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Additional deiay in state payment of
parimutuel tax receipts due, as well as
talk of further cuts to an already
heavily-slashed appropriation, has city
officials contemplating legal acUon.
A $119,683payment due March 1 was'
first delayed to March IS, then April I,
city manager Steve Walters told city
councll Monday night. When it finally
appears, he added, it is possible the
amount will have been reduced again.,
The figure represents 74percent of the
figure due from January racing

•
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Doug Lorenz treks Up snOWYSouth center walk on a spring day

•

Icy blast greets spring
Spring officially arrived at 11:39p.m.
Sunday, wearing boots and carrying a
snowshovel.
At that hour a scant two Inches of
white snow had drifted on downtown
streets - the fluffy flakes taking on a
golden~ow under the street lights.
By the time residents awoke Monday
morning,
DPW Superintendent
Theodore Mapes estimated, about
seven Inches covered the ground.
By Tuesday, he noted, Northville's
streets were In "pretty decent shape,"
Mapes said one man worked all night
Sunday to begin the clearing. Work
began at 4 a.m. Tuesday to finish clearIngboth streets and parking lots by early morning.
.'
Mapes added that the city still has a
shed full of salt, but explained a supply
always Is kept on hand because "there
have been ice storms in April."
Northville public and parochial
schools were c1;)Se(l Monday for only
the second time this school year on a
"snow day." The other day occurred
after a January Ice storm, Superintendent George Bell recalled.
The good part of the onslaught,
however, is the welcome it received:
Most 'of the shoveling was goodnatured. Comments were made that
"at least It won't last."
In one day the community received
almost as much as the total of about 10

Inches recorded for the entire winter.
By Monday night tire paths at least
had been shoveled down driveways and
merchants had cleared In front of their
businesses.
The stories usually told after
December storms were related - how
it took two or three times as long as
usual to make It to work Monday. A
Lansing-bound former resident called
to report seeing IS cars In the ditch en
route.
r
Northville Post of the Michigan State
Polite had Issued road warnings, urgIng motorists to stay home early Monday unless the trips were necessary.
The 1-275 east of Northville was
reported slippery with icy ramps. It
was closed between Five and Six Mile
Roads In the afternoon when a tractortraller rig jack-knifed on the ramp to I·
96.
State trooper Bob Garcia of the Northville Post reported 347calls to the station Monday requesting road and travel
information. "I worked the desk for
about a half-hour and got more than
half-a-dozen calls from people wanting
to know road conditions," he said.
Troopers were called to 11 accident
scenes, many of which Involved three
or mOJ:ecars, he said.
By Tuesday some of the snow was
turning to slush - as It should Inspring.

,

Assessment roll certified
• for Park Gardens sewers
By KEVIN WILSON

•

•
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and racing seliSOnsinvolved mean that
"neither Livonia or Hazel Park is likely
to have the state owing them money
right now, except for what was cut last
year." He said any discussion of court
action "would at least Involve our
mayor getting together with the other
twomayors to talk it over."
\
Any further reduction In racing
revenues paid the city, combined with a
determination that the legal situation

favors) the state. could force drastic
cuts in cIty services, Walters said
recenUy.
Althoughthe statutory amount under
formula for the current racing season
through January would be $536,969,
Waiters reported to council, actual
receipts have been $304,000. Of
payments made thus far, the department of agriculture has withheld 26 percent "in anticipation of additional cuts

in the $SSO,OOO appropriation approved
by legislature InDecember."
More than $65,000of this year's sup"receipts" from the track were
retained by the state to cover an "overpayment" last year. The city bad
received $567,000but by the time thenGovernor Willtam Milliken's final executive order was executed, the city
had been given only $500,228.
posed

~~payment
did not arrive March
15and State Senator R. Robert Geake
told city officials "notblng could be
done" Walters reported, a letter was
sent asking city attorney James Kohl to
review the law and render an opinlonas
to whether the state Is In breach of contract with the city or has violated the
law governing parimutuel taxes.
'"By KEVIN WILSON
"In explaining the situation for our
attorney, looking at it as a contract
whereby we provide services to the
Plans are afoot to add a community
track In exchange for the share (20per- "field day" fundralser to Northville's
cent) of taxes," Walters said, "I was July 4 weekend celebrations with hopes
astounded to see how OagranUy we of reducing the recreation department
have been violated."
deficit.
His letter to Kohl, dated March 17,
Recreation commissioner Elizabeth
notes that state law requires the full 29 McCarvilleput the plan forward during
percent share be placed In a fund con- February commission sessions and has
trolled by the. Department
of since been soliciting the aid and
Agriculture and returned to city and cooperation of vtrtually every organlzathat the same legislation prohibits us- tlon In town.
ing the money in the state's general
"Right now, we want to determine
fund.
the degree of support we can count on
In the state fiscal years 198H12and before we commit ourselves to It," Mc82-83, Walters sald, the amount return- Carville said. "I'd hope this would
ed to racetrack clUes was not only cut, become an annual event, so we want to
but the remainder was Installed In the make sure It gets offthe ground right."
state general fund.
To that end, an April 11 meeting of
The attorney general, he noted. has community' service and government
taken a positlon that the money cannot organization representatives has been
be disbursed to citles without a· set for discussion of the proposal to
legislative appropriation whlch. this _stage a field day on NorthvDl~ High
year was $550,000to Northville - ",,~oolgroundsSaturdaY,JUly3:-'
reduced froin the statutory $900,000that
McCarville said Informal discussions
would result from simple execution of with representatives of many organizathe law.
tlons, including the Northville Jaycees
who organize parade and other July 4
Walters asked Kohl to form an opl- activities, have been fru\UuI.
nlon as to whether there Is case law con"People have been really supportive
tradlctlng the attorney gene~al's posi- so far," she said. "Some are really ex,tlon, and whether the city has grounds cited about the idea already. We're
to sue the state for compliance with the really talking about community service
law and recovery of the lost racing here, and getting everyone to cooperate
revenues.
toward the one goal of reducing the
During council discussion of the recreation deficit."
issue, Walters said he expects to have
She said interested individuals are
Kohi's response for the next council ses- "more than welcome" to attend the
slon April 4. "We'll look over the legal April 11 organizational session at 7:30
response," he said, "and then discuss p.m. In Northville TownshipHall.
the political realities behlnd any effort
"It's going to demand a lot of
to sue.'"
volunteer help to pull this tblng off,"
Councilman Burton DeRusha sug- McCarville explained. "Anyone at all
gested that any city examination of Interested In community service Is
legal action include discussion with welcome. We expect to put on a really
Livonia and Hazel Park; both com- fun event that will become another part
munitles also have racetracks govern- of the July 4weekend InNorthville."
ed by the law.
tis presented at recreation commlsWalters said the different fiscal years slon meetings, the field day would In-

Plans made for field day
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July 4 weekend
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Racetrack payment delayed
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Everything Is "go" for a summer
launch to the $1.1million sewer project
In the Park Gardens neighborhood.
The township board of trustees last
week confirmed a special assessment
roll committing property owners In the
area to payment of $669,000of the cost.
Combined with federal and township
funds, the homeowners' shares will
complete financing for the project.
The assessments, ranging from a low
of $2,700to more than $22,000,will back
II bond Issue to pay for installation of
sewers to serve nearly 200parcels. The
remaining costs are covered by $240,000
In federal funds (representing fIve
years of block grant approprlaUons>,
$75,000from the township and $81,800
from the water and sewer department.
sewer installation will address longstanding ground polluUon problems

I~

caused by falling septic systems In the
region.
Confirmation of the assessment roll
sets the stage for bond Issuance, advertL.~ment for bids on the construcUon
project and a July 1 target date for
awarding the contract, township
engineer Edward McNeely told a
gathering of 4S Park Gardens property
owners last Wednesday.
Construction bidders will be asked to
submit an "alternate bid" to employ
two work crews simultaneously to accelerate the lDstallatlon,McNeely said.
With two crews, the Job could be com·
pleted within six months, he said. Such
an arrangement would be used If bids
prove It affordable within the monies
available.
Tentative bonding guidelines suggested by township bonding agent

volvecompetitive events such as tug-ofwar contests between the city and
township police and fire departments,
similar events involving city, township
and school officials, and many Involving schoolchildren and adults.
. Sponsorship arrangements whereby
NorthvillePubilc Schoolstudents would
soilcit backers who would make donations dependent on the students' performance in the various field events
would produce the major portion of the
receipts, McCarvilleprojected.'
Organizations would be encouraged
to set up fund-raising booths. Business
and chamber of commerce assistance
Is also being sought, she said.
A 50-50drawing is also proposed, with
ticket buyers eligible to win SO percent
of the ticket receipts while ~e rest

Schools donate clock
to historical society
clock to the Northville Historical
Society.
The antique clock, which has
WhenJudy Higbee's fourth and
been in the superintendent's of·
fifth grade students begin their
flee for the past decade, was used
l~ns at Wash Oak School for a
to regulate the ringing of the bells
week this May, they may find
in Northville High School, which
themseives keeping track of time
now Is the site of Old Village
by the ticking of one of the
School.
district's oldest school clocks.
Upon the recommendation of ' Marion Zayti, who is in charge
SChool Superintendent George
of child accounting for the school
Bell, the Northville Board of
district and also serves as school
Education March 14approved the
history authority, sald the clock
donation of a 1916Standard Elecwas retrieved from the district's
tric Time Company program
basement archives dUring Ray·
mond Spear's superintendency
and has been hanging in the
superintendent's
office ever
since.
By MICHELE McELMURRY

In recommending the donaUon,
Bell told the board the clock may
be "too overpowering" for Wash
Oak School but could be used in
another building In Mill Race
VUlage. The 20th century clock,
approximately five-feetin height,
postdates the school house period
of 1873.
In addition to the clock, the
historical society also wlll'
receive the minutes of the
November 29, 1916,school board
meeting where approval to purchase the program clock was
unanimously authorized at a cost
of $56S - Including installation
andwlring.
Continuedon 5

Marlon Zayti and School SUperIntendent George Bell with 1916'clock

. Continuedon 11

t

would defray expenses and be appiled
toward the recreation department
deficit.
Similar events in other communities
ralse $10,000or more, McCarville's
research shows. She Is setting the
sights lower for Northville's first field
day, calling her hopes for $4,000optlmistlc.
.
"The poln~Is to get It going, then as It
grows it becomes better and a part of
the entire celebration," she said. "You
can't expect miracles the first time, but
If we get It started early and do it right,
we shouldn't be in danger ot losing
anything the first time around."
McCarville's draft proposal calls for
approximately 38 volunteers to donate
an hour to one and one-half hours to
operate the four hours of field events.

~
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Maybe We're Not Ma~icians.
h:JI w... do hJVl' '"l11l'
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jfrrpbl's
112 E. \lAIN

NORTHVILLE
349-0777
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Hop over to Sheraton-Oaks
this 'Easter.
And munch on our delicious Easter huHet. Pineapple glazed ham. Huge
salads. And tables full of other Easter goodies. Eat as much as you want.

RELAX WITH THE "Reel Happy String Band"
and a visit with the EASTER BUNNY. Special Weekend Package Prices too!

$895

$595

ADULTS

348-5000

musical' utilizes songs, narration, dance, poetry and instrumentation - including percussion, organ, trumpet,
baritone, piarlo and synthesizer. Performances will be at 10
a.m. and 11:30 a.m. After the Palm Sunday performances, the
musical group will be taking "Believer" to six other churches.
Record photo by John Galloway.

First United Methodist Church will present the youth musical
"Believer" by Dallas Holm and Paul Johnson in two services
this Sunday. Performed by 64 students in grades 7-12under the
direction of Stacey Becker, the musical uses music and words
to describe the life of a Christian. Among the songs to be performed are "Peace, Joy and Love," and "Rise Again." The

SENIORS

Sheraton-Oaks
SHERATON HOTELS & INNS WORLDWIDE

®

NOVI,MI48050

NORTHVILLE
PlAZA mALL

West Seven Mile Road • Northville
between Northville Road & Haggert Road
Northville Chamber of Commerce

Flea Market
In the Mall

AntiQues, Collectables
1st & 3rd Sat. of Each Month-Next One April 2, 1983

Fill an Easter
Basket full of
good books for
your Special
.Ones

~~~1i~ BOOKSTOP

Art commission survey
focuses on area culture
"The survey asks specific questions
which zero in on the role of the arts
comIJlisslonand the needs and wants of
all of the people we serve. Considering
the bleak economic times in MicJrlgan,
And would those who live here sup- the NAC has to make some decisions
port such functions by contributing and possible changes in direction," she
their skills and time?
continues.
'

Do Northville area residents want
more theater, music or dance events in
their community? Are more films or
craft activities what is needed?

The Northville Arts Commission is
seeking answers to such questions
through a community-wide survey be-"
ing mailed to city and township
residents.
"The commission nowIs in process of
mailing the survey to city and township
residents, a task that would not have
been possible without the support and
help of city council and the township
board of trustees," reports commission
chairperson Heather Fee.
She explains that the city is allowing
the commission to include the survey in
the water bill mailings of March 1 and
April 1 and the township included It
with tax review letters mailed to
townshipresidents.
"The Northville Arts Commission
urges everyone receiving the survey to
complete it and return it to the city
along with water bill payment, or to the
townshipoffice (41600Six Mile).
"Our apologies for imposing mailing
costs on everyone, but the NACbUdget
simply will not stretch to paying for
mail," Fee notes.

DEARBORN
SAUSAGE

Whole
Hams

1

SamChan,
Manager

•

.

Since some subdivisions are not
covered by either of thesemailngs.additional copies of the survey.form are
available at the North';ille Public
Library, the front desk at Northville City Hall and at the township offices, she
adds.
The survey card contains the logo'of"
the commission and direcUy asks
whether the resident is interested in
participation in local cultural enrichment. If so, which areas are of interest
- visual arts, music, theater, dance,
film, crafts,literature, other.
It also queries residents if they would
volunteer such skills as clerical, catering, public relations, hosting, transportation, carpenter, painter, electiclan,
membership on the commission.

SUCED

Butter
Lambs

.Sliced
Bologna

Turkey
Breast

;1.063'NOVI ROAD - NORTHVILLE
Phone 349-0424
.
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'SAVINGS #1
special sale prices.

This Is the best time for you to get
a new ArmstrOng ceiling. Because right
now prices are so low, they're almost
too good to be true.
And that's on a wide valletv 01 \.c ...
Ings-Including the most popular stvles.
Come in today, and see for yourself.

SAVINGS #2

. An extra $2-per-carton rebate.
save again with this speCial $2
rebate on every carton of the selected
Armstrong ceilings' you buy.
You'lI get a double bonus of sav·
Ings, but only If you buy now. Don't .
wait, because this offer ends April 9.

Japan"t
anelAmtrltan
Cullint

COCKTAILS
-

An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches
and carry outs

lleDate offer 0000 on Ca"OM of Cusn,ontone'
• Masters Collection '., HeaOrmer·. ancl Cnanae"er' (fillings

.-

-

--

7MlleRoad
349-0441 ,
TRAVERSE CITY
1357S. Airport Rd.
(new 2nd location)

~,

[S!:.
roverona

..- .-

185 ICIngsley

• ICOUIllCM

SALE
PRICE

5198
Tampa ••••••••• 5198
New york ••••• 5162
NewarkAirportSat, & Sun. only $t 22
Phoenix •••••••• s299
LosAngeles ••••• s282

.... .. ~ "....
;.:l . :

NORTHVILLE

TRA VEL SPECIALS
Orlando ••••••••

b

$35~b.

$19~b.

DOUBLE 1
SAVINGS .1
CEILING SALE I

•

(hlntSt
(anton"t
HongKong
Mandarin

KOWALSKI

99~a.

$18~b.

349-7191.

Survey responses will be compiled
and the results pUblicized, Fee promises.

EASTER

12-14Lb. Avg.

Fee also offers to take responses by
telephone anytime before April 15 if s0meone does not wish to return the .
survey card. Her telephone number Is

349·8870

.·1--~.

•

\,

$795

CHILDREN 12

& UNDER

27000SHERATON DRIVE

Believers

(

5575
Mexico •••••••• 5333
Manila •••••• 51,200
London •••••••• s593
Rome ••••••••• s646
Ireland ••••••••

SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

:&;.:1 $52.52 :&;.:1 $55.22

•

·....'./., ." ;.' ~,:

II

I45Aoe11.c .. ne
• ttt..... lardant
• dMp-ltlltur4ICI
• I«M.ltlteal

SALE
PRICE

KlIU

'-$30.92

.

;~" $51.17

0_ ~

Lumber Co
(313)34a-0220

Silverjet Travel

615E. a••• llne

Northville, Mich.
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City planners stand firm with Detroiter
Northville City Planning Commission
has taken a firm stand agalnst a Detroit
man whose building/landscaping permit at 410 North center has expired.
At last week Tuesday'S meetlng, Anthony T. Harbin, 19000 Grand River,
Detroit, was refused permission to proceed with rental of the property unW
properly updated site plans can be produced.
'
Withhis attorney Robert Hamburger,
Harbin argued that at the time of the
original site plan approval, be was not
the owner and sholJIdbe allowed to pro. ceed with grading and paving of the
parking lot and required access widenIngof the street.

James Demick bad previously owned
the property with site approvai
(september 1980) for residential use.
Harbin said be had purcbsed the,parcel
in the interim and planned to use it as a
business place.
.',
Harbin also explained he had a tenant
who desired Immediate occupation of
the premises to open a mall order com·
pany, but be refused to disclose the

name.
In addition to the expiration of the
buldlng permit and Harbin's contlnued
fallure to meet the exlstlng permit reqUirements, Planning Consultant
Ronald Nino, with support of commission members, cited a letter f~m ~

Schrader's
Home
Furnishings

SALE

•

• Country Style Gifts
& Goods
• Homemade Candy
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CoHee Beans
Tea & Spices
!Antiques

e
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-

Solid
Cherry
5 Drawer
Lingerie
Chest

•
•

e Fresh Roasted

51" H x'18" W x 14" 0
Reg. $399 Cash&Carryprlce
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city's engineering firm, McNeely&LincoinAssociates.
The letter, signed by Edward J.
McNeely, pointed out Harbin's fallure
to meet. the following site plan requ1J:ements:
1) Be prepared by a civil engineer
registered to practice In the State of
Michigan;
2) Showall grades, both existlng and
proposed, on-site and off-site, and must
be referenced to Wayne County requirements;
3) Showexisting off-site elevations in
sufficient number and location to show
adequately drainage patterns on abut·
tlngproperties;
4) Show existing site conditions (i.e.
Walks, curbs, drive, fences, buildings,
drainage, structures);
5) Showstreet widening including exIstlng and proposed street grades,
sidewalk replacement, fence modifications, yard Ughtand liandicapped ramp
relocatlon;- '
6) Showcomplete driveway and parking area design, including pavement
and base grading;
7) Show and describe land to be con. veyed to the city for the widening of
center;
8) Show such additional survey 'and
design information that may be needed
for a complete site plan review.
Commissioner Wll1lam Demray explained to Harbin that basically
McNeely'S concern was securing proper grading for the property before construction continued.
Commissioner Luke Durst made a
motion to have Harbin return to the
next meetlng with redesigned site
plans.
"The history of tbls property and its
ownership are so bad, that I am very
'surprised that you have come back so

~

HOME FURNISHINGS

"Family owned and operaled 110.,. 1907"

111 N. Center
Northville
349-1838 (Sheldon

Rd.)

!II!!!!!II
I!IiiiiII

Mon.,Tues.,Sat. 9-6
Thurs. & Fri.9-9
ClosedWed.

poorly prepared," Durst said. "I think
if you comply with all the ordinances
and procedurally do wbat you have to
do, tbls commission will be more than
happy to approve your plans. That pnr
perty bas been an eyesore for too long

as a FREE Lunch?

Lanny Fox
You are cordially invited to have 1
FREE Lunch SPECIAL •
March 23 to March 29, 1983
at

design &
manufacture
of custom
cabinets

DOW."

O"ERD~

kitchen,
medical,
store Interiors,
& displays

It was further explained to Harbin

that, for the commission to allow 0ccupancy of the buUdlng,he wouldhave
to post a sizable performance bond
agalnst the scheduled construction
work.
Durst's motion was approved
unanimously, and a special meeting of
the commission was arranged for
March 29 to replace the previously
scheduled Aprll 5 session. At that time,
Harbin will be asked to produce the correct site plans for approval.
Alsoon the March 15 agenda was a request by Robert and Ruth Cole to
rezone lots 215-218 on SouthCenter from
residential to Commercial Business
District (CBD).
"We don't feel it Is residential property anymore," stated Ruth Cole. "It Is
situated between two parking lots, with
Northville Downs on one side and a
business street on the other. We could
not sell the property as residential today."
Consultant Nino advised the commission that the property use could be
changed for anything the board
desired, but that it should be approved
as CBD,as applled for.
Since the Coles own two of the four
properties involved, with the other
owners in absentee agreement, a motion was approved to delay a publlc
hearing until a commission subcommittee has had an opportunity to
review the situation. A decision on
which properties should be involved in
the application Is pending.

,

High Street would be extended north
of Elm to terminate in a cul-de-sac
unGera proposal put before city councll
Monday.
Michael Long, owner of two landlocked parcels oordering the High Street
easement where it would meet Walnut
if both streets were extended, asked
councll to approve extension of High to
allow access to hls two parcels and four
others.
The parcels were landlocked when
the Wainut Street easement was abandoned (in 1979, the property being ceded to four adjacent property owners)
and co~tructlon at Allen T~~ace
resulted m grading that made an unof-.
.ficial" dirt path on the High easemen~
unusable, city manager Steve Walters
explained.
High was once open as a gravel track
from Baseline south to Elm, Long said,

•
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134N. Center
349-1580

22797hesllp dr.
novl
(313)348-3510

Dental
Dialogue
of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
DENTISTRY IN THE NEWS
Q. ~hat's new in dentistry?
soon be possible to extract a
A. Researchers are on the poorly. p~sitioned tooth and
track of an oral vaccine to place It In another area of a
combat the bacteria that cling
person's mouth, or even in a
to the teeth and cause plaque different person's mouth.
to form. If such a vaccine is
u
perfected it could reduce
decay as much as 50%
A University of Pennsylvania
orthodontist is using electric
o
braces. The braces are fitted
;;
c
with tiny batteries that provide
o
a lOW-level electrical current
.,
that the doctor maintains
speeds the straightening of
This column is presented in ~
teeth.
the interest of better dental
Researchers
in Sweden
health.
From the office of
have successfully frozen an
A.
Allen
Tuchklaper,
0.0.$.
extracted tooth for implanta·
jion_ at a later time. It might 24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

=..

t

..

City resid~nts ask council
,for High Street extension

Schrader's _I
r.i
••

Who says, There's no such thing

select
design, inc.

May the glory and splendor of
the Easter Season embrace you
. and yours with His love.
Worship Services and Church School
9:30 and 11:00 A.M.
(Nurseryavailable)
Dr. Lawrence A. Chamberlain, Senior Pastor

but the northern end was blocked off to
stop frequent use of the track by high
school students seeking a short cut to
Randolph.
The cul-de-sacending, nearly 200 feet
south. of Basellne, would prevent that
problem in opening an extension of
High, Longargued.
Long was told councll would have to
have the situation reviewed, partlcularIy in regard to assessing property
owners to be served by the'street, and
would bave to consider how such a
development would affect long-term
plans at AllenTerrace, the engineering
and other considerations.
Walters said a report would be
drafted for councll consideration at
either its next meetlng or the one
following.
Long said he and hls wife hope to construct a home on the land beginning in
spring.,

Special Inspirational Services
Lenten Concert, March 20, 6 p.m.
.Maundy Thursday Communion Service, March 31,

8p.rn.
Community Good Friday Service, April 1, 1 p.m.
Easter Su.nrlseService, April 3, 7 a.m.

The First Presbyteriall Church
of IVorthville

,<.:.=t;IU I/~~Y<!~'l

EastMain Street
Northvil1e~M~higan
200

~J[l'(;t-~

349-0911
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain
Rev. John Mishler

Multiply Your Dividends

•••

7.'op. Quality

•

•

EASTER
PLANTS
Buy Direct From Greenhouse
andSaveJ
- LILIES
-MUMS
- REIGAR BEGONIAS
- CINNERARIAS
- AFRICAN VIOLETS

-AZALEAS
-HYDRANGEAS
-TULIPS
-HYACINTHS
-DAFFODILS

ORDER NOW

FRESH CUT FLOWERS
Be CORSAGES
'2.00 Be UP

41/2" FLOWERINGPOnED PLANTS
-MUMS $2.49
- PRIMPROSE $1.49
• REIGAR BEGONIAS $2.95
• AFRICAN VIOLETS $2.49
• HYBRID IMPATIENS $2A9

•

•

LARGE 10'.' FOLIAGE PLANTS

Win an Easter Ham

$13.95
CLYDE SMITH S SONS

Bring this coupon to any office or Community Federal Credit Union to register for a
drawing to wina FREE EASTER HAM

~

NAM ....
E

a
IIAIUIE'I

GREENHOUSES

raJtnz

_

ADDRESS,

_

PHONE~

_

8000 NEWBURGH

OPEN

7DAY8

1-7

425-1434

•

COMPLETE SELEcnON
OFOARDEN
SUPPLIES

".,IW.

w_

NORTHVILLE
·Maln & Sheldon Rds.
348·2920

)
I'

~_
PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey
453·1200

CANTON
K·Mart/New Towne Plaza ~~
~
455-0400
0...-...:....:

...
••• "

,--
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Amendment approved
to zoning ordina~ce

QUALITY!
at'a 40%
Savings
built by Everett

Zoning ordinance amendments
to
permit accessory residential uses in
PBO (professional
business office)
zones were approved by city council
Monday.

Mayor Pro Tem Dewey Gardner,
presiding in Mayor Paul Vernon's
absence, said the situation depleted by
Folino "Is the really the worst It could
get." He said the main liVing area
might be a combination bedroom-living
Council member Burton DeRusha
said during a public hearing that the in· room. "A fold-a·bed arrangment, with
off one way, and a
tent was to permit residential uses a kitchen
bathroom."
similar to those allowed in the upper
Folino indicated his concerns had
stories of buildings in the CBD (central
business
district),
particularly
as been addressed and council approved
regards PBO parcels on South Main the amendments as recommended by
the planning commission.
and North Center ..
Two other zoning amendments
Under the new regulations, PBO recommended by planners were also
residential
uses cannot be on the approved. One corrects a "minimum
ground floor, access must be either in- floor area" standard that in Its earlier
side the building or through an existing
form would have prohibited reconstrucexterior wall (additions would be per- tion of three-story buildings in the CBD.
mitted, but open stairwells on outside "In the event of a fire or something, the
walls are prohibited), and each unit way it was written it would have bann- .
would be a minimum 450 square feet in ed a three-story building in the CBD"
area.
city manager Steve Walters explained.
Each unit must have at least two "And those are certain welcome there,
rooms, plus a bathroom. Complete kit- we don't want to discourage that."
The third set of amendm~nts simply
chen facilities are required.
Council member Paul Folino express- alters the reqUired size of residential
ed concern that the wording of the law parking spaces to conform with the
would allow the main entrance to be in- smaller sizes permitted in commercial
districts. The old standard of two ID-byto a bedroom with a kitchen accessible
20 foot parking spaces has been reduced
only from that room.
DeRusha responded that concern was to ailow spaces nine-by-19 feet. Walters
residential
renot with floor plans but minimum living said this brings
space and "we wanted to avoid the 'effi- qUirements in line with those establishciency apartment' situation, where you ed in commercial districts since 1978.
could have one big room and just a hot The move was prompted'by the shift to
smaller cars.
plate."

Novi, Mich. store only

YISA·

HAMMELLMUSIC'S
EASTER

SALE
LIVONIA
PLYMOUTH

427-0040
459-7141

. REPAIRS
&

SALES
!'I..9l{JHV/LLE
Watch~C/ock..Shop
132 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
1 Blk. N. of Main
349-4938

Breakfast planners
Preparations for the annual White
Breakfast, sponsored by the Womans
Association of First Presbyterian
Church, currently are underway with
planners Barbara Ross, )eft, ,and
Pearl Stephens discussing the March
30 event with guest speaker Father
Clement Kern of St. John's Provincial

Seminary. The annual event will begin
with a communion service at 9 a.m. in
the sanctuary. Breakfast will be held
at 9:30 a.m. in Fellowship Hall. Reservations are required for the breakfast
.and may be made by calling the
church at 349-0911. Photo by John Galloway.

15379 FARMINGTON

LIVONIA

261-5736
OPEN EVENINGS

In Novi
10 Mile Road at
~ Meadowbrook
Road
.'-'1 In the Novi-10 Plaza

-

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
Sunday 11 to 5

197400

~_

•

TG& Y Insists upon your salls'.cllon
If you are nol happ I with your purchase return It We will cheerfully exchange It or rully refund your money
If advertised merchandIse IS not available we II gladly Issue you a ramchcck We want you to be happy.
Copynghf,1982.TG&Y510ft'S Co

The Easter Bunny is Coming to T.G. & Y.!
Saturday, April 2, 1983,9-5

P.M.

Also enter.the Easter Bunny Coloring Contest
Color the bunny picture available at our store &
return it to us. The Bunny will judge all entries
/}
Sat. at 2 p.m.
,.
Two $25.00 Gift Certificates will be awarded
Colored Polaroid Photos of your child with the Easter Bunny will be available for $1.00.

Vaseline Pure
Petroleum Jelly

$127

7V20Z.Jar

Reg. $1.88

Sale

$1

Sale

Limit 2

Polyester Doubleknit
'~\~' . ''.,m',

60" Wide
Prints, T-Plains,
Reg. $1.97

Sale

\\.:2/$300
Cellophane Easter
Grass
13.4 oz .. Bag

Special
Buy

3/

$1

0-0

wax~'
Sale

$357 ~.R.

180z. Bottle
SiliconeWax
Reg. $5.44
Limit2

Limit2

Ban Roll-On
Deodorant
S--Reg.$1.78
27

«:::

Turtle Wax Minute
-

.

Salted Mixed Nuts
120z.Can
Reg. $1.97

•

•

~'. 8:;1;;12$137
Marshmallow
Bunnies
41f2oz. Pkg.
16 per Pkg.,
Reg. 79"

Disposable Diapers
48 count Pkg.
Elastic Leg, Fits babies
12 to 241bs.
Reg. $7.78
'

Sale.
Limit 2

$600

~'i~J!tT~
1 Ruffled P~iscilla I~~P~lantersSnacks
);(Drz).1

I

h"'.'I:'\!

Curtains

8'l,eu"~al

•

Your Choice: Cheese Balls
Cheese Curls
Corn Chips
Sale'

$997

69c

Pretzels
Reg. 99"

Irish Spring Soap
Sale

50Z.

Boys, Youths, Mens,
Reg. s6.97

Sale

Reg. 52"
_

,

,

U~;I

3/$1

".

00
Sweetheart
Dishwashing Liquid
22 oz. Bottle
Reg. 78"

2/

Limlt4

i

$1

Sale

00
.

•
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,mr.Tile co.
TWELVE

OAKS MALL

I Under
I

~t

I.

$9

95

ALLRALSI

Faster Sunday is Aptil3.

ALL
SPECIAL ORDER

Send your thoughts

I.

with special

Wallpaper

~~care:

Choose from225 books
all1st quality no drops

30-50%

Northville
Gallery of
Flowers'

SOLARIAIr

... an economical
Solarlan no-wax floor.

OFF

The legitimate

from

Lifetime Glaze
Never Wax

Easy to do yourself

1I1e floors lOll caR

suo1ace
patterl\$

IIstIII YGlneIf.

andco&oo"

~mstrong

,r

CERAMIC

FloorlWall
Tile
c

FROMAS,
UTTLEAS

SOLID OAK

Parquet

69

T&G

Fr m

59c

• ~tf
reSlatant
Mtla~
surlace
keePS • sunny slwM> """"'0
,., Icnget 1Ilan vonyl no-wax Iloo<.
•

InstalabOn

IS easy

and ll'es5 Each !lie

Just
0$ ....

peet place
aOhenng

•e-

Irom dozens 0' dalZlonQ coI
and patterns - our Sobnan Tile
setee:bOn IS the greatest'

OfS

in 12" x 12" unitS$179

price

OFF

Stylistic

aq.ft.

1st Quality

Urethane
finish

Reg. 52.19

ALLOTHERS

23%-50%

C

Floor

HARTCO

SQ.f1.

of lt1;tallatlon'

AnlstroIg
IO-.U SOIariai

• ExetuSNt'Mlfaboncf"
no-waxwear
• AMOfted

~st

We'lt lot tile

... EC()n()miC.3landnow
sale pneed 100

Largest selection
in midwest
We beat all deals

99

save the

$599

1st quality

Come and See
Michigan's Largest
Selechon of Floor
& WallCoverings
••••
AT

Color

SALEI ARISTROIG

79~X8"

Fro~

Sq. Yd.
•

From Kmart. Paneling Unlimited.
Tile and Kay 1\ Kay Tile

:Ouarry Tile

From

lIere', ,m Ea'ler 1(111111..1'11
dehl(htthe enllre farml)
'IHell"r,,'- Ej(j( B.,ket
(l<",qUI't. C.. lmlul n"M'r,
m"1(11t tl"'l \\111bcenJo)ed
"II )edr bt..... u,,·the ba,ket
bclllnlC',' pNfel t kltlhen
.llll·' ....
~r}fur ...turm~t."~"
npenmJ: (n1l1.t.r holdmJ.:.1
pldnt.
Onl' qUllk 1.,11to ClUr,hop
.md }UU l.m ...t>lld )uur J.:.lh
.lImn ......Im \\iWfe In lht!
lJS. Butl:I'llr",km'~
'\,k
f"r IHdl ..r.,·, Ej(j( B."ket
B..uqul'l.

We Beat All Prices

FANCYor PLAIN

. Designer
Solarian

Sat. 9 a.m.-5:30
Closed Sunday
Also stores in East
Detroit & Royal Oak

9300 Telegraph
at W. Chicago
255-1134

the Water Towet
348-8850

~strong

Send the Egg Basket

Open Mon.-Fri.
9 a.m.-8:30 p.m.

REDFORD

2n56 Novl Rd.

I

• •

-

~mstrong

sq. ft.

We Beat All Deals!

355 E. Main

•

Northville

349-3811

\)1elefiom

What if my new car is
a smash hit on the way
out of the showroom?

WithAuto-Owners.,t's
covered
AnAuto-OwnerspolicY
aulomahcally covers your
new car. And shouldyou
have an occident w,thln90
days and yourcar ISO total
loss. they'llpay the lullcost
of a new car.
Notall componres offer
coverage thiscomplete. Bul
at Auto-Ownerstheyfryto
thinkofeverYthing.Stop by
and see us forfulldetails

•

• vluto-Owners

Insurance

Recordphotoby STEVE
FECHT

Marion Zayti and George Bell look over school records

Historical society to receive
1916 school program clock
Continued from Page 1
.
. .
The school district also donated a box
of e~rly sc~ool documen~
to the
histoncal society for its use m researching early Northville school history.
Among the documents are minutes
and financial reports dated as far back
as 1893.
Having examined the documents,
Marion Zayti told the board of education at the conclusion of Its two-hour
meeting that in the 1890s, the school
board met once a year for about a half
houl".
ThOuJPl the early school records may

not hold much significance for today's
students, they certainly will provide
considerable
amusement
for staff
members and administrators.
For instance, since the board of
education is about to embark on its annual budget discussions for the upcoming school year, it might be interesting
to note that in the September 6, 1897
financial report, the school board spent
$16.52 for fire wood, $4 for its janitorial
service and $16.89 for repairing the
school house.

"'"

I~I

Robert L. 'Anthony of Northville, a in mathematics and computer science
partnetin Coopers & Lybrand, interna- and an MBA (with distinction) from the
tional accounting firm, has been named Graduate School of Business.
president of the Detroit Science Center.
His firm's manufacturing and finanSelection was made by the Detroit cial service clients include many with a
Science Center Board of Trustees, of strong interest in engineering
and
which Anthony has been a member science.
since May 1981, serving as vice presiHe is a member of the American Indent and member of the executive com- stitute of Certified Public Accountants,
mittee and as chairman of the strategic the Michigan Association of Certified
planning committee.
Public Accountants and the National
"Mr. Anthony's dedication to science Association of Accountants. He and his
has been invaluable to the center, and wife Cathy have two children.
as president he will move our institution forward toward Its goals of offering
T
science and technology to all the people J 4 .I
of southeastern Michigan," said Fran·
cis E. Cogsdlll, director general of the
A workshop focusing on "positive 1m.
center.
provements" will be part of the pro"Private museums and centers such gram for the Northville Jaycees at their
as ours depend heavily on the expertise general membership meeting at 8 p.m.
and experience of the business com- today at Aberdeen's.
munity and on corporate funding. The
Tom Borg, a representative of Dale
tn1stees and staff of the center welcome Carnegie courses, will be guest speaker
Mr. Anthony's leadership," he conc1ud- as part of 1a continuing individual
ed.
,development
program.
Anthony is a University of Michigan
Nominations will be taken for cangraduate witb undergraduate degrees didates for the board offices .

ESSENTIAL
CLEANSING LOTION
AND MAKEUP REMOVER

~ .~i

CONTRACEPTIVE
SUPPOSITORIES. SAFE
EFFECTIVE-EASY TO USE

fl'"'ti;!

!n;s,

f1--;

..t:'
$399 t~i

NEW

~=d

6 oz.

_,

SMOKER'S

FAST PAIN RELIEF
ECONOMY SIZE

$355

10 CT.

200 CT.

NIVEA

TOPOL

So much for a little local history.

Anthony named president
of Detroit Science Center

PONDS

PONDS

MOISTURIZING LOTION
BONUS PACK

TOOTHPOLlSH

- HELPSREMOVE
UGLY
YELLOW
TOBACCO STAINS FROM YOUR
TEETH

• MINTFLAVOR
IN THEBLUE

PAIN FORMULA WITH
TWO BUFFERS

30% FREE

PACKAGE, FLUORIDEIN THE REO.

100 CT.

3 OZ.

EUCERIN

AVOS
APPETITE
/.~~

SUPPRESSANT

/ -''~~.' ""'"
,,,~~~~

~ LOSE
WEIGHT
CANDY
DELICIOUSLY

~/

_---. $466 Euciiirt
...

16 OZ. JAR

~~!~

48's

PEAK
TOOTHPASTE

'CREAM FOR
DRY SKIN CARE

NATURAL GOODNESS OF
BAKING SODA IN A
MODERN TOOTHPASTE

$399

6.3 OZ .
TUBE

a v:cees set meet

;'/
Frank M. Hand
Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 F8l'Qlington Rd.
Farmington
478-1177

•'r;:::===:;-:-~-..,
Parson to
Person ...
Temptation

•
•

•

Dr. James Luther
What a frightening word! It suggests ruined lives, broken bodies, and eternal regret.
Some are tempted to be dishonest. How
simple it is to tell a half-truth in a business
deal. Who would know if you take some "extra" things from your employer? Who cares?
Some live with lust. It is a gamble with
home and future, yet you still feed the fire.
You allow impure thoughts to capture your
mind, which leads to impure actlon$ that
control your life.
Some are tempted
to end 'It all.
DiSCOuragement dominates
your heart.
There seems to be no way out:
And the list multiplies! If I try to name
every area, I might miss your private bat·
tlefield. What can we do about temptation?
First avoid those things that lead to temptation. 'Identify the thoughts, habits, or circumstances that lead to temptation.
Second, remember that God gives power
to overcome any temptation (I Cor. 10:13).
Find out how to appropriate that power.
Finally fill your mind with God's Word.
The Bible Is the Sword of the Spirit, and provides a wonderful defense (Luke 4:1-13).
Join us this Sunday for th~ sermon"Barabbas:
The Man Who Missed His
Cross."

SKIN BRACER
PRE-ELECTRIC
SHAVE LOTION

$119

Everything you need
is available at

,PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:
• Transportation
• Optional social activittes
• Emergency security
• Two meals .
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

$199
$339

1~::aIIII4

!.~.

TRIAMINIC • OM
COUGH FORMULA

RELIEF OF ANNOYING
COUGH AND STUFFY NOSE

..L....::..:~80Z.

$199
$339

TRIAMINIC
EXPECTORANT
RELIEF OF DRY HACKING
COUGH AND STUFFY NOSE

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI 48170

(313) 459-3890

AMArllOrTrlll

DECONGESTANT COUGH
STRUP
RELIEFOF FREQUENTCOUGH,
RUNNYNOSEANDNASAL
CONGESTION

RELIEF OF RUNNY STUFFY
NOSE AND POSTNASAL DRIP

4 OZ.

JllItntl

TRIAMINICOL

TRIAMINIC SYRUP

$244
$399

oz.

8 OZ.

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing.· Northville
348·1020

MENNEN

I

~~ 4 OZ.
..-~'
"...~...
..r.:~.
,'JIII'ltl~1lI:lI80Z.

$233
$388

I~~
1lIE

.-..-

~

.=-=-

~~::'30Z.

......

(crtw~bn:t'

,

II

-_----U~'-J 6 OZ.

OORCOL

PUSH BUTTON

PEDIATRIC COUGH
SYRUP

DEODORANT
BY MENNEN

RELIEF OF CHILDREN'S
COUGH AND STUFFY NOSE

PROTECTION FOR
THE WHOLE FAMILY

$

22
2
$366

40Z.
8 OZ.

TRIAMINICIN
TABLETS
RELIEF OF RUNNY NOSE. NASAL
CONGESTION AND BODY ACHES

$119
$188

$299

5.5 OZ.

CLAIROL

CLAIRMIST
SUPERHOLD
NON-AEROSOL HAIR MIST

8 OZ.

6-A-
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a....eF:;;;a Planners slate meeting
'FURNlrURE

March 28 in Salem

~

THE PERFECT

EXTRA

""'~~I

CHAIR

By Stakmore

....

L....-_

Made In U.S.A. of solid maple
wIth confortable padded
seats - end your seatmg
problems foreverl
The chair that stands alone
when foldod.
0l'"n JAlll 9 10,(, P M
1 hurs & F" 1119 P M
I~H700

2 for $55
~

(Ikt

W Ann Arb04 Tr
t.II'l Rd & MaIO Sl )
Plymouth

NOW OPEN
FOR
SUNDAY BREAKFAST
7

a.m. : 2 p.m.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
2 Extra Large Eggs-Any Style. Potatoes.
Choice of Meat (Ham. Bacon or Sausage).
Toast. Coffee. JUice
ALL FOR

ONLY

t"95
£

KII)'S SPECIAL
6 Oollar Pancakes or I Egg. 2 StriPS Bacon or
Sausage. Juice or Milk

t175

SUNDAY
ONLY

CUSTOM SHUTTER SAL~

Northville
Crossing
(formerly mynk's)
18900 Northville Rd.

NORTHVILLE

348-4220

Two conditional use requests will
head the agenda for the Monday, March
28 special meeting of the Salem
Township Planning Commission. The
meeting begins at 8 p.m. at the Salem
Township hall.
The meeting
was orglnally
set
Febroary 21 by the commission for further consideration of the Holloway Sand
and Gravel Company's application for
conditional use permits for sand and
gravel mining, expanded landfill operation and construction of an asphalt
plant. The request Involves a HIS-acre
parcel whlch lies adjacent on the west
to Holloway'S current landfill at Six
Mile and Napier.
The second request to be considered
at the special meeting Is one by Karl
Poulos,
owner of Karl's
Family
Restaurant
at North Territorial and
Gotrredson, for a resort liquor license
and dance permit. According to the
township's zoning ordinance, this must
be considered as a conditional use by
the planning commission.
The proposed landfill expansion Is In
an agricultural-residential
zoning while
the asphalt plant would be located In an
area currentiy
zoned general
Industrial. The Holloway requests have
been Interpreted by the township to fall
under the conditional use restrictions In
both districts as spelled out In the zoning ordinance.
Although the planning commission
has the authority under the ordinance
to grant the asphalt permit, the restoration plan for a sand and gravel mining
area must be recommended by the
planning commission and accepted by
the township board before mining permlts can be granted.
Holloway'S request W83 originally
submitted to the township board in
september and then forwarded to the
planning commission in November. It
was the subject of a public hearing In

Before purchasing
any custom
shutter, call the
Shutter Shop fora
free home
estimate. We will
beat any price and
give you the finest
custom shutter
made, the most
professional
finishing and
installation service
available, and the
expertise of 25
years experience.

December.
In October, Township Supervisor
Floyd Taylor, the township chlef Inspector Fred Verran and township attorney John S. Dobson met with
representatives of Holloway and drew
up a tentative agreement which might
govern .the expanded Holloway operatlons I( the conditional use permit for
mining and landfill Is granted.
Taylor said this agreement was forwarded to the planning commission
along with the application.
The supervisor also explained that he
Is merely one member of the board and
that in no way could he say that those
are the terms whlch the board would
vote to accept. "I have only one vote
when It comes to. what the board
decides," Taylor said. "All of the board
members will make the final decision •
at a public meeting."
Planners have discussed the request
at four meetings and on February 21
moved to return the application to
Holloway seeking further Information
In accordance with the townshlp's zonIng ordinance. The motion Included a
request that Holloway forward the
necessary information to the commlsslon by March 21 so that It would have
one week to review Itprior to the March
28 meeting.
At the February meeting, Donald
Rlddering, chairperson of the commlsslon, asked planners to "try to be ready
to make a decision" on March 28.
An exchange of letters between the
commission and John Brennan, attorney for Holloway, indicated that
Holloway was unclear as to what additlonal information was needed. In
response, Riddering referred the company to the zoning ordinance for partlculars.
As of March 18, no further Information had been received from Holloway,
according to township officials.

• LIVONIA - 16230 Middlebelt • 525-4420
• BIRMINGHAM - 1705 S. Woodward· 647-5581
• ST. CLAIR SHORES - 24400 Harper· nW128
Open Sunday 12 - 5
Except St. Clair Shores

.

Anyway you slice it

losers are winners

-

\

~.

••••••••••••••••••••
.~~r •••r•• ~r.~ ~ ••
3 RUBY RINGS TO BE
\'~ GIVE~ AWAY
3 Admissions for the Price of 1*

Northville Downs
40tll Anniversary
f

TuesdaY,·March 29
Wednesday, March 30
Thursday, March 31
On the above nights Northville Downs will give
away 3 Ruby Rings in a diamond setting - one
each night, and as an added bonus
•3
Admissions for the price of 1:
Your entry stub on Tues. will be good for FREE
Grandstand Admission on Wed., Wed.'s stub
good on Thurs.

Northville Downs
Final Week
Northville closes April2-Post 7:3
Res. (313) 349-1000

Holloway attorney requests
tapes from board session'
Norma Scheman, secretary of the
Salem Townshlp Planning Commission,
has denied a request by representatives
of Holloway Sand and Gravel to review
a tape recording made by Scheman of
the February 21 planning commission
meeting.
In a February 24 letter to Scheman,
John
H. Brennan,
attorney
for
Holloway, requested a review of the
tape under the Michlgan Freedom of Information Act. He also explained that a
review of the tape had been orally requested by Charles McGee, secretary
of Holloway Sand and Gravel, on,
February 22. The attorney said that
Scheman had told McGee by telephone
on February 23 that he would not be
allowed to "inspect, copy or otherwise
'have access to the tapes of that
meeting."
Margaret Austin, attorney for Salem
Township, said March 25 that she had
not "formally answered Brennan's let·
ter yet" and that she had no comment
on the request.
t
Scheman could not be reaChed for

comment
and Donald Rldderlng,
chairperson of the Salem Planning
Commission, said he has no knowledge
of Brennan's letter.
Brennan said there Is an attorney
general's opinion on a similar case and
that a pUblic body does not have to .
make a recording of its meetings.
However, If one Is made, Brennan said
it has been ruled that it becomes part of
the record just as do the notes the clerk
keeps until the minutes of that meeting
are officially approved by the public
body.
"We're not anxious to cause trouble,"
Brennan said, "but we do want to be
assured
that the tapes are not
destroyed in case we have to pursue
this further." The attorney added that.
he has been assured by Austin that she
has advised Scheman "to preserve the
tapes in a safe place."
"In the event that litigation becomes
necessary, the contents of these tapes
will be extremely important to the
cause of my client," Brennan stated his
letter.

This Saturday

Salem slates annuC:\1 meet
A $215,000bUdget will be presented at
the annual Salem Township meeting
slated to begin at 2 p.m. Saturday,
March 26 at the township hall. _
Written and oral comments from
township residents concerning the proposed bUdget and the proposed uses of
Federal Revenue Sharing funds will be
heard at that time by the township
board.
At the March 1 hearing on the federal
funds, it was proposed that the ex·
pected $9,000 be spent to improve
township
roads.
Officials
said
historically the funds have been used to
chloride the roads to control dust.
Taxes are expected to bring In
$149,000 for the coming fiscal year In
Salem Township, according to a budget

AHF+Weight ControlPr~gram
Lose.those excess pounds forever

FREE INTRODUCTORY
MEETING

Now you can lose weight without pills, gimmicks
or restrictive dlets ...and never gain it back. The
AHF • Weight Control Program is based on
years of scientific research and has prover) time
and again to be SUccessful, even with those who
have failed before. Our sound, sensible and
comfortable approach will enable you to become
your own weight loss expert.

LOCATION
Providence Hospital
Ambulatory Care Center
Novl
39500 W. 10 Mile Rd. at
Haggerty Rd.

Losing can be fun
For the first time you'll find losing weight to be
both fun and challenging. In eight weeks you'll
not only be pounds lighter, you'll also be feeling
healthier and better about yourself.

WEDN~SDAY, MARCH 30 at 7:30 p.m.

Make the decision,.. J~to ,be- a -Winner.now.
-

The fee for this nine-week-program is $100.Come to the
FREE Introductory Meeting to find out how this program
w,illwork for you.

1---------------

. H ea Ih'F
~~~~~
+A merlCan
t oun d·
atlon Sthfld.,MI48075(313)352-7866

SPRING AIR MATTRESS SETS

INCREDIBLE 1982
BACK
SUPPORTER@
..

proposal published by Township Clerk
Nancy Geiger. Franchise fees, interest,
licenses, permits and miscellaneous
funds make up the remainder of' the
budgeted revenues.
General governmental expenses are
planned for $141,000 and a per item
breakdown of these expenditures will
be presented at Saturday'S meeting.
Public safety at $23,000, streets and
roads at $49,000 and an emergency
reserve of $2,000 make up the remainder of the projected expenses.
Geiger said the entire proposed
budget and a statement on revenue
funds can be reviewed by the pUblic at
the township hall any time between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m. today, Thursday and
Friday.

'.
Experience.

t...

, BELIEVE IT OR NOT

MATTRESS ONE-CENT -SALE

~
Novi-48220 RushwOOd
Boaulilul elevated lot In lovely Echo Valley with trllevel home set amongst the mature trees.
Features 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths, family room with
fireplace, 2 decks & 2 car garage, A great family
home. Call 478-9130.
.
RYMAL-SYMES

833 S. MAIN 81l1EET

Pt.~41170

~

~

~

They'vebeen servicingInsuranceneeds Inyour area for over
(80 ) years.StopInor call your local citizensagent today.
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•

Wa!~!R!!~~~~~~~~u~~
VISA]

i
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Buy any alze Spring Air Back Supporter Box Spring at the regUlar
factory auggeated nat price and for only 1
Penny More get the matching mattre ••
FREE. Sold in .eta only.

=

!,

•

•

rt· :.•'; , ~;

f1.l! J;n/Ill/ lIJJ'O". lilt. ~
r#:!ilIN8URANCE
~
AND8.::00

•

1982
The manufacturer's directed us to slash prices on
•
all 1982 inventory to make room for 1983 models
Now is your opportunity to save as never before
.::Inthe famous Spring Air Back Supporter
mattress. This is the top of the line product
.-..:.
_
m.adeby Sprin~ Air and is constructed
.:..
.. ~1
. With the exclUSiveKarr' Adapta-Flex ,~.
_ .~~
comfort system and Health Center' (.:.:
that provides extra support where 'i
~ '~.
:i.J
you need it most in the shoulder~ .l
to-knee area where 70% of your
weight lies.

DON CRONIN, KIRK KOHN,
JAMES R. McDOWELL
DENIS McMANUS, :ICK R~
KIRK KOHN

...

~

USERTr

Especially when It comes to Insurance. You want someone you can
trust, and someone who knows the
Insurance needs of you and your
community. Someone like ...

Novl-22552 ChestnU"tTree Way
Double Wing Colonial-Impressive
double door
entry to nicely decorated 3 or 4 bod room home.
Features 2lh baths, formal dining room, family
room wI fireplace, finished basement with bar and
den, central air and 2 car garage. Call 478-9130.
RYMALSYMES

•

DATE and TIME

SOMETIMES IT PAYS TO GO WITH

Novl-24512 Klngspolnte
Charming-Ready for your family. Three bedroom
IlI·level, living room, fireplace, family room, dry
bar, pallo and pool. Backs to qUIAtflel~ area. call
478-9130.

•

Justminutes away from 1-275 & 1-96 (next to Krogers)
Mon., Thurs" Fri. 10-9,Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6
Free Parking

iffil
I
,

•

Wednesday.

hospitalization In Stuart. Mrs., Taylor
was 73.
She had married her present husband, Jack Taylor, who survives, In
1978, and they had divided their time
between East Tawas and Florida.
Mrs. Taylor was born Aprll 13, 1909,

Bump shop celebration set
bome. They will also explain and
demonstrate the techniques used In the
shop, including airbrush work.
Coffee and donuts will be served and
a drawing is planned to award free
Poly-Oleum glaze treatments at 4 p.m.
Old Novi Road is at the Eight Mlle/Baseline curve In Northville. It is the
first road east of Novi Road north of
Eight Mlle, and desc.endsto parallel the
rallroad tracks that pass under Eight
Mlle.

An open house for anyone Interested
In auto body care and repair willbe conducted at Bump Shop Charlie's, 21061
OldNoviRoad, this Saturday from noon
to5p.m.

•

Main attraction at the firm's fifthanniversary celebration is a free Car
Care Clinic from 1:30-3 p.m. The shop's
experts will demonstrate
basic
maintenance and simple repairs that
can be performed by the car owner at

RECORD-7·A

A Lenten concert last
Sunday evening at First
Presbyterian Church will
be presented In three
taped sessions on Omnicom, pay cable Channel
8, at 5 p.m. March 29 and
31 and at 7:30 p.m. AprU

Schubert's Mass No. 2
for organ, chorus, soloists
and strings was performed under the direction of
David Heinzman
.
~.J.uJ-~

1.

•

~
WHERE

ANNARbon
SpRiNG ART FAiR

CAN YOU

DATE:
AprilS 9.10

BUY A USED

GRAND

PIANO

•

TiME:

.

&s.,t 10.m-9pm
Sunl0~m-6pm

Fn

I

PLACE:
UofMTr.ck&T~1S81dg
Fe-tryf~ld on SUle Slrfft
..94 hit Sute Rd (north)

from just

995?
I-

UCtlMtlOOP.a .......
~

_rft\"Yr...w

$2.00 Adm;ulon
.....

tO ...

__

Specialist Trooper Jon
L. Stanton, 33, of the
Michigan State Police
Northville
crime
laboratory will be promoted to specialist
sergeant III March TI,
department director Colonel Gerald L. HOUghannounced last week.
Stanton is assigned to
the firearms, explosives
and toolmarks unit at the
lab.
An Owosso native,
Stanton joined the force
In 1972 and served at the
Flat Rock and Detroit
freeway
MSP posts
before being assigned to
the lab.

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

SALE
LIVONIA PLYMOUTH
427~040
4S~7141

348·3022
L-

tlve in Florida
In the Stuart
Presbyterian Church.
She was the mother of two sons,
Charles and James Lapham, both of
Northville. She also is survived by four
grandchildren
and two greatgrandchildren.
A memorial service will be held In
Northville at 11 a.m. Friday at First
Presbyterian
Church with Dr.
Lawrence Chamberlain officiating. A
service was held for Florida friends at 4
p.m. Saturday In Stuart. The body was
cremated.
In lieu of Oowersthe famlly suggests
that tributes ma~ be made to the First
Presbyterian Church memorial fund.

TG& Y In~lsts upon your satisfaction.
If you are not happy with your purchase,
If advertised merchandise
is not available, we'll gladly issue you a raincheck.

..J

Army private Dianna
L. Karl, daughter of Martin and Jessica Karl of
16443 Sutters Court, has
completed basic tralnlng
at Fort Dlx, NewJersey.
During the tralnlng,
students receiVedinstruction
in drill
and
ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, tactics,
military
courtesty,
military justice, first ald,
and, Army history and
traditions.
Karl is a 1982Northville
HighSchoolgraduate.

~.-..

lh Liter 8 Pack Bottles

$169

Doubleknit

p,us Deposit

Cain's

Potato Chips
Thin or Dip Style

-100% Polyester

ONE POUND BAG
I

-Full Bolts
Reg. $2.19

Shredded
Foam

~I

,.

Red Stripe

Jogger Shoes

88~g"1.l6

Flexsteel Love Seat NOW $399

SAVE$451
Flexsteel Sleeper NOW $449

SAVE$250

~~~~?tR~i
~

Reg. $11.97

Flower Bulb
Assortment

Beauty Queen

Flexsteel Camel Back Sofa

NOW $595
SAVE
$285

Pepsi Free
i

Selected

Excellent Filler For Pillows and Dolls

~.

return it. We will cheerfully exchange it or fUlly refund your money
We want you to be happy.
.
Copyright, 1982, TG&Y Stores Co.

!

;.

"

Sunday 11 toS

Reg. and Sugar Free

•

YOU CAN STEAL A,
FLEXSTEEL SOFA FOR
AS LlnLE AS $399.

OPEN DAILY9to9i

Fabric Shop 'Specials!!

-60" Wide

Ie

BETH TAYLOR

~
In Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty
In the Northville Plaza

,.".,.,

Hourly Drawings

at
HAMMELL MUSIC'S
EASTER

In the business. His son Scott, his wife
Maxine, daughter and son-In-lawTerry
and John Bueter noware affUlatedwith
the business - Lapham'S Men's Sbop
and Lapham'S Tallorlng Shop.
Mrs. Taylor's mother had died In
1922. A newspaper account of her
father's death noted that "In the years
followingthe.Jather and daughter have
been close cOmpanions,"1t added that
he had followed with Interest her college days at Hillsdale.
Mrs. Taylor had been an' active
member of the community. She was a
life member of Northville Woman's
Club and a longtime member of First
Presbyterian Church. She had been ac-

MasterCord and Visa credit cards accepted.

2SOArt~lJ,andCr.fbl'M'n

You do not h.... to aU"""
Of be- prrwnllo win

Ie

In Yale, Michigan, to Charles A. and
Jessie (Ballantyne) Ponsford.
After a few years In business In Yale,
her father came to Northville In 1910
and purchased the dry goods store of
T.J. Perkins and sold merchandise for
men, women and chlldren plus fabrics.
Mrs. Taylor'S son, Charles Lapham,
recalls that It was a millinery shop also.
Mr. Ponsford operated the store for 22
years untUhis death In 1932.
In 1937 his daUghter liquidated the
merchandise but retained ownership of
the bUUdlng. In 1947 the Laphams
began "Lapham's Men's Shop." After
Charles returned from Korea he assumed management duties as a part-owner

In Service

Lenten concert on cable
•

1983- THE NORTHVILLE

Former resident Beth Lapham Taylor dies
Mary Elizabeth (Beth) Lapham
Taylor, a former longtime Northville
resident whose famlly has been active
In business and the community here for
four generations, died last Friday In
Stuart, Florida.
A massive heart attack followed a
two-and-a-half week Illness and

•

March 23,
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Roses

-Gladiolus, Begonias, Dahalas

99

C

AND UP
...

Magic

'Artificial

Flower Bunches

Worm Bedding

Polyester & Plastic

1 Lb. Bag

,€?h

SPECIAL SALE!

Zebco 404 Spi n Cast

/

Famous Brand

Reel Be Rod

•

/ \ Fishing Tackle

(J

99 ,
C

Ea.

Ready to Fish

•

.

,

What Is It?
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Gtmolog.m • Gold.mub.
D••mood St-lien
48\ W. Ann Arbor Tra"
Plymoulh·
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Police Blotters

Th" most accural" diamond
micr05cope mad". For accural"
gradlOg o( d,amond. (or color.
clujI)' and CUI. Only al 0 & D
BU5h J"",,,I,,r5.

A dependable team you can trust
for clear, sharp, true-to-life color prints •

Accident injures two
In the Township .••
A NorthvUle TownshIp man has been
charged wIth drunk driving in connection wIth a March 18 seven Mile Road
accIdent in whIch a 19-year-old Taylor
driver suffered severe injuries, according to townshIp pollee reports.
Michael
C. Thomason,
37, of
Stonelelgh was cited lor operaUng a
motor vehIcle while under the Influence
of intoxicants after the 10:45 p.m. accl·
dent on seven Mile just east of the C&:O
railroad tracks, police said.
Injured was James M. Marshall, 19,
of Taylor. He suffered severe lacerations, loss of four-ta-slx teeth and a
dislocated hip that required surgical
correction, according to the report.
Pollee said the accident happened in
front of the Little Caesar's restaurant.
Thomason, driving a blue Ford pickup
truck westbound
on Seven Mlle,
allegedly crossed the center line as Ir
making a left turn, Immedlately in
front of Marshall's eastbound small
yellow Dodge pickup, leaving the
Taylor man no time to stop before the
collision, according to statements In the
police report.
As the trucks collided, a third car,
driven by Detrolter Lexington Parker,
54, barely stopped before hitting them,
reports indicate. The two trucks landed
on the hood of Parker's red Chevette.
Parker was uninjured.
Marshall was taken to St. Mary
Hospital by Novi Ambulance. Although
visibly Injured, Thomason inItIally
refused m~Cal treatment, police said.
Pollee administered roadside sobriety tests and placed Thomason under arrest, charged with drunk driving. When
he later requested medical treatment,
police took Thomason to Wayne County
General Hospital's emergency room,
where he was admitted for overnight
observation, police said.
•
An April 19 hearing date has been set
at 35th District Court. Thomason was
released on $100personal bond.

of the park at 2:30 p.m. when be saw
two men riding horses across a baseball
diamond. When he asked the men not to
ride on \ the play field, one of them
allegedly threw an empty bottle of Jack
DanIels at the parks worker, strlklng
him In the head.
The worker told pollee he charged the
men, knocking down one of the horses
and scurrling wIth the man wbo bad
thrown the bottle before the two Oed the
scene.

Film
Sale

.'

;

Save on Kodak Film

A burglar escaped with $100 in peonies and a $200 wedding band from a
Franklin
Road residence,
police
reported March 16.
The pennIes were in a one and onehalf pound pretzel can; the ring was sit·
tlng on a dresser beside some credIt
cards, In the bedroom, the owner said,
when he left the home. He discovered
the Items were missing when he returned several hours later.
The owner saId he may have left a
front door open while he was away.
KODAK COLOR
PRINT nLM

... In the City

Kodak OISCfilm 2 Pak

GRANDFATHER CLOCK SALE!,.

l11H2
110·24
126-12
126-24
13&-24
13&-36
13&-24
13&-36

A $4,000 partially-customized
van
was reported stolen from the Northville
Downs parking lot March 15, according
to cIty police reports.
The owner told police he parked the
blue-and-white 1978 Chevrolet van at 8
p.m. and locked It. When he returned at
11 p.m., the van was gone, according to
the police report.

exposure
exposure
exposure
exposure
exposure
exposure
ASA 400
ASA 400

FfJx quality

p../ctiires

tomorrow

Items valued at more than $300 were
reported stolen from the interior of a
car parked at a Novi Road business
March 14or 15, pollee said.
The owner said he parked that 1978
four-door Chevrolet at Huff Welding at
5 p.m. March 14. Between that time and
8:30 a.m. March IS, the right front window was smashed and the items stolen'
from the Interior.
Missing were a $50 sears Craftsman
A Wayne County Parks employee told toolbox containing $180 worth of wrenpolice he was assaulted by two men on ches and socket sets and a $20 punch
horseback
in the Middle Rouge and chisel set. Also gone was a $100pair
Parkway March 16.
,
of glasses that had been in the
According to the police report, the glovebox. Damage to the window was
man was checking the diamond areas placed at $50.

or

FREE!SM
The Oulck·As·A Fox' Guaranlee
Get YOUf pictures tMck tomorrow or get them tree'
Good on dISC. 110 126 or 35mm color print fJ'm (full
f,ame. C 41 process) Monday through Thursdq. Holi.
dly' "xcluded Ask ror delall.

~~
FAMOUS
,,~
SEALY Hospital escapees number
POSTUREPEDICS 42 at large in two months
DISCONTINUED
1982 MODELS

TWIN, FULL, QUEEN & KING

FULL FACTORY
WARRANTY

28273 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA
BET. MJDOLEBEl. T a INKSTER

525·5233

".

TownshIp
police
returned
five
escaped patients to NorthvUle Regional
Psychiatric Hospital In February, the
department's
monthly report to the
board of trustees states.
The .five' were among 49 reported
episodes of patients
being absent
without permission. Of the 49, a total of
24 were returned to hospital.
The remaining 25 were reported "at
large" according to township pollee
records, bringing to 42 the 1983 total of
escapees who have not been returned.
Combined with the January rIgures,
the latest report indicates 97 patients
have been reported missing and 55
returned In the current year.
Pollee
and hospItal
reporting
methods differ, with NRPH generally
reporting a lower figure. If a patient Is
simply not where he belongs but remains on hospital grounds, NRPH does

as

not cOunt the epISOde
an escape,
although the missing patient Is reported
to township pollee.
After a patient Is absent a certaln
length of tiIrie, the hospItal often
reclassifies
hIm as voluntarily
discharged rather than as an escapee at
large.

~ r:.

aclWOTO

OFFER GOOD THRU 3/26/83

I

Over 10 stores conveniently
located nearby! '

-'-""'-"rM~,

~

11

The township uses the monthly
(1 6
~
escapee report to prepare periodic bUl- Il.!:!~:=""_==
Ings to the state seeking payment for
police
time spent
appreh.en'dlng
REG. S1120
escapees and aIding hospItal security
forces. In February, the pollee department spent 1 and three-quarter manhours In such pursuits.

TIlt handsome: sobd chtnycabulttmhanctS tht
nch clumts o(WtSmIUlSttf, 5<. MJcbatI and
WhittlRgtO<l.
TIlt pol,.'><d brass -Bbts. lyre
ptndulum.loclcing door, sobel bnss column capo
and pttt<l<lII=I namtplatt add a srnlwIg fUllSb 10
tIus ycu', !lar\oom dtsIgn.

HT SOW'

SALE $699°0

Although the township has been bUlIng the state regularly since the current
board of trustees took office more than
two years ago, the state has never
authorized payment.

~

For the store nearest you. consult the
white pages or the Business white pages
of your phone book.
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We process the new Kodak (lISC film'

ciC.

~

C1assie IOI"rion Il7

CltoloniaI iiouse

~~'.

Mlthlpa'. Lal'll'" P...... 71.. a!.oH....., Dtal ..
20292 MIDDLEBELT ROAD. UVONIA Soalb or 8 Mile Road
47.......

OpenMon~Tho......FrL

'eu

8

S5555R1XPH010.
hrt"n"
,n"'/I"",,',,"r,
1111.'11111

~A. R. KRAMER'S.:c.cBest Sellers at the hrs Best Savings

caroet/VI
-4Bigelow~
ELATION@

SUBTLE IMAGE~"

100%DuPont nylon lace.

100% Ultron'" nylon face.

Super tlghlly IWlsted yarns prOVide Ihe
uilimate Ifl wearing aualitles and ou'Slandlng
appearance retenloon

For long wear and easy care Stallc shock
prolecled and naturally mothproof

$10~~d

selected

colors

All Cabinets One Low Price
Clearbrook by

selected

colors

1"1

Woodmark
Cabinets~

-* @-mstrong ~
Designer Solarian

DesignerSolari~ II

The only no-wax floor with the Reg.$18.95 Iq. yd.
rlchnesl of Inlaid color.

A remarkable f1oor,ollers two Reg.S 21.95sq.yd.
dlltlnctly dillerent no·wax
Mlrlbond lurfaces,

Siock materlll
only

Special order
mlterlal

$82~.

-

Stock material
only

Special order
mlterlal

$13~~. $92~.

$17~.~.

Quality Carpet Remnants also available at 30-70% off

iDt

~.

MI'".I' Only.
In.. allallon •• 1'1

WALL CABINETS
Sx30 21 x30
12x30 24x30
15x30 30x 18
18x30 36x 15

each

BASE CABINETS
89
818
812
821
815
824
SINK FRONTS
SF30 SF36 SF42

&OOl
f:: J3

Many Other Cabinet
Line.s to choose

List PrIces

Delivery
& Installation
Available
CASH & CARRY

COMrA,,"y

15986 MrCldlebefl between 5 OnCl 6 MileROOdS lrvonlO
Open Monday Ihrough f/lday 9 am·
9 pm Soturday 9 am.
6 pm

Pnone 313-522·5300 We accept

t\

AU Clearbrook SIZfS-SJ9

Rich pecan finish, Clean simple styling. Durable
constru~t1~n. In,teriors of "wipe· clean" finish. Easy
closing sllde·gllde" drawers.

Visa anCl Mastercard

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake
M, Tu, W, F 8-SITh &8ISst 9-3iPhone 624,-7400

.

J

j'

•

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak

M, w. F 1Q.9iTu.Th 1Q.61Sst1Q.51Phone546-4122

•

a

Wednesday.

J.C. Penney
Correction

March

23. 1983-

THE NORTHVILLE

"-

On Page 18 of our Antab that
niversary
was Inserted In topaper,
the
day's
price on Item 18B
cassette deck, reads
Reg. $199.95; Sale
$149.95. The price
read Reg.
should
$219.95; Sale $169.96.
/' We are sorry for any
this
Inconvenience
may have caused.

a
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t
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WHERE CAN YOU

40 %
PIANO

SAVE
ON A NEW CONSOLE

t.

at
HAMMELLMUSIC'S
EASTER

SALE

Dennis Downie, Loretta Perdue collect from new township box.

ANN ARBOR: Weetga1e Shopplng cent .... 2459 Weal StdJm IlIvd.. J8ekIon Rd. at Maple llIwd.lMI3-Se78· ANN ARBOR 'EAST: Krogar cent .... 48117 WaaIllenew (W_IMW
& B.A. "94~ 572·
2133. BIRMINGHAM: ~
Knoll ShoppIng cent .... 3810 Weal Maple Roed at ~.
84504558. GRAND RIVER: 15238)ltand
_
A_
493-4200. FARMINGTON HIUS: Orchatd 12
Shopplng centar, 271173 0n:IlanI Lk. Rd. (12 Mle & 0n:IlanI Lake Rd.~ ~2flOO'
UVONlA: IllOOO M-.
be-. 5 & 8 M~281-1580'
GREEN 8 Shopplng Center: 21190
&..- Rd, (8 MIle & QnlenlIeId), 988-5470 • MY.CLEMENS: RegIonal Shopplng cent .... 35457 GretloI, 782~tO
o1'ONTIAC:
Plea, 2430 EIIzlIbeIII Lake Roed. lIlll05010 •
ROSEVILLE: Holklay Plea, N. of 10 MlIe. 25211 GraUot, 778-4044 • ROYAL OAK: _
ShoppIng centar. 13 MIle & WOO<lwWd. 2
70· SOUTHGATE: SoutItQate SItoppIng cent ..
13575_
Roed. 282~18t.STERUNG
HEIGHTS: 40742 Van ~,1l7ll-0444.TAYLOR:
8210 SoulIl TeIegrapIt Roed, Telegraplte1
,2111-1305·TROY:_
Plea, 73 E.long Lake
Roed, an-l003'
WARREH-MADISOH HEIGHTS: 2ll2OO DeQI*ldra Roed. 12 MDe MXt to Fanner JIlek' .. 573-9340'
WARREH-SCHOEHHEJVI: Hanard Comera ShoppIng cent ... , 14 Mile &
~.
298-3933. W. DEARBORN. 22015 MIcIlIgan A-.
1 mlIe _
01 TeIegrapIt. 277-4000. WESTLAND: IlItch
Shopplng cent ... , Il1ll S. _
Roed. c:onw 01 CIIeny till. 3287500. YPSILANTI' 0- VIllage S/loppIng cent .. , 1023 EmerIck Roell. 485-2900.
1
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H.

Collection box installed
by bank on Six Mile
,

.

••

,

.III Call now and ask about our new Powercise program.lZI.

LIVONIA PLYMOUTH
427-0040
459-7141

••

A new mail collection box has been
added in Northville Township at 41660
Six Mile at Manufacturers Bank adjacent to township hall, Timothy A.
Cooper, superintendent of local postal
operations, announced.
.
Cooper also reported that all collecC. HAROLD
tion boxes serviced by the Northville
BLOOM AGENCY
Post Office have had collection time
Over 38 Years Experience
labels updated this past week.
The new collection box brings the
108 W. Main Northville total to 22 in the community. It has a 5
. p.m. pick-Up.
.
349 - 1252
Postmaster Wallace Cates noted that
Next time you see
your independenlAutothe collection box in front of the post ofOwners agent. ask him
fice has the most frequent pick-Ups.The
about our Replaccmenl
mail is collected at 6 a.m., 2:30 and 5
Cost Endorsement
p.m., the same time as the post office
It just means that if
inside drops are sent out.
you have personal posThe bolt in the M.A.G.S. parking lot
sessions. lost or stolen.
(the BIg Boy restaurant lot) has man
we'lI pay you the re-collectionsat 6 a.m. and 5p.m.
placement cost (up to
Special collections are made at 5p.m.
400% of its actua! cash
value) not just the ongiat the boxes at Manufacturers Bank at
nal cost. And with inOa129Main, in front of M.A.G.S. at Main

.

tion. that can add up to a
big difference.
It's another re3>On
why there's a big dlf·
ference between"AutoOwners and some other
insul1m,e companies.

••

..Auto-Owners
Insurance
urt. Homt.

Ono nlme

Car. Busfnns.
says II IU.

Usleft to the Aulo--OwDers
John Dottmus R.dlo Show.

I

and Wing,on Dunlap at Arbor Drugs, in
No,rthvlllePlaza at Perry Drugs, and
the new box on SixMile.
Carriers on their routes pick up mall
in other collectionboxes, Cates explained,usually about 2p.m.
These collection boxes are located at
the intersections of North Center and
Rayson, Novi and Baseline, Grace and
Baseline, Randolph and Linden, West
Main and West Street, Eaton and
Grandview, Orchard and Thayer,
Yerkes and Beal, South Main and Beal,
South Ely and Carrington, Allen Drive
and Novi Street, Northville -Road at
Jamestown Circle, Highland Lakes
clubhouse, Country Place clubhouse
and Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital.
I
Cooper this week was assigned in
Chelsea as acting postmaster. Dennis
Downie has been named acting
superintendent of postal operations
here, Cates reported.

Meiropark prog!ams set
An early spring "Bird
Walk" will be held at the
Nature Center of Kensington Metropark near
Brighton and Milford at
10 a.m. on Sunday, April
3.

Park Naturalist Andy
Retzloff will lead a twohour bird walk to look for
the return
of our
feathered friends. Participants should meet at
the Nature Center and br-

ing binoculars.
This program is free,
but advance registration
is required. For more information, contact the
Nature Center at 685-1561.

••

•

Bob Bacon came to our Firm in 1975 with a
degree in business from Wayne State University. His background includes extensive
experience in estate. gift and individual in·
come taxe.. Bob's knowledge and abilities
are part of what you get when you let Averill prepare your 1982 Income Tax.

AVERILL TAX SERVICE
Avertll Is a full time. year· round. professional tax
service now in lis 33rd year. Last year we prepared
over 2.000 returns at an average cost of only
$30.$40. In our private offices, your return WIll be
handled by an experienced tax preparer In a per.
sonal, conlklenhal anrl competent manner

•

•

•

r
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This buy is so fantastic
we can offer it for
ONE WEEK ONLY!

Here's a buy that adds up to total satisfaction no matter how you flgurel
Right now you can enjoy one of the most desirable la-Z-Boy Recllna-Rocker
chairs at a very desirable price I Irs smartly styled and cleverty engineered
to cradle you In the lap of lounging, reclining or rocking luxury.
But thars not all. As an added plus, It can be yours In a choice of
four popular colors If you act this weeki Offer expires March 9th at 9pm.

~

In oddltlon, if you are haulOg dIfficulty getting
forms from the IRS we would be pleased to supplv

them,

at no

charge
M~~U

F.ct~

r:~u'!fik..

Open Weekdays 10am~9pm • Saturday 10am·6pm • Sunday 12·Spm
WARREN
12 Mile Road

It Hoover
574-2440

NOVI
1-96at Novl Rd. Exit
(Adjacent to 12 Olka)

349-3700

--CIC

_Ch8',ge

It!
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The spirit of Marlboro in a low tar cigarette.
"

I

.'
.'
"

I

'I .

-"

t

LIGHTS
LOWERED TAR (, NICOTINE

.' .
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
100's: 10 mg "tar:' 0.7 mg nicotine -Kings: 11mg "tar:' 0.7 mg nicotine avopt!r cigarette. FTCReport Dec:81

!

"

,
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Assessments certified
for $1 million project
Continuedfrom Page 1

under building regulations. Both situa.
tlons were brought to the board's attenMiller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone tlon at the hearing last week, and the
would allow property owners to pay the changes authorized.
assessment In 15 annual payments at
Reduction of the total number of
eight percent Interest or "no more than benefits In the district results In Inone percent above the Interest rate creased cost of $11.50 to the other 196
established for the bonds."
sites. Actual assessments will exceed
In the- current municipal bond the pUblishedfigures by that amount.
market, the Interest rate Is likely to ex- Average assessments are In the
ceed the eight percent figure establish· $3,700 to $3,800 range per lot. Many are
ed as a guideline. Payments would be In the $2,800 range while a handful ex·
made with the annual tax bill, with the ceed $10,000. The smaller assessments
first one billed this December.
are on 66-footwide lots common on two
The township's basically sound flnan- Par" Gardens streets. Those owning 85cial situation may enable it to utilize foot wide lots are likely to pay near the
new procedures accelerating the pro- average amount, those with more than
cess for bond Issuance. Approval of the one lot or large parcels divisible by the
state Municipal Finance Commission common lot widths to pay more-than(MFC) Is requlred before bonds are average assessments.
Issued, procedure that normally takes
McNeely said he recommended bassix to eight weeks.
Ing the assessments on land values and
But a shorter format Is allowed for areas rather than by the more common
communities that certify "sound" frontage footbasis for several reasons.
financial standing, and business
The engineer noted the multiplicity of
manager David Lelko said he believes lot sizes, and variety of lot depths In the
the township will qualify for the ac- area, the undeveloped nature of many
celerat~ method.
parcels and the higher value of sewer
McNeelysaid that wouldallow adver- service delivered to more valuable protisement for construction bids to begin perties.
In May, noting that advertisIng should The latter statement, he said, was
precede award of the contract by no . based on county tax officials' advice
more than 60 days In order to get the that the value of a sewer link was prolowest possible price. ,
portional to the value of the land it
"Most companies likely to bid don't serves. Thus, a sewer hook-up that
want to tie up their schedules walting to might add $8,000 to the property value
see if they are awarded the contract," of a $2,500 piece of land would add
he said. "If they b'd, they have to hold perhaps $12,000 to the value of a more
their schedules open to handle the work expensive property. Therefore, McNeewhile they wait to find out if they win ly reasoned, it Is fair .that the owner of
the contract."
the more valuable parcel bear a larger
As approved by the board, the roll proportion of the sewer installation
divides the $669,000 cost by thtee cost.
separate
methods, making the
Earlier meetings regarding the SAD
assessments dependent on lot size (ac- had resulted In indications property
tually the ratio of lot width to depth), owners could expect to install house
land value (not including buildings) leads (sewer lines from house to the
and the number of potential "benefits" main sewer in the road) and have the
to the property owner.
cost included in the special assessment.
McNeely defined a benefit as a Also to be included was the township
buildable parcel that could receive water and sewer department's $400 tapsewer service. Thus a lot that could be in fee.
split into three building sites was
McNeelytold the assembly last week,
assessed three benefits.
however, that attempts to Incorporate
Two errors in the tabulation of those costs into the SADhad proven the
benefits resulted in amendments to the ideas unworkable. Essentially, he said,
roll being approved by the board. In there were too many variables involved
both .cases, two benefits had been and the legal requirements regarding
assigned to parcels where a building establishment of an SADwould not acwas sited on two lots. Normally, commodate them.
McNeely explained, this ill the correct
"Someone from my office contacted
method, since the second lot is virtually every homeowner," he ex·
buildable and ~ay be connected to the plained. "Some of them wanted lCilds
, sewer at some time.
constructed one way, some anoUier,
In one case, however, it was foundthe some ,wanted to dig the trench
house straddles lhe lot lines, making themselves and just have us have the
: the second parcel unbuildable. In pipe lald in, some didn't want to con. another case, the second lot Is only 30 struct leads right away. It was just too
, ,. feet wide, also unusable as a home site much variation."

a

-

Imprinted
Lieutenant Harry Reed from
the Northville post of the
Michigan state Police appears
. to have caught five year-old
Stacey Greening red·handed
and is fingerprinting her for
the records. That is not the
case, however. Reed is simply
instructing Wes Henrikson
(left) and Brian Crook on the
basics
of the process.
Henrikson and Crook hope to
extend a nationwide child
fingerprinting trend to Nor·
thville shortly, with the intent
of preventing crimes against
youth and for general child
security
reasons.
Record
photo by John Galloway.

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

TREATED
ALL

8'
2x4

AA UW scholarships available

4.19 4.95

2x6 3.39

4.25 5.59

6.19

7.45

4x4

6.19

7.39

9.05

0.8(

4.45

4x6

8'

6x8

8'

10'x12'

about the kindergarten
program will be made at
7 p.m. this Thursday with
interested parents Invited
to attend or call 348-1589.

Nails
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ECONOMY

,

TH DECOR
~

:

WALL
II
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WHITE
WATER
SAVER
TOILET
'A' Grade
"JOMAR
3-

~~$43.95

4x8-7/16"

$6.49

Reg.

PAINT

$10.95

Because right now, we're adding a
select handful of new and
exciting entrees-elegant in the
traditional Chuck Muer m1'nner,
surprisingly affordable in times
Itke these. Here's a sample:

•

And remember, your Gandy
Dancer dinner includes salad bar
or Charley's Chowder. and hot
homemade bread to start 90ur
meal right.

mnllDp6'

.'?/J.,oi!ut f/JcaUop~

~Q~~

~ft~

~1i1ir
w.,----

Al'ftC'rt<.n EIJ'i't'.,.nd

othn maJor

(rnllt

catJ, A('Ct'('ltN

9u~ffi9JcallD/~
Cape Scallops lightly
breaded and deep fried,
served with Rice Pilaf.
$8.95

SUMP
PUMP

1 0'
Lengths
COPPER

by

1/2"

$4.09

3/4"

$6.19

.fIh#/ f{}ud,n-

\

C.P.V.C.

Cape Scallops in a rich
Cheese Sauce. served with
Rice Pilaf.
$8.95

Cape Scallops, broiled and
served with Rice Pilaf.
$8.95,

401 Depot. Ann Arbor
Rcscrvations: 769.0592

•

u----..-,..,.

Come join us tonight, or any
night. All it takes is a phone call
and your special evening begins!

•

Latex

~

PINE
CASH\NAY
LUMBER

Our low prices
help you make it.

8 ft.

65¢ 8St

,,

~~-~BA

& FLOOR'

Exterior

GRADE

7 ft.

,STRUCTURE
WOOD
,

GRADE

$1.•05
$'1~29

8 ft.

\\ l

Irlcluderlla.~;;;;;;;J;;;;;;;:;;:.u...,lj.~

SHEATHING

STUDS

7 ft.

\

ROOF,

8'

STUD

Kit

~ Shingles

Timbers

$2.99
$3.99
$10.59
-

2x4

$315~OO
Parentsof
Kindergarten roundup
at the KinderCare ~am- kindergarteners are ining Center, 20675 Silver vited to make application
Springs Drive, will be or drop in at the center.
A special presentation
held through March 31.

Landscape

COMPLETE
LUMBER KIT &
TEMPLA TES MAKE IT AN EASY
DO-:IT-YOURSELF
JOB!

Northville Branch of the American Association of University
Women announces that AAUWscholarship application forms
now are available in the Northville High School counseling office.
The branch urges interested graduating seniors to make application as soon as possible.

16'

2.79 3.49

BARN KITS

,

14 '

TlVE

2.29

3-3/4x3-3/4

-.,~

PRESERVA
LUMBER!

1'2 '

10'

Rough-Sawn

'1 ....

KinderCare to hold registration

LUMBER

DECKED OUT - WITH
PRESSURE-TREATED

1/2"

$2.19

3/4"

$3.89

WIRE
ROMEX
250'

WIRE

Rolls

ATHENS
12-2

WG

14-2

WG

-Submersible

$79.95
525 Marn SI.
5311 E. Nevada
14375 Torrey Rd.
3255 ForI SI.
5 S. Groe,beck
1315 E. Main SI.
12222 rnksler Rd.
22800 W. 8 Mile
20801 Ponhac Trail
48075 Van Dyke
7374 Highland Rd.
626 N. Huron

227·1831
368-1800
62g·33oo
386·5177
469·2300
7238911
937·9111
353·2570
437·4161
739·7463
666·2450
481·1500

Some ,Iems may nol be availablo al all localrons
Corry - Sale Ilems marked wllh '.

All Ilems Cash &

BRIGHTON
DETROIT
FENTON
LINCOLN PARK
MT. CLEMENS
OWOSSO
REDFORD
SOUTHFIELD
SOUTH LYON
UTICA
WATERFORD
YPSILANTI

$50.29

OPEN:
MON. Ihru THURS.
8 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
FRIDAY
8 a.m. 10 6 p.m.
SATURDAY
8 a m. 10 4 p.m.
SUNDAY
10 a m.lo 3 p.m.

PRICES GOOD
MARCH 23·29

•

•
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Obituaries

Does the IRS
have you over
a barrel?
Cover yourself with
an IRA from
lCHIGAN

Longtime residents die
DAVID McDOUGALL
Funeral service for longtime Northville resident David McDougall wlll
be held at 10 a.m. today at Casterline
Funeral Home. Father Leslie Harding
of Holy Cross Episcopal Church In Novl
will officiate. Burial will be at Rural
Hill Cemetery.
Mr. McDougall died March 19 at St.
Mary Hospital In Livonia. He was 79.
Born In Paisley, Scotland, July 29,
1903, to James and Marlon (McArthur)
McDougall, he had lived In Northville
for 53 years and was a retired supervisor for the Wayne County Tralnlng
School.
Mr. McDougall also was a member of
the American Legion Northville Post
and a life member of Masons In
SCotland.
He is survived by his wife Laura,
whom he married in 1937.
Other survivors Include his sisters
Mrs. Mary Paton, Mrs. Jean McNeil
and his brother Arthur, all of Paisley,
Scotland.
•
An American Legion service was held
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at Casterline Funeral
Home.
MYRA E. ALLEN
Funeral service for longtime Northville resident Myra E. Allen was held
March 17 at Casterline Funeral Home.
Pastor Robert C. seltz of Holy Trlnlty
Lutheran Church in Livonia officiated.
Burial was at Rural HIll Cemetery.
Mrs. Allen died Marcb 14/ at St.
Josepb Hospital In Ann Arbor. She was
73.
.
Born in Pontiac, February 13, 1910,to
Robert Thomas and Mary (Niles)
Pearce, she was a bomemaker and
member of Livonia's Holy Trinity
Lutheran Churcb.
•
Mrs. Allen is survived by ber busband
Perry and her cblldren Henry Biddie of
Northville
and Quentis Biddie of
Washington. She also Is surVived by
five step-cbidren, ber brother James R.
Pearce of Grosse Pointe, 22' grandchlldren and six great-grandchlldren.
The family suggests memorials be
/ made to Holy TrInity Lutheran Church
In Livonia.

NATIONAL" BANK

West Metro
~

®

AN EQUAL OPPPORTUHITY

421-8200
LENDER

Member fl)IC

•

•

•

•
SAVE

ON

OUR

BEST

14KT Gold
Jewelry

SELECTION

EthanAllen
SleeperSrfa

Hstem

<lSStls1 TMt's IN
0{ ,ft ElMft A/ItIl
sl«prr SIl#tI 1M! puis 'ft t:1fT'
M1room righl
(ilf4nfips.
Bg dGJI. I/0Il NM ,II IN
btdlllj/ GI,d UIM/orf '0# , '1IlIUIIIIIS
SIl#tI wi~ IN IIltfiaIIous L1i/orlll9
'1lII ptrdst ""Iltnl lIIGrchUl9 tMt
,rt Elhu
Alltft qullllt
h,/I-",.,frs .. bit ft"hl.
/I
Wm

"I/0Il'

always

40%

Jamie; her mother Mrs. Florence Zim·
merman; a brother Homer; sisters
Mrs. Helene Harp, Mrs. Naphlne
McPeck. Mrs. Katherine Hynes and
Mrs. Glema Thacker.

DISCOUNT
Save even more
NOW

EDN~ IRENE KEITH
Funeral service for longtime area
resident Edna Irene Keith was held at
10 a.m. Marcb 19 at Our Lady of Good
Counsel In Plymouth. Burial was at
Rural Hili Cemetery.
Mrs. Keith dIed.March 15 at Wayne
County General Hospital. She was 74.
Born in Detroit. May 28, 1908, Mrs.
Keith bad lived In the Plymouth
Township area most of her life and was
retired from Burroughs.
.
She Is survived by her sons Howard
Keith of Connecticut, Larry Keith of
California. Mark Keith of Rosevllle,
Michael Keith of Plymouth and her
daUghter Mrs. Susan Healy of Ann Arbor.
Other survivors Include her brother
Irvin Marburger
of Northvllle and
sister
Mrs. Kathryn 'D1enbart
of
Wisconsin.
.
She also is survived by nine grandchildren.
A rosary and visitation were held at
Casterline Funeral Home.

$15 gf:~
Chains, charms
& bracelets
Thurs., Fti., Sat., Mar. 24, 25, 26

Shop Now For
Easter

Tbe Gold Mine
33224 Grand River

.. +

,

in the ,Village Outlet
Farmington • 477-4245

Moo.-Thurs.

&<

Sal. 10-6· Fri. 1009
\

~

Alma C. Klaserner, a resident of this
area since chlldhood, died at her 23973
Beck Road home inNovi Monday at age
81. A homemaker,' she had been III
several years.
Born in Cincinnati August 26,-1901,to
Christian
and Caroline
(Reiners)
Kunsemiller,
Mrs. Klaserner
was
pteceded in death by husband John in
June 1980.
She was a member of Novi United
Methodist Churcb and of Blue Star
Mothers. Mrs. Klaserner is survived by
son William of Novl, six grandchildren.
sisters Anna Betzlng and Minnie Flohr,
and brothers
Albert
and Henry
Kunsemiller. One son predeceased ber.
Services are scheduled for 1 p.m. today at Casterline Funeral Home In Northville, the Reverend Richard Griffith
of Novi United Methodist officiating.
MARIE E. BAKEWELL
Burial is to be at Oakland Hills
Homemaker Marie E. Bakewell of
Memorial Gardens, Nov!.
25215 Franklin Terrace, South Lyon,
died at 12:10 a.m. March 17, of cardioHAROLD D. MYERS
pulmonary
arrest
at St. Joseph
Harold D. Myers, 67, of Commerce
Hospital, Ann Arbor. She was 78.
Born September 7, 1904, in Detroit, Township died March 16 at the Hospice
she leaves her husband of 44 years Fred of Southeastern Michigan In Southfield
H. Bakewell of South Lyon and son Ken- after several years' Illness. He was a
neth F. of Northville, three grand- retiree.
Mr. Myers was born In March 'l:I,
children and 10 great-grandchildren.
Also surviving are sister Virginia and 1915, in Ohio to Frank and Chloe (Buter) Myers. His father is deceased, his
brother Stanly of Detroit.
Services were at 11 a.m. Monday at mother a Northville resident.
Also surviving are sons Michael
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home, Northville. Dr. Paul H. Sutton of Myers of Northville and Richard Place,
Southfield Presbyterian
Church of- Jr. of Livonia, daUghters Mrs. Sharon
ficiated. Burial was at Woodlawn Hammond of Wisconisn, Mrs. Patricia
Larsen of Pontiac and Judith McQueen
Cemetery, Detroit.
of Florida, and nine grandchlldren.
HERBERTM. FERRY, JR.
Mr. Myers is also survived by
Ford Motor Company Steel Division brothers Howard and Cloyce, both of
superintendent Herbert M. Ferry, Jr. of Northville, Clayton of Livonia and
16720Oldford died March 15 at the V.A. Richard of Plymouth; and his sisters
Hospital. He was 54.
Mrs. Alice Ackerman of Novi and Mrs.
Born December 18, 1928, in Michigan
Gladys Smith of Livonia.
to Herbert M. Ferry Sr. and Lucille
Services were at noon Saturday,
(Larsen) Ferry, be leaves his wife, Re- March 19, at Casterline Funeral Home,
jane A. (Robichaud),
and chlldren
the Reverend John Mishler of First
Herbert M. III. Brian. Mlcbael., John,
Presbyterian Church presiding. Burial
Ann, Hugh, Melissa, Elizabeth and was at Commerce Cemetery In ComJoseph.
merce.
Also surviving Mr. Ferry are ,two
The family suggests memorial congrandchildren and sisters Mrs. Ruth tributions be made' to the Hospice of
Allegrina of Canton, Mrs. Catherine
Southeastern Michigan or the Cancer
Galazine of Warren and Mrs. Joan
Foundation.
Petik of Brighton.
Services were at 10:30 a.m. March 19
CLAIRE REEVE
at Our Lady of Victory church, the
Reverend Ron Thurner officiating. ArFuneral service for lifetime Norrangments were by Ross B. Northrop
thvllie resident Claire Josephine Reeve
and Son Funeral Home. Burial was at was held at 11 a.m. March 21 at Our
Holy sepulchre cemetery.
Lady of Victory Church. Father John
O'Callaghan officiated. Burial was at
LORETTA HYNES
Mt. Olivet Cemetery In Detroit.
Funeral services for Loretta Hynes of
Mrs. Reeve died March 19 at her
17675 Ridge Road were held at 11 a.m. home on Fairbrook. She was 82.
March 15 at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Born In Detroit, January 26, 1901, to
Funeral
Home with the Reverend
Dennis
and Josephine
(Bacon)
Jessie WilsOn and the Reverend Ronald McInerney, she was a homemaker.
Keetan of Free Will Baptist Church In
She was preceded In death by her husBelleville officiating.
band Lisle.
Burial was in Parkview Cemetery.
She is survived by her daUghter Mrs.
Mrs. Hynes died March 11 at Garden
Josephine Leeper of Dallas and her son
City Hospital at the age of 49.
Dennis Reeve of San Francisco.
She was born Aprll 18, 1933, In KenOther survivors Included her sisters
tucky to Anthony
and Florence
Angela McInerney of Algonac, Mrs.
(Mullins) Zimmerman.
She married
Patricia Joyce of St. Clair Shores, Mrs.
her husband Howard Hynes 21 years Hazel Langfield of Northville and her
ago.
brothers
Kenneth
McInerney
of
In addition to her husband she leaves Roseville and Francis and Warren
three children Anthony. Timothy and DoollttleOfD;e;;trpo;it~
...

GOLF GLOVES

e GOLF BALL
~, . SALE

ALMA C. KLASERNER

1V~.

"Optic"

"Yellow"

$1395

PRO STAFF
X-OUTS

otJm

"""

~

Wilson
ALL WEATHER'
MENS-WOPt\ENS

$950

Wilson "CARRY -BAG"
Browning "CARRY BAG"
Hot-Z "STAND BAG"
Wilson "STAND BAG"

•

MENS "DUCKSTER"

$3295

Reg. 542

$2595

Reg. 540

$3695
$2395

Nylon
Canvas

:I,

WILSON CLUB SALE

RAINSUITS

ANDY BEAN
3 wds. 8 Irons

~~~;
$29

95

$16995

Reg. 523900

~I

DEXTER SHOES
~::TSHER

BAG BOY CARTS

$3995

39500 FIVE MILE ROAD

$4195

SALE
PRICED

~1I::::::::::I

(BetwHn 1-275.and H.ggerty) ~~

.

&up

420-4653
10 A.M. - 420-GOLF
HOURS:

7 P.M.

_Get Into~-r::;.
Spring!

(')

During our Early
Buyers Sale you can
save

•

Up t030%

on brand name patio
furnishings.
Choose from a wide
assortment of Brown
Jordan, Kennith James
and Meadowcraft furnishings. Plus, other fine
brand names, now available
for Spring delivery. Special
orders available at similar
. savings.·

CASUAL CONTEMPORARY
33021 Grand

RIver. Farmongton

11

ANO PATIO FURNISHINGS

(2 blks east 01 Farmington

Road) • 476-6550

Mon<S.r. ThurecSar. Frld.tr 1c>-II,Dally 1ll-S, 8undar 12-5
Maat.r Charg. Ind VI.. eccopted

~~

• SerVing Community
over 50 years.

/I

• Choice lots available
• Discount
Citizens

proItdtd priJlls
prim

to

• No interest
plans
SIIlt frOlll

599.50

Livonia· mlddlcbell n 01 5 mile. 422-8770
SOulhloeld. 12 mile al greenfield. 557·1800
Utica .van dyke n of 22 mile. 739-6100
open sun 12 '0 5 • mon ,lhurs

& fro 1019 • lues. wed ,sal hi 5 30

Terms of courso salo eMs a.4arch30

payment

• Indoor columnbarium
for creamation urns

r

't""'",."

earthside

Senior

• Indoor Crypts
available

70 WINe
rtgu'ar frOlll 789 SO

,.

$495

BAG SALE

0{

111' /II SIIIt

$595

2 for $1100

oz.

sIIIlls 1ft/I wIdt dIDIu 0{
sptClI/lllt stItatd HtmdOll f«brla
W1rit1!1

LEATHER

Wilson "AVIATOR"

~
MI WIlli lIlU adllSiYt
iJlM' SJIri'" lIIGrtnss W/I SJ'fdG1

Ii''"' ,Tftt/t4bAnH~/or

..

Troubled?
I
Confused? ,,'
Filled with questions
and doubts?

• Counselors available for
appointments at your
request only

f

God has answers for you!
Want to know more?

1IJ~&

I

Call

•

349-0565

~

,. Good Shepherd Luthern Chureh ,
•• Futu~e site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook "

Jifemm-id ~
tl/It/.

Ann Arbor
665-6187

3771 Whitmore

Ilall,mlnlm
Lake Rd.'

Hours: 9am-4: 30pm weekdays
9am-12pm Sat.
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Standard
Federal SavingsENORTN
announc.es·the
'grand opening
of their new office' in Novi

•

12 MILE

NEW
OFfiCE
\

'

WE~T OAKS

J

TWElVE OAKS
MALL
'·96

1....,.~~6
We're celebrating the grand opening
of our new permanent facility in Novi
with beautiful gifts for deposits of
$500.00 or more into any of our high
interest savings accounts or into a new
checking account.

m
11 MILE
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10 MILE

/

•

•

•
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•
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The big plus adds up to the best money market account you'll
ever find. Deposits and withdrawals may be made at any time in
any amount. Withdrawals may be made in person or by mail.
Also, six automatic or pre-authorized transfers may be made
(including three withdrawals by checks drawn on this account)
during a monthly. statement period. '

..

.C

'

ALSO AVAILABLE
• Other high interest savings accounts at fixed rate terms from
7 days to 10 years • Home Mortgage Loans • Home Improvement Loans • Automobile'Loans • Personal Installment Loans
• Credit Line privileges on ch~cking account~

•
•
•

Deposit
of $5,000
or more

NSC Credit Card-8ize
Calculator

FREE

FREE

FREE

'Timex Women's and
Men's Watches·

FREE

FREE

FREE

$ 5.00

FREE

FREE

Rival Five-8peed Hand Mixer

2) TAX DEFERRAL

5.00

FREE

FREE

Aladdin One·Gallon
Pump.A.Drink

Interest earnings on your annual $2,000.00 contribution are also
tax deferred until retirement when tax brackets are usually fower

5.00

FREE

FREE

Federal regulations require a substantial Interest penally for early wllilllr,lW.l1
from certificate accounts, and Withdrawals from your IRA Pllor to .lql' ',9 '/, llI.lY
result in tax penalties. When you Withdraw Ihe money in your IRA Accounl .II
retirement aller age 59'h, your Withdrawals Will be laxed as ordinary IIIl om .. ,,'
a lime when your lax rale is likely 10 be lower

Westclox AMIFM Digital
Clock Radio

---

\

Every working person with earned income from perform mg'
personal services is. now eligible for an Individual Retirement
Account. Contributions to this account are TAX DEDUCTIBLE. .
each year and earnings are also TAX DEFERRED until retirement \
(age 59V2). A working person may·contribute up to a maximum of
$2,000.00 per year. A husband and wife who are both working
may EACH contribute up to a maximum amount of $2,000 00
(total $4,000.00). A working person with a non-workmg spouse
may contribute up to $2,250.00 per year.

Deposit
of $1,000
or more

"Snappy" One· Piece
Telephone

A checking account that pays money market interest
rates ... higher than you earn on your present checking account.

•

,

Deposit
of $500
or more

Gift

I

RI¢'

,

Get one of these gifts free or at big savings when
you deposit $500.00 or more into any new or
existing Standard Federal savings account or new
checking account at the new Novi office .

High inoney market rates with extra bonus interest·
Insured safety to $100,000.00 by the FSLlC
Minimum deposit only $2,500.00
No service fees or monthly maintenance charges
Instant interest from date of deposit to date of withdrawal
Absolutely no penalty for withdrawal of funds
80 conveniently located offices

~~~~

Visit us today at:
43600 West Oaks Drive just North of 1·96 acro!>sfrom •
Twelve Oaks Mall off Novi Road
..
Phone: 348·8300
, ,
Branch Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 9: lO "
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Friday 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

o
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15.00

~
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$10.00

, .,
I
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FREE

Cannon Printing Calculator

15:00

10.00

FREE

Black & Decker Dustbuster

15.00

10.00

FREE

Black & Decker Spotlighter

15.00

10.00

FREE

Black & Decker
Hedge Trimmer

15.00

10.00

FREE

Oster 10-8peed Blender

15.00

10.00

FREE

All these gills are available free or at big savings when you deposit $500,00 or
more to a new checking account or new or existing savmgs account at the Novi
office, 43600 West Oaks Drive across from Twelve Oaks Mall.
Select a free gilt or pay the amount listed above for your gill. Regulations
restrict the number of gilts to one per account and no individual may receive
more than one gilt. No gilts are allowed for funds transferred from one
Standard Federal saVings account to another. Gilts cannot be mailed. This offer
good for a limited time. Funds must remain on deposit for at least 90 days
During this 9O-dayperiod, if funds are withdrawn below the minimum amount
required to obtain the gilt selected, an amount equal to the cost of the gilt will
be deducted from the account balance at the time of the withdrawal.
'Zlmex watches pictured and other styles offered subject to availability.

YOU ACTUALLY SAVE MONEY TWO WAYS:
1) TAX DEDpCTION
For example, even though an actual cash contribution has been
made in the amount of $2,000.00, it would cost the taxpayer in
the 40% fax bracket only $1,200.00 in actual dollars because of
the $800.00 tax savings incurred.
4

IRA Accounts are insured separately to $100,000.00 by the FSUC
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Our Opinions.
COHlH1ission needs
survey return
Eleven enthusiastic citizens reassessing what the community
received appointments from Nor- wants and needs.
thville City Council in 1980to participate on the city's first arts comTo obtain an accurate picture
mission. The new commission was of what is needed and wanted the
being formed with the assistance of commission is sending out a survey
Cheryl Gazlay, who had agreed to card to city and township residents.
help form the arts group to fill a . City residents are receiving the
survey cards along with water
void in the community.
bills; cards to tOwnship residents
It was at the request of Mayor were enclosed in tax review letters.
and Mrs. Paul Vernon that Mrs.
Gazlay accepted the task of helping
Now residents are being asked
form the new group to promote to spend just a 2o-cent stamp, or to
cultural enrichment in the com- make a telephone call to the community. As city ambassadors, they mission, to make their wishes
had discovered almost all other known. The suggestion has been
communities in the state have made that there should have been
some type of group to promote more pUblicity for the excellent
concerts in the park - that it takes
local arts.time for new events to "catch on."
With the aim of "involving the
community in all phases of art the
For the future enrichment of
cl'mmission wrote bylaws and a our community, residents should
proposed 1980-81program. They, indicate what they would like the
to sponsor and
together with a beginning budget, commission
were approved by city council whether they are willing to help. It
will be 20cents well spent.
September 22, 1980.
Since that time the commission
has sponsored "Off the Wall"
shows of art loaned by local
residents, has held one-and-two
person shows featuring work of
area artists and last summer gave
Sunday afternoon concerts in the
park behind city hall. Attendance
was so marginal at these events
that the commission made the decision to become inactive while

Off the record

COMMISSION

•

Memories aren't as expected
Memories are one of the investments in living that grow as
we add years. I always am surprised, bowever, at whicb ones
return.
They often point up the fact that the "good old days" bave
b~n improved upon. When Kevin Wilson and I were invited to
attend the Christmas party at the Northville Ford Plant, the invitation came from U .A.W. Local 896president Norm Fultz. We
also were welcomed by plant manager J. William Sberrick as
both workers and management sbared the lunch. Norm bad
made the arrangements for the luncb, and his wife bad made
some of the disbes.
In the automotive plants in Flint during the years I grew up
sucb a get-together never could have come aboUt. The memory
that flipped back was. quite different. A close friend and high
school classmate had gone to Michigan State and was to receive
ber diploma and teaching certificate in Saturday ceremonies.
Her father, a skilled factory worker, was at least as proud as
sbe making plans to attend the big event. (In the 1940scblldre~
of f~ctory workers were a college "minority group." A University of Michigan statistic at the time noted that one in 11
undergraduate students was in this category.)
Then Janet's father was scheduled for Saturday shift work.
He explained the conflict to his foreman but received no sympathy. He was told he was expected to be on the job. Knowing
the consequences, be attended the graduation, and received a
reprimand. As I remember, it was several days off without pay,
of course. At the time I don't think I fully reallzed the feelings
Janet's father must bave had, knowing what would happen. It
had to dampen the joy of the day.

The recreation commissioners
behind this proposal are properly
trying to involve all the community
service organizations in this single
project. We suggest the invitation
to work together toward a common
goal should be accepted with open
minds and: arms. What better
definition of community exists than
that of a group of people united in a
common pursuit?

I.

•

However, a baked bam sandwlcb and mllk only cost 50
cents, and most of wbat I earned I kept. Almost everyone did
make a deduction toward $18.75war bonds.
I also remember my fondness for sboes got its start at this
time. A sboe store on Saginaw Street in Flint featured the most
beautiful wine pumps of real suede with smooth leather toes for
fall. I walked past dally in my saddle shoes en route to the notion
department at Penney's. How could you justify paying $8.95
when Mexican baurachees were $1 and the shoes on my feet
were$3.95?

•

,

I

Eventually, the \}'iDe sboes were mine - for about balf a
week's pay. Along with the shoes that summer I gained a great
deal of knowledge about notions. Number 60 thread is finer than
40, with 60 sold for sewing on lace and 40 for buttons. Sucb information has been surprisingly useful.
'
_ And to this day, I go sJiopping for a new pair of shoes
whenever I need a "lift" - no matter that the closet floor is
covered with shoe boxes. Last Saturday I boUght a pair of wine
pumps, but they didn't cost half a week's salary.

•

After
the
fact •
By

I inspire COnfi~nCe in others. Now on the
surface that would seem a rather noble trait.
But I'm afraid this rare ability of mine is not
all that complimentary.

With everyone from toddlers to
the police and fire chiefs, to the
mayor and supervisor involved,
there could be no doubt of Northville's cohesiveness as a community. Such a gathering of interests would provide a real boost
to communication among the
various groups into which we
sometimes pigeonhole ourselves.

I got the first inkling of my skills in this
area last year wben I was preparing to go on
vacation. You must understand that vacations are cause for great anguisb in the
newspaper business. No paper I know is
overstaffed and most of us ,bave to run like
crazy just to stay even. Consequently, wben
somebody goes on vacation and manpower is
reduced, the ones wbo aren't on vacation
have to pitch in and work that much barder.
Tbat's wby the reaction of my staff was
somewhat unsettling as the first day of my
vacation approached. "Don't worry about a
thing," they assured me. "Everything will go
like clockwork. In fact, we'll probably get
done earlier than usual."

All these high and noble goals
are, of course, important. But a
great deal of excitement generated
by the proposal is because it sounds
like a plain good time for all. The
police and fire officials have been
itching for an opportunity to
engage in a little friendly competition here at home, in front of their
own public. Their rare meetings
have usually been at foreign
venues, such as in Plymouth.

And they did. When I returned, I even
recejved a letter asking wby the qUality of the
paper bad increased so dramatically the last
two weeks.
Lately, there have been more indications
that I inspire confidence in others.

•
•
••

For example, Dianne Bish of the Novi
Public Library called recently to report that
she was formally challenging me in the next
community "fun run."
No sooner had she explained that she was
confident of victory than I received a
message from Dick Henderson, former assistant pastor at NorthvUle Presbyterian and
now minister
at Faitb
Community
Presbyterian in Novi.

•

"He wants to play you in Pac-Man," was
the message. "He thinks he can beat you
pretty 'easUy."
And so It goes. Rarely a day passes when
someone doesn't challenge me to something
or other, explaining that if I can do it, It really
can't be all that difficult.

welcome

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be issue oriented, confined to 500words and that they contain
the signature, address and telephone number of the writer. Names wlll
be withheld on request, but a brief explanation of why the request Is being made sbould accompany the letter. Deadline for submission Is 3:30
p.m. Monday. We reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity
and libel.

There really wasn't a lot of time for class actlvites then, as
those of you who were in school in those wartime years also may
recall. I and most of my friends bad part-time jobs. I was lucky
enough to land one with JCPenney Company, whic;h pald 37.5
cents an bour, wbereas the dime store only paid 25 cents.

•

PHILIP JEROME

We urge all those being apThere are certainly aspects of
the proposal that demand further proached to examine the proposal
attention and revisions are likely. in this light. It is an ambitious
That is the point of having an undertaking and, as such, is likely
organizational meeting - to weed to spurt some to react that part or
out difficulties that were not ob- all of it is "unworkable." But, if the
vious to the originators of the pro- real goal is to bring Northville's
posal while, we would hope, tapp- strengths to bear on a community
ing the minds of others who could problem while having a good time
be expected to generate other together, these difficulties should
be easily overcome.
ideas.

Letters

. In a class of 1,000 there really wasn't a ~t
deal of class
spirit. Band members knew each other, as did debate squads
and the drama club. Itwas not until the 25th year reunion of my
class that I became aware that the Reverend Guenther C.
Branslner, minister of First United Methodist Church, and I
bad been classmates.

By Steve Fecht

,a field day

Such an event would not only
attack the long-festering recreation department deficit, but ~volve
the entire populace in an enjoyable
pursuit that would that could
enhance community relations.

members of the largest class ever to be graduated from Central
High SCbool (a new scbool was bullt the following year.)

About Town

Let's have'
One of the more exciting proposals put forth recently is that
Northville add a fund-raising field
day to its July 4 weekend celebrations.

I
1

ByJEANDAY

As I thought of my bigh school days in the 19405,I recalled
how different in some ways they were from those of my
daUghters wbo attended Northville High School. Tbey were individuals - as are members of the Class of 1983. We were

NORTHVILLE ART

•

•

t

Teamwork

•

So far nobody bas volunteered to write
this column for me, but I suspect the day is
coming. As I was struggling recently to come
up with a suitable topic, nobody in the
newsroom could believe it. "What does it take
to write eight crummy inr.hes?" they asked.
What's really disbearteninllis that they were
probably right.

J
"1

.'
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Valedictorians, parents' charge editorial was unfair
•

•

•

•

•
•

To the Editor:
,
Despite your very carefully worded
editorial In the March 16 edition you
have stUi managed to offend a number
of people, not to mention the, 1983
valedictorians lpld their fSJPllles.
Repeating your own words, "WhIle
the Class of '83 seems deserving of Its
laurels ... " <the key word being
"seems") you imply that we would not
have 10 valedictorians If the school curriculum were more challenging. Even
I, who has consistently felt the athlete
In our school system receives, more
competitive
challenges'
than their
academic
counterparts,
thoroughly
disagree with your premise that the
current curriculum Is not challenging.
A school system may exhibit the most
sophisticated, up-to-date curriculum In
the nation but without good teachers
you might as well offer the students
Jump Rope 1 for all the good it wUI do.
A good teache~ will find the means to
provide the necessary challenges no
matter the curriculum offering.
Fortunately Northville schools have
been blessed with a good number of excellent teachers. Over the past difficult
years of enrollment
decline and
economic s~
they have consistently
held up their end despite cutbacks,
equipment
failures
and building
disrepair.
Our son chose his classes and
teachers with deliberate consideration
of subject matter, campus reputation of
staff member, and overall learning
potential. He worked long, hard hours
for his valedictorian status. Who Is to
judge the other nine did not do the
same. Don't sully the achievement of
these highly motivated individuals now
with your Innuendos and misplaced
assumptions.
, Sincerely,
Lois A. Hoffmeister

teachers, administrators and the school
board - by printing an artlcl~ which Is
based purely on suppositions and opinion.
Did the writer research statistics
regarding the Class of '83? For example: how many NHS senlors have been
awarded
scholarships
or honorary
awards? How do their SAT and Ac:r
scores compare to other students In
Michigan and nationwide?
We do not disagree that any educational system can and must be improved if our society Is to survive In the
highly complex world of today. But to
shortchange the 1983class of NHS, its 10
valedictorians,
the faculty and administrators Is a great disserVIce to our
community. Any student desiring a
high qUality education can obtain It at
NorthvUle High School.
.
We have been impressed by the concerned attitudes expressed by various
members of the faculty. We are convinced that most of the teachers are
highly motivated and dedicated people
who are truly Interested In preparing
our children for the future. Thus, we applaud the Class of '83, their teachers,
and their community for a job well
done. It's a shame our local newspaper
cannot be more supportive.
• Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ehiert

those of other respected high school
districts?
I would also like to say that the school
system of Northville has always been
criticized for not producing students
competent enough to enter the adult
world. The schools have received a
"bum rap." I also believe that the pe0ple of the. community should look upon
this achievement
as such,
not
something to be scorned.
It reOects on the school system as a
whole teachers,
administrators,
faculty - for they produced students
ready and able to compete In the adult
world, not ones who just skim through.
The challenge at NHS Is there if a studEmtwants It, a fact many people often
overlook.
In conclusion, I would like to say I do
not, as one membr of your office suggested, feel that being one of 10valedictorians somehow distracted from me
personally, or lessened my accomplishment. Rather, I am glad it happened,
for It reOects well on the whole school,
and that reputation wUl remain long
after
the Infamous
Ten have
graduated.
Name withheld
on request
To the Editor:
I am writing In regard to the editorial
printed In the March 16th Issue, concerning the 10 valedictorians at the high
school.
First, the arlicle vascUiated from one
point to another, never taking a firm
stand on any of them. The author(s)
went off on tangents about the aesthetic
value of the building and its facUities,
and never tied them Into the rest of the
arlicle. The overall tone was disjointed
and ineffective in expression.
The article did, however, manage to
get one messag~ across clearly: th~
high number of valedictorians Is the
direct result of unchallenglng classes
and loose graduation requIrements. indeed, if the curriculum Is so easy, how
come the Class of /1982 had only one
valedictorian (who did not even have a
'straight 4.0 grade point average)? Obviously, the difficulty of the various
classes does not change from year to
year. Furthermore, Northville students
consistently achieve national awards,
scholarships, and high standardized
test scores.

To the Editor:
In response to the March 16 editorial
concerning the 10 valedictorians ~d
the quality of education at Northville
High School: I believe the author of that
editorial implied these 10 students were
not fully deserving of their honor,
because the classes they took were not
hard enough.
As one of the 10 valedictorians, I resent the fact that the newspaper Is
casting shadows and doubt on the accomplishments of the Class of '83. The
quality of education at NHS Is by no
means easy or unchallenglng. If this
To the Editor:
As parents of one of Northville High were the case, students from NHS
School's 10 valedictorians, we are ex- would not be able to compete with
pressing dismay with your March 16 others in the state and nation.
The preparation we receive at NHS Is
editorial entitled, "Students deserve
greater challenge." This article, In our backed up by the honors and scholaropinion, \Jas not written by a well- ships awarded to students of the high
school. This says something not only for
Informed reporter, which appropriatethe class, but also for the entire school
ly, was defined in the adjacent article
system.
entlted "Reporters must stand tall."
Whlle I am sure the author of the
In this latter arllcle a good reporter
was defined as one who ~
the editorial had no intention of demeaning
following qualities:
"wrttlng
skUl, the 10 valedictorians, I cannot help but
such as:
~knowledge,
perceptiveness,
ag- wonder why a, statement
"Whlle the Class of '83 seems deserving
gressiveness, sensitivity, commitment,
of its laurels, we have concerns about
honesty, curiouslty and enthusiasm."
How can your newspaper subs tan- the challenge offered these students,"
To the Editor:
tlate:the.congratulatlons
afforded the· was even printed.
. , The "In Mem,orlam" sympathy story
I agree that the educational system on the NorthvUle senior basketball
valedictorians of previous years and
players could have been written last
the smug "While the Class of '83 seems should be under constant monitoring,
deserving of Its laurels" afforded this but I do not agree with the author's
year.
method of proving this. Why, when
year's 10valedictorians?
The seniors never were destined to
Why Is It so hard to believe 10 everyone Is so concerned about the play. Here and there, someone had to
students could achieve this honor? In quality of education, do you question,
keep up appearances.
Truly,
past years no one has questioned hav- even scorn the idea of 10 students
One heck of a fan
Ing more than one valedictorian. The achieving honors at NHS, •when they
criteria for selecting valedictorians and have other competitive honors to supthe courses offered the Class of '83 are port them?
To the Editor:
Iwould also like to know what kind of
not different from what they were In the
Obviously NorthvUle varsity basket·
recent past. Why then, doesn't the Class "close association" The Record main- ball coach TIm Lutes has never heard
tains with the high school. Does anyone of the theory that experienced upof '83 deserve the same recognition?
We believe that The 'Northville ever sit In on classes offered there? Has perclassmen are the key to winning
Record has insulted not only the anyone talked to students from the high championships, as stated by sports
to writer Don Newsted In last week's
valedictorians,
but also the entire school? Has anyone bothered
research the ratio of NHS honors to Record.
school system - students, parents,
If Lutes had played his juniors last
year Instead of letting them sit on the
bench, he would have had the experienced upperclassmen to win this
8:28p.m.This Is a' Synopsis. A Press and approximately 15 year's championship.
NorthvilleTownship
True and Complete copy may ,visitors.
•
BoardofTrustees
In the closing minutes of the last
be obtained at the Township
3. Conflrmallon of the
Synopsis
Clerk's Office,41800 Slx'Mlle Assessment Rollfor SADNo. game when victory was out of sight,
Date:W6dnesday,March18, Road, Nor1hvllle. Michigan 12. Moved and suppor1ed to Lutes did not see fit to let the five
48187.
confirm the special assess- senlors finish the game as a team. This
1983
SUSANJ. HEINTZ, ment roll with the three would have been a nice thank you
Time:7 p.m.
CLERK changes as specllled. Motion
Place:41800SixMileRoad
carried. RollCallVote:Motion gesture for their winter sacrifice.
1. Call to Order. Supervisor
Northville Booster
carried.
John E. MacDonaldcalled the
I
NorthvilleTownship
4. Any Other Business that
Public Hearing to order at 7
Board
ofTrustees
May Properly Be Brought
p.m.
SpecialMeeting
Before the Board. Movedand To the Editor:
2. RollCall:Present: John E.
Synopsis
MacDonald, Supervisor;
supported to have the Super·
This Is In reference to the March 16
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk;
visor or Engineer corresponil edition of The Northville Record - or,
Date:Wednesday, March1S, with the Wayne County Road
Richard M. Henningsen,
regarding renovallon of the more specifically, the tasteless article
Treasurer; Richard E. Allen, 1983
Trustee; C. James Armstrono, Time: As soon alter the ditches on the side of the road entitled "Upperclassmen go out quletwhere the water lines are In- ly."
Trustee; Thomas L.P. Cook, publichearingas possible
Trustee; James L. Nowka, Place:41800Six MileRoad
stalled In the Park Gardens
What was the point of the article? To
1.
call
to
Order.
Supervisor
area.
Molloncarried.
Trustee; Also Present: The
5. Adjournment.Movedand make up for the lack of senior playing
Press and approximately 30 John E. MacDonsldcalled the
special meeting to order at supported to adjourn the time? To make us seniors look bad?
visitors.
Special Meeting. Motioncar- ,
3. Public Hearing-for the 8:29p.m.
2. RollCall:Present: John E. fled. Meeting adjourned at.
purpose of assessing the cost
MacDonald,
Supervisor;
of the described Improvement
8:45p.m. This Isa Synopsis. A .... ------------------------to the property benefited Suaan J. Heintz, Clerk; True and Complete copy may
therefromand hearingany ob- Richard M. Henningsen,. be obtained at the Township
Treasurer; Richard E. Allen, Clerk's Olllce, 41800Six Mile
Jecllonsthereto.
4. Adjournment.Movedand Trustee; C. James Armstrong, Road, Northville, Michigan
suppor1ed to adjourn the Trustee; Thomas L.P. Cook, 48187.
SUSANJ. HEINTZ,
Public Hearing. Mollon car- Trustee; James L. Nowka,
CLERK
ried, Public Hearingclosed at Trustee; Also Present: The

,If the editor would have put some In·
sight and careful reporting Into the
issue, 1am sure she would have formed
a very different opinion of the integrity
and Intelligence
of this year's
graduating class.
In a recent conversation with Ms.
Day (editor), she Informed me that the
teachers at NHS are giving out more
"A's" now than they have In ~past:
an assumption that shows the truly
short-sighted and half·hearted reporting of the paper itself.
Agreed, the article began on a
positive note, mentioning a few of the
achievements of the Class of 1983.In the
body of the arlicle, however, the author
stated that the class "seems deserving
of Its laurels," implying that other factors (such as an unchallenglng curriculum) contributed to the straight 4.0
averages of the 10students.
Frankly, I am sick and tired of the
pessimistic and skeptical attitudes held
by members of the community, the student body and the staff of this
newspaper. I personally know how hard
it Is to attain such a record, and I am
not ashamed to be among the 10
valedictorians who wUl make the Class
of 1983 outstanding and unforgettable
for years to come.
Smcerely,
John Field
To the Editor:
This letter Is In rebuttal to the March
16th editorial reiatlve to the 10 valedictorians In the 1983Class. Although It Is
unusual to have this many, it Is not fair
to even suggest that it was undeserving.
Because the editor rambled on and
what she was trying to get across was
unclear, some students talked to her
personally. It was clear, In their opinion, that It was her aIm to discredit
this honor and the teaching staff at the
high school.
Obviously, she did not do her
homework! She was unaware that NHS
students have been accepted at the'
most prestigious schools In the country.
They consistently score high on standardized tests, as well as receive many
honors and scholarships before and
after graduation.
The editorial implies that a bigger
and better faculty would automatically
mean a more challenging curriculum.
The school system Is oniy as good as its

Did seniors get to play e1?-ough?

I.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP SYNOPSIS
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Or was it written to justify the fact
that the seniors were forgotten?
, Besides being mostly Incorrect, the
statistics printed do not paint a very accurate pIcture. When one or two
minutes Is constituted as having played
a game, of course the averages are goIng to look bad.
Pode, Caroselli and Kaley played a
total of 32 minutes (equal to one game)
the entire season! We are not writing
this to cry about the lack of senior playIng time - Lutes played the people he
thought would be best for t;be team.
But why does an article like this have
to appear? Didn't we suffer enough
through the season? The article further
stated that Bach and Havala were inexperienced as varsity players. Whose
fault was that? These two spent their
junior season on the bench, playing 14
minutes all year.
Lutes sald to them, "Don't worry, I
believe In tradition - I believe In playIng seniors - next year wUI be the
payback for sitting out this year."
The "trio of Mustangs who found
playing time as precious as gold" - as
the arlicle stated - were, In reality, not
this way •.
We find family, friends, academics,
love, trust, loyalty, etc., etc., etc., as
the things that are precious as gold certainly not In the same class as playIng time. Playing time Is about 'as
"precious" to us as the armpit of an
anteater. Our main objective In sports
Is to have fun, not to make It something
we eat, sleep, and breathe.
Good luck next year Seniors.
Signed by one
of the five seniors
..

CORRECTED
CITY OF NOVI
'NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 83-18.16

•

•

REQUEST FOR BIDS
COMMUNITY BUILDING FURNITURE
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for furniture to be
used In the Community Building, In accordance with the City
specifications. The specifications may be obtained at the Office of the City Clerl<, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan
48050.
,
All bids must be submitted on these forms and must be
signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern
time, Wednesday, April 6, 1983, at the Office of the City Clerk,
45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050. Bids will be
publicly opened and read at that time. Envelopes must be
plalnly,",arked "COMMUNI:rY BUILDING FURNITURE BID".
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids, to waive any Irregulaarltles and to award In a manner that
Is In the best Interest of the City of Novl.

eL• Publish:

March 23, 1983

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

---..·

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has enacted
Ordinance 83.18.16. An Ordinance to add Section 2207 to Ordinance No. 75.18,City of Novl Zoning Ordinance, to provide for
the issuing of permits for temporary special uses of land for tent
sales, sidewalk sales, or seasonal sales of produce, firewood or
Christmas trees; and to add Section 2019to Ordinance No. 75.18,
City of Novl Zoning Ordinance, to provide for the regulation of
adult bookstores, adult motion picture theaters and adult mini motion prcture theaters, cabarets, adult motels, and adult personal
service businesses to preserve the character of and prevent
deterioration of commercial neighborhoods; to create land use
patterns compatible with other major land use objective; to prevent a proliferation of such regulated establishments as would
cause annoyance or disturbance to the citizens and residents of
the city and to protect the public morals, health and safety; and to
repeal Ordinance No. 79-89 and all amendments thereto.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the provisions of this ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after its adoptatlon and shall be published by a brief notice in a newspaper circulated In the City. The Ordinance was adopted on March 14, 1983,
and the effective date Is March 29,1983.A complete copy of the Ordinance may be purchased or Inspected during regular office
hours, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday thru Friday, at the Novl City
Offices, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, 48050.
Publish: March 23,1983

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

teaching staff, and NHS has one of the to be a happy evening for the entire
best.
family.
.
Dorothea Bach
The School Notebook, printed In The
Northville Record, proves the point that
many NHS students are on the dean's
lists from the various colleges they attend. Time and time again there are articles about honors that NHS students
have received.
To the Editor:
My congratulations to the 10 valedicThe next meeting of the Salem planotorlans and two salutatorians - you Ing board Is scheduled for Monday,
have worked long and hard to achieve March 28, at 8 p.m. It Is important for
this honor. You will find the education
those people who have been following
you have received In the Northville the controversy
regarding
the
School system wUI enable you to com- Holloway LandfUi expansion to be prepete with the top students from any . sent at this meeting, as a final vote Is
school.
expected to be taken.
I am very proud to be the parent of
The decisions made here wUl affect
two students graduating from the NIhi, the quality of our lives for many years
and grateful to the teachers that have to come. We encourage all the concerninspired my children to do their very ed citizens of Northville and Salem to
best.
join us at the Salem Township Hall that
Dolores Field night at 8p.m.
George and Carole MUier
for Concerned Citizens
Examining QUality of Life

Final landfill meeting
is in Salem next week

S'he sings praises
of 'Music Man' show

Teaqher questi-ons
high school grades

To the Editor:
Itwas a rare treat to leave the FrIday
evening performance of "The Music
Man" at NorthvUle High School.
People were either whistling "Seven- To the Editor:
ty Six Trombones"
or singing the
When half the student body Is on the
praIses of the River City townspeople honor roll, are 10 valedictorians
andklds.
enough?
It's great to see the school music and
~
leads one to question the grading
drama on the upbeat In Northville.
system.
If you can get a ticket to the Friday or 'Let's face It: most of us are average.
Saturday night performance, it's sure
Former high school teacher

Letters
welcome

Your
Photos
by Wayne Loder

. This
newspaper
welcomes Letters to the
Editor. We ask, however,
that
they
be issue
oriented, confined to 500
words and that they contain the signature, address
and telephone
number of the writer.
Names will be withheld
on request, but a brief explanation of why the request is being made
should accompany
the
letter. Deadilne for submission Is 3:30 Monday
p.m.. We reserve
the
right to edit letters for
breVity, clarity and libel. .

Advertise
in the
Northville
Record

349-1700

No More "Big
Bang"

r.
~'~'

In the early days of photography, taking an Indoor picture was a major project.
The
photographer spread his powder. There would be
a bllndl!1g flash and a cloud of burnt gunpowderlike smoke.
Later, huge and cumbersome flash guns and
bulbs replaced flash power - still with less-thanreliable results. Sometimes the early bulbs shatteni'd. sending broken glass In every direction.
Photographers had to use wire mesh protectors In
front of their flash guns.
Things are entirely different today. Flash
photography Is safe and reliable for every shutlerbug - even the beginner.
Most to tOOay's flashguns are completely
automated. Flash devices are small alid use highly
efficient strobes, safety-coated single flash bUlbs
cubes, or bars.
'
Many manufacturers
offer "dedicated"
flashguns which are designed specifically for
each make of camera. These will even set your'
shutler speed for you.
Let us show you the latest in fast, reliable and
Inexp'fnslve flashguns and bulbs. We have the
perfect system for your camra at '-stop, 43220
Grand River, Novl.

REMODELING SALE
We've doubled our floor area and
we're celbrating! '
Stop in to see the many bargains
we have on sale!

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
OF AMENDMENT OF THE
UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE
ORDINANCE NO. 83-81.05
Notice is hereby given that on March 21,1983,the City Council
adopted Ordinance No. 83-81.05,An Ordinance to Amend Sections
5.15, 5.15a, 5.15b, 5.150,5.15d, 5.15e, 5.15f, and 5.62aof Ordinance
No. 81-81.03, as amended, being the Uniform Traffic Code for
Cities, Townships and Villages as Amended and Adopted by the . ,
City of Novi and to Add Section 5.15hthereto.
The subject matter of Ordinance No. 83-81.05concerns the offense of driving without a license; the offense of driVing a vehicle
while under the influence of Intoxicating liquor, controlled
substance or a combination of an Intoxicating liquor and a controlled su6stance; and the offense of driving a vehicle while the ability
to operate a vehicle Is visibly impaired due to the consumption of
intoxicating liquor, controlled substance or a combination of an intoxicating liquor and a controlled substance; provides for tests to
determine the amount of alcohol or presence of a controlled
substance In a driver's blood; and provides penalties for violation
of the Ordinance.
This Ordinance Is declared to be an emergency ordinance
which Is necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health
and safety, and the following Sections of Ordinance No. 83-81.05,
being Section 5.15 Driving While Under Influence of Intoxicating
Liquor or Controlled Substance; Section 5.15aTests to Determine
Presence of Alcohol or Controlled Substance In Blood; Admissibility into Evidence; Administration of Test; Rights of Person
Charged; Effect of Refusal to Take Test; Section 5.15b Driving
While Ability Visibly Impaired by Consumption of Liquor or Controlled Substance; Section 5.150 Consent to Tests; Exceptions;
Section 5.15d Refusal to Submit to Test; Advice as to Rights; Section 5.15e Notice of Request of Report; Request for Hearing; Section 5.15f Failure to Request Hearing; Effect; Section 5.62aDriving
Without License; Penalty, Confiscation of Registration Plates;
Subsequent Offenders; Extending Period of Suspension or
Revocation; Checking Records to Determine Status; and Section
5.15h Preliminary Chemical Breath Analysis; Arrest Based on
Results; Admissibility Into Evidence; Effect of Refusal, shall
become effective on March 30, 1983.
A complete copy of the Ordinance Is available for public use
and Inspection and distribution at the office of the City Clerk, 45225
West Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan.
.
Publish: March 23,1983

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
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Hitchin' a ride
While the first day of spring may have caused most residents to
shudder, David Morrison, 4, found it the perfect time to try out
his unused boots and snowsuit. David's dad, Tom Morrison,
also tested his relatively u,nused winter toy - the·snowblower.
The Morrisons found team work helped in plowing through the
. seven inches of white stuff stuck on the driveway. Monday's
snowstorm shut down schools and brOUght residents into the
streets with shovels in hand. After a virtually snow-free winter,
many were delighted with the white groundcover - particularly skiers, sledders and other winter buffs. However, after driv- .
ing on icy roads and shoveling wet snow, most of us won't be too
sorry to see it go.

()

Record photos by STEVE FECHT
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Want Ads

GREEN',SHEET

Section

B

Sliger/Livingston

INSIDE

East
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South Lyon ,business: It's a piece of candy
Shop thrives with do-it-yourself classes
showing how to make Easter 'chocolates
By MARILYN HERALD

•

Ask a child what he wants for East~r
and the answer is almost sure to be
"chocolate eggs" or "chocolate bunnies." The latest trend along this line is
for Mom to concoct the treats right in
her own kitchen rather than buying
them already molded.
And these days, lots of do-it-yourself
mothers stop in at the Curiosity Shopat
127 East Lake, South Lyon, to take
lessons in candy making, pick up their
supplies, or maybe just talk to owner
Hazel Watson about what's new on the
candy scene.
A "curious" metamorphosis has occurred at the shop in what is called
SouthLyon's Mini-Mall.In the just over
a year that Watson has been in
business, the shop has changed its

name, its major sales line and its appearance.
.
When Watson opened her shop doors
it was as "The Antiquery," and,
naturally enough, antiques were its
main offering along with some special
books. Last spring, Watson added cake
decorating classes and supplies and
foundthey attracted more customers.
About \he same time, The Antiquery
became "The Curiosity Shop" and a UtUe later candy-making displaced antiques and books.
"It was July last year that did it
(changed the shop's image)," sald Watson. "It was dead. Our net sales didn't
make 10percent of the rent. We had to
do something different."
And the something different was candy making and supplies.
"That's always been an interest for
women and once we started, the candy

'.
1;-.

really took over," the proprietor explained. ". just sort of let the customers
tell me what to buy and which hours to
keep."
And the hours are unusual for
downtown South Lyon. The Curiosity
Shop is open until 8 o'clock, six nights a
week. "Many of my customers don't get
to town until at least 6 p.m., and they
like to find me open," Watson added,
noting that the shop is open from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m., Monday through Saturday and noonto 5p.m., Sundays.
Candy-making classes have become
so popular that they are offered at a
variety of times, both day and evening.
Watson is assisted with theSe by her
daughter, Tammie Watson, who
managed the store when it first opened.
"We were headed for burn-out," Watson said with a laugh. "Tammie wanted
out of the day-to-day business of the
store and • wanted out of my Civil Service typist job with Wayne Count)'. So I
qult the job. had had for 13years and
started being here every day. Tammie
still comes in one day a week to give me
a break and my other daughter,
Kathleen Jenkins, comes in to teach
cake decorating."
Right now with Easter just around
the corner, the emphasis at The
Curiosity Shop is on molding a variety
of candy treats as Watson creates a 25inch high chocolate bunny and teaches
others how to make chickens, rabbits,
lambs, ducks and filled and hollow
eggs.
A full line of candy-making supplies
in 13 colors and 10 flavors crowd the
shelves at the shop and there are all
kinds of molds available as well as
special items such as peanuts and stemmed cherries used for dipping.

Hazel Watson begins step-by-step instructions for candy

SHRUBS
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STUFF, INC.

Complete Landscape'and
Design Service

See Our Fanta-Sea Pool
Don't Delay
In-Ground & Above-Ground
Pool Packages Available

Japanese Gardens • Rock Gardens
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
• Planting • Pruning • Perennials
Michael Anusbigian
Bachelor of Science, M.S.U.
Urban Forestry

PIETILAaros. POOLS
2549 E. Grand River

Continuedon3

30735 Grand River

HOWEll

FARMINGTON

(517) 548-3782

313-478-4978

~iIO

437 ·2792/348·4356

at These Fantastic Savings

•

•

froDi
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HOMELITE

11 hp Lawn Tractor

JACOBSEN@

'.@!!!!~~

RM)(TMRIDING MOWER

Rear Bagger

42" Mower
Weight: 668 pounds
Reg. $2169.00

JAKE
SALE

Reg. $124.95

Sale $95

00

'.

..JACOBSEN

Sale
1983
Model

Floor Models
and Demos
Reg~::=9,OO

-

$69500

Briggs & Stratton 11 h.p. synchro balanced engine
6 speeds forward - 2 speeds reverse
32 inch turning radius -12 volt electric start and lights
42 inch, 3 blade mower • Oversized tires

8 hp Lawn Tractor

• 30V2" cutting width

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

8 hp Briggs & Stratton electric start
Charging system
Recoil start
Variable pace command drive control
Rack & pinion steering.
Front pivot axle

Limited Quantities

Push Mulching

wtih 34" Mower
ModelLTX8

Mower

Power Burst Push
Mulcing Mower

Reg. $289.95

95
881e$134
".....,=~ •

Reg. $339.95

8ale$14995

Rust resistant
• Heavy duty cast aluminum deck
• High vacuum mulching
• Twin blade cutting

•

3'h hp Briggs &
Stratton engine

~~~~

• Rust resistant
• Heavy duty cast aluminum deck
• High vacuum malchlng
• Twin blade culling
• Power burstthrollle
• 3'h hp Briggs &
Stratton engine

New Hudson Power

•

$127000

The UltilDate MOll1ingMachines

,

~:r~~~-~.'
,

$139500

lTX11

Power Burst
Self Propelled
Mulching
Mower
Reg. $389.95

M~~8ale
$19495
• 20" Mower
~
• 311zhp Briggs & Stratton engine •
• Self propelled
• Power burst

Super Bagger Self
Propelled Mower
Reg. $449.95

8ale$29995
• The only 3 bushel bagger
• 4 hp Briggs & Stratton engine
·21" Mower

Push Model

.,8ale

Reg. $399.95

, $24995
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles W. of Wixom Rd.

437·1444

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. {q3
Sat. 9-4; Sun. 9-4

2·B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-Wednesday.

leadership and sales achIevements wIth Mary Kay ,Cosmetics, InBurns Electric will remain at its present location at 11590 Highland
Road In Hartland. The business will expand to include commercial
corporated.
Hayes, who joined Mary Kay In 1979and earned her sales director
refrigeration, custom sheet metal work, hot-water heat and domestic ,
hot-water heaters.
position In 1981,won the use of the car for leading her sales unit to exceed certain sales levels during a six-month qualification period. Only
Plans for the business call for an expansIon of sales and service into Western Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw and parts of Wayne coun750of the firm's 3,500sales directors qualify for the honor.
ties.
The pink car is the top sales prize awarded by the company, which
has a work force of 150,000nationwide.
JAMES C. ROSE of Novi has been promoted to vice president of
PATRICIAA. NORTON of Baran's Jewery & Collectables In South
the SEM Legal DivIsion by MIchIgan National Bank of Detroit.
Lyon has been elected to the board of directors of the National AssociaRose's new responsibUities Include legal and managerial supervisIon of the Bank Services DivIsion. These duties Include responsibUity
tion of Limited Edition Dealers (NALED).
, , Norton recently returned from West Palm Beach, Florida, where
for all defense litigation, the garnishment department and personnel
she attended a meeting of the board. Planning for the forthcoming
problems that require legal attention.
Ninth International Plate Collector's Convention, held In South Bend,
Rose received his Juris Doctor from Wayne State University in
Indiana, In July, was the primary function of this meeting.
1974.He is a member of the Novi Economic Development Corporation.
Board members were the guests of the Edna Hibel Corporation,
which provided seminars and demonstrations on the art work of Edna
Hibel. The seminars were attended by Hibel dealers and gallery
owners from across the country.
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MARIAN SZCZEPANSKI, owner of International Diamond Tool
Company, is flying flags at his rainbow-painted building at 21141Old
Novi Road to announce his expansion into the automobile repair
·business. He is pictured (above left> with manager Howard Hancock
: at the building located immediately east of the railway track and
North of Eight Mile in Northville.
Szczepanski's firm produces top quality diamond bits. He is listed
in Who's Who in Finance and Industry and is the author of "Brittleness
· of Steel," an authoritative book on the SUbject.
·
"Because the construction industry has been down," Szczepanski
explains, "I looked for a type of business promoted by the recession in
order to survive again." He recalls that he is a survivor of H~ years in
· German prison camp. He has hired a team of six fully licensed
automotive mechanics, he says, headed by Hancock.
Szczepanski says his new business is able to handle automotive
: work from oil and lubrication or tune ups "to the most responsible
: repair work." The firm is eqUipped, he says, to rebuild engines and do
· mechanical and electrical work. "Sports cars are our favorite dish,"
: he adds.
"Quality is our top priority," he stresses as he explains he feels
· more people are going to be reqUiring automobile and truck repairs at
, a fair price.

•

•

·
DR. NICHOLAS DOINIDIS of the Doinidis Chiropractic Clinic in
'Novi has been awarded the prestigious Life Foundation Contributors
:Certificate for outstanding support to the principles of the Life Founda.tion. The certificate was awarded at the Life Foundation's quarterly
:meeting in Atlanta, Georgia.
·
Life Foundation has sponsored a number of chiropractic related
.activities throughout the world and currently is active in chiropratic
:projects within the United States and abroad. The Life Foundation has
:provided thousands of people throughout the southeast and northwest
:with chiropractic care on a donation basis for the past 10years.

WI~NE AUTOMATION Engineering Company in Novi has begun
expansIOn of a 50,000 square foot addition to its facility on Ten Mile,
shown below.
Wisne Automation builds automated welding assembly lines. Once
an order is placed, Wisne Automation proceeds to design and build the
line at its Novi facility. Other companies supply the actual robots
which are then programmed and incorporated into the line.
Arter 'a line is thoroughly tested at Wisne Automation, it is
disassembled into stations and transported to the end user. These lines
transfer the car bodies from one station to the next for spot welding by
the robots.
'
The 50,000 square foot expansion is a design/bUild project of the
R.A. DeMattia Company. The Wisne facility contains four 25-ton
cranes. Extension of these cranes into the new addition reqUired
careful field measurements and engineering coordination to assure
perfect alignment of the crane rails and proper operation of the
cranes.
\
Along with the 50,000 square foot addition, another 20,000 square
feet of canopy is being constructed by the R.A. DeMattia Company.
This canopy will provide a sheltered loading and unloading area to support assembly operations. Canopy foundations and supporting steel
have been designed to accommodate all the live and dead loads of an
enclosed structure, inclUding cranes.
The R.A. DeMattia Company is located in Farmington Hills and
owned by Robert A. DeMattia of Northville.'

·
GARY G. TIMCO, an associate of the Eschels Agency of
:Washington Natinal Insurance Company, was honored with the
Associate of the Year Award at the company's four-day sales conference at the Sheraton-Waikiki Hotel in Honolulu, Hawaii.
: Timco, who lives with his wife Susan and their baby daughter in
Northville, was one of a select group who qualifed for the conference
through outstanding sales and service results achieved over a twoyear period.
He placed first in the company for annuity sales, became his agency's Agent of the Year, received the National Sales Achievement
Award and was voted by the Greater Detroit General Agents and
Managers Association as its Agent of the Year. He also qUalified for
the president's and executives' clubs and the president's club board as
a charter member.
DAVE BURNS OF HIGHLAND, owner of Bums Electric Incorporated, an electrical, heating and cooling contractor, announced
recently that he plans to merge his 13-year-old business with Koch and
White Incorporated of Ann Arbor.

MARCH 18 thru 27

ARBORLAND

MALL

US-23 at Washtenaw, Ann Arbor
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Much More at
Special Boat
•
Show PrIces
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9 Fishing BOalS)
-f- Sail Boards
9 Power Boals

The rising trend of existing home
sales starting
in the Detroit
metropolitan area last August picked
up new volume in Feburary.
The Western Wayne Oakland County
Board of Realtors (WWOCBR), the
state's largest, reported an 86 percent
sales gain from a year earlier. The 924
homes sold by WWOCBRmembers was
the highest monthly tota! since July
1981 and represented the best February
since 1980.
The average sale priCp.of $56,518 in
February was down $98 from January
and $1,604 less than a year ago.
"With the Improving market, we
think the softening of prices occurring
during the long real estate slump Is
nearing an end," said WWOCBRPresident Thomas Duke Jr. "Now we expect
they will start firming up and then
bp.glnIncreasing at or better than the
rate of inflation."
WWOCBR'sFebruary statistics also
noted continuation of a trend back to
more traditional financing methods.
Use of conventional mortgages for 31.6
percent of home sales marked the first
time their use exceeded that of land
contracts since september 1980.
Land contracts remained the Instrument for 26.6 percent of sales In
February, while 20.2 percent Involved

Board certified OB/GYN's

Free pregnancy testing

"SJ

~V

!'~

"Buyers are going to continue to find
a good selection of ,homes In all price
ranges and in all our market areas,"
said Duke. "Demographically there Is a
tremendous need for housing, but this
potential can't be realized until we
move further into economic recovery.
"Mortgage interest' rates may not go
much lower. Any greater acceleration
of sales will hinge on Increased employment and greater consumer confidence
In the economy," he continued.
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HIGHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER
1135 S. MILFORD RD.-HIGHLAND
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(I MILE I. Of M"t)

(313) 887·3434
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150 E. MeHattla
437-6100

South Lyon
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ATTENTION!!!
...
John Deere- Owners .-

It p~ys to keep your tractor in good repair but don't wait till the grass is ready to cut
_- SAVE TIME AND MONEY BY BEA TING THE SPRING RUSH _
SERVICE WORK TO CONSIDER

o ENGINE TUNE·UP
o OIL CHANGE
o ADJUST CARB
o RECONDITION CARBURATOR
o CHECK COMPRESSION
o ADJUST CLUTCH
o ADJUST BRAKES
o ADJUST DRIVE BELTS
o REPLACE DRIVE BELTS
o ADJUST STEERING

•

o LUBRICATE
o CHECK TRANS OIL
o CHANGE TRANS OIL
o CHECK TIRE PRESSURE
o CHARGE BATTERY
o REPLACE BATTERY
o REPLACE MOWER BELTS
o REPLACE MOWER BEARINGS
o REPLACE MOWER BLADES
o SHARPEN MOWER BLADES

Call Today for an Appointment or Stop In!
FREEIII
FREEIlI
r,WJJJJ~&\M.M~&'\~~U~l
COUPON

300 400 SefIH $3900

1983 Models at Big Savings

ere

South Lyon
Collision

Oil Change and Lube Job with Engine Tune-Up
Pick-Up and Delivery within 30 Mile Radius

I
I

~M~lhhl&Y.UMUMM'!'('(MI(~
~

., •• , '"

I'

COUPON

Mow .. Deck Work
Chock & Scrape

~

L

\'l~mm)

1

$28

~~~~

~.
~

Under carriage
ClDanUnderShleld.!t:
::;;i SharpenBlades
~ InspoetBellS
•
InspoetPulley
~ CheCk lovel
~

ONLY

.......

Locally· SA VIS"

TIcbls al aD

. $29.0l~OOAJ~

OPEN

* "Shopping

I

•

rnea 9
.f'a'rrns

For dchtI, clwie by phone 567. 6000.
TIcbIlftformatlon II< IfOaP d!IcoImla 567. 6000.

Chock OflYO Bolts

.'d I~~/"483-3000

/~/~'4~~r

Detroit vs.
Minnesota

Interior & Exterior
- Polish & Wax
-Shampoo
- Steam Cleaning

\I

~

2:00 p.m.

Change001
Check Trans0,1
Grease
ClDanCooling System
Ad/uSlcarb
ChOCkTlfe Pressure
Check Ballcry

~{Z/~,,9Ult Village

•

MARCH 26

60 SERIES Ihru 200 SERIES

$900

woman~are
-11\ of ypsilanti

~

Compliments of

buyers, who were heavily Impacted by
the recession, to be back In a financial
position to consider a home purchase."
Duke said the present Improved sales
picture would suffer If Interest rates
revert to higher levels.

SAVE
UpTo

--

SATURDAY

COMPLETE
CAR
CLEANUP

"It will take some time for many

All 1982 Models

Family planning
Abortion

«....

TO THE fIRST 6.000 YOUTHS,
14 AND UNDER ATl'ENDING
THE RED WING GAME

r",!

CLEARANCE SALE

Rountine gynecology

"-'--.r\\'1

mortgage assumptions. FHA or VA
backed financing was used in 15.3percent of sales while 6.2 percent of buyers
paid cash.
.
Duke said a 28 percent rise In home
listings in Feburary indicated sellers
are responding to the Improving
market. Listings, which had begun to
show a monthly drop from the
preceding year at the beginning of 1982,
have Increased 15percent since the end
of October.

•

~SHIRT

-

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
& REAL ESTATE LOANS
>Any type properiy anywhere
in Mictllgal'l,
24· HOWS'
Call
Free ·1 BOO 292 1550.
Noi,unalAccept
Co

~WheelBorse

Private medical practice
~ ....
1\)

FREE
RedWmgs

LELAH HAYES OF HIGHLAND is driving around a "trophy on
wheels," a pink Buick Regal presented to her in recognition of her

Realtors report sales gains

BOAT SHOW-

•
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Save $108 to $420
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Two Locations to Serve You
Thesier Outdoor Products
Thesier Equipment
81~0West GrandRiver
Brighton 229-6548

28342PontiacTrail
SouthLyon 437.2091
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Wednesday, March 23. 1983-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-3-B

AGNEW MACHINE COMPANY OF HIGHLAND has announced
the apPOintment of George Derek Forbes as sales engineer. Forbes brings to the pqsltion nearly 40 years experience in many aspects of
metalworking, Including machine design, tooling design, production
engineering and methods engineering, both in England and the United
States. For the past eight years he has served as an international sales
engineer and regional technical sales manager for the Automatic'
Machine Division of Babcock and Wilcox, Detroit.
.
A native of England, Forbes holds diplomas in mechanical and
aeronautical engineering from Coventry Technical College. He is also
a senior member of the Society of Manufacturing Engineers, and an
associate fellow in The Royal Aeronautical Society, London, England.
Agnew Machine Company designs and builds special-purpose
automated production machines for the automobile, aircraft and
related industries.
JAMES K. O'HARA has been named manager of Detroit Edison's
Ann Arbor Division. He succeeds Ronald L. Klinect, who assumes the
position of manager of the company's Detroit Division.
O'Hara, 44, had been director of customer and marketing services
in the Ann Arbor Division for the past year. Since joining Detroit
Edison in 1961, he has held numerous posts in the operating area of the
company, including both engineering and managerial positions.
O'Hara received a bachelor of science degree in mechanical
engineering in 1961 and a master of science degree in 1965 from Wayne
State University. He is a member of the American Society of Manufacturing Engineers and the Engineering Society of Detroit. O'Hara and
his wife, Rosalie, r~id~ in Plymouth.
Klinect, 41, has been manager of the utility's Ann Arbor Division
since 1980.
I
Since joining Detroit Edison in 1962, Klinect has served in a series
of customer and marketing relations management positions including
assistant manager of the company's Detroit Division from 1978 to 1980
and director of customer and marketing services in Ann Arbor from
1975 to 1977.
A native of Cleveland, Ohio, Klinect received a bachelor of science
degree in electrical engineering from Rose Hulman Institute in 1962
and a master's degree in business administration from the University
of Michigan in 1969.
Klinect and his wife, Lorey, have three daUghters and live in
Livonia.
.

4x8LOWCOST
24 HR. SALESMAN
For Your Business
C&PSIGNS
(313)735.5587 CALL COLLECT
1450 SIGN AND LETTERS
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Win
anew
car in our
home game
giveaway-no
purchase necessary!
Game

GEORGE DEREK FORBES

JAMES K. O'HARA

Dale

Day

No.

37

Wed.

Mar. 23

38
39

Sat.
Wed.

Mar. 26
Mar. 30

OppoMnl

IIckels, chllrge
by p'hone 567·9800.

For

Hazel Watson demonstrates Easter candy making

T/ckel/nformllllon
& group dlscounls

567·6000.
T/ckels 1111111eTe
oullels.

Candy making , classes aid business

I.

•

)

(

4" Perforated Sewer-end
Drain Pipe

in South Lyon Curiosity Shop
Continued from 1

After the Easter rush, Watsonplans to expand In·
to a full line of ready-made candles with such hard·
to-flnd goodies as Jordan almonds, candy rocks,
spearmint crystalettes, rainbow' jellies and dried
fruits, nuts and seeds.
Watson said cakfHIecorating classes will have a
larger emphasis this summer, too, when the candy
companies don't ship chocolate because of the
danger of melting during warm weather.
"Class schedules are planned to coincide with
holidays," Watson explained. "I can only take 15
people per.class, and we always have to offer extra
classes before Halloween, Christmas, Valentine's
Day and Easter in order to accommodate
everyone."
Watson said she learned the "hard way" how to
make perfect confections and has made "lots of
mistakes" and had many successes, all of which
make it easier to instruct others in the candymaking art.
A devotee of Dover books, a "hlgh-quality"

paperback, Watson said she will continue to offer
these classic murder mysteries, children's books,
craft selections and out-of-prlntnovels as an added
attraction at her "curious" shop.

'3500/100°

coil

Grade A

555°0
5149°0 .
Gas Water Hea~er

WHITE TOILET
Yellow

Onion
Sets

Onion
Sets

69c

Red & White

lb.

79c

Seat extra

40 gallon

lb.

Bulk Garden
Seeds in
50
$3 151bs.
Stock

Seed
Potatoes

Wixom Co-operative
WIXOM 49350 Pontiac Trail624_2301

25 %

off all Stock
Medicine Cabinets

Netv Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River . .
New Hudson 437-1423.

I

•

I

Brighton Mall Chevrolet Show
-MARCH

•

•
•

Wind-up Sale
7 'Days ODly
March 24th thruMarch

•

.'

31 sf

00

Credit, Union
Members Financing

Welcome

••
OVER ACTUAL DEALER INVOICE
"Ask To See Invoice"

•

7 Day. Only
Sale Applies to New 198,3 Chevro/ets
IN OUR LARGE INVENTORY
FACTORY ORDERS
Exclusions:

•
•

Corvettes

OR

& Van Conversions
.'

.'

,
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RECORD-WALLED

One local call places a want ad In
over 64,000 homes through
the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News

Novl News

(313)669-2121

(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland

Herald

(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

I---------.,.-----------t
RATES
10 Words
for $4.50
24$ Per Word
Over10
Subtract 35S for
repeat insertion
of same ad

POLICY STATEMENT: All "'.ertlslng
published In Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers Is subfect to the eondl-lions stated In the applicable role card.
copies of whlch are available from the
advertising department. Sliger/livingston Newspope'a. 104 W. Main.
Northville. Michigan ~le7 (313~~
1100 Sliger/Livingston Newspapers
reserves tho right not to accept an
ldYertlser's order. Sllger/lIvingslon
Newspaper. adtakers have no authonty to bind this newSpaDer
and 'Only
pubUcatlon
of an advertisement
stwll
constitute
final aceeptance
01 the
advertiser's

Classified
Display
Contract
Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed until 3:30 p.m. Monday. for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears. and report any
error Immediately.
Sliger/livingston
Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads alter the first Incorrect
Insertion.

order.

EQU.lI Housing Opportunlly
statement
We
are pledged to the lener anet splnt 01 U S
poIq
the -ehkWement
01 equal hOU ..
lng opportunJly throughout the Nauan We
encourage
and support
an affirmatt¥e
.cIverUsJhg
anet \ mart.llng
program
Nt
whIChthere
no banter. 10 Oblatn hou ..
lng beeause 01 race. color. r.llgiOn or natlOft&lorlgln
EQual Housing Opoortunlty saogan
• Equal Housing Opportunity"
Table nJ-lIIustraUon
01 Publisher s NotICe
Publisher'S Notice AU ' .. 1estate advertl ...
ed In this newspaper
Is lubteet to the
Federal Fair HouSlng Act 01 15188 which
makes
It illegal
to .ct."rtl,.
··any
pteterenee.
limitatIOn. 0' dlscnmlnaUon
based on race color, religiOn or nattonal
Origin. Of any Intention 10 make any sUCh
preference,
limitation. or dlscrlmlnatk>n
••
This newspaper will not knowingly
accept
any advertlSlno tor real estate which II tn
riOLaUon or the law Our readers
are
hereby Informed I~t aU dwealngl
~'
flsed In this newspaper are a.,.llabie on an
equal oPportunity.
(FR Doe n-eSll53 Filed :J..31·n. a 4S. m J

'Of

.t.

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under $1000
Auto Psrts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip.
Campers. Trailers
& Equip.
Construction Equip.
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Vans
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Pro'esslonal
Services
Business Opport.
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted sales
Income Tax Service
SlIuatlons Wanted
FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.oComm.
Lake'ront Houses
Land
Living Quarters
To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home SlIes
OlllceSpace
Rooms Space
Storage
Vacatfon Rentals
Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Building Materials
Electro/llcs
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care & Equip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Musical Instruments
Sporting Goods
PERSONAL
Bingo
Card of Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Nl{tlces

155
153
152
151
154

225

210
215
228

233
201
238
205

230

235
175
187
185
186
180
170

064
076
069
065
061

076
062

084

074
070
072
080
067

088
082

089
039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103

104
109
107
108
106
110
011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for
any reason. Ask for a GREEN SHEET RATE
. BUSTER.
Choose from 3 sizes and get:
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate
Style 2

THE GREEN
SHEET

-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
Classified
advertising
that reaches
64.000 homes
-188 Letters &
every Wednesday.
rain or shine. The paper to read
If you have something
to sell. need help. or have a
spaces will fit In this
garage sale. An Ad this size costs~
space
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
......
.... this line

Style 3

Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every
week
the Green
Sheet
carries
advert1sng messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne.
Oakland
and livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted,
rentals,
farm animals.
household
services,
automobiles.
real
estate,
garage
sales and mUCh, much more.

CALL US NOW!

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-244 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line

Style 4

$80

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one In

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go·in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

or VISA

Call today and our friendly
ad counselors
will
be happy
to help you. Don't
be afraid
... they
are trained
to help you.

.....------------
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absolutely

FREE
All Items offered
In
this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that. free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge
for these
listings,
but restricts use to resldentlal. Sliger/Livingston
Publ!cations accepts no responsibility for actions between
Individuals
regarding
"Absolutely
Free"
ads. (Noncommercial)
Accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely
Free" ad
no later than 3:30 p.m. Monday for same week publication.

-31 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-120 Letters &
spaces will fit in
this space
,-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
.each of these lines
-155 Letters &
spaces will fit In this
space

001 Absolu~ely

Free

AFFECTIONATE
gray/ white
longhaired
cat.
castrated.
shots. (313)227-9584.
ADORABLE
male Springer/Spaniel mixed puppy, 3 months. Shepherd/Colhe
mixed
male. 5 years. (313)348-0264.
BLACK Labl Husky mix puppies. free to good homes.
(313)231-2044after 5 pm.
CALICO and tiger cats. spayed
and declawed. together only.
(313)227-2576.

0'

CLOTHING. Church
Christ.
6026 Rickett Road, Brighton.
Mondays 6 to 8 p.m.
EASTER puppies.
Shepherd
mlx;-{313)887-4678.
FREE female puppy. 10 weeks
old. German Shepherd/Collie
mix. (313)68$-8219.
FREE puppies. West Highland
Terrier. Lab mix. (313)887-2843.
FREE male Beagle. 2 years
old. started hunting. (517)546-

7096.
FRIGIDAIRE 19 foot, slde-byside,
needs
compressor.
(313)231-1195.
FREE,
3 puppies.
mixed
breed. cute. (313}437-8971.
FREE female cat to good
home. (313)229-8706.
4 Free kittens.
long hair.
(517)223-3191.
FEMALE
Beagle
mix.
housebroken.
Lab and Husky
pups. 3 months. (313)887-4683.
GUINEA pig and cage. 1 year
old. (313)669-4442.
INTELLIGENT healthy Beagle
Brittany-type
female
pup.
Older kids only. (313)437-9485.
LAB. puppy,
outside
dog,
needs room. (313)227-6542.
LAB Dane mix, excellent with
kids. neutered. housebroken.
all shots. (313)632-7078.
LAB mix. good with kids. 519
Walden. South Lyon Woods
Mobile Home Park.
MALE Beagle. hunts rabbits.
Female Walker.
male Blue
TIck. (313)632-6267after 5 p.m.
MIXED
horse
and
goat
manure, you haul. (313}4379412.
MALE German Shepherd type.
Approximately
2 years •
neutered. Must have fenced
yard. Evenings. (517)223-3850.
MAnRESS
and box spring.
no holes. (517)223-3810.
MALE Springer Spaniel. 1 year
old, with papers. Good, family
dog. (313)474-7562.
8 Month old Lab pup, male.
(517)546-1642.
NEED homes for 2 abandoned
female
puppies,
about
12
weeks old, black Lab mix.
(517)223-3402after 3'30 pm.
ONE year old Schnauzer Terrier mix. Shots. very gentle.
(517)521-3600.
ONE year male cat. Neutered,
shots. htter trained. very af'ectlonate. (313)360-2874.
OLD antique Maytag. washing
machine, working ? (517)5461976.
OLD re'rigerator,
stili runs.
you pick up. (313)227-2576.
PUPPY, 9 weeks, mixed German Shepherd.
needs good
home. (313)878-5686.
PARAKEET.
good
chirper.
(313)420-4091.
PART Cocker /Water Spaniel.
good with kids. shots, 8 months. (313}437-3460.
RELOCATING. Ben can't go.
Loveable Shepherd and Collie
mix. Great with kids. (313)3492295. (313)474-8580.
REFRIGERATOR,
16 cubic
foot, Phllco Ford. It runs.
(313)75().0529.
SHEPHERD mix, 11 weeks,
females.
males.
Days,
(313)453-4296. Nights, (517)546-

Happy

Ads

010 Special

EXPERIENCED
professional
OJ for all ocaslons, call Tom
Fogle (517)546-1692.
FREE Books.
Earn money
towards your Christian books.
Give a book table' In yout
home.
Churches
welcome
too! (313)437-0015.

TIM, thanks for always being
there.
Remember.
nothlqg
changes. Ilove you. Can't walt
_u_nt_II_J_UI.:,y_.J_II_I.
____

I

r

NOTICES
•

--=========~
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010 Special

Notices

----------

- CONGRATULATIONS
VICKY
MURAWSKI
AND
TAMMY
MCKIM!!!!
HAPPY
Birthday.
Marcia
Johnson. You can't get any
closer to "50" than this!

037
031

•

March 23, 1983

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

240
241
220

Want A Bigger Ad?

This Size-$60

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

Notices

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings. 8:30 pm.
Our Lady of VictOry Catholic
Church. W. Main Street, Northville. (313)348-6675. (313)4200098. (313)229-2052.
ASTROLOGY
charts.
confidential. And E.S.P. readings.
Call L.V. Hiner. Novi. (313)348-

GOSPEL
concert
featuring
Gene Riley. April 10. 6:30 pm.
Howell Recreation Center. 925
West Grand River.
GET ready for summer sun
and fun. lose weight
now!
How? With Shaklee Slim Plan.
100% safe. easy and fun to do.
Call (313)878-2141.
HOROSCOPES done. Frank.
honest. confidential.
E. S. P.
readings. Call Nancy Howle.
(517)546-3298.

4348.

(313)229-2524
ABORTION
Alternatives
24
Hours. (313)632-5240. Problem
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
mar·
pregnancy help. free pregnanriages performed. Rev. Clark.
cy test. confidential.
Monday.
(517)223-9904.
Wednesday.
Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland
Road.
(M-59) •
Hartland. West side door
white house.
BUYING LPs 45s and cassette
tapes. will pick up large col·
lections.
4 to
9 p.m.
weekdays. 9 to 6 p.m. saturday and Sundays.
Rerun
records and tapes. (313)878-

0'

6298.
BRADLEY'S Body Wrapping.
have unwanted weight? Wrap
off 2 to 12 Inches in just 1 hour
with certified wrapologist. $10 with hypnosis theropy. Home
a wrap. (313)878-6873.
visits
available.
INNERCHANGE.
(313)855-6087.
(313)683-607424 hours.

STOP SMOKING
LOSE WEIGHT

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

STOP SMOKING
LOSE WEIGHT

227-4442

with hypnosis.
Home visits .
George Seger. (313)229-9337.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

'THE
FISH'
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those in need
in the Northville-Novi
area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
confidential.
TAX preparation in your home
by Michigan Tax Consultants
Inc. (We make house calls
because we care. For an early
appointment,
call
Mark
(517)546-9600.
Sharlene
(517)546-5903.

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
•
(313}437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)685.8705
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(51n546-~70
DONATIONS of useable furniture. large and small appliances,
household
goods,
tools, and etc. Will be greatly
appreciated by Unity Universal Life Church. Free pick-up.
Tax
receipt
furnished.
(517)223-9904.
DISC Jockey Frank Allen accepting
bookings
for weddongs. graduations.
Variety
music.
S250. (313)348-7369.
(517)546-5027.

UNEMPLOYED?

DEPRESSED?

':'nh.app~ with the way your
hfe IS gOing? PONTIAC BUS·
SINESS INSTITUTE
can be
your answer to a belter tomor·
row. We have several camp
uses Offering programs
in
data processing, word pro
cesslng. administrative
med.
dical
assisting,
secrelarial
and accounting Ihat can help
you get to where you want to
be in life. Call tOday ..
Farmington
Madison Hgts.
Oxford
Pontiac

I

THE real thing. The Cambridge Diet Drink. discounted,
S15. (313)474-3322after 4 p.m.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than S25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 1,7
price! Ask our ad-taker
to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
I (This
special Is offered
to
homeowners·
only-sorry.
no
commercial accounts
•
----------

476-3145
544·8039
628-4846
333·7028

4gerDIESEL
STOP

OPEN 24HOURS
EXIT 49 OFF U5-23
lA MILE WEST ON WHITMORE
LAKE ROAD. CONVENIENCE
STORE.
SERVICE
AND
PARTS.
INSTANT
PERMIT
SERVICE NOW AVAILABLE.

DRIVER ,

TRAINING PRIVATE
(313)229-7031

WHY BIBLE
SCHOOL??
James 1:22 - But be ye doers
of the Word. and not hearers
only,
deceiving
your
own
selves. Bible SChool taught by
Kenneth Copeland on giant
5 ft. screen every Thursday
and
Friday.
7:30 p.m.
to
8:30 p.m. at God's House in
South Lyon. Call now, enroll
free, (313}437-1890.

WELL rotted sheep manure.
(51ij223-9847.
WHITE female cat, needs to
run outdoors. (313}437-3309.
002 Happy

Ads

,ATIENTION!
GET THE

CANEI
HOLD OPEN THE DOOR
FOR GILBERT COOKI
HE'SS41
HAPPY BIRTHDAY'
LOVE, YOUR FAMILY

021 Houses

Card of Thanks

SINCERE
expression
of
gratitude to Or. Philip SChmitt
and the nurses on the 2nd
floor of McPherson
Health
Center for their dedication in
taking care of Mrs. Antonlna
Leszczynska. A special thank
you to the nurses who to the
end showed kindness beyond
the call of duty. Sincerely. Dr.
and Mrs. Granowskl.
WE wish
to express
our
thanks and gratitude to all of
the relatives.
friends
and
neighbors
for the beautiful
flowers. cards. calls and food
at the time of the death of our
Husband. Father. and Grandfather Frank S. Grochowski. A
special thank you to Father
Michael
Murphy
from
St.
Patrlck·s. also to the Keehn
Funeral Home for all of their
help
and
comfort.
Alice
Grochowski.
Alice SChwendnero Jean SChaner and Frank
Grochowski and families.
WE wish to express our deep
gratitude to all our relatives.
friends and neighbors during
the recent loss of our loved
one. Especial thanks to the
wonderful neighbors who contributed so much effort and
hard work
in regards
to
disposing of the many details
of closing our 'arming operations. Thank you so much.
Vera MacKenzie and family.
014 In Memoriam
IN memory of Catherine Hartman having past away March
24. 1982. missed
by her
sisters. 'amily and friends.
015 Lost
ALL
black' male
Pit Bull
Shepherd mix. Meadowbrook.
between Eleven and Twelve
Mile. Reward. (313)349-0782.
BRlnANY
Spaniel
male. 8
months old. Fowlerville Lovejoy Road area. (517)223-9347.
BEAGLE. female.
March 9.
Chilson/Nixon
Rds.. Genoa
Township. (517)546-8252.
LOST. brown purse at Howell
Secretary
of State.
please
return. no questions
asked.
(517)223-3339.
LOST Afghan.
blond male.
Reward. (313)887-6786.
SMALL black female YOrkiePoo March 15. Vicinity sandy
Bottom Lake. Reward. Please
call (313}437-o140.

BLAC~
Lab.
March
15.
Brighton Road. (313)227-7396.
FEMALE brown/black
puppy.
possibly
part
Collie,
downtown
South
Lyon.
(313}437-9822.
MOSTLY Black Lab female
pup. adorable. Hyne Rd and
Old 23. (313)229-9732.

ARE YDU•••
o UNUR,ovm?

o

o
o

UNDIMWLOYlD?
MADY'ORAH

IXClTINQ CARUR?

--

, 8I!CllETAIlW.
• WORDPltOCr88lNO
I'U~

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
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•

" You Checked

Any One of The .. Box ..

Pontiac Busln••• Instltut.
Can Help··· CALL TODAYI
Madllon HeIghts 544-8039 Oxford
62~
Ferritgton
476-3145 PontIac
33307028

•

HAMBURG Road. 9246. Big trl.
level shell with 21,7 car garage,
large lot. $38.900. No money
down. 9.9% mortgage. Shown
by appointment. (313)882-7453.
(313)453-8175.

FOWLERVILLE. $3.000 down to
Qualified buyer on sharp 3
bedroom
ranch. Land contract. SS2.900. Realty World
Cornell. (517)546-2050.
FOWLERVILLE area. 2 acres. 3
bedroom ranch. walkout basement.
excellent
condition.
$3,000 down. Take over mortgage. (517)223-8404.
GREGORY.
5 acres.
4
bedroom ranch, attached 2 car
garage. pool. large patiO. red S;.E:~'='''=':---~.,....
barn, on M-36. $64.000. Terms. HOWELL.
The
complete
Owner. (313)878-6531.
• house, 1:0:10sq. ft. 3 bedroom
HOWELL
By owner
three ranch. finished basement. 2
bedroom' ranch woodburner
car garage. ~ne acre with
, I
d
• pond. $56.000. Call Michael
garage. one acre ot. Ian con- SCholtz Preview Propert'e
~~
terms. $55.000. (517)546- (517)54&.7550.
I s,
HOWELL. For big family or
mother-in-law
home.
4.
bedroom,
2 bath with
2
separate
kitchens.
$53,900.
Financing available. (517)5469791.

•

..

HOWELL. 3 bedrooms.
12'1:t
acres. Reduced
to $58.900.
$12,000 down. Land contract.
(313)~5000,
ext. 118 days.
Evenings.
(313)231-1560.
(51.:..:7).:..546-,",-,-7260~.
_

HARTLAND area. 3 bedroom
house for sale. $39.900. SS.OOO
HOWELL· $3.500 DOWN
down. 91,7% land 'cont,dct.
Remodeled. 4 bedrooms. 11,7
(517)546-9330. (313)227-2834.
baths., Basement.
Garage.
;':':''==:':'''::=-='.:..0:=-':'':''<::=,==''''-$37.900,11% contract: 5 years.
HART~N~.
Spend the sum- $325 monthly. (F39). (313)231mer enJoYI!lg ~our own 16x24 3404 or (313)227-4600. ASK FOR
pool. • BUilt
on 1979 this MILT.
beautifully
decorated
4
The Livingston Group
bedroom, 2 bath home that offers many extras. Located In :7::=;:-:-""'"'"",....,.-~--.,~
Hartland-Country
Club Sub- HOWELL. We have buyers ~or
division.
Terms
available.
$45,000 and under. List With
S76.900.
Manor
Realty.
us. Realty
World
Cornell.
(313)887-6200.
::;(5=17):7.~=-==:;"
-:-_..,.--:-~
HOWELL. Brighton. Pinckney. HOWELL. Just reduced.
3
Three bedroom
ranch. full bedroom ranch on 11,7 acres.·
basement. ZERO down pay- Terms. SS9.900. Realty World
ment. monthly payments $140 Cornell. (517)546-2050.
if you qualify through Farmers HOWELL. Lovely 3 bedroom
Home Administration.
Call Mr. Colonial.
Large cornor
lot.
Chandler. Towns Pillar Real $61.900. Realty World Cornell.
Estate. (517)546-0566.
~(5~17.!:)54:..;;6-:.;205O=:::.. _

James C. Cut1ler Realty
349-4030 ' 1;) ==

•

103Rayson. Northville
TRIM & TIDY":"'3 Bedroom
colonial.
1'1: baths. In·
sulated for low heating bills. BeautifUlly
maintained home. S69.900.00.
FAULTLESS
IN CONDITION-Boasting
endless
features,
walko.ut
finished
basement,
natural
fireplace.
2 full baths. 2 bedrooms.
$84.900.00.

~NICHOLS

For Sale

BRIGIjTON.
Spacious
brick
ranch with detached garage,
2/3 bedrooms, finished basement. half block out of town.
close to everything.
$59,900.
(313)665-0036.

A NON·PROFITVENTURE
2 Bedroom ranch built on your
lot complete
S2O.900. Three
bedroom
trl·level
complete
$31,900.
Or shell
model
$19,600. Trl-Ievel
model
In
Hamburg.
These
houses
qualify for 9.9% fixed rale mor·
tgage. (313)882·7453, (313)453-

(

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
Monday • Frlday 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p,m. Our phono
room
salespeople
wHt be happy to
help you.
(313}437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)66902121
(313)227-4436
(517)546-2570

f

348-3044

•

NORTHVILLE-Very
attractive
4 bedroom
colonial.
with 2'h baths. basement-den,
attached
garage.
and many amenities
such as. central
air new
plush living room carpet,
new kitchen
floor and
counters.
pegged wood floors in dining areas. and
large wood deck set among lovely landscaping.
A
great value at $84.900.
CALL US about
Ann Arbor
and
S250.000.

127 acre farm located
between
South
Lyon.
Priced
to sell' at

HOUSES FOR SALE

BYBANK

'n

8175.

~

REALTVINC.

@.....

BRIGHTON.
Will
build
3
bedroom
ranch on my lot,
$45.000 or any size home on
your lot or mine. Richard
Krause BUilder. (313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON. 6 miles west. 31
bedroom ranch. fireplace.
2
car garage. $48.900. (517)5469791.

__

LOOKING'OR A CARHR
WIT.H GROWTH POTDCTW.?

For Sale

RIFLE in Deerfield Township.
Call
Sheriff
Department.
15flL546-2440.

CO-OP HOMES

'ntAIlI1i
• ACcOUN11NO
• DATAPAOCr881lO
, MrDlCAL A88lSTINCl

021 Houses

For Sale

FOWLERVILLE. By owner. 3
bedroom ranch type home for
sale. Price reduced way down.
Must sell. Perfect deal for FHA
or VA. (517)223-9276.
FOWLERVILLE.
Cute starter
home on 2 acres for S27.000.
Additional 4 acres available.
Realty World Cornell. (517)5462050.
- •

016 Found

BRIGHTON.
Mt.
Brighton.
custom builder's
home. four
bedroom Tudor. 21,7 baths. 1
wooded acres, pool. One mile
to town.
walk
to school.
Assumption,
'land
contract
011 Bingo
possible.
$116,500. (313)229BINGO. Friday. 11:00 am. Fin- 41600r (313)227-5044.
nish Cultural
Center,
35200 BRIGHTON
city
conveWest Eight Mile Road. bet- niences.
Custom home. apween 1-275 and Farmington
proximately
2.132 sq.ft .• oak
Road,
flooring, wood trim, huge kitchen
with
deck
of dining.
NEW bingo starting. Fowlerbedrooms,
two
'ull
Ville Athle.tic Boosters. Begin- three
ning
Sunday,
March
6, baths. 21,7 garage. low heat
4:30 p.m.
Doors
open
at bills. lots of extras. $59,800.
3:00 p.m. H. T. Smith Elemen- Ask for Rick Smith, Livingston
Group. (313)227-4600. V8RS.
tary SChool. Fowlerville.
BRIGHTON. Drastically reduc012 Car Pools
ed Executive English Regency
home located on 1.5 wooded
acres In one of Brlghton's
finest areas. Call for details.
S125,000. Realty World-Van's.
(313)227-3455.
(313)437·8183,
ask for Sue.

3891.
TO good home, 8 month old
Doberman
short hair
mix.
Housbroken.
all
shots.
(313)750-0849.
TIGER kitten,
orange
and
white, female, ten months, Iil·
ter trained. (517)546-4387.
TWO
Hamsters,
males.
(313}437-0B80after 5 pm.
WELL
used
pool
table.
(313}437·9351.

'013

•

•

Excellent Terms-No closing costs,
9%% interest.
Howell Area
3 bedroom

3 bedroom
excellent
3 bedroom
3 bedroom

house & barn on 13 acres
house near 96
condition
house on 5 acres
ranch. excellent
condition

$99,500.00
100,000.00
85,000.00
95,000.00

Brighton Area
Large A-Frame Style House with
separate
sauna
5 bedroom home in prestigious
subdivision
Handyman
special on lake

135,000.00
108,000.00
62,500.00

Call 229-2050

LIQUIDATE
PRICES
DRASTICALLYREDucED
MUST

INV~~~ORY

BRIGHTON-24oo
SQ. FT.
LIKE NEW 4 Bedroom, lot
185x250. WAS $120,500. NOW
REDUCED TO $109.500.

HARTLAND1880 SQ. FT.
NEW 3 bedroom. lot 12Ox378.
WAS S87.5OO.NOW REDUCEO TO $78.500.

BRIGHTON-2130
SQ. FT. HARTLAND-2260
SQ. FT.
NEW 4 bedroom. lot 165x4!iO. NEW 4 bedroom. lot 250x35O.
WAS $110.500. NOW REDUC- WAS $119.500. NOW REDUCED TO $99,500.
ED TO $109.500.
BRIGHTON-tOO8 SQ. FT.• 3
bedroom, garage, lot50x159.
WAS $51,900. NOW REDUeED TO $45,500.

HARTLAND-2100
SQ. FT. 4
bedroom, lot 120x35O. WAS
$105,500. NOW REDUCED
TO $94,500.

Quality & Honesty, We Built Our Reputation On /1/
Mortgages Avallab/el

313-632-6222

ADLER

~\
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024 Condominiums
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

061 Houses For Rent

064 Apartments
062 Lakefront Houses :
For Rent
For Rent
BRIGHTON
In town.
4
BRIGHTON.
Marlette.
3 CHATEAU Howell. Adult sec· HOWELL Chateau.
1974 WEBBERVILLE.
12x55 bedrooms. 2 baths. family BRIGHTON. Cheerful two HOWELL. HOLLY HIl.,1.S
14 x 70. 1981. 2 mobile home. 12x65.make of·
bedroom. 12x65. 7x24 Expan. tlon.
Parkwood, two bedrooms. room. approximately 1900 bedroom. newly decorated. APARTMENTS. 1 and, 2 '
do. new carpet. custom bedrooms. 2 baths. self clean· fer. (517)546-4332.
very good condition. on lot In square feet on 1.5 acres. carpeting. drapes, appliances. bedrooms. modern UOitS.$250
dishwasher,
drapes. central air. shed. ing oven.
HAMBURG Hills. 14x70 plus Hamlin Mobile Home Park. Lease not required. $750per heat Included. Call evenings. up. Fully equipped IncludIng
step-up kitchen. appliances. frostfree refrigerator, porch. expando. 21 wide living room S500 down and take over month. (313)227-4461.
(517)546-8618.
clubhouse and swimming.
Immaculate. $10.500.(313)227· aluminum shed. excellent plus 3 bedrooms. Covered payments.(517)521-4392.
BRIGHTON,
3 bedroom
:
BRiGHTON. Twin Lakes, 2 (517)546-9m.
condillon. $18.900. (517)548- porch. pole barn-type storage.
5863.
WHITMORE
Lake
12x60
2
house.
$450
per
month
plus
bedroom.
vacant.
$275. HOWELL. upstairs 2 bedroom
1791.
Assume $160 payment for 6 bedroom. appliances. good utilities. (313)227·1590.
025 Mobile Homes
(3131381-8427.
apartment near shopping
CHATEAU Howell, double years. (313)231·1375.
condition. $2.850.(313)449-4647BRIGHTON. Furnished 3 BRIGHTON.2 bedroom apart· center. $255 per month.
For Sale
8647.
wide. 24x60.3 bedrooms, 2 full KENSINGTON Place. 14x65. evenings.
bedroom lakefront home. ments $270.1 bedroom apart· utilities Included. security
baths.
Kitchen
appliances
In·
UVINGSTONCounty. We have
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen.
appliances. central air. shed.
Heat. utilities Included. 2 ments $235. plus utilities. deposit required. Falrlane
027 Acreage, Farms
vacant land from 2 to 10acres.
retirement home. 2 bedroom cludlng dishwasher. Large $12.900.(313)459-8273.
miles east of Brighton. No Security deposit required. No Estates. (517)546-1450a(ter
corner
lot.
Maintenance
free.
Priced reasonable with land
For Sale
with large Florida room,
KENSINGTON
Place.
19n.
2
pets. (313)229-6723.
1 p.m.
pets. (313)229-8201.
For sale by owner. $31,500.Brcontract. Realty World Cor.
$8.500.Crest. (517)546-3260.
Ing offers. Before 6 p.m. bedroom. furnished. $11.500. HAM BURG 1Pinckney
I- BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. sale BRIGHTON In town. entire HOWELL. Quail Creek now
nell. (517)546-2050.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen. va· (313)971-9060. After 6 p.m. (313)348-1335.
Gregory area. Dutton Road. or rent. call after 6 p.m. first floor. private home. liv· has limited
apartments
---------If you havean Item you wish to cant 2 bedroom. new carpet. (517)546-3714.
LAKE Chemung area. LC Oil M-36. Beautiful roiling 2.5 (313)227·5266.
ingroom. dining room. 3 available for Immediate oc·
CAP E COD
wit h 4 sell for $25.or less or a group new Florida room. Adult secterms.
3
bedroom
mobile
acres. $150 down. $150 per BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
bedrooms. kitchen with ap- cupancy. Microwave ovens.
bedrooms.
2 fUll baths. of Items seiling for no more tion. $9.500. Crest. (517)548- CEDAR River Park, adult sec- home. 2 car pole barn. large month. Agent. 1(3131557-6404. lakefront. completely furnish- pliances. Lease not required. carports. fully carpeted. 1
lion. 1973 Homette 12x65.
basement,
family room. than $25. you can now place an 3260.
lot. $32.900.Carriage Realty. NORTHVILLE Township. 1 ed. carpeted. IIrepalce. In- S400 per month. (313)227-4461. bedroom at $290.2 bedrooms
stove.
refrigerator.
awning.
fireplace and 2 car garage. ad In the Green Sheet for '/2 BRIGHTON. 12x40 Liberty.
excellent condillon. Inc. (313)887-4107.
acre building site with trees. closed porch. Immediate 0c- BRIGHTON. Unfurnished 2 at $340. Call for appointment.
Backs up to woods In Lyon price! Ask our ad-taker to good condition. one bedroom. shed.
$8,500.(517)223-8946.
MILFORD.
12x56 one land contract terms. By cupancy. adults preferred. bedroom apartment In city. No pets. (517)546-3733.
Twp. Asking $72.000.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for appliances, can stay on lot
bedroom. large living room. owner. (3131349-2810.
$375.(313)476-2457
after 6 pm.
Range. refrigerator.
air.
COUNTRY LIVING on one you. (10 words or less) and with shed. Furnished or un· FINANCING available. 1980 $4.100or best. (313)685-0511
or PINCKNEY.Gregory area, 91 BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom on carpeting. adults preferred.
acre With this 3 bedroom she will bi!1 YC?uonly $2.25. furnished. Must sell, moving! Sylvan 14 x 60. 2 bedrooms. (313)684-6790.
no
pets.
(313)229-6723.
SChoolLake.
(313)229-7633.
acre farm, pole barn. remodel·
ranch built In 1979. Flnlsh- (This special IS offered to $4.000or best offer. (313)227· carpeted. has fireplace and
MILFORD.1979Sylvan 14x56.2 ed farmhouse. (313)498-2656. BRIGHTON. 2.000 sq. II. 3 BRIGHTON'S Ore Creek
ed walk/out basement 1'12 homeowners only-sorry, no 3624.
skirting. Very good buy. bedroom. appliances Includ·
SOUTH Lyon. Five acre bedroom. spacious JIving Apartments. The Quiet Place.
bat h s.
fie Ids t ~ n e -commercial accounts.
BRIGHTON.14x65.3 bedroom. Reduced to $9.649.
ed. Financing available.
room. family room with Spacious 2 bedroom apartfireplace. 2 car attached
1'/2 baths. furniture, washer. 1980 Sylvan
14 x54, 2 $10.900.Aller 4 p.m. (313)685- parcels in exclusive Wild fireplace. refrigerator. stove. ments. Secluded but conve- Large 1 • 2 bedrooms. from
Wood.
natural
gas.
WEBBERVILLE.
country
dryer. central alr. shed and bedrooms. carpeting and sklr- 0236.
garage.
Assumption
underground ullllties. ponds. gas heat. garage on 2.5 acres nient. 609 Flint Road. (313)229- $256. includes heat. apranch. 2 fireplaces. Including skirting. Excellent condition. ling. very good condition.
available. $65.900.
pliances. security doors. ;no
NOVI. 1970New Moon. 12x60. walk-out sites. some woods. of mature pine and black 5167.(3\3)229-4296.
ready to move in. Only $7.500. Partially
ROOMY 3 bedroom ranch family room. 3 bedrooms. 2car $12.500. or unfurnished
furnished,
two
walnut with private pond. BRIGHTON.1or2 bedroom on pets. 90 days to pay security
New 1982 Skyline 12 x 52. 2 bedrooms. 1:11 appliances. sh- $18.000 to $30.000. (313)437- (313)227-4004.
In South Lyon with 18 ft. garage. full basement. Below $1,.ooo.(3'3)~.
deposit
if Qualified.
:
(313)227·7341.
4332.
Woodland
Lake. Newly
kitchen. 21.6 ft. den and SEV value. have to sell. BRIGHTON.1974Liberty. dou- bedrooms. carpeted. com- ed. redwood porch. newly
(517)546-7~O
.
decorated. all appliances and
COHOCTAH.
2
bedroom
$50.000.
Howell
Town
and
ble
wide.
$18,000
or
offer.
pletely
furnished.
priced
at
approx. 19 ft. family room
carpeted. Old Dutch Farms. 029 Lake Property
house. neat and clean. $295a drapery. Call (313)227-3710.
$10,995for Quicksale.
o,f Webberville •• ~(3:::13::!):::229-6:::..::::;289=-.
__
---,=_=_~
with fireplace and wood· Country
• ForSale
Mint. $8.500.(3131349-2504.
month.
(313)229-6672.
HOWELL.Two bedroom apartBANK repo. Like new. 7Ox14.3 New 1982 Skyline 14 x 60. 2
burner. Nice lot. size of (517)521-3110.
NEW HUDSON. 19n Marlette
ments across from McPherWALLED Lake. Handyman bedroom. 1'12 baths. Low bedrooms. carpeted. com- home. 14x70. Kensington PINCKNEY.Access to chain of FOWLERVILLE, 3 bedroom.
125x125.
Would
you
son Hospital.
Stove.
pletely
furnished,
many
op1'12baths.
full
basement.
2'12
special.- $1.500 down. two down payment, low interest,
lakes.
2
lots.
one
on
water.
belleve-$44.9OO.
Place, 10x3Odeck, many exrefrigerator. carpeting. .alr
car garage. $475 per month
tions. Only $13.349.
(313)437·6148, low monthly
payments.
A B SOL
UTE
L Y bedrooms.
tras. Must sell. (313)685-7889. one with access. Tamarack plus utilities. (517)546-4395.
conditioning,
some
With
heat
Lake. Award winning SUb.
Delivered. set·up. skirting and
BEAUTIFUL brick ranch (313)348-7226.
Included. (517)546-3396. ;
West Highland Mobile Homes NEW Hudson. Park Estate. wooded. rolling lots with FARMINGTON. 2 bedroom.
steps. Darling. (313)349-1047. 2760 S. Hickory Ridge Rd. 12x60. 7x19 expando. furWith 3 bedrooms, family 022 Lakefront Houses
Spacious'
2
private pond and park. carpeted. near school. $325 You can place your ad any day HOWELL.
room with fireplace. baseFor Sale
CHATEAU Novi. 1974Atlantic.
Mliford,MI.
niture. appliances. shed. (3131876-6474.
(313)665-9430. plus secUrity. (313)437-5533. of the week. Office hours are bedroom units. central air,
3 bedrooms. 1~ baths. ex·
ment. 2 car garage. Bay
313-685-1959
many. extras. Kensington
HOWELL. 4 bedroom house 8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday heat and water Included, large
-:-L-o-w-er-=Pe-:tty-:-:-bo-ne
cellent condition. $2,875down.
window In living room and '"'H""IG"'"H""LA...,.,.N""D,....
Place. $8.000.Steve. (313)739- PINCKNEY.Sharp 3 bedroom for rent. Call (3131852-8111.
pool.
Moving
- Friday. Our phone room outdoor
trl-Ievel. Huron River chain.
Lake. 2 bedroom. furnished. $187.53monthly payment for FOWLERVILLE. 1972 Baron 1794after 8 p.m.
sliding door wall In master
salespeople will be happy to allowance for new tenants.
Village.
15 help you.
bedroom. Only $54,900.
LC terms. $44.900. Carriage 60 months. 11% simple in· 12 x 60. 2 bedrooms. carpet NOVI. 1979 mobile home, Cordley Lake access. Park HARTLAND
•
Golden
Triangle.
Call
(517)546picnic areas. tennis courts. minutes, General Motors ProRealty.lnc. (313)887-4107.
terest. (313)624-4200 week and appliances. To be moved. super starter
1804.
•
(313)437-4133
home. 2 many extras. Reducued to ving Grounds 3 bedroom,
Century 21
HAMBURG. by owner. Log ~da~Yt::s~.
_
(313)348-3022
$6.200.(517)468-3462.
bedrooms..
Must sell.
HARTLAND Manor Apart.
Hartford
$78.500.(313)876-9095.
fireplace. garage. washer.
cabin.
lake
privileges,
3
12x60Champion
1968.gas
and
(3131669-2121
(3131669-2326.
ments. US-23and M-59.Newly
South-West
dryer. refrigerator. stove.
bedrooms. :Y. acre. $47.000. wood heat. Must move. $2,500.
(313)227-4436
decorated 2 bedroom apart·
437-4111
NOVI. 19n Colonnade. 14x65, 030 Northern Property
$425. month plus security.
will consider rent. (313)231-",(31:..:3",)44=9-480,-,=,=.:',,-.
_
(313)685-8705
ment. lovely country selling.
For Sale
2 bedroom, lots of extras.
(313)632-5493.
3120after 4 p.m.
(517)548-2570
$300plus security and utllilles.
Assumable. Excellent condi·
CHEBOYGANon the straits of HOWELL. 2 bedroom house,
Call for appointment (313)632tlon. (313)346-3761.
NEW
Mackinac.3 bedroom modern. large yard, new carpet. securi·
GRAND
PLAZA
5311.
,
'
PLYMOUTH. 12x65 mobile $29.900. (3131698-9550.
PRE-OWNED
ty deposit required. $350
HOWELL. Upper 1 bedroom
home, can stay on large lot,
APARTMENTS
REPOSSESSIONS
month. (517)548-2588.
flat in Victorian house 'In
alr. fireplace. large expando, 031 Vacant Property
Call Hal Hughes
IN HOWELL
HOWELL. Nice 3 bedroom
Brighton. 6 miles west. 3
beautiful neighborhood. Apshed. Must sell situation.
(517)548-2330
For Sale
home, full basement. Convebedroom Colonial. 1'12baths. 2
pliances. separate entrance.
$5,000cash or trade for travel
nlentto town. Quiet dead end
car garage. full basement.
shady and cool in summer.
trailer of equal value. (313)459- 10 Acres. hilly, wooded. street. $395monthly plus $300
Rentals from $274. In- Pets welcome. No phone.
Energy efficient. $49.900.Low
HOWELL. 10 x 52 cozy two 3388after4 pm.
Geona Township.
$5.000 deposit. One year lease redownpayment. (517)546-9!91.
bedroom. barnwood kitchen.
2 60 down. Long term contract. quired.
please apply at 721 W.
(313)437-7322 or cludes heat. water, carpet.
• clean, make offer. MUST '69 Rembrandt
1 x
•
Washington. Howell alter
drapes.
range.- refrigerOwner.
(517)546-3260.
(313)459-4910.
SELL.(517)548-1508.
~(5~'7)7.548-=';:.;754:..::...,'
_----=~::-;-:_
6
p.l1'.weekdays.
NORTHVILLE 3 bedrooms.
ator. gdrbage
disposal.
BRIGHTONTownship. 2 acre HARTLAND,
1 bedroom
HOWELL. Near pool. 2 SOUTH Lyon,
Country
walkout, decks, nice. Many
,HOWELl. One bedroom. four
clubhouse
and
pool.
No
homesite,
private
road.
land
house.
Stove
and
refrigerator
extras. $76.900.(313)348-9719.
bedroom, vacant. Owner Estates. 1967factory ordered contract terms. (313)227·9213. furnished. Mature single perapartment. in centennlal
12 x 60Marlette with 7 x 21ft.
pets. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. room
home
2 blocks
from
NOVI. Meadowbrook Lake. 4
financed with low downpay- expando on extra large lot In Fenton, west of. 18.5 acres, son desired. References reClosed
Tuesday.
downtown, redecorated. air
bedroom. 2'12bath executive
ment. $9.500.Crest. (517)548- section where children are small lake on the property, Quired. First month rent plus
conditioning,
stove and
(517)546-ma
colonial on treed lot. first floor
3260.
allowed. 3 bedrooms, walnut wooded, rolling. paved road security deposit. Ullilties not
refrigerator
included.
laundry, family room. dining
HOWELL. Nice double wide. paneled 18 x 19 It. newly also 10 acre parcels. Aller Included. (313)632-6424 or
FOWLERVILLE.$245. 2 large Available mid-April. (517)546room. Only $98.900.Call for ex·
Many extras. Kids OK. $18,500. carpeted
living
room.
6 p.m. (313)755-4760.
1::(31~3::£)63~2.:.:-7380=:.=-,..__
-----:: bedrooms. terms available. 2527after 4 p.m.
'
tras. (313)348-8494.
Crest, (517)546-3260.
Carpeted kitchen. Tappan
HARTLAND. 1 1/8 acre In HOWELL. Fenton area. 2 ADCwelcome. (517)546-4659.
HIGHLAND. 1979 Fairmont. double-oven gas range. 2 door Roiling Hills sub. Half wood- bedroom house. Franklin
PINCKNEY. Neat as a pin 3
HOWELL.
Spacious~
2
FOWLERVILLE.
Immaculate
14x60, asking $13,500. will refrigerator and dishwasher ed. perfect for solar. $22,500. stove. 1'12car heated garage.
bedroom ranch. full basebedroom apartment. close'to
well
furnished
1
bedroom
ment. close to town. $54,900.
deal. Must see. (313)887-9012. stay. as do storms. screens. (313)666-1919.
$325 rent, $200 security. studio apartment, reasonable. downtown area. living room,
Call Jill Scholtz. Preview Prodining room and large kitchen.
HIGHLAND. 1976 Sylvan all curtains and drapes. Skir- HARTLAND.10 acres. $19,900 references.
Alter 7 p.m. (517)223-8707.
good size backyard with
perties. (517)546-7550.
14 x 60. wood deck. $7,800. tlng. awnings. shed. Owner or 20acres $38.000.Land con- (517)5'46-0385.
Anytime
Fowlerville. Large 2 bedroom pnvate back porch. $300I per
Call after 6 p.m. (313)885-0231.wishes to relocate closer to
PINCKNEY. Lake privileges.
tract. negotiable. (313)623- ~w.:::ee~k~e::.:n::::ds;:.,.....,,-:--:-_-;___ apartment in modern unit. month. not Including utilites.
HIGHLAND Township LIKE employment
in Lansing.
1150sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch.
1447.
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom, large near schools, Quietresidential No Pets. (517)546-4848. •
open floor plan. cathedral ceilBRAND NEW. 1973 Vindale. faf3:7='
~v~~~~;e'a::
MILFORD area. 3 acres •• living room. dining room, kit· area, all appliances. air. $315.
HARTLAND
AREA
&
SCHOOLS
HOWELL. Furnished one
Ing. full basement. Land con68 x 14. plus 10 x 6 expando. 6' 3 0 P m 0 ran y t i m e southern slope for solar chen, laundry room. garage. (313)632-5497.
bedroom upper apartment,
tract terms. $56,000.Call Joe
large covered open air awn- • kif'
home. possible site for pond. basemen\.
$395 month.
PRICE REDUCED on this charming 3-4 br. Cape
FOWLERVILLE,~ bedroomup- close to downtown area. nice
Kelly. Preview Properties,
Ing.
2
bedrooms.
2
baths.
all
wee~e~n:::s::::.:--'7.;:;:;;-:-:-:-:=:-;;
$19,950. Real Estate One (3131449-2570aller6pm.
Cod
nestled
among
pines
&
hardwoods
on
over
per. $225 per month, $200 neighborhood.
$250 per
(517)546-7550.
appliances stay. Extremely SYLVANGlen. 1969Marlette, 3 (313)363-1511
ask for Rita.
LYON Township. Country set- depoSIt.(517)223-3875.
3 acres. Almost 2.000 sq. It;; 2'12 car garage.
month. Not inclUding utiliti~s.
well maintained. rellects pride bedroom. adult section, cenPLAINFIELD. presently FHA
work shed and walk·ln allic offer extra storage
MiLFORD Township.
3.5 ting, one bedroom. liVing GREGORY. One bedroom No pets. (517)546-4848. _
of
llwnershlp.
located
In
tral
air.
shed.
corner
lot.
financed, 3 bed~oom home.
acres, rolling and wooded. room with fireplace, 2 car apartment. $240 month inspace. Close to U5-23. GOOD TERMS.$68,OOO
beautiful Highland Green $13.500.(313)229-4332.
Asking $35.000.Marshall Real·
near GM Proving Grounds. garage. $300 per month. cludes utilities. (313)498-2397. HOWELL.Midtown. Entire 20d
Estates,
with security
WANTED. Good condition
floor. Sunny. Overlooking
ty. (313)878-3182or (313)876:-:-:-:-:-:-=--::=-:-cc;;
monitored entrance, club mobile homes in Livingston $35.000. (313)624-4765 after ~(3:.:.:13::!:)4;;49-658::.;;:;:;7=.
6072.
HOWELL.Two bedroom apart- Grand River. Evenings.
5
pm.
LAKE
CHEMUNG.
Small
•
house. pool and car wash. County. We pay cash. Crest,
ment for rent above office. 15171546-5215.
SOUTH Lyon. 4 bedrooms, 2
MILFORD. $200 down. $243 house. 2 bedrooms. $200mon- Heat and water furnished. $250
Private court setting. Com- ",(5:..:'7):=.546-3;..::..::.::;260:..:..;..'
_
baths. fireplace, recreation
monthly. 1 acre on paved GM thly. $100 depoSIt. (517)548- month, adults preferred.
THE
GLENS
petilively
priced
at
$13.250.
F
or
room. garage. central air.
Road. 1/4 mile from Proving 2405.
more details call (313)887-4713
Phone(517)546-0731.
Land contract terms. Van
Grounds. Minutes from 1-96 to :='N:::0=R:"'T-H-VI-L""'LE~,---'2""/3::--:b""ed-:-roo-m
or (313)348-1826.
Reken 1-(313)588-4700.
US-23.(313~n4.
house
close
to
Main
Street.
HOWELL. 12x65. 3 bedroom.
=~",""",,::-:---,,-----,------:
Living room. dining room, kitYOUR real estate problems
porch. extras. excellent. make
PINCKNEY. 2 acres. Land chen. family room. 1'12bath.
solved. Hourly or fee basis.
offer. (517)546-1047.
__ Call Michael Scholtz at
Contract. Excellent for walk- Stove and refrigerator furnishout basement.
$11.500. ed. No pets. security deposit
rJ' 'Preview Properties. (517)546(313)437-6426.
required. (313)349-5236.
7550or (313)476-8320.
PINCKNEY 65 x 125. gas. SOUTH Lyon. Rent with opKENSINGTON PARK APTS. ;
201 S. Lafayett
sewer. water and electric. tion. 2 bedroom aluminum
2 Bedroom Apts.
$6.000. Call alter 3 p.m. ranch. 1 car garage. on 1 acre,
~'
(313)876-3055.
outside city limits. $440 per
PiNCKNEY. Gregory area. month plus security. (313)437Nice buildable 2'12acres. ask· 2958.
• Carpet • Appliances
Ing $10,000on land contract. ~S~T~O:"'C""K-B==R':-:I
D=-G==E-a-r-e-a-.
--:4
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
COUNTRY RANCH
• Air • Pool & Clubhouse
3 bedroom home, newly carpeted. 2 car garage.
(3131876-6072.
bedroom house. $300monthly.
large lot. dead-end street clos.e to 1-96.
$47.500
SOUTH LYON. 2'12 acre (517)546-7966after6p.m.
HEAT INCLUDED
Fenton Area
$44.900
parcels. 10% land contract. SALEM. 3 bedroom. 4 acres,
1-96 at Kent Lake Exit, across from Kensington State
LAKE ANGELA CO-OP
This charming updated home Is ready and waltlng
Park. 7minutes from 12Oaks Mall
$19,900.(313)437-4044.
outside
storage.
$290.
Adult community overlooking Lake Angela. 9.5%
for your family. Offering 1300 sq. It.. a formal dinWEBBERVILLE. Sacrifice.
(313)349-0603.
land contract for 5 years.
$19.500
Ing room. 2 bedrooms. and 1'12 car attached
437-6794
cash sale. 10. acres. 660 ~S:::0::!U::':TH~L::::Y:::0::"N-.-"'2-"'b-ed""r-00-m-,
garage. Very LOW DOWN on full term land conft.
x
660
ft.
With
wooded
large
living
area
many
ap1
Bedroom
at $239
COUNTRY CONDOMINIUMS
tract or will exchange!
creek. hillslte with southerly pliances. Cable TV. $350mon2 units 2 bedrooms. central air. appliances,
exposure.
$15,000.
Howell
thly.
(313)437-3246.
$41.000-;41.900.
Town and County of Webberville. (517)521-3110.
LAND CONTRACT-VA or FHA
3 bedroom ranch with finiShed basement. hard033 Industrial,
wood floors.
$53.900
Commercial
For Sale
3 PLUS ACRES-LARGE BILEVEL
Northville
BRIGHTON. Investment op- If you havean item you wish to
4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, fireplace. family room.
garage.
$74,900
portunity. commercial proper- sell for $25.or less or a group
·Spacious 1. 2 or 3-Bedroom Apartty with
two existing
ments
of items seiling for no more
businesses that pay rent and than $25.you can now place an
2.5 ACRES. HORSE BARN. RANCH
., or2 Baths •Private Balcony or Patio
500ft. of prime road frontage. ad In the Green Sheet for '12
4 bedroom ranch with fun finished basement on
'Prlvate Entrances ·Lighted Tennis
Down payment and assume price' Ask our ad-laker to
secluded private road. pond.
$62.500
.Courts
land contract. For further in- place a Bargain Barrel ad for
• Clubhouse with Saunas ·Swlmming
formation. (313)227-7185.
Pool
you. (10 words or less) and
BRIGHTONarea. For sale or she will bill you only $2.25.
HEAT INCLUDED
lease 10.000square foot clear (This special is offered to
MILE WEST OF 1-275ON 7 MILE
span plus additional 1200 homeowners only-sorry. no
square foot office area. Light commercial accounts.
OPEN DAILY 8:30 A.M.-6 P.M .• SAT. &
Industrial building. Immediate
SUN. 12-6P.M.
occupancy. (313)227-3301.
WALLED Lake. Handyman
349-8410
3 BEDROOM TRI·LEVEL
special. option to buy. two
STURBY MANAGEMENT
ONYOURIMPROVED
LOT
ONOURIMPROVED
LOT O3S Income Property
bedrooms.
$300 month.
For Sale
(313)437-6t48.
(313)348-7226.
ONLY 534,000
ONLY 548,500
WALLED LAKE. 2 bedroom
Bring In Your Plans lor EaUmat
•. Will Build on Your Land or Ours.
037 Real Estate Wanted
ranch. 2'12car garage, double
QUALITY & HONESTY. We Built Ou~
CASH for your land contact. lot. Newly remodeled. Lake
Reputalion On It!
$325 monthly.
Call (517)546-9400.ask for privileges.
(313)437·5856.
ADLER ~ ~:
(313) • -'-Roger.
I STILL have buyers who want WHITMORE Lake. 3 bedroom
632-6222
land in Livingston County. I house, large kitchen. large Iiv·
need parcels from one acre to Ing room, $350 month.
400 acres. Wooded, rolling (313)876-5891.
with ponds or streams. Also 062 Lakefront Houses
crop land. Call Michael
For Rent
SCholtzat Preview Properties,
201 E. Grand River
HAMBURG Lake. Large fur·
.<:CMredJlOlldnll
nished 2 bedroom home,
.WaI-I
carpel
The HOMESTEAD
garage, available March 15
Brighton .
• <:ent ...
thru June 15,1983.$350month.
concltlonlng
•
00
Summer weekly rentals.
• PrlvoI. clubhouse
(313)482-6415.
BRIGHTON, Inc.
• Swlmmlng pool
WHITE Lake. 2 bedroom,
1
TH E HOMESTEAD MODEL. Floor Plans Ranging·
2·bedroom,
From Metro Detroit Call: 477-9505
possible third. fireplace, aponly $300
'061 Houses For Rent
from 1700 to 2300 Sq. Ft.
pliances. newly decorated.
Available
April
,.
S450
mono
I
•
BRIGHTON. Furnished cot· thly. (313)471-1611.
3 REASONS TO BUILD WITH OMEGA HOMES
tages and apsrtments. Heat,
utilities Included. 2 miles east 064 Apartments
1. Custom design service-we
will work with you to design a home
of Brighton. No pets. (313)229For Rent
suited
to your fal)1l1y and budget.
Home owner
participation
Is
6723.
welcome.
'
Be prepared for a very pleasant surprise
IMMACULATE 3 BR maintenance free ranch on a
2. Omega Homes standard
of quality and design ensure lasting
when you come to BROOKDALE, Ideally
large lot with great acceas to x-waya & shopping.
located In countrified South Lyon ... next to
Featuring FR with F.P •• 2 baths. alt. gar. & fin.
value.
the Brookdale
Shopping
Plaza. We
3. Omega Home membership
In the board of realtors enables us to
bsmt. with 4 BRS & rec. room. BEST TERMS IN
challenge you to find a better apartment
TOWN, 9% simple assum.·wllh approx. 25 yr. reserve all your real estate needs whether sellln,g your present home or
value.anywherel
,
main. $84.900. (Rl29)
buying property for your new home.
HOWELL.For sale by owner. 3 SOUTH Lyon. 6 bedroom
bedroom ranch. 2 baths. 1.400 quad.level In good condition.
square foot. Land contract G s h t
t h t I
It
available.
(517)546·1624. m~tu~ w:r:~s~a 61~r::
(3131553-0019
after 6 pm.
schools. $103.900.Land conHOWELL. By ownor. FOWler tract terms. 10% Interest.
Height
SUbdivision.
3 Oren Nelson.
Realtor.
bedroom tri·level. energy effl· (313)449·4466. Evenings.
clent. triple glazed aluminum (313)231·9028.Days or even.
windows. $52.000. (517)546-Ings. 1~2-0309.

~o

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

H~L~~~TtLS
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~
.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

GLOBAL MOBILE
HOMES

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.
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. 437-2056

from $290

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

at

ol~

~

@

From $64,900.

MaW

313/227-1311

(':~;;-~I

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE

BRIGHTON AREA and Brighton SchoolS. nice.
neat. 4 BR home with one bedroom In bsmt •• water
prlv. $55.500. (162)

Building fine homes
for fine families ...
11fl mi. N. of 1-96
E. of Mlllord Rd.
1250Old Milford Farms Dr.

IOMEGA HOMES]

685-2020

3 BEDROOM Brick ranch. bamt.. fireplace.
backyard faces acreage. Close to Brighton & X·
ways. Will pay points on FHA. VA. $49.900. (Rl84)
• 75' ON TAMARACK LAKE. maintenance free home
with fireplace. large MBR. alt. garage. $88.000.
(Rl15)

Excellent Terms
Howell Area-near expressway
Pinckney Road. $34.000.

& Holiday

Inn·

Howell Area-3 unIt commercial building with large
apartment on Grand River. $170.000.00

Call 229·2050

BRCIDKDALE
Comer of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Open Dally 9 to 6
Phone 437·1223
FumlShed Apartments Available
Menegementby The Beznos Co.

~b!l

'fM£RQN)

-----------_ ..
b

B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

064 Apartments
For Ront

064

HARTi.AND/Howell.
Large
lower
t'//o
bedroom,
ex·
pressway easily accessable,
water softener Unit, garbage
pickup, outside lighting and
maintenance oncluded on 5225
rent Pay own electroclty and
heat Gall (517)546-9541 after
6 pm
_

WHITMORE Lake. 1 bedroom
lurnlshed
apartment.
Near
lake. $230 monthly. (313)4494488 week days. (313)769-3676
evenings and week ends.

HOWELL
1 bedroom apart·
<rent partl~ furnished.
fUlly
carpeted
All utolllles paid,
S220monthly (517)546-2983.
KENSINGTON
Heights
Cooperative
2-3 bedroom.
Milford
Townhouses,
appliances and full basement.
From S248per month oncludong
heat Call (313)685-2400. 1 p.m
to 5 p m Mondat!hru
Fnday.

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

______

..
-2----

Apartments
For Rent

-------- -------
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Garage&
Rummage
Sales

AUCTION

Saturday, March 26, 6:30 pm.
Large household estate, mov·
Ing to Texas.
Microwave,
freezer, sliver tea set, bulcher
table, antique banquet table
106 Inches with 6 chairs, china
cabinet
and buffet
server.
Organ.
Thomas
California.
Zenith color TV, couch and
lovesll'at, Wards portable sewIng machine, queen size bed,
trundle
bed set, 2 office
desks. 2 air condltloners,
3
piece blonde bedroom set,
china cupboard, some lools,
drop leafe table, table top
stove and oven. Many many
more items. Sale at Auction
Arena for convenience. 1 mile
north of M·59 on Old U5-23.
(313)632·5218. Ron Barrowauc·
tioneer.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for 525. or less or a group
of items seiling lor no more
than 525. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for '17
price! Ask our ad·taker
to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only 52.25.
(This special
is offered
to
homeowners
only:,"sorry,
no
commercial accounts.

BARGAIN BARN, 5640 M-59,
Howell.
(517)546-5995.
Wednesday through Saturday.
10.00 am to 5:00 pm.
DAVISBURG
ANTIQUE
MARKET March 27, 4th Sunday each month. Springfield Oaks Building. Take U5-23 to
M·59 east to Ormond Road
north to Davisburg Road east
to Andersonville
Road 'h mile
south of town. Hours: 10 a.m.
- 5 p.m. Free admission, parkIng.
HOUSE AND ESTATE SALES.
Conducted
by experienced
dealers. Call Carol, (511)6554258. Or Mary, (517)546-7764.
HISTORIC MONROE ANTIQUE
SHOW. March 26, 27. Saturday
9 a.m.
- 7 pm.
Sunday.
10 a.m. til 5 p.m. Monroe
County Fairgrounds. M·50 between U5-23 and U5-24. Free
admission, parking.
LARGE selection of furniture
and collectibles.
We buy and
sell. Furniture
stripping
by
hand, stripping
supplies for
sale. Wednesday thru Satur·
day,
2 to 5 p.m.
Lake
Chemung
Oldies,
5255 E.
Grand River, Howell. (517)5467784 or (511)546-8875.
OPEN for business. Carol's
Antiques, 107 E. Main Street,
tupstairs), Northville. Country
collectibles.
custom
doll houses, folk art and paintings. (313)348-3750
ROLL-top desk, oak. excellent
condition.
large.
51.500.
(313)227-3827, week-ends only.
WELL Done Antiques.
Oak
table $225 - depression glass.
(313)684-0924

102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Farm,
Estate,
hold,
Antique,
cellaneous.

Service.
HouseMis-

104 Household

BARGAIN BARN, 5840 M-59,
Howe! I. (517)546-5995.
Wednesday through Salurday,
10:00- am to 5:00 pm.
DUCKS AND COMPANY
ANNOUNCES
SPRING OUTLET SALE
SATURDAY. MARCH 26
Ua.m. T03p.m.
SAVINGS TO 50%
ON FABRIC DUCK DECOYS
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON
NEW DECORATOR DECOYS
10184INDUSTRIAL DR.
'A mile east of Hamburg. oil
M-36. (313)231·1813.

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR
•
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET
HELL. Moving sale. Furniture,
appliances, tools, linens, anti'
ques, collectibles
and even
the house. Saturday and Sunday, March 26, 27. 9 to 5.11369
Outer Drive. (313)878-5llO2.
HOWELL. House sale. some
furniture.
dolls.
few
old
dishes, small trunk. 709 East
Grand River. March 23 through
30. Open afternoons.
NORTHVILLE.
2 h.p. single
phase motor. like new 5100.
Pumps. UV light, strobe light.
CB antenna, cable, hockey
equipment,
car radios.
412
Horton, Saturday 261h, 9 a.m.
t05 p.m.
NOVI. March 25, 26. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 24424Glenda.
NORTHVILLE.
109 North
Rogers. Friday and Saturday
25.26. 9to 6. Household goods
and some antiques.
PLYMOUTH
Symphony
League, Plymouth Grange, 273
Union SI. Friday, March 25,
9 a.m. t05 p.m
THE Pinckney Fire Fighters
Third
Annual
Garage
Sale
needs your donations. Please
call (313)878-6788 for prompt
pick-up. Do your Spring cleaning and help us help you.

HOUSEHOLD
Goods

APPLIANCE
- we pick-up
Sears and Whirlpool washers
and dryers, on ground level.
No charge. (517)223-3464.
AVACADO
Whirlpool
refrigerator,
like new. 5275.
Avacado Sears electric stove,
one year, 5150. Magnavox
stereo,
beautiful
walnut
cabinet.
$100. Black
and
Decker shop vae. like new,
$50.
Old office
desk,
$5.
(3131624-7167.
BOOKCASE maple tv.on bed.
mattress
and
pad,
540.
(517)546-7855.

437-9175
or 437-9104

104

Goods

HOUSEHOLD furniture
sale,
dining
room,
bedroom.
miscellaneous.
(313)437-0856
alter6
p.m.
::7.;~~~-::;"==--:;::=:-;;
INFANT girls clothes, sizes 0
to 2 years. Great bargains!
(313)348-3713.
KELVINATOR upright freezer,
16 cu. It.• 560 pound capacity.
Very good condltlon. (313)878-

5686,
LIVING room set, 5200. After
6.00 pm. (313)227-2739.
, Matching occasional chairs,
1 sofa bed. (313)229-8317.
MINI washer and dryer, ex·
cellent condition,
must sell,
$200. Call after 6 p.m. (3131632·

5633.

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

104 Household

AUCTIOJII ARENA
Every
Saturday
night
6:30 p.m.
2895 Old U5-23,
Hartland. Michigan. (31316325218.

MOBILE compact washer and
110 yoll dryer, apartment size,
5350 paIr. (517)546-9799.
MAGNA VOX pine
drysink
stereo console,
$250. La·ZBoy pine
rocker/recliner.
$200. (313)348.7654alter 4 p.m.
NECCHI deluxe automatic zig·
zag sewing machine cabinet
model,
embroiders,
blind
hems, buttonholes,
etc. 1970
model.
Take
on monthly
payments or $53 cash balance.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewong
center, (313)334-0905.
NEW May tag heavy
duty
washer,
no money
down,
528.14 per month. AAA Appliance.
4675 East Grand
River, Howell, call anytime,
(313)227·1050or (517)548-1653.
NEW Big Load May tag electric
dryer. no money down, 521.73
per month. AAA Appliance,
(313)227-1050 or (517)546-1653.
4675 East Grand River. Howell.
Oak china cabinet. Victorian
sofa. Dry sink, not old. Sofa.
(517)546-8251
OLD donlng room suite. 6
chairs, round lable, small buf·
fet. Ornate carving, good condition. $275. (313)229-7049.
P.L. 'S Twice Around Resale
Shop, clothing, furniture and
appliances. We welcome con·
signments. 43546 Grand River,
Novi. (313)348-5150.

ROCKPORT drop leaf
extends
85 inches,
(313)437-1905.

table,
5150.

Household

WARDROBE
ca~-IJ-ke
new, $80. Freestanding wood
bar with 2 bar stools, excellent
condition, $70. (313)229-2658.
ZENITH color TV console.
Needs repair.
Make offer.
(313)873-5686.
105 Firewood
ACE Siabwood. Large 4x8x4
bundles,
520 a face cord.
(517)223-9090.
ALL hardwood at pre-season
wholesale
prices.
By the
seml.load
of 8 foot poles.
Please phone (313)349-3018
ALL oak. Seasoned or partially
seasoned. As low as $32 split.
Quantity
discount.
(517)5468167.
ALL hardwood,
seasoned,
split
and delivered.
535
(517)546-7264.
ALL seasoned oak as low and
$35 per face cord 4 x 8 x 16
delivered. (511)546-3146.
CUT your own firewood
$18
per
face
cord
(4x8x16).
BrlghtonlHoweli
area.
(517)521-4150or (517)521-4597.
DROP-Offs 12 to 4 inches.
split, se~soned, Oak, Maple,
Ash, 520. (313)348-2333.
FIREPLACE wood. seasoned
Northern Oak, $35 a facp cord,
4x8x16.
$40 II delivered.
(511)548-2405.
FIREWOOD,
mixed
hardwoods. 4x8x16, 528. (517)2239350, (517)223-9247.
FIREWOOD. 100% seasoned
Red Oak. Face cord, 4x8x16,
$40 delivered.
Call between
Ua.m. and 9p.m ,(313)227·7739.
FIREWOOD. All red and while
oak. Seasoned one year. Full
face cord, 4x8x16, Blocks $30,
split
535. Free
delivery.
(313)266-6664.
FIREWOOD, cut your own or
delivered,
starting
at $5.
(313)887-8343.
MIXED hardWood. $35 per face
cord, 4x8x16. Free Immediate
delivery.
(313)669-3687
or
(3131624-1180.

SOFABED and chair, Very
good condition,
$375. price
negotiable. (313)227-9587.
SINGER Dlal-a-Matlc sewing
machine
in modern walnut
cabinet. Make designs. appli.
ques.
butonholes,
etc.
Repossessed.
Payoff
$54
cash or monthly 'payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center ,(313)334-0905.
SALE! Maple kitchen table,
chairs,
occasional
tables,
china cabinet. bedroom set.
desk, lamp, dishes, crystal,
and much more. (517)546-2082
mornings after 11.
SOFA with matching chair and
ottoman, 5150. Cocktail table.
525. End table, 510. 1 hp. deep
well pump, $90. (313)735-7005
after 5:30.
SOFA, 5150. Cnb, 515. (517)2239918.

ANTIQUE and Consignment
BRAND New Cuisinart 'food
Auction. Saturday. March 26. processor.
Won,
5135.
7 p.m. Five Mile Road and (517)546-3490.
Chubb Road, 4 miles west of
BABY
Furnishings;
crib,
Sheldon. Oak bookcase, china
stroller.
high, chair,
potty
cabinets,
desk.
bedroom
chair. GOOd clean condition.
sUite. inlay walnut 9 piece din(313)437-6027.
ing room suite, tables, chairs,
COLONIAL hide-a-way COUCh.
leaded and stained glass, etc.
2 years old. 5125. Antique sew·
Lots of china and glass Items.
ing machine, $75. Gnlls lor
Consignments accepted daily.
wood
doorwalls.
Boston
Pritchard,
(3131453- Anderson
Veneer canyon stone. Bolens
9060.
12 hp. ndlng mower. $1,200.
BRAUN & HELMER
(313)878-9685.
AUCTION
SERVICE
FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU ,Tele:>hone installation at 30%
Farm,
Household,
AnFur nit u r e Who I e s a Ie to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.
tique,
Real Estate,
MisDISlributors of Michigan sell.
cellaneous.
lng all new merchandise
on
original cartons. 2 piece mat- TOASTMASTER oven broiler.
Lloyd R. Braun
continuous
clean, like neVi,
tress
sets,
twon
559,
full
579.
665-9646
$30. (313)878-6704.
queen $99•.sofa-sleepers $119.
Jerry L. Helmer
bunk beds complete
$88. 7 TURN your extra household
994-6309
piece
living
rooms
5239. items Into cash. also your
dec9rator lamps from $14 88. 5 garage or shop tools. We buy
piec'e wood dinettes $159, $800 or sell for your goods. Call
between 9 and 6 (313)229-5057.
pits now $375.
Now open to public, skip the USED refrigerators.
ranges,
NORTHVILLE area. 70 acres,
middleman.
Dealers and on. washers,
dryers,
freezers,
40 tillable, pond. (313)349-3730.
slilullonal
sales
welcome.
sofas. hlde-a-beds,
dinettes,
(517)546-8876.
Name brands Serta. etc.
Now booking all types of aucdressers, beds. etc. Special
9451 Buffalo, Hamlramack,
1 this
week.
washers,
$79.
tions.
Farm.
estates,
antiques,
088 Storage Space
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
Joyce's other Barn. 7960 Allen
household.
miscellaneous.
For Rent
E. of Conant.
Excellent
results.
Rd .. Fowlerville, 2 miles north
of lrafflc light. Open 12 noon
Reasonable. We cover all of 875-7186 Mon. thru Sat. 10 iii 7
CITY of Bnghlon, lighted, very
18706
Telegraph.
2
blocks
S.
of
Michigan.
(517)223-7334.
10
5 p.m. Closed Wednesday
secure, cheap. (313)231·1438
SMile
and Sunday or appointment.
evenings.
532-4080, Mon. thru Sat. lQ.8,
(517)223-9212.
FENCED storage for RV and
Sun. 12·5
construction
equipment.
ROBERT VANSICKLE
14460 Gratiot, 2 blocka N of 7
(313)227-1590.
AUCTION SERVICE
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru Sal.
Farm, household, estate and 1Q.8
miscellaneous.
Novl.
10909 Grand River, corner ot
089 Wanted To Rent
(313)~55
Oakman, 934-6900, Mon. thru
Sat.1IH
MATURE. responSIble wnter
If you have an item you Wish to
DONATIONS of useable fur·
With 2 Siamese cats needs
sell for 525. or less or a group
nlture, large and small apquiet,
2 bedroom
condo,
of items seiling for no more
pliances,
household
goods,
duplex or house With basethan 525. you can now place an
tools, and etc. Will be greatly
ment.
Before
June
1.
ad in the Green Sheet lor 'h
appreciated
by Unity UniverReasonable
rent.
(313)761price! Ask our ad·taker
to
sal Life Church. Free piCk·up.
5868.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
Tax
receipt
furnished.
you, (10 words or less) and
(517)223-9904.
SINGLE male would like to
ADS
she will bill you only $2.25.
DINING room table, 6 leaves.
rent farm In area east of Lans·
(This special is offered
to
must
be
prepaid
or
ing. (313)634-8496
5240. 4 unfinished chairs. $80.
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
placed
on
a 7 drawer
dresser,
570.
commercial accounts.
(313)227·7849.
MasterCard or VISA.
WANTED:
Either
1 or 2
ELECTROLUX tank sweeper
bedroom house to rent In the
WATER soltner.
best offer
country.
Must accept pets
103 Gage
&
with all attachements,
runs
takes. (517)546-1024.
Will consider
buying. Reply
aarge
Sales
greal.
Cost
5250
new,
sell
for
WICKER sofa and rocker, $400
R u mm
$35. (313)227-4195.
Box 1408, clo The Brighton
firm. Wooden
rocker,
$50.
Argus, 113 E. Grand RIVer.
BABY clothes ze 0 to 18 mono EXCELLENT condition, velvet
Leatheret and wood sofa 5100.
Bnghton, MI. 4811~.
,r
.
couch,
wood
dining
room
~313)887-2738.
ths,
excellent
condition.
table, 4 chairs. After 7 - Sun(313)349-5554.
day. (313)349-8341.

104 Household

DAN'S AUCTION

ACTION'!!

MBrighton" your lifestyle
In a IUllurious 1 or 2
Bedroom Apartment

Z:,; $225
Centrally
located to Detroit.
Ann Arbor.
flint
& lansing.
A world of recreation
In your
backyard
- Kensington
Park.
Brighton
Ski Lodge, golf
courses,
camping.
and much
more. Only walking
distance
to Downtown
Brighton
Shopping
Centers.
Plus. a
quality
school system.

AUapartment.

Indude:

carpeting
appliances
central air
storage room In apanments
pool & clubhouse
tennis court
lake front with fishing
cable tv available
24 hour emergency
service
laundry
facl1ltles
furnished
apanments
available

Lakepolnte Apartments
8677 Vickie Lynn

112 mile south of
Grand River exit

1.96

Realdent Manaser:
Barbara

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

COMFORT wood stove, $75.
Four
13 Inch
tires.
$40.
(313)231·2559after 4 pm.
6x10x6 Chain link dog kennel,
good condition, $125. (313)227.
2390.
CONSEW commercial seWing
machine,
$525. Large solid
maple draltlng
lable, 5125.
(313)437.2741.

Monday-Saturday

10:00-5:00
Sunday

by appointment
flint

8<lthlOft

MI.•

Brlth;:

N

• Brtehlon DotroIt ...

J

*MOII

! AIlan"","
LUtpOInlt

M<Qon

1

Managed

"

Over 70boofhs of antiques
f 11 of primlflves
225 booths of collectables
700 booths of merchandIse, new& old

t

1·96

1+ ..........

We lead the way with a selection of exciting bargains. Our
customers and dealers agree we are beyond compare.

c
<1\

locations

r

GAS~st:':'0-ve-.-;4O::7"ln-c:-h,-w"'h""lt-e-.
$2~5.
Good condition. (313)878-9973.
RABBIT cage, approximately 6
foot long, 2 compartment, 515.

•

(5tn548-3819.

while

visit us at both
we are In action.

EVERY WEEKEND
Sat. & Sun, 10-6

Fri. 4-9
Ann""""

PONTIAC

FLEA

MARKET

2045 Dixie Hwy., end of Telegraph. Has bOth an Indoor &

by:

Woodb • ." M

CB. never USed. 23 channel,
Sharpe, 525. (313)553-2000, ext.

290.

If you want to know our secret,

t:

outside market.

t. I.e.

Phone

~~

20900 Dequlndre,

WARREN MARKET
1 blk. N of 8 Milo Rd., has Ihe famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE.

Phone

, Open Dally 9-5 for Dealer Reservations

757-37.a

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(5tn548-2570
(313)229-4436
(313)669-2121
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

•

DRiVEWAY
culverts.
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake.
(313)437-1751.
24 foot truck stake platform
With solid nides. $500. Dia·
mond Chrome.
604 South
Michigan,
Howell.
(517)5460150.
DISPOSABLE diapers. cheap.
(517)548-1670.
EASTER candy molds and
candy supplies
at Kitchen
Craft. (517i546-9581.
EASTER.
Roses
are red,
Violets are blue; Want an
Easter Bunny to visit with you?
An Easter Egg Hunt? A game
or two? Give us a call we'll
spend Easter with you. Gall
Costumes Unlimited, (313)227-

•

•

5038.
40 Gallon aquanum,
stand,
liller,
light,
heater,
$65.
(517)546-2480.

I

Instruments

BUNDY flute with case, excellent
condition,
5250.
(517)546-0678.
KOHLER
Cambell
spinet
plano. New, oak finish, $1,350.
(313)349-1894.
KIMBALL Aquanus with entertainer.
doyble
keyboard,
$1,000 firm. (313)227-3722 after
4 pm.
LOWREY Super Genie organ.
(517)548-1387.
ORGAN,
Lowrey
Holiday
Deluxe, black walnut. with
bench. (313)229-6935.

107 Miscellaneous
ASHLEY, Bnggs,
Homellte,
Kohler.
Sachs·Dolmar.
and
Simplicity parts and service.
Howlett
Bros,
Gregory.
(3131498-2715.

~599=5.,--

_

IT TV

INSTALLATION

$19.95

No cable needed, call any
time. Bill Young. (313)229-7807.

. IT TV

t

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now placo an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'Il
price I Ask our ad·faker to
place a BargaIn Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25,
(This special
Is offered
to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.

•

60%OFF
INSTALLATION

Movies 24 hours a dayl No
cable required. Up to 80 great
movies a month. Late night
adull entertainment.
Phone
now!!

348-6103
JACK
LaLANNE
DIET
available now. (313)685.2268.
Also distributors needed.
KNAPP
Shoe
Distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, (511)521-3332.
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
center Is now accepting summer and fall inrollments.
Gall
(313)227-4666.

AMANA

ENERGY COMMAND
is the most efficient furnace
you can buy. This furnace can
reduce
your
heating
bill
enough to pay you to replace
an
Inefficient
furnace
regardless 01 age or condi·
tion.
HEATYOUR WATER TOOl
NO CHIMNEYS REQUIRED
94%-95% EFFICIENT

BRIGHTON

MALL

On display
Appliances,

~~~f227~;~,

now, or call AAA
heating, COOling.
(~1~~lJt~er.

ATARI With 14 tapes. (313)2298706.
APARTMENT
size
refrigerator, 5100. Sears 75,000
BTU oil heater. $60. (313)227.
4470.
BABY
announcements,
golden
and silver anniver.
saries,
engagement
announcements.
and
much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N, Main, Milford, (313)685.1507.
BARGAIN BARN, 5640 M·59,
Howell.
(517)546-5995.
Wednesday through Saturday.
10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
BRICK, reclaimed.
Excellent
for homes and fireplaces, $150
p!!r 1,000. (313)349-4706.

WANTED
STANDING
TIMBER Frank Giese

(313) 878-6106

Evenings

LAWN seed, 3 way mix, 50 lb. ,
bag. 544. Aglco Grass Food, 50
lb. bag, 11,000 sq. ft. coverage,
$1050. Cole's Elevator, east
end Marion SI. in Howell.
(517)546-2720.
MIXER, Jeager 8 HP., gear
reduction Kolar. $600. Welder,
250 amp. lincoln
portable.
51,000. (313)229-9204.
MAGNETIC water conditioner.
No salt.
no electricity.
maintenance
free.
5155.
(313)887-2456.(313)887-0362.
MORTON water softener sail,
80 lb. bag, white crystal, $4.40.
Pellets. $5.65. Super Pellens
57.25. Rust Rot Brine Blocks,
$4.45 each. Cole's Elevator,
east end Marlon SI. In Howell.
(517)546-2720.
NEW C''''R=ED==I=T''':C''''A"'=R"'=D-.
~No-o-ne
refused: Also Information on
receiving
Visa, MasterCard
Card V(ith no credit check.
Guaranteed
results.
Call
(602)949-0276ext. 132.
PING pong table and paddles,
gun cabinet, drop leaf table.
upright
vacuum.
battery or
electric
tape player, stereo
record player, child's record
player, portable TV stand, cof·
fee
and
end
tables,
snowmobile trailer bed. Make
offer. (517)548-1961.
RUBBER
slamps - Milford
TImes, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)68S.1507.

APRIL 8, 9, 10
COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE FLEA MARKET
2 Big Locations

Roan:

•

•33 Carat diamond Wedding
ring, white gold band. 5325 or
best offer. (313)684-2375 after
4 pm.

•

COLLECTORS JAMBOREE

Dhanls

CALL: 229.8277

Goods

NEW wOOd burning free stan·
ding
fireplace,
Mahogany,
HESLIP'S HEARTH
Iwith blower). $500. Call after
Save 20% on wood and coal
6:30p.m., (517)548-4217.
burning stoves, fireplace in·
QUALITY seasoned 1'h years,
serts. furnace add·ems. hot air
4x8x18, $35. Free delivery 15 or water. Complete line of acmileradius.(517)~.
cessones. (517)546-1127.
SEASONED hardwood. split,
oak, hickory, $40 a face cord.
HEAVY duty ping pong table
4x8x16, delivered.
(313)349- and accessories. $75. (517)5480561.
3619.
SEASONED
hardwood,
528 ~H:':':A~R=-:-:-N-:::E:-:S""'S::-CS=-=E-:':W
and
up. (517)521-4150
or '.MACHINE. BARGAIN BARN,
(517)521-4597.
5640 M-59. Howel/. (517)546-

RECLINER
with
heat and
massages.
cloth.
5100.
(313)437-0705.
ROLL top desk, 5250. (313)349- 106 Musical

7212.

Goods

THE
PHONE MAN

"Quality living you deserve .•.
at prices you desire"

•

March 23,1983

BEAUTIFUL
handcrafted
cedar chest. Walnut trim. $250.
call (313)437.2602.
BULK garden seed arriving
soon.
Martin's
Hardware.
South Lyon. (313)437-0600.

CIRCULATION

NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CARS $1001 TRUCKS $75\
Available at local government
salea,
Call
(relundable)
(312)931·5337 ext. 1380B for
directory on how 10 purchase.
24 hours.
CARBON
dioxide
fire
ex.
tlngulsher
with
hose
and
discharge
horn, 36 pounds
full, $50 each. (313)632'7385
alter8 pm.

•

•

;;I

e

~

ROYAL manual typewriter 525,
3M dry copy machine, 7 years
old. $500, very good condition.
Call belween 8 and 4. (313)2271811.
REPOSSESSED Signl Nothing
downl Take over payments
S58. monthly. 4 fl. x 8 h.
flashing
arrow
sign.
New
bulbs,lelters.
Hale Signs. Call
tree 1-800-626-7446anytime.
ROTOTILLER rental at Hamburg Hardware,
10596 Hamburg Road, (313)231-1155.
100 Rural mailboxes,
$1.50
each. Cheaper by the dozen.
898 E. Grand River, Brighton.
(313)229-788t.
SILK or fresh wedding bOuquets msde to order. (517)5489581.
SAW sharpening.
Hand, cirCUlar, chain, carbide, Jointer
blades, scIssors. Also lathe
and mill work. 4524 Pinckney
Road, Howell. (517)546=:4638.

.•

•

•

Wednesday,

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

111 Farm Products

112 Farm EquIpment

March 23. 1983-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

.

~53 Farm Animals

152 Horses&
Equipment

165 Help Wanted

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

165 Help Wanted

NEWS-

General

_._--------

THE MILFORD TlMES-7·B

----------

166 Help Wanted

,,'

Sales

BABY bunny rabbits ready for
SINGLE bottom plow for Cub
HAY for sale. first cutting.
PART-TIME day and night
assembler.
DISTRIBUTORS
needed.
:
Easter.
Days (313)414-1200; ELECTRONICS
flowering
shrubs.
$1.75. Second $2.50. (313)685- or A. John Deere rake for APPALOOSA gelding. 8 years.
waitress needed for J. B.'s
previous
assembly
exMeadow Fresh Products. Jack
evenings (313)685-2245.
F
Q
r
s
y
t
h
I
a.
F
r
e
n
c
h
7445.
Leather craft tools. One shot
parts. 2 hog feeders. 2 calf 15.1 hands. gOo<l disposition.
Brlghon
House. Apply bet·
perience
a
plus.
$3.75
per
LaLanne
Diet
Drinks.
Local
pussywlllows,
lilacs. all POt- ~'~~".-.,.--=-..,...----DUCK eggs for hatching. 16
halters.
Make offer.
Solid S9OO. (313)44~1.
ween2and4
pm. at 10180 East
deal. (S1n223-3632.
hour. Apply at 10087 Industrial
(313)437-3583.
ted. $3 each. Johnson's Red HAY, first CUlling. $1.50 bale.
fancy varieties. (313)884-0445,
State
fence
charger.
$25. BUYING
• Registered
and
Grand River. Monday through
Drive,
Hamburg,
Friday,
EARN FREE f':-SHIRTS Give a
Barn Nursery. 4500 Duck lake
(517)223-9450.
(313)685-0154.
Thursday.
experienced
only.
Fence
tester.
$2.
(5171546-1961.
Grade
horses
and
ponies
for
SCHWINN BMX bike. 2 years Road. Milford.
March 25 between 9 am and 12
T-shirt party or earn needed
(313)685.3924 HAY.
FIrst
cutting.
large
EASTER baby chicks. ducks
(313)229-9390.
lWO
1.000
gallon
underground
Academy.
(517)223-7316.
old. excellent condition.
not One mile east of Milford bet:
noon.
cash by selling T-shirts. 79
bales. no rain. $1.25••(313)878and geese. Earehart Brothers.
tanks. one gas. one diesel
used for racing. $125. (313)437PERSON
to
assist
senior
EXPERIENCED
grill
chef.
Appshirts. 1500 transfers.
Calls
ween Commerce and Wixom
6335.
(313)884-044S.(313)685-0154.
fuel. $125 each. (S17)468.3396.
citizens with grocery shopp6318.
BLU BOYS BONANZA
Roads.
•
5KO=RW=OO=D-s-e-ed"'-oa-ts-,
"'""$3""'".-=95
ly In person between 2 p.m.
refunded.
(313)459·2885,
FRENCH Alpine milking goats and 9 p.m. sammy's sail Inn • Ing. one day per week. Apply
WANTED:
3 pt. two
row
PAINT STALUON
SEARS Touch and Tune por· FOR lawns
(313)326-5098.
mowed
and
per bu .. bagged and treated.
and kids. (51n223-9847.
Monday. March 28. between
cultlvator.
(517)548-2316 after
STANDING AT STUD
Brighton.
• able color TV, S350; king size gardens
automobile
tllied.
call
Jack.
We custom clean and treat
9 a.m. and noon at 501 W. EXPERIENCED
6:00 pm.
Introductory fee for 1983. $100. FLOCK dispersal. 30 commerwater bed $150. (313)348.6633.
(517)546.7888.
seed oats. Cole's Elovator.
ELECTRICAL
designer
and
sales person. Send resume
Main. Room 240. NorthVille.
Brighton
area.
(313)227-7499.
cial
ewes.
5
registered
Hampdrafting
person.
Must
be
TAX preparation In your home GARDEN Seeds, Burple. Nor.
to: Box 1409, C/O Brighton
east end Marlon 5t. In Howell.
shire ewes. 4 registered CoI- familiar with J.I.C. and P.C.
Holly area. (313)634-6567.
QUALIFIED
Christian
help
Argus, 113 E. Grand River.
by Michigan Tax Consultants
YANMAR
thrupp King and Thompson &( "S",1:,;7)::,546-:-:2:;.:720;;:,'
.,,-=_
umbias, 2 Columbia bucks.
wanted
at
First
Baptist
Church
Brighton. MI. 48116.
_
controls.
For
appointment
call
Inc. (We make house calls Morgan.
Diesel
tractors.
16
to
33
HP.
2
=,.,.,..,~:-::-.....,.,,,,-;-;---:::--Holklns
Home
ORDER NOW! Baby chicks.
(5171223-9847.
Valley
Farm.
Child Care Center.
Baptist
Mr. T. CarrOll. (313)231-2900.
because we care). For an ap- Center. 214 N. Walnut Howell
and 4 wheel drive, 20 In stock. CRYSTAL
GIFT shop In Novi needs
turkeys. ducks. geese. April
30
Feeder
pigs.
wormed.
Iron
person
preferred.
Hours.
Horses
boarded.
bought.
pointment, call Brian (313)632- (517)546-3960.
new and used. at Michigan'S
•
. delivery •• Farmers Petroleum.
FOOD
SERVICE:
No exmature sales person, prefer·
shots and castrated. (517)546- perience necessary. Will train.
and western
10.00 am to 6:00 pm. Monday
5646 or Tim (517)546-8637 GOOD quality top soli
targest
dealer.
Our prices sold. English
rably
with
Hallmark
ex212 East Uvlngston, Highland.
lessons. Indoor arena. New
4293 or (S1n546-1723.
thru Friday. Send resume in
(Brighton returns welcome).
can't
be
beat
at
Hodges
Farm
Good
pay
and
benefits.
Enlist
perience. but Will tram right
deliver.
Aldrich
Excavatl~e
(313)887-4109, (517)546.2920.
Equipment. (313)629-6481. Fen- and used tack. (313)227-6563.
MINI Lop bunnies. Aruacana
in U. S. Army. Ages 17 - 34. care of Carolyn Williams. 6235 person.
Cards. Etc. across
TWO 250 gallon 011 tanks. $20
(313)878-3703.
• POTATOES for sale. field run
Rickett Road. Brighton.
MI.
ton. Since 1946.
hens.
light
color
eggs.
(517)546-6511.
from
Twelve
Oaks
Mall.
each. (313)887-2957.
48116 or call for appointment,
GE electric
tractor,
blade,
or graded.
(517)548-3888 or
(517)223-3191.
(3131348..::2;.;.;43:.:;0:... --.,.-TRASH pump and cement mix- plow. mower and much more.
FEMALE with at least 2 years (313)229-2895 between 1:00 pm
(517)546-3998.
NETHERLAND
dwarf.
also
IDEAL
opportunity
for
er 31nch intake. (313)437-6258. S7OO. (313)437·5583.
experience
In Property and and 2.00 pm •
;:Q':':U;';'A::-::NT=ITY;::::;q~U-a-lIl-y-fl-rs-t
c-u-tt-In-g 113 ElectronIcs
Dutch bunnies. 4 weeks old,
housewives
and
mothers.
.uSED
oftice desks. adding 8 HP. riding mower and sncw
Casualty
insurance
needed
RN nursing supervlser.
parthay. (517)54&-4528.
(313)887-2738.
Work
around
your
family
to
COMPLETE
35mm
camera
for receptionist
typist
and time day shift, for 100 bed skill·
"'machine.
Can be seen after
blade. engine needs work.
RED
and
white
eating
build
an exciting
fashion
system. lenses. flash, all Iiko Custom made Sweet Feed.
RABBITS and cage. best offer.
customer
representative
3 pm. Call 9:30 am to S:3O pm.
ed
nursing
facility.
Call
$150. (517)546-3819.
potatoes.
also onions
and
career.
No
experience
new. Asking $300. (517)548- Triumph and Wayne products.
(313)231-3681.
assistant.
Hours. 8:30 to 5. (313)685-1400 or apply West
(5ln548-4110.
necessary.
No inveslment.
INTERNATIONAL
Farmall
seed potatoes. Mahar Potatoe
1828.
~
hay and straw. Free delivery
Monday
thru Friday. Send
USED portable
color
TVs
Hickory
Haven. 3310 West
154
Pet
Supplies
For
personal
mterview
call.
Super M. New paint. plugs.
Farm, (517)634-5349anytime.
with quantity orders.
FOUR Channel fire scanner.
references on past insurance
reasonably
priced.
(313)349Commerce
Road.
Milford.
(313)231-3029or (313)349-4824.
points, tires. 12 volt. with 6 ft. SECOND cutting alfalfa. no
(313)229-8706.
20% Off sale at Ka-Lyn's in experience with exact duties
Monday
through
Friday
5183.
wood
mower.
excellent.
rain. $2. Old straw. $1 per bale.
27522 S. HIli Road
MICHIGAN'S
largest
real
HistorytoWll.
50 pounds
of performed and wages. Mail to 8:30 am to 3 pm.
WEDDING
Invl1atlons.
$3.000. (313)227-7338.
(517)546-4877.
miles
south
of Grand
estate firm would hke to show
Job Applicant, P.O. Box 242.
meat based Wayne dog food
napkins.
thank you notes.
SUPPLY
SPECIAUST:
No
exI.H.C. 154 Cub Lowboy with 48 =SW~E=E=T~feed~:"",
'-ha-y-.
-st-ra-w-.-,F,....re-e
River, New Hudson
you how to enter this great
Walled Lake. MI48088.
for $14.50, HIPro rabbit pellets,
matches. everything for your
perience necessary. Will train.
(313)431-1781
business
or Increase
your
Inch mower. $2.500. (313)349- delivery on quantity orders.
FULLTIME LPN or RN for mid- Good ~y and beneflts. Enlist
$8.50 for 50 pounds. Tuesday
wedding.
The
Milford
sales If already licensed. Call
3110.
Echo Valley Feeds. (313)437through
saturday
10 to 5. night shift. apply at livingston
Times.436 N. Main. Mlllord.
in U. S. Army. Ages 17 - 34.
now for personal. private inCare Center. 1333 W. Grand (517)546-6511.
LAWN mower
and bicycle
1181.
(517)546.7768.
(313)685-1507.
terview. A. J. Richter. sales
repair.
expert
service.
"W;;':A:":N':::T"'E"'D'"'t-o-re-n-t-good-""p-r-od""u-cRiver. Ho~ell or call (517)548WELLPOINTS. Myers Pumps,
SECRETARY,
insurance
ofManager.
Real Estate One.
155 Animal Services
1900.
Equal
Opportunity
guaranteed
repairs. Bennett
tive farmland in Fowlerville/'plumbing,
heating and elecfice. lamiliar WIth auto and
(313)227-5005.
sales and Service.
146 S. Howell area. (517)223-8289.
ALL breed boardlOg and per;E:::m~p:==lo?:y:::er,-;-;'
=-:=-c-;-----,.,.-,,..- home
owners
rating.
ExW"ical supplies. Use our well
NEED Money? Famous. well
Grand. Fowlerville.
(517)223sonalized grooming.
Serving
GOVERNMENT Jobs. Various
perienced
only need apply.
driver free with
purchase.
received Fuller Brush Com3978.
the community for 25 years.
positIOns
available
through
Martin's
Hardware.
South
Send resume to Box 1393. Norpany has excellent sales pro7 h.p. Riding lawn mower.
Tamara
Kennels.
(313)229- local government
agencies.
thville Record, 104 W. Main.
!:r0n. (313)437-0600.
gram. No money schemes or
4339.
$20.000 t9 $50.000 potential.
Briggs and Stratton engine,
NorthVille. MI48167.
pressures.
Buy wholesale
excellent condition. S350. Call
ALL breed grooming.
Sue
Call (refundable)
1-(619)569- SECRETARY. An expanding
direct and earn good profits.
after6 p.m. (517)546.5080.
Beyer. (517)223-8371.
8304 department 942B for your computer
equipment
Training available. Own hours.
1983directory. 24 hours.
SHREDDED black dirt, top If you have an item you wish to
distributor needs experienced
(313)685-0556.
HARWICK House Cattery. In GENERAL horse farm work
soil, peat moss. Rod Raether.
sell for $25. or less or a group
person
with
excellent
clerical
NOW Is the time to conSider
home boarding and grooming.
d V t
. t
A II
Hoof
trimmingshoeing
(517)546-4498.
of items selling for no more
an
e assls ant.
pp ca- and typing skills.
(313)229- real estate sales. find out
(313)227-9584•
(horse and pony). Rick Morse.
tlons accepted 9 to 12 noon. 1851.
SMALL engine repair, sand- than $25. you can now place an
about
our 100% commiSSion
If you have an Item you wish to
NANCY'S Grooming. prompt
(313)437-8135.
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
blasting and painting. (313)437- ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
TRAINER wanted to work with
plan. Howell Town and Counsell for $25. or less or a group
~ervice and Individual atten~G:;RA~M;;'M7:A::7ty::"'p-e--;ba-:-b-YS~it::-te-r"""'f;-or
price! Ask our ad-taker
to
HORSESHOEING and trimm6192.
mentally
retarded,
physically
try. (313)227-1111.
of items selling for no more
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
Ing, reliable. reasonable. Call tlon. All breeds. (3131227-7915. • my 3'h year old. 2 days a handicapped individuals. Must
SIMPUCITY lawn and garden
than $25. you can now place an
OLAN Mills has severill Imyou, (10 words or less) and
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956. .
MILFORD
week, Spencer School area. have one year's experience.
.d
in the Green Sheet for 'h tractors. pre-season prices. 30 she will bill you only $2.25.
mediate
openings
for
HARTLAND
Equestrian
DOG GROOMING
Reference~.(313)227-~
•.
Call (313)72U470.
In l?tock. Case used garden
jlricel
Ask our ad-taker
to
telephone
sales people. No
(This special
is offered
to
'
PROFESSIONAL
Center_
Boarding,
Indoor
HAIR Stylist and manicurist.
tractors,
reconditioned,
at homeowners
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
experience
necessary.
we
only-sorry,
no
THE
Livingston
County
DUST CONTROL
arena.
English
dressage
Experience necessary. some
Hodges
Farm and Garden.
you. (10 words or less) and
and evening
,commercial accounts.
Employment and Training of- train. Morning
Residential.
commercial,
In- lessons. Horses trained and
clientele preferred. Excellent
(313)629-6481. Since 1946. Fenshe will bill you only $2.25.
Main
shifts
available.
Apply
to
Bob
fice has an opening on its staff
dustrial,
municipal.
By- for sale. Personal Care! Apworking conditions. Cali Shear
(This special
is offered
to
ton.
=-==-:=----:----:::-:--=---:-Sealock,
•
Burkes
Woodland
685-7100
for an employment and trainWHEAT straw, $1. Custom
products recovery. Phone Rol- paloosa stud service. Open
Innovators, (313)227·5730.
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
STATE Inspected Austrian and chisel plowing and sowbean
Lake Motel, Brighton, MI on
ing specialls\. The individual
ly.
dally, Kathy'S Tack Shop. 20%
ALLBREED5
commercial accounts.
HYGIENIST needed to work 3
Red Pine trees, S5 to $7 a toot,
will be responSible for the in- Thursday. March 24. 9 a.m. to
planting. (5171223-3906.
off all horse blankets. (313)632(313) 595-1666
days a week in preventive
4 to 15 foot high. You dig or
take and follow up systems as 12 noon; 5 p.m. to 6 p.m.
•
PUPPIEPAD
5336.
fa'TIily practice. (313)878-9019.
have dug. (313)878-9040 after 112 Farm Equipment
(313) 474-8311
WHIRLPOOL tmh compactor.
well as the implementation
of Equal Opportunity Employer.
ProfeSSional all breed dog
6 p.m.
$150. Tappan gas range with
OLAN Mills has several iman older workers
program.
grooming.
17 years
ex- HAIR dresser with or without
microwave on top. $500. Ben
clientele,
commission
SUBMERGEABLE pump for 4
1977 Sears 10 HP. tractpr.
=-,..".=---,....,.,......,.--,-openings
for
These responsibilities
will in- mediate
perience.
Reasonable.
BLADES,
3
pt.
$185.
3
pt.
discs
Franklin fireplace never used,
negotiable. (313)624-6686.
Inch
well
casing.
$325.
42 inch cut, with plow. $500.
telephone
sales people. No
clude
the
intervieWing,
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
from
S350.
Brush
hogs
from
$150. Fireplace glass doors,
(313)348-1516.
(313)348-0055.
necessary,
we
HOUSEKEEPER.
room
and counseling and placement of experien~e
(517)546-1459.
S350. 3 pt. rototillers. 42 to 66 lWO 6x14 fl. chain link gates.
$35.
Two
Kitty
Cat
and evening
participants.
Follow up in- train. Morning
board in exchange. 1 child
PROFESSIONAL dog groominch. One to 5 bottom plows.
.oIIIIIIinowmobiles. $100 and $225
shifts
available.
Apply
to
Bob
cludes,
but
is
not
IImlled
to.
okay.
Plus
pay.
(313)535-4148.
With 6 In.x9 ft. posts. 100 feet ~~=-:---,,---,-;--...,...,::ing by Laura. 14 years exAcres of 3 pI. equipment.
.ach.
Sears swing set, $35.
Sealock,
Burkes
Woodland
contacting
previous
par·
of 6 ft. fence. $150 or best ofperience. includes ears. nails,
Manure
spreaders.
John
(313)227-2737.
Lake Motel. Bnghton. MI on
ticipants to determine employREADY TO DIG
fer. (313)474-9242.
glands.
bath. $10. Brighton
Deere
17
hole
grain
drill.
New
Thursday,
March
24.
9 a.m. to
ment
status
and
the
need
for
!!WANTED!!
8 inch cement
LARGE SELECTION
VARIOUS size doors.
win- =~~.=.:=~c:.;;:::.:,..-...,..,,_
area. (313)231-15n.
Idea
haybine,
excellent.
additional
services.
A 12 noon; 5 p.m. to 6 p.m.
blocks, any quantity. (313)231RED BARN NURSERY
dows, cupboards. Best offer.
Hodges
Farm
Equipmen\,
bachelors
degree
and ex- Equal Opportunity Employer.
28n.
4500 Duck Lake Road
(313)349-4679.
(3131629-6481.
perience in employment and PICK your own hours!! A sue· • .
Milford - 685-3924
YASHICA FX3 35 mm. camera,
1977
C60
Chevy
flat-bed.
6
fl.
training.
personnel.
career
115 Trade Or sell
HORSE'S shod and trim. excessful company
seeking a
50 mm. lens, 135 telephoto, 2x
education. or similar manageSEED potatoes. onions sets. sides, completely
closed In.
perienced.
Steve,
(313)287lew people to Jlelp sell and
muntiplier,
close up lenses,
·
t
Swinging
back
gates,
ex1
C
rI
t
T
ment
fields
are
required
The
distribute
a
line
of
restaurant
3261.
flash. bag and more, like new.
gar I IC, asparagus
roo s, cellent
condition.
$5.000 or
16
h s mas
rees
salary
range
IS $14.277 - quality food prOducts to your
Cost $450, sell for $300 or best
rhubarb.
Holkins
Home
HARNESS
SEWING
INFANTRY - ARMOR - AR- $15,994. Interested indiViduals
Center. 214 N. Walnut, Howell.
make offer. (313)498-3276.
friends and neighbors
at a
offer. (517)548-3819.
MACHINE, BARGAIN BARN.
TILLERY:
No expenence
are asked to send a resume to fraction of the cost. Excellent
(517)546-3960.
ELLIS Chalmers
C tractor,
151 Household
Pets
5640 M-59, Howell. (517)546.
necessary. Will train. $5,000
Livingston County Personnel,
108 MlsceJianeous
income
potential.
Call
Steve
at
TROY Bllt rototillers
on sale electric start .. hYd
raulic
blade.
AKC Shih Tzu puppies. Tiny. 5995.
_::::::::...-=
_
bonus to qualified high school
820 East Grand River, Howell, 1-600-632-6798 for more in· •
Wanted
now. Complete sales. service,
good condition, S850 or best
d
h
S250 ., $300• -INCOME taxes and accounting
graduate. Enlist in U.S. Army.
offer (313)449-4905
gold an
w ite.
MI. 48643. "AN AFFIRMATIVE
formation.
Ages 17-34. (5ln546-6511.
parts and rentals. Call Sun'
.
Howell, (51~26.
for
horse
farms,
small
ANTIQUE wagons, fieldstone
ACTION/EQUAL OPPORTUNITELEPHONE
sales
help
Valley, (313)231-2474.
FORDS; 8N, 9N. 2N, Jubilee,
businesses
and individuals.
JOB Information:
Overseas,
bolders,
split
rails,
cedar
TY EMPLOYER". M/FfH/OW.
801 with
loader.
AllisALL Lab puppies, no papers.
wanted,
no
experience
(313)632-5670.
Cruise
Ships.
Houston,
stumps. All used for landscap110 SportIng
Goods
Chalmers; B, C. G. WD. John
Black and Gold. $25. (313)231TEACHERS. Am looking for necessary. (313)669-2489.
'" .
Dallas,
Alaska.
$20.000 to
ing, will pick up and load. Ray,
INTERNATIONAL
200 TW
'.'
experienced
teachers'
inDeere; 520. B, L. LA. Intema:::393=6.c--::-;::-~--=:-;--~:$60.000 year possible.
Call
(313)474-4922, (313)471-1314.
SPREADER.
excellent
shape.
THIRTY-four
year
old
national
25 Caliber automatic,
nickel
tlonal Harvestor; Cub, 100, 200. AKC male Beagle, 3'h years.
terested in exploring posslbil(805)687-6000 ext. J-1457. Call
driven.
BARGAIN
ARE you collecting on a land
ty of developing a learning in- food company looking tor enplated with walnut grips, $60. H. Dave Sleiner Farm Equipexcellent gun dog. $60 or best ground
Refundable.
BARN,
5640 M-59, Howell.
thusiastic and aggressive percontract and want to cash out?
Mus.t have purchase permit,
ment. (313)694-5314, (313)695- offer. (313)229-8362.
stitute in Northville/ Plymouth
If so call (313)229-6672.
area. Please call (3131420-4091. sons. Full or part-time jobs .... _.
certified check or cash. Call 1919..
- BIRDS. cages. feed and sup- (517)548-0788.
available.
Excellent
income, .
LARGE
Welsh
Pinto
pony.
BUYING used furniture
and
between 12 noon and 6 p.m. \ FORD tractor 8N with blade,
plies.
Canaries.
Finch,
VOCATIONAL evaluator. BA in
bonuses and benefits. No ex· ,.'.
Good for children.
(313)878appliances. (517)223-9212.
(313)453-7418.
$850. John Deere 12 inch dou- Parakeets.
(517)223·9200,
rehabilitation,
counseling
or
perience necessary, complete
5686.
DIVING equipment,
cubic ble bottom drag plow, $50. (517)54&-6831.
related field required. VocaCASH
for
wooden
duck
training, flexible hours. Rich
inch tank, backpack. J-valve (313)887-2957.
.
=C==FA7=:H;:;j:-=m::::a;:':la:""ya-n--;"k"'"ltt:-e-n-s-$1=OO
MILEY horse trailer. $1.500.
tional assessment experience
decoys. Ice spearing decoys.
Plan
of Brighton. for interview
regulator, weight belt. Com18
.
t • h f
.. _-'
•
Ewes, lambs. black. white.
preferred. Send resume to: P.
bamboo flyrods, old fishing
pletely overhauled and hydro 19
Ford 2600 tractor.
like
each. Jus ng t or =:>ter glvcall between
9'00 am and
registered. (313)629-4993.
O. Box 568. Brighton.
MI.
~.£kle. Call (517)349-5267.
tested. S250' (313)229-8968.
new, all deluxe, rool bar, 8 Ing. (5171223-9847.
5:00 pm, (313)227-4240.
48116. An equal opportunity
speed
transmission.
power
CUTE
Brittany
pups,
$75. MILEY 4 horse gooseneck
.aLLECTABLE
old items. Any
WE need
hostesses
and
employer.
trailer. $2,200. (313)227-5256.
GUNS - buy. sell. trade. All steering,
3 oporatlon
back
(313)887'{)173.
coins.
pennies
to estates.
demonstrators
to show our
kinds. new and used. Com- blade 'rake
3 point hitch
=::;;::.:....::....:.::":---~c:-:-;- REGISTERED Arabian filly, 3
Baseball cards. comic books,
line
of
jewelry,
home
decor
LOCAL GOVERNMENT
plete reloading headquarters~
$7,000. Cons'ider smallar trac:
FOR I'!w cost spay. neuter !n- years old. (517)546-0600 or
military Items. railroad trains.
and ladies accessories.
No
SALES!
Guns Galore Fenton. (313)629- tor on trade-In (313)349-0052.
formation. call Humane Socle- (517)546-0554.
stamps, dolls, toys. pocket
5325
'
•
\y, (517)548-2024.
experience or investment reJeeps
to household
itmes
watches.
clocks.
some old
2 Registered
Arab mares. 3
MILFORD TIMES
quired. Julie, (313)437-5565.
available as low as 1 cent on
GUN Show, March 26. 27. ~?~~~~I~~ct~~~yg::~:cio~
GRAYCOCK-A-TOO.2'hyears
guns. (313)437-2901.
years and 5 years. One colt,
dollar. For Informallon on how
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Buy, sell, snow or grading
runs great
old. bird cage. $40. (313)231- Bask grandson.
167 Business
DONATIONS
for
needy
Must sell.
to
purchase
these
bargains
trade.
Ypsilanti
National
all manuals.
$1.500. After
=:2034==.:""",~:--~-..,._~_ Terms available. 'AII outstanIf you have an item you wish to
Opportunities
mothers, cribs. baby furniture.
CHILD care. light housekeepcall1-(312)-931-1961 ext. 1360A. sell for $25. or less or a group
Guard Armory, 1-94 at ~uron
6 p.m. (313)231-1235.
GERMANO
Shepherd
pup- ding horses. Serious Inquiries
clothing
baby and maternity.
AN exceptional
opportunity,
Street. exit 183. Free ParklOg.
1952 Fo d 8N tracto
(313)632- pies. black and tan, shots and only. (313)277-2085 anytime.
of items seiling for no more
ing, some meals. 6:30 am to LAUNDR~M~~
attendant,
All donations tax deductible.
GOLF Clubs. Power-bill Cltar
r.
wormed. $15. (517)546-1232.
5:30 pm.
References.
mature
I~dlvldual.
Send
than $25. you can now place an full or part-time to earn $700
(313)632·5240,24 hours.
SAWDUST.
Truckloads
plus
monthly.
Benefits
can inBrighton
area.
(313)229-4329.
resume
to.
Box
1407,
C/O
ad
in
the
Green
Sheet
for
'h
tion, stick shafts, irons 2 thru INTERNATIONAL
tractor
LHASA Apso pups. champion
FREE landscaping
shrubs.
delivered.
PIck up smaller
South Lyon Herald, P. O. Box price! Ask our ad·taker
to clude car, travel. Insurance
wedge. (313)437~.
model 294, with 60 Inch rotarY
sired. Also Shih Tzu. AKC, amounts.
Howell.
Bernie
~ "....Illants. boulders. Needed by
CERTIAEO teacher~ for sum- 251 South Lyon. MI. 48178.
retirement.
Anron
place a Bargain Barrel ad for and
HUTCH BMX bike. 10 months
grass cutter. under 50 hours
non-shedding, shots. (517)546- Kuhns, (517)546-2942.
,
~cranton
students
for
mer and fall tutoring.
send'
.
.
you, (10 words or less) and Associates. (313)349-7355.
resume, availability
and ex- LIBRA~Y
Aide.
Part-tl.me,
old, like new. S400 or best of- total time. like new, $6,400 or 1459.
beautification
project.
she
Will
bill
you
only
$2.25.
APPLICATIONS now being acpected rate to: P. O. Box 342, hours Include some e~eOlngs
• (313)229-5000. ext. 135.
fer •. Fuji Monterey 10 speed.
best offer. (313)227-1961.
LHASA
Apso
pups
AKC
to cepted for an unprecedented
Rrighton Mi. 48116.
~nd saturdays. l?utles IOcl.ude (This special is offered
tourmg rack and bags. $250. INTERNATIONAL
350 utility
registered,
good
health
LOOKING for old oak, pine,
homeowners
only-sorry,
no Income opportunity
::l
'
flling
and
shelvlOg
matenals.
In com(313)437-2905.
with
front
loader
and 3 guaranteed. mal.e and female,
Custom
mixed
by Glegler
walnut, wicker furniture. Plus
COLLEGE me.n wa~ted. Able Apply at Novi Public Library,
commercial accounts.
mission sales! Free informaWOMANS
Palmere~ts
golt buckets. $2,350 or make offer.
$200. Cali anytime.
(517)546. Farms of Milford plus a comcrocks. dishes, boxes. quilts.
to begin W?rk In Apnl. Apply at 45245 W.' Ten Mile Road. no
tion! Send name. address and
plete line of Purina, Triumph,
(313)229-4574.
clubs. fuli set. AsklOg $75. (313)878-9532.
;.47:.::48:;.,=-:-:=-=--=~.,--_---=
JohnAu~IIOPools.lnc.3457E.
later than March 31.
WAITRESSES
with b.\r ex- phone number TODAY! P.O.
(313)231-3055after4p.m.
INTERNATIONAL
450. Power LABRADOR.
Retriever,
8 and Wayne products is now
NEEDED, Boy Scouting equipGrand
River.
Howell.
LIVE-IN
housekeeper/
compaperience,
part-time.
Olde
Box 141. Howell. MI48643.
by J & G
ment and uniforms. Call after
111 Farm Products
steering. wide front, 3 point
weeks old Friday, 7 males. 4 being delivered
~HEVY Olds dealer has open- nion. more for home than General
Store
Restaurant.
Delivery Service. For quality
BRIGHTON
business,
bethitch. 4 to 16 Inch plOW, 12 ft. females,
Golden,
$100.
5p.m .• (313)437-9277.
109 for working
body shop wages. (313)878-9221.
(313)878-3870.
and prompt
delivery
call
ween Brighton and Hartland.
manager. Please apply in per.
wheel disk, 12 ft. spring tooth.
~(31:;:3=)8::;78-300~~7c-.
-=:---;---SOFA-bed for a Ford van. light
son to Dan Bryant, at Mitchell Mll:lTARY
POLICE. 1:10 ex- WAN
TED,
I i v e - I n Take over contents with low
7 ft.
sickle
bar
mower.
OLD English Sheepdog pup- (313)478-4094.
color. (313)437-1303.
APPLES, Peabody Orchards
rent situation. This is your opSEVEN
year
old
green
Stachler Chevy Olds. Fowler- pefl8nce necessary. Will train. housekeeper. woman in good
(313)437-0464.
pies, AKC. males. 7 weeks.
Farm Market. Autumn fresh
portunity to go into business
ville.
I
pay and benefits. Enlist health,
early
50·s.
light
USED leaf blower wanted.
from controled
atmosphere
INTERNATIONAL
200 TWI shots arid wormed. (517)468- Thoroughbred mare, dark bay,
without
the new buslOess
(313)349-4610after 6 p.m.
storage.
Red and Golden
16 hands.
bold
jumper.
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great in- 10 U. S. Army. Ages 17 - 34. housework and care of elderly
SPREADER. excellent shape,
;399;;;.;,:7.::-:,:;-:-,:--_....".._-:-:8 pm.
~SED
air hockey table in good Delicious.
Northern
Spy,
come potential.
All occupa- (511}546-6511.
.
woman. Room and board plus hassles. For further inlormaground
driven.
BARGAIN
SHIH TZU, 8 months
old. (313)624-4185after
==:':"":==';:;:':';::,..1'=,0....,-.,.condtlon. (313)632-n54.
Jonathon.
Ida Reds. Fresh
tions.
For Informatlon
call: MECHANIC:
No expenence
soMe ages. non-smoker.
no tion. (313)227-7185.
BARN. 5640 M-59, Howell.
Qutered male. trained. $200 or SOUTH Oak Training Stable.
(6021998-0426ext. 342.
necessary.
Will train. <;'lood pets or children. Call mornWANTED to buy. color TV's.
cider, honey, stone ground
Breaking
and
training.
(S17)548-0768.
best offer. (313)227·2576.
BEAUTY salons. 6 stations,
Working or not. Must be com- flour, popcorn. We ship apreining - sales.
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI
pay and benefits. ~I:~t~
~~f~~en~e~~f3~i)43~~2~. am.
JOHN Deere 1020. live p.l.o..
SPANIEL puppies. black and pleasure good locations.
high traffic
plete. (313)227-7811. Randy.
pies. 12326 Foley Road. 4
English
- jumping
A-l. Ford 5000 diesel with
white,
6 weeks
old.
$25. Also
Great income potential. All oc- :s~rmy. Ages 17 - • 1
WANTED none attitude drum- area, well appointed.
lessons.
Inside
and
outside
WANTED: 1983 baseball
All mUes
south
of Fenton.
loader. $4.750. M.F. 202 work
~(31~3:!:)6=:29-4993==.
_
cupations.
For information
MATURE
eded t
mer and bass guitarist
for
facilities,
stalls
available.
Star tickets. (313)348-6025.
!:(3~13:;!)6;;29-64~::;1~6.,-:-~:--:=--_~ bull with loader. 3 pI. Ford
call: (312)741-9780ext. 2627.
work part~ic:n~aninn~n adu~ fresh Ideal rock 'n roll band. Print shop. well equipped,
Manager/Trainer,
Jim DavidWANTED: engine. air cooled,
ALFALFA. first, $2; Second,
TEACUP POODLE PUPPIES
8N's
reconditioned.
from
CONVEYOR\ automation. and foster home. Willing .to work (313)227-3739, if no answer call solid reputation With good acson. 58191 Eight Mlle. Nor8/16
HP horizontal
shaft,
$3. Wood. $35 face cord, 8ft.x$1,495. I.H. 504 with 3 pt., wide
Beautiful bundles of fur and
counts. Owner will train.
washer fabricator/supervisor.
weekends.
Call (313)624-3285 !:(5::.17)548-~~1~61~5::... -,-_
thville. (313)437-4883.
(313)887-4634.
4ft.x16 in. (517)546-1516.
fronl. p. s., $2,650. 20 others,
personality.
assorted colors.
Send resume to: Box 1406. c/ askforChernl.
WHITEHALL Home on Grand
exceptional
Arabian
WAN TED.
Com pie t e ALFALFA, 125 bales, first cut·
field ready. 4 acres of equipshots, wormed, AKC. $225 to lWO
Video arcade and Ice cream
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
R'
ed N
Aid
21
stallions
standln.!! at stUd.
River Brighton MI. 48116.
MANAGER for complete pa!1y
Iver ne s urse
e,
or
S3OO. serious
callers
only.
ment. Parts anQ accessories
household estates, garage or ting, $1.50 per bale. 150 bales,
2 secret locations.
,
_'
.
store. 4000 square feet, With oldflr, to work part·time 11 pm parlors.
BASK
and
FERZON
at Hodges Farm Equipment.
(313)426-2440.
shop ilems. We buy or sell second cutting. $2.00 per bale.
Profitable.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver dell, bakery, produce, beer. to 7 am. Call (313)474-3442.
bloodlines.
Inflation
fighter
(313)629-6481since 1946.
~ythlng.
Call between 9 and 6 Good weight, conditioned.
No
the Northville R~ord. Routes wine and groceries. Must have WE need salespeople.
Free
fees! (313)685-8753. (313)684·-~j13)229-5057.
\
rain. (313)735-5416.
JOHN
Deere
tractor.
with
lWO Blue Tick COOnhounds.
o~n
In NorthVille, area of knowledgeable
experience in pre-licensing
available.
Ask Pizzeria, eat in or carry out.
0919, (517)468-3991.
mower,
snow blade, snow $150 for both. (517)223-3534
WE buy junk cars. Bear's Auto ALFALFA and TImothy hay,
MaIO
and
Rogers.
Call
Clrculaall
departments
and
retail
for
Bea.
Realty
World
Cornell.
Good money maker.
THE Estrellita Ranch now has
blower, rototiller. Tip top con- after5 p.m.
S I
(313'''71317
first
cutting
$1.50. second
tion (313)349-3627.
sales. Located In Brighton, MI. (517)546-2050.
e vage,
,.... -.
$2.50.
Delivery
available.
a limited
number
of stalls
dltlon.
Call
after
6 p.m.
VR Business Brokers
CHAIR manufacturer
looking Send resume to Clark. 403 ::W~O~M;:A;:;N";::;co::'::m:':"'-pa-n"'io-n-t"-o--;I-lv-e-~in
WANTED. two chair set·up.
(S17)548-3898or (517)548-3813.
152 Horses&
available with larue Indoor and
(517)468-2301.
(313)464-4403 or evenings Dick
beauty shop equipment, good
• for skilled production ~
Grand
River, Brighton.
MI with
elderly
lady.
light
outdoor
riding
arenas.
exEquipment
Grant
at (313)227-1012.
JOHN Deere bulldozer 10010.6
usable
condition,
(517)546- C. A. apples. McIntosh, Red
worker to tram for sandlOg 48116.
housework. Call (313)349-3988
cellent care and pasture. Also
5854.
and Golden Delicious.
from
way blade. $2,900. (517)546. Always buyIng horses. lame.
operation. (3131348-9545.
afler6 pm.
available
saddle
seat and
sound,
picking
up ponies.
_-:~___,._
WANTED to buy: good used our special storage that In- 104~1=.
NEW OPENINGS
:::16~Y;:'e....lar::;s::":""an-d:--o"'ld"-e-r
"""'f"-or""'-ic:":"e
CHILDREN'S
Clothing store
dressage
Instructions.
28391
Tack ShOp open. (313)878-9221.
13x24 10 ply tires. Call Jan sures table quality. hard, crisp
MOTT lIall mower, 3 point
For nallonwide industries. No
for sale. Fully stocked with
Dixboro Road, South Lyon.
and juicy.
Fruit trees stili
cream
$Cooper only.
Part· spring and summer merchanhitch, S6OO. (313)437·5583.
APPALOOSA
gelding,
rides
(313)437.()113.
before 5 pm. (313)437-8160.
available.
dwarf apple also
sales, will train. $15.000 plus a time. Apply at· Gloverdale
dise. Hartland. (313)632 "222.
and drives, perfect on trail.
DIRECTOR
MODEL 1830 Case Unl-loader,
year. For Information
call 1· Dal
134 N Center
Nor
"V
109 lawn & Garden
peach, pear, plum. sweet and
WILL board your horse and
CLINICAL SERVICES
(312)931.7051ext 1360A.
ry,.
,DISTRIBUTORS -needed
for
excellent
condition.
$6.000. sound. $750. (313)227-4812.
Care and Equipment
sour cherrys. 3 for $27.95. Call
thville; Wednesday
between
Med-I-Dent,
possibly
single
give T.L.C.,
nice area for
Home care
gelding.
Spicer Orchard. (313)632-7692. Call Jan before 5 pm, (313)437· APPALOOSA
riding.
prl
...
a
te,
$SO
month.
This
administrative
posltlon
~~;Di~e~~~ht~n
h:%a~l~f~~
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
greatest breakthrough In den8160.
Registered, 9 years old, pro8complete
tune-up special on Open 9 to 5:30. Us-23 north to
reports to the agency director.
ven 4-H winner.
$975. 1· (517)223-3860.
house keeping, free room and 166 Help Wanted Sales
tlstry. 6 billion dollar market.
NEW 3 point hitch PTO driven
~nowblowers,
tillers.
and Clyde Road Exit.
Responsibilities
include
(313)58S-9183.
board.
Firtzle
(313)229-9337
or
No competltlon. no inventory.
buzz saws, 30 Inch blades,
mowers.
Robertson's
Lawn EXCELLENT quality hay and
Medicare. review monitoring
Marieanna(313)229-6402.
Large
commissions.
Call
$595
plus
tax,
buy
factory
t
Equipment,(313)437-5682.
straw.
Delivery/available.
and
control;
establishing
tflrect.
Dave Steiner
Farm
OPTICIAN. Experienced
op- A limited opportunity,
free ~(31;-;-3:;;)34~9-::,:1548=:::=:.;-:-~......,.:-:.,.-Medicare
slatting
and
proBULK garden seeds. over 80 (313)475-8585evenings.
Equipment,
(313)695-1919 or
tometrlst to loin optometrist
classes available for a Real HAIR Shop for sale, Hartland
cedures
along
wih
comvarieties:
Holklns
Home FIRST cutting hay, $1.50 bale.
(313)694·5314.
and technical optician servicEstate career. Call Darlene area. Land contract.
Before
munications of Medicare with
Center, 214 N. Walnut, Howell. Straw.
$1.25 bale.
Dellery
ing Livingston
County
eye
Shemanski. (313)348-6430 Real 7:00 pm. (313)632-5214.
NEW replacement
manifolds;
area medical facililies.
(:i11}546-3960
available at additional charge.
8N,
9N,
Jubilee,
Allis·
care. Apply Reader Optical,
=E:!:st~a~te~O~n~e::....
BLUE Spru~e, 3 to 4 feet. Ed Bock Farm. (313)878-3092.
Chalmers B, C. WD, InternaAVON has an opportunity
JOIN THE
INC.
Qualified candidate must be a Howell. (517)546-0470.
White and Norway Spruce. 4 to FIRST and second cutting hay
tional Super A, C, M, 560, 706,
PLACEMENTS-UNLIMITED
Is
established to earn money 1mROYALGENERATlON
ltonnetty 000 TI1III'IllOASSOC <II
Cwlttl
Michigan
licensed
registered
5 feet. Quality trees. You dig, for sale. Any amount. Even·
806, Massey Ferguson 35. TOoffers Obedience and conlormallon. Beg,n
offering
Individualized
mediately.
Brighton. Howell, Build your own ground floor
nurse experienced
In home
$10. We dig. $16. Hundreds to Ings(S17)546-4415.
20. Cub heads. IInal drive
ning Novice Ihru Ulilily.
Bring health
for your
job
Deerfield
Township.
Call opportunity
as a Royal
health
care
Medicare
ad· preparation
choose from. (313)437-4044.
FIRST,
second
cutting
of
housings.
AIIIs-Chalmers
G
records when you regisler. DO nOI bring
search. Call Fran. our Career
anytime
for
appointment
American Dlstrlbutor,low
cost
ministration
procedures.
rear axles. Used wide fronts;
CEMENT steps with rails. 3 Alfalfa
hay.
Webberville.
Consultant.
at
(313)227.7&51for
(313)227-1426
or
(313)735-4057
Royal
American
Food Pro''''ps firsl nlQhl.
Supervisory
experience
appointment.
leave
message.
ducts.
call
(313)437-9700.
Don·
.epa
high. $200. (S17)548-0804. l:15~~m~521~-3048=.,---:--...".,..-.,.-_ A11ls-Chalmers WD-45, B. C.
helpful. BSN preferred. Must
na R. Pearson your IndepenInternational
Super C, 200.
UIG your own Blue Spruce. 4 FIRST and second cutting hay.
have ability to meet public.
PHYSICAL Therapy Assistant.
dent
Royal
American
John Deere B. Dave Steiner
to 8 ft. State Inspected. $10. Ear or shell corn. Bring bags.
Must have Associates Degree
AS seen on Pm Magazine. DIstributor.
Farm
Equipment,
(313)694Position offers excellent star(51~05.
~13~13~)8~78-55~74::.:..
~--:-_~
for In-home
care, flexible
Donohue and the TOday Show.
5314, (313)695-1919.
ting salary with outstanding
DRIVEWAY gravel,
crushed
FENCE, barbed wire, steel
hours. good pay. Call (313)229- Undercoverware
offers
the --------POLE barn materials. we stock
~I •
benetit packege.
stone. peas tone. septic stone. post. steel g,ates. and electrIc
2013.
opportunity
for you to make PROFESSIONALS
or
una
full
line.
Build
it
yourself
and
(313)229-2013
fill dirt, sand and black dirt. fence. Cole s Elevator, east
PROFESSIONAL
PART·time help wanted. Apply
money on your own time sell· professionals
seeking diver.
save, we can tell you how.
(313)231-1150.
end Marlon St. in Howell.
INSTRUCTORS
In person. 7a.m. to noon.
Ing lingerie at home parties. slflcation
in new career In
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
(SI7)546-2720.
at HOliday Hall
Parkside
Cleaners.
507 S. Have fun and earn trips too. marketing
and management
Call Evenings:
Center,
415 East
Lake.
'h ml N of M·59 on Old US-23
INTERNATIONAL
Harvester HAY, first cutting. $2. Second,
Lafayette.
South
Lyon.
Have
a
party
and
see
what
It·s
business,
part·tlme
at first.
ELECTRONICS:
No
ex·
(313)437·1751.
Bring proof of DHL. Parvo.
Cub cadets sales and Ser- $3. Straw, $1. (517)548::4265.
like,
no
obligalion.
If
you
College
not
essenUal.
One
perlence necessary. Will train.
I
. Rablea & Worm Check
POLE barn In your future? call
PART·time
cashier
wanted.
qualify. receive a $SO savings evening a week and car revice, new and used. Suburban HAY for sale: IIrst cutting
Good pay and benefits. Enlist
Ron for material list and cost.
bond. call Andrea at (313)453- qulred.
For personal
Inter.
Lawn Equipment.
5955 Whit· $1.50. second $2.25. Whoat
In U. S. Army. Ages 17'· 34. Apply In person. Pine Lumber.
(3131753·9366.
(313)437·3166
(313)437-4181.
~1s~n~.
views call (517)546:3723.
more Lake Road. Brighton. snd oat straw $1.00. 40 bale.
(S17)54&-6511.
after8 p.m.
~13)227.9350.
minimum. (S1n223-8289 .
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SALE

EA ST ER

ECHO VALLEY
FEED STORE

n..

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

2225.
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SHADE TREES
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WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL? ,

CIRCULATION
313-685-7546

nss.

~~=~==~--SWEET fEED
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COME TRAIN WITH US

THE KENSINGTON VALLEY
DOG TRAINING CLUB,
~m

,I ,NEW

.

... -

PtJPPy

-:-:=~

CIA$$

offered tfIls term
.Call TodaVI Registration
March28th-7 p.m.

(~1~)685-~97
(31~)625-7~78 or (517)548-2872
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Wrangler
over
200 other
brands. $7,900 to $24.500 includes beginnmg
inventory,
airfare for one to Fashion
Center,
training,
fixtures.
grand opening
promotions.
Call Mr. laughlin at (612188S6555. _______

167 Business
Opportunities

Wanted

;:;O:o.W"'N~
your
own
JeanEXPERIENCED
nurses
aide
Sportswear; Infant-Preteen or seeking
employment
(wage
Ladles Apparel Store. Offering
plus room and board) as live-In
all nationally
known brands companion. Very sympathetic
such as Jordache. Chic. Lee. and compassionate
with sick
Levi, Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein, and elderly.
(517)546-3297,
Wrangler, Ship 'n Shore, Izod, (517)543-2405.
Ocean Pacific and over 200 =
EXPERIENCED with new born
other brands. $7900 to $14.900. on up for child care. Howell,
Includes Beginning Inventory;
Hartland. Can travel. Profes·
Round Trip TIcket for 2 to the slonal
references.
(517)546Fashion
Center;
In·Store
4679alter 2 pm.
Training; Fixtures and Grand
Opening Promotions. Call Mr. EXPERIENCED loving mother
Keathley at Prestige Fashion and daughter to care for your
children m Howell area. Hour·
(501)329-8327.
Iy and weekly rates. (517)546OWN y~o'::u:'::r
"'o'-w'":"n
-'J;-:-ea'":"n=--·
-':;S'":"po::rt:;-".
2146.
swear, Infant - Preteen or
EXPERIENCED English ridmg
Ladies Apparel Store. Offenng
can
give
you
all nationally
known brands Instructor
or exercise
your
such as Jordache, Chic. Lee, lessons
horse.
Call
Mary
at
(313)229Levi. Vanderbilt. Calvin Klein,

5208.
=="""7:"..,...--..,.;-----:-:FREE child care if you are job
hunting. For details call Lois,
Lucky Duck Nursery. (313)227·
5500.
HOUSECLEANING. Responsl·
ble person, references, week·
Iy or bi·weekly. (313)227-2203.

MCNEIL LEY and Son Construction.
Custom
homes.
Remodeling
kitchens
and
bathrooms. second story addl·
tlons, family rooms. garages.
Call now, the price is right
(313)873-9685.
PRIVATE consultation
With
color drapings and make-up
application.
Phone (517)546-

2643.
SHREDDED black dirt, top
soli. peat moss. Rod Raether.
(517)546-4498.
TYPING/WORD
PROCESSING.
Professional.
Reasonable.
Resumes. mailing labels,lellers,
documents,
etc. M. Anita Brody. days,
evenings, weekends, (313)661.

0488.
TYPING service. pick up and
delivery
available.
Walled
Lake, Wixom.
Novi areas.
(313)669-2693.

Wanted

1976 Honda Gold Wing. 10.000
miles,
excellent
condition.
$2,000. Alter 5p.m., (517)546-

8632.
1975 Honda 550. Clean. extras.
7.500 miles, adult owned. $825.
(517)223-9368.
1973 Honda 450. New chaln
and sprocket, good condition.
$500. (313)227-3879.
1979 Honda XR-llO, child's dirt
bike,
excellent
condition,
reasonable. (313)437-6501.
1976 Honda 250. $225. (313)2274721.
1981 Kawasaki
440 LTD.
Bought new in April, 1982.
Less than 1.000 miles, excellent
condition.
$1,200.
(517)223.9629.
'SO Kawasaki 1300. Full fairing.
new tires, loaded, $3,300 or
best offer. Excellent
conditlon. After6p.m. (3131629-1378.
1979 KTM-4OOcc dirt bike. $900.
Excellent condition.
(313)2291980 Kawasaki KZ13oo, 7.000
miles, loaded. it's a beauty.
Extra parts,
2 new stock
shocks,
headlight,
deluxe
cover. $3.900 or besl. (313)227-

S6OO. (517)543-3374.
1980 Yamaha 125-IT. good condition, $625. (517)548-3374.
1979. Yamaha 650 Special.
$1.400. (313)231-9220.
'71 Yamaha 125. Needs a lillie
work. $125. (517)223-9347.

Air Conditioning
Alarm

Auto

Service

4334.=:-_-.,.._:--=-- __
ALARM
systems.
Commercial. residential. fire. burglar.
A. McCardell.
5486 losco
Road. Webberville.
(517)2233162.
Aluminum
ALUMINUM or vinyl sldlnl/.
custom tnm. seamless gutters, roofing, insulation and
windows.
Free
estimates.
Chirri and Sons. (313)348-7508.
ALUMINUM siding. trim. gutters. all aluminum repairs. Mel
O]a, (3131227-5973.
ALUMINUM siding. trim and
gulters. sheet metal work, furnace work. Call Mike or Leo.
(517)546-9647.
BLANCHARD
SIDING AND GUTTERS
Free
estimates,
licensed.
(313)873-2707.
SEAMLESS
eavetroughs.
aluminum overhang. roofing.
chimney
flashing.
repairs.
Licensed

30 years.

Appliance

(313)229-

Repair

=-:::-

D.R. Electric. Appliance service: refrigerators,
freezers.
m I c row a v e 0 v ens.
dishwashers.
ranges.
washers and dryers. Large
parts
inventory
for do-Ityourself.
Prompt courteous
service, low rales. (517)5464960, 118 West Grand River.
Howell, Michigan.

7

Refrigerator
Troubles?
Serv'lce Calls

S

Reg.

$14.00

ArborAire of
Livingston County
(517)546-4503
Architectural

--

Design

Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
PAVING
SEAL COATING
also TRUCKING
BACKHOE
BULLDOZER WORK
Free estimates

(313)437-5500
LEHR.
ASPHALT PAVING
Also ROOFING

commercial
& Residential,
Qualify work. THE PRICE
IS RIGHT!
Deep Strenoth
MaterialS. FREE ESTIMATE.

Brick,

1972 . <?happaral 292ce. mint
condillon.
$250 must
sell.
(313)229-2326.
1973 John Deere 500 and Ski·
doo Elan. ~s.
tracks. hoods.
seats. engIne. etc. all or part.
(517)548-3819.

Highlight
your wedding
or
special occasion with music
performed by

ROSEWOOD

call Deborah now before your
date Is booked.

(313)348-4249
LIVE music by the Chessmen.
Variety band. Call Bob Jones.
(3131629-0188.
Basement
Brick,

Waterproofing
Block,

ALL CEMENT

Cement

&
MASONRY

SPECIALIZING
Custom
Repairs.
Res'l.
Comm'l.
Porches,
drives,
walks.
patios.
footings.
etc.
20
yrs.
expo
Licensed.
In-.
sured.
Free Est. 313-3480006.313-532-1302.
BRICK.

. Chimney

stone.
repair

block work.
and cement

work.
Good
work.
Free
estimates. (517)546-4021.
BRONSON Masonery.
Brick.
block and stone. Fireplaces.
additions, block buildings and
repair work. Quality work. low
prices.
Senior
Citizen
dlscount. Call anytime. (517)5482947

==,::.~-:-:--:-----:---:-

BRICK, block. cement work.
licensed and Insured. (517)2238118.
BRICK. stone,
block work.
Chimney repair and cleaning.
Good work. Free estimates.
(517)546-4021.

-------

C& FCEMENT
ALL

TYPES

CEMENT

Block,

Building

Cement

CONCRETE
driveways.
garages.
basements.
etc.
Quality
workmanship.
free
estimates. (517)543-7264.

Repair

Bands

OF

WORK

CONCRETE
Brick.
block.
basements.
(313)698-3229.

WORK
footings.
driveways.

DICK Reimer Construction.
Brick, blOCk. concrete. stone.
All contruction. (313)887-3242.
FOSTER ASHBY
MASON AND CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
TRENCHING
8 in. or 121n. wide
FOOTINGS AND
FLAT WORK, ALSO
BUILDINGS
(313)349-2028

MASONRY BY
G.GARRETT
Residential and commercial.
Brick, block, natural stone.
Rumford
fireplaces.
Quality
craftsman. reasonable prices.
(313)887-4923.
MASONRY and cement work,
large or small. high quality,
low prices. (313)227-9321.
YOUNG Building & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work. brick
work, fireplaces
and additions. (313)878-6067. (313)878-

6342.
Building

& Remodeling

ADDITIONS. remodeling.
kit·
chens,
basements.
new
homes. Licensed builder. Call
Richard Krause (313)2ml55.
A"CT now, free estimates on
any
home
Improvement.
limited offer. See If your lob
qualifies for free dishwasher
or microwave.
Guaranteed
quality workmanship. Pioneer
Construction
Company. Ask
for Malt Raymond. (313)632-

5127.

BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES,

531·8016

Glass

.Auto

ADVANCED security systems.
Residential.
commercial.
auto. call Lou Cox (517)543-

sm.

205 Snowmobiles-

belted T I A. Lugs and washers
1978 Four Wmns deck boat complete. Excellent condition
with
90 hp. Mercury
and $325. (517)548-4418.
trailer.
Excellent
condItion.
1975 Chevy pickup 8 foot box,
$4,250.
(313)449-2586
after
never used, $900. 1973 Chevy
4p.m.
:;J15;:f;::00~t
G='"las-tC""ro-n-'-ba-s-s-:"boa-:-tC"".
=50 Imapla tie rod and drag link
assembly. like new. $75. 1973
HP Johnson,
Litlle
Dude to 1976 Gremlin fenders, new.
trailer.
Minn
Kota electric
1966 Chevy Bel Air left front
motor.
excellent
condItion.
fender. 1969 Chevelle 2 door
(313)629-6779 after 5 pm.
quarter panel. right side. 1975
1978 O'Day 23 ft. sailboat. In- to 1976 Duster
right front
cludes 9.9 Johnson outboard
fender. Older model Camaro
motor.
E-Z-Loader
trailer,
grill. 1973 Chevy pickup grill.
compass,
VHF radio.
Ex- 1975 Chevy van grill. 1975 Ford
cellent
condition.
Call
tailgate. Other parts and tires.
Call evenings (517)543-1287.
(313)227-6984after6:oo pm.
1973 Sea Sprite, 18 foot. 6 inch '65 Chevy parts. 455 motor and
Pontiac. $175.
open
bow trl-hull.
115 hp transmission.
'73 Gran Prix parts. hood,
Johnson,
trailer. convertible
fender.
doors.
nose.
bumper,
top. Good condition.
$2.600.
$100. Bucket seats. console
~(3==1=3)=229-6044=7.=:~'
:-:::-:--:--~
shilter.
high
back.
1977 SSV 189 Glastron. 302. and
maroon. $75. Dual quad set·up
inboard/outboard.
188 hp
for Pontiac. $125. Will trade.
Mercury Cruiser. low hours.
(517)546-0804.
Trailer. $7000 or best offer.
Ask for Charlie. Work (313)227- -:=::~:;----:-~~;-:-:-:::-::1975 Chevy pickup 8 foot box.
6123. Home (313)878-5936.
never used. $900. 1973 Chevy
1980 Thundercraft
15 ft. Imapla tie rod and drag link
Bownder with 85 h.p. Chrysler
assembly. like new. $75. 1973
outboard
engine,
like new. to 1976 Gremlin fenders, new.
$4,250 or best offer. 121 W. 1966 Chevy Bel Air left front
Street. Brighton. (313)229-2981. fender. 1969 Chevelle 2 door
quarter panel, right side. 1975
WARDS
5 hp.
outboard.
right front
original owner. gas tank in- to 1976 Ouster
cluded,
$100. After
6 pm. fender. Older model camaro
grill.
1973
Chevy
pickup
grill.
!:(5:..:.17):..!::..548-3406~=:-'.. _
1975 Chevy van gnll. 1975 Ford
215 Campers,
Trailers
tailgate. Other parts and tires.
& Equipment
Call evenings (517)543-1287.
'85 Chevy parts. 455 motor and
APACHE camper, sleeps 4 or transmission.
Pontiac, $175.
6. new
canvas.
stove.
'73 Gran Prix parts. hood.
refrigerator.
etc..
excellent
fender, doors. nose. bumper,
condition.
990 pounds.
$100. Bucket seats, console
(3131624-8185
and
shifter.
high
back.
"'19:":n=::':A:"':ris:":'t'::oc'--r-at-l~6-f-o-ot-.-e-xmaroon, $75. Dual quad set-up
cellent
condition.
extras.
for Pontiac. $125. WIll trade.
$1 850 (313)632-7639
(517)546-0804.
•
.
•

FREE TOWING

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE
AUTOMOBILE PARTS
NEW AND USED RADIATORS
GRAND
HAGGERTY
AUTO
PARTS

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
228 Construction
Equipment
230 Trucks

(313)474-3825
FOUR Chevy 10 inch 6 lug
rims.
$75 or best
offer.
(313)632-6415 before 10 pm.
2 GAl5 like brand new, 2 F15
brand new. $30 each. (517)5431115 or (313)685.()417 alter
8 p.m.
GOOD
10x15
tire;
Jeep
fiberglass grill, new. Make offer. (517)546-1961.
MAGNETIC
signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
Milford TImes. 436 N. Maln
Street. Milford.
MATCHED set four LR78x15
tires.
almost
new.
$125.
(517)546-4081.
SIMCA 1971. for parts, will run.
nice Interior.
good radials.
(313)887-2738.
USED motors and transmissions. Good motor parts also.
Call Bill. (517)548-1532.
1970 VW Bug. 3,000 miles on
engine and trans. front end
damage, no rust. all or part.
p131685-8613.
WHEELS
and tires.
Ford
Mustang
TRX
aluminum
Wheels. Michelin TAX radial
tires. Set of 4. Best offer.
(313)229-6717.
(313)227-3158
alter 6:30 p.m.
225 Autos

Wanted

WE buy junk cars. Bear's Auto
Selvage. (313)437-1317.

STEVENSON'S
Nowupto
$50.00cash paid
for junk cars.
High prices
for
late model
wrecks.

(313)881-1482

WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL

& COMMERCIAL
. 30 years expenence

J~13)348-2710
CEMENT.
BRICK
AND
BLOCK. All types of mansonry
and repairs. New construction
and additions.
Professional
work at low rftes.
(313)3480213.
CONCRETE work. Block foun·
datlons,
garages,
porches,
driveways.
walks,
patios,
basement floors, pole barns,
repair work. Call Pyramid,
(313122NI389.

BURNS

AND

SONS

QUALITY BUILDER
REASONABLE PRICES
For free estimates on your ad·
dltion. dormer,
new home,
garage, roof or siding. call:

(313)231-1964
BILL MURPHY specializing In
home remodeling. Interior and
ex terlor.
(313)231·1219,
Lakeland.
CUSTOM homes. Model for
sale shown by appointment.
carpentry, roofing. siding and
decks. (517)223-9919.
DECKS, additions,
porChes,
garages. Free planning and
estimates.
Licensed.
Call
Mark. (313)474-6057.

& Remodeling

ROGER

FOSS

Building

&

COMPANY

1976 GMC ~ ton camper
special,
cruise,
air,
dule
tanks. am-fm, with caP. $2,500
or best offer.
(313)87S-6420
alter5 pm.
I
1962 900 Series Dodge stake
truck, $1,000. (517)543-7894.
TRUCK tires,
almost
new.
Four 8.75x16.5 all weather.
three 8.ooxI6.510 ply. (517)5434749alter6 p.m.
•

-

Remodeling/Repair
New Homes
Additions/Garages
Basements
Kltchens/Baths

ROGER FOSS
Licensedllnsured

(313)437-1194
'I will be glad to show you
my
work.
References
given.
FREE ESTIMATES
Mike Vallie licensed builder.
We specialize
in complete
home weatherization.
New
construction
remodeling.
Senior
citizen
discounts.
(313)437-2109.(313)229-8063.
FINE
carpentry.
Historic
renovation,
additions,
solar
design. post and beam. Quality experience In many areas.
licensed.
Louis Tenenbaum.
(313)45~433.

KITCHENS
ONLY
Free Estimates.
Fully Insured.
Call Jim.
(3131349-7725
KITCHEN
remodeling,
cabinets
and countertops.
References.
Tom
Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

DAVELAHO
CUSTOM
BUILDING
RESIDENTIALI
COMMERCIAL
CUSTOM DESIGNING
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
-Additions
-Dormers
-Rec.Rooms
-Decks
-Kitchens
-Baths
Custom made gun & china
cabinets. desk & wall units.
furniture refiniShing

4n-8381
Free estimates -licensed
LICENSED
builder.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
All
types
remodeling. Garages, decks,
additions, pipe and duct In·
sulating.
Ed (313)898-3867,
Larry (313)887·2326.
LICENSED builder.
Custom
building and re,nodellng. D. L.
Davis. (517)223-J842.

Jerry's
Construction Co.
Commercial &
Residential
Building specializing
in:
- All areas of Masonary
- Rough & Finish
Carpentry
Licensed
& Insured
Free Estimates

(517) 548·2409or
(313) 437-1215
QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages,
repairs.
roofing.
siding.
cement
and block
work. (313)437-1928.
RESIDENTIAL.
commercial.
Counter
tops,
custom
cabinets.
experienced.
Call
Ron. (517)723-2137.
ROBERT
THEODORE
IDEAL
FLOOR
COVERING
CO.
Complete counter top service.
ceramic tile and formlca type
covering.
(313)229-7988
5483Gleenfleld
QUALITY
REMODELING
Complete
building
and ramodetlng
service.
Rough
and finish
carpentry.
Kit·
.:hens and basements
our
specially.
18 years' experience
Free estimates
Licensed
JERRY'S
REPAIR
AND
MODERNIZATION

(313)437-6900
After

5 p.m.

REMODELING additions and
repair.
Teacher
de~lres
weekend and summer work.
Licensed
and
Insured.
(313)437.1194.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours
SMALL
construction
company. We do all types of home
repair, remodeling
and new
construction: garages. dorms,
recreation
rooms,
decks,
aluminum siding, roofing, gut·
ters. storms. plumbing, electrical.
drywall,
baths,
kitchens, window replacements.
Specialize
In old
home
restoration. (517)548-0616.
Bulldozing

or Excavating

BAGGED
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel.
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots and
. sewers.
'
,
NORTHVILLE

349-0116
=,,-;--:-::==-:-:-:=-:-:--:-:-:--

BULLDOZING-landscapingprivate roads, topsoil,
sod,
gravel, fill. No lob tOQsmall. A·
1 BUlldozing. (313)685-1741.
BULLDOZING,
grading.
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-6342. (313)878-6067.
DRIVEWAY gravel, sand and
fill dirt, septic systoms (new
and repairs), bulldOZing and

backhoe work. Culver Cons1ructlon,
(517)223·3818,
::(5:;17::);:223-8::..:::::289;:.:,.'
~--::
DOES mud hsve you down?
We have complete
line of
crushed aggregates to keep
you
a float.
Dozer
and
call
backhoe service. Call us for
Steve Baldridge
free
estimate
on
your
at
driveway.
T. T. & G. Ex·
CENTURY HOMES,INC.
cavatlng. (517)548-3146.
for
POND dredging and develOpfree
estimates,
design
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
assistance, & low cost quality
useful
Irrigation or decorative
conslructlon
on additions &
pondS. Equipped for fast effInew homes.
cient
work.
Ron
Sweet,
(313)229-7522
(313)437·1727.

•

CHEVROLET.
1982
5-10 PICKUP
With topper,
power steerIng & brakes.
6 cylinder,
very sharpl Only $5.985.00.
JACK CAULEY
,
-CHEVROLET,
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.,
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

ALL NICE TRUCKS
AND VANS WANTED
\

Guaranteed highest offer.
313-540-4707,542·7777

1981 Chevy Luv Type 11, with
cap. low mileage. excellent
condition. (3131624-2867.
1977 C60 Chevy flat-bed. 6 ft.
sides. completely
closed In. FORD 1973 hall ton Ranger
~wlnging
back gates;
ex· XLT with
new cap. ~.
cellent
condition.
$5.000 or (517)543-2249 or (517)54G-~
alter6 p.m.
.,
make offer. (3131498-3276.
1979 Chevrolet
1/2 ton, 350 1975 Ford pickup truck and 8
hall ton. new
diesel. low miles. $3.200 or foot camper,
paint
and
tires,
$1.500.
best offer. (3131349-5982.
(313)437-6965.
1977 Chevrolet ~ ton, power
steering. power brakes, 55,000 1975 Ford F-250. 2 wheel drive,
rusted,
mechanically
exmiles. looks and runs good.
$950. Alter 6 pm.
$2,000. (517)543-2675. (517)546- cellent,
(517)548-3406.
5353.

I

..

1979 Chevrolet diesel pickup.
excellent
condition.
low
mileage, $2.900. (517)521-4755.
1972 Dodge 1/2 ton pickup,
good tires, $400 or best offer.
(313)231-3336.
JEEP, 1979. CJ7
6 Cylinder,
power
steerIng, am-fm. Only $4.485.00.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
.
CHEVROLET,
1982& '83
BEAUVILLE.
8 PASSENGER
Air
conditioning,
tilt.
cruise.
loaded.
factory
offlcial. $AVEI
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1978 !-old
F-250 Supercab
Ranger.
Excellent
shape.
power steering and brakes,
am-fm radio, auto trans. dual
gas tanks. $3.895. (313)227-

233 4 Wheel

'.

Drive

Vehicles

1982 Bronco, $13.500. (517)546:::,31;;3;:9.'-=_----,,,,.-__
---,,=_
1976 Blazer: Cheyenne,
350,
automatic. am-fm. tilt. cruise.
new tires. new ballery. regular
gas. little rust. adult owned.
$2.600. (313)887-1201.
1.978 Blazer, excellent condilion, new tll'8s. many extras.
$6.150. (313)229-9247.
6572.
1978 Blazer, 4 wheel drive.
1980 Ford '12 ton pi~up.
Ex- Cheyenne
package,
loaded.
cellent
condition.
asking
Sharp! $5,300. (313)887-1098. •
$5,200. (517)548-3n5anytime.
CJ-5Jeep with plow. steel top.
1955 Ford pickup. $650 or best looks ne..,.,•. runs excellent.
o_:..:.ffe~r~,
:::fir:.::m:::..~(3:..:.13~)43=7~-260=2:-'..
__
39.000 ongmal
miles.
was
stored. New complete brake
system
plus
much
more.
$1.850. (313)227-7647.
1979 CJ-5 Jeep. 6 cylinder
stick. aluminum rims. $3.900 or
best. (517)543-1661.
FORD ~ ton pickup. $1,550 or
trade. (313)437-6258.

CHAMPION
PARTS

1979'12 Ford F-150:6 cylinder.
lilt kit, roll bars. Grand Prix
tires. stereo. $4.500. (313)8~

9784.

10% off Chevette
engines.
automatic
transmissions.
and other used parts. '81 front clip. New
fold
down
center
arm rests;
Chevelte.
Lynx.
Escort. and T-l000. $69.95. Hotline for other model
parts.

1976 International
Scout
pickup, 4 x 4, diesel engine,
$1.500. (517)548-3174.
1979 Jeep
CJ-5,
chrome
wheels. full roll bars. very excellent
condition.
$3.800 or
best. (313)349-0772 after 4 p.m.

NEW HUDSON (313)437-4105
I

•

Bulldozing

& Remodeling

It costs no more
•••toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All work
guaranteed
and
competitively
priced.
- FREE ESTIMATES
- Designs
- Additions
• Kitchens
- Porch • Enclosures,
etc.

~

230 Trucks

Wanted

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS
AT

3:30 P.M.

-

I

dltion. runs well. never raced.
$300. Call (313)227·5433 alter
6 p.m.

••
FRIDAY

(517)546-00n.
=.:.!::..:=....::=:.-----

1980 MX-110Yamaha. excellent
condition. $400. (313)887-3396.
1977 Malco 400, excellent condition,
$600 or best offer.
(313)437-1296after 6 pm.
1973 Suzuki
GT-550.
Dew
brakes. clutch, muffler. tuneup. back rest. Clean. Low
miles. $600. (3131349-0045.
1969 Sportster.
Original
excellent condition.
New seat.
chrome. $2.200. (313)227-9444.
1979 Suzuki DSBO. must sell.
$200. (313)437-8617after 6 p.m.
SUZUKI
185. 1977. 10.000
miles. $625. (517)546-3076.
SUZUKI 1975. 75 ceo excellent
condition. $350. (313)887-2957.
1980 Yamaha
650 Special,
custom seal. highway bars.
$1.400 firm. (313)437-4839.
1979 Yamaha 175-1T. super
condition.
used one year.

KWIK TYPE

DEADLINE

-'=-:==;===~~......,..._-=:=-:;;:

4065.

225 Autos

220 Aulo Parts
& Service

=~=='=-:-:-"7"":"=:-:-'::""

2048.

n71.

Equipment

CANOE, 16 foot Old Town.
Trapper. excellent condition,
$700. (313)887·2738.
DELUXE Delray pickup 11 foot
camper, sleeps 6, gas. electric. 8 foot fiberglass pickup
cap, full back door, Insulated,
paneled. carpeted. lights. fan,
roof vent, sleeps 2. (313)6296614.
FORD fiberglass camper cap.
sliding front and side windows. $400. (313)632-6502 after
210 Boats & Equipment
4 p.m.
10 Foot pickup camper. S5OO.
A-l snowmobile
storage. inside, locked. $20 per season. (517)546-7894.
Boats. car. RV's. (517)548-3190 STARCRAFT pop-up camper.
13 ft. sallboat,
Arrow.
like sleeps eight. for rent by week.
(313)349-5522.
new. $850. (313)420-4091.
STARCRAFT tent trailer, ex1978 Blue Fin bass boat. 55
cellent
condition.
$1.200.
Evlnrude. $3.650. (517)54&-8447.
(517)546-1747.
BOOK docking on Woodland ~~=~:,---..,.=-::--=--:-TRAILER. 6 ft. x 12 ft. Tandem
Lake. Interested
parties call
between 9 p.m. and 10 p.m. axle, walk-in tailgate with canvas. $995. (313)437-3538.
(313)227·7237.
6 spaces
UTILITY trailers.
new. 4x8
::.av;.:a::.:lI::;ab::.le::;.~
_
$375, 5x8 $450. 5x12 tandem
CANOE
Sale
at Heavner
S6OO. Wood hauling trailers.
Canoe Rental. 2775 Garden
(3131229-6475.
Road.
Milford.
Mlchl·Craft
~=::...:..:.:.=
(blemished canoes). Model E- 220 Auto Parts
15. $299; E-17 $349. (313)685& Service
2379.
_
14 ft. Crownllne
fiberglass
COMPLETE AUTO
boat with tilt trailer. 40 h.p.
SERVICE
Johnson motor. canopy roof
and side windows.
S850 or Brakes, tune-ups. major and
best
reasonable
offer.
minor engine
repair.
elec(517)543-1380.
trical. certified mechanic. Cail
"'ev:'::I:.!;N:';R:::'U';;D==ES::::"25-h-.P-.,-$5-25-;
-40 Mike, (517)223-9249.
h.p. with generator. $825. Both CRAGERS
=:
S/S four 860-13
electric start. controls. tanks. inch.
R/W/L
BF Goodrich

201 Motorcycles

YAMAHA
DT250E. off road
bike. monoshock.
good candlton, $380. (313)735-4249.
1979 Yamaha VZSO. good con-

210 Boats'

JOHN
Deere
and double
trailer, $900. (313)227·1892 after
5 p.m.
MINI·SNOWMOBILE.
runs
great. $90. Snowmobile sled.
$65. (313)887-2738.
19n Raider twin track. runs
good. exhaust problem, $300.
Alter 6 pm. (517)548-3406.
SNOWMOBILE
trailer,
excellent.
easy load design,
spare tire. $200. (517)543-3819.

Q

MY Deejay'S. Quality enter·
talnment made to order at an
unbeatable price for any occa·
sion. All types of music. $150.
(517)546-5468. (313)357-0687.

HOUSECLEANING
done
by
Christian women. livingston
AL TERA:7.::T""'IO'""'N""S~a-n-;d-se-w-'I""ng-.
County
area.
Experienced
TAX preparation in your home
by Michigan Tax Consultants
For fit. for restyling, for com- with references. (517)~254
Inc. (We make house calls
fort, for value. Call Carmen, ::,aft:.;:e~r,;5-=!p;:..m:.:;.,'
c-=:-=-.,..---:(313)437-0071.
HOUSECLEANING
done
in because we care). For an apA pound or a ton, instant Northville Township. (3131420- pointment. call Gale (313)2271532. Barb (313)632·5622.
delivery service. Local or dis- ;:2984~.,=:-::-=_.,.._
tant. (313)363-5362.
L ICE N SED
day
car e •
TYPING
SERVICE
A.l cleaning ladles, general or reasonable rates, 3161 W. M·
parties. Mrs. Hoban. (313)363- 36. (313)87S-6496.
Fast.
accurate
and reasonable
5740. (313)887-6330.
LET me be your cleaning lady.
(15 years experience). Ruth·s.
A-l child care. Infant thru 5. All inside
or out.
Excellent
(313)231-3079.
day, hourly, drop-In. Lucky references. (517)223-8342 after
Duck Nursery
serving
Liv- 5 p.m.
ingston
County since 1969. 7-LO-!V::';I''''N'"''G:--m-07":th-e-r
-w"""i1""1
'7bab""""y-.-'-:sit
180 Income Tax
(313)227-5500.
your child anytime.
Howell.
Service
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning ",,(5c:.17),-;546-88~.:=2:.:.7:.,.
--..,...---c-- ......"..,...."..,..,.-~ _
beautifully
done by an ex- LIVE-IN
baby-sitler
plus
ACCOUNTING and taxes by
perienced
woman
Home salary. In Brighton area. Ex- CPA. (313)348-7390.
Economist
(in professional
cellent
references.
(313)229- AAAAAA.AA.AAAAAAAA
maids uniform) for homes and 9376.
ACCOUNTING
income
tax
businesses.
Also full service NEED help with housework?
• bookkeeping,
'done by CPA:
housekeeping
skills expertly Call me. reasonable. (313)231- reasonable
rates,
(313)348performed:
laundry,
meal 2362
2982.
preparation.
child
supervi-'
.
=:==--:-==,,"=-=-c==---=-:--"sion etc' etc (517)546-1439
SEAMSTRESS. quality work.
ATIRACTIVE RATES. On~ day
• h"
. f
'1
.
old and new. Ask for Stella.
quality service. 2 blocks off
AN
onest
ami y ma~ (313)229-5094.
Grand
River.
(517)546-8718.
de~P!lrately needs work now. THOROUGH
old
fa h'oned
(511)546-2141.
Pamtmg. crack repair. wall
.
s I
.
washing, light carpentry.
18 ho~se c!eamng ~one to your
FRI~NDLY a~d neighborly tax
years
experience.
Work satisfaction in 1!k hours. Ex- service. I will come to your
guaranteed.
Free estimates.
cellent
references.
Dot.
home or you ar~ welcome to
Call now" (517)223-7334
(313)887·2898.
come to mine If you prefer.
ALTERNATIVE
Living
Con- YOUNG
woman
seeking
Call L. R. N!llson, (517)546-5575
sultants.
light
and heavy employment.
odd jobs,
in- foranappomtmenl.
housekeeping.
meal prepare- doors or outdoors.
(517)546- FOWLERVILLE
area.
all
tion, compamonshlp.
supervi- 4657.
returns.
state and federal.
sian
of
medication.
175 Business&
Low
rates.
Ron
Ferrell.
maintenance.
$5.75 per hour
~(5':7:1=,7):;223-:=;;93=68~.
__
....,.,...
__
(minimum 2 hours), bonded.
Professional
Services
INCOME tax preparation. your
(313)546-1285.
(313)729-7044. A-l Quality! 2 man experienchome or mine. Janet Dodson.
(313)399-9646.
ed craftsmen
to work base- ~(5=:-17):.;::;:521::.:...:-3035:::-::-'..
-=--_..,.,----:--;-BABY sitting by experienced
ment to dormer, indoors and Michigan Tax Consultants Inc.
mother. Spencer SChool area. out. reasonable
rates. free
the company
that
makes
Lake of the Pmes. Nurtntlonal
estimates.
Call
Ron alter
house
calls.
Reasonable
meals prOVided plus lots of 5:30 pm. (313)227-2859.
rates, for tax appointment call
TLC. (313)229-4183.
BRICK,
block
or chimney
Mike, (517)223-a441 Annette.
BABY-sitting.
Ore Lake area. repair.
Over 20 years
ex- (517)546-8267 Dan. (313)632·
(313)231-3937.
perlence. (313)878-9543.
CHILD care by experienced
CARPENTRY.
rough
and
PERSONAL tax preparations
mother. Mason Burkhart area. finish. home or additions. Ex- done in my home. South Lyon.
Full or part-time. (517)543-2412. perienced. (313)229-6289.
Walled Lake areas. Special
rates for low Income and
CLEANING. WOMEN. 2 woman
unemployed.
(313)669-9718.
team seeking housecleaning.
(313)437-5500
experienced. (313)437·2213.
..
•
==:==:0=':":":"'-'-'--'="",-_
Typing and secretarial
serTAX preparation done m your
HOUSECLEANING.
General vice. (313)632-5303.
home.
Associated
with
or big jobs. Low rates. disMi~higiln
Tax Consultants.
count
on first
cleaning.
Brighton area welcome. Call
Dependable. (313)349-3224.
TImothy Ewald. (517)546-8637.
170 Situations

--------201 Motorcycles

TRANSPORTATION.

.-

------

March 23. 1983

Carpet

or Excavating

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

3:30 P.M.

•

Service

I TII

LIVINGSTON
Plasterlng/-,
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling. customizing. professional
quality.
(313)227~73;;25~.,.,.-=NEW
Covenant
Drywall,
residential to repairs. And texturlng. (313)229-9352. (517)546-

=--__

c
e
ALL ceramic
tile
expertly
done. New and repair. Licens- 4843.
ed. (313)227-7754. (313)474- TOM

0008

ANTIQUE furniture repaired.
spindle turning and all kinds of
carpentry. (517)546-9332.
Carpentry
CUSTOM
builder
and experienced carpenter. licensed
and Insured. Remodeling. sun
decks.
additions.
Free
estimates. Call Varrlck Boyd.
(517)546-0801.
CARPENTRY
work by Ivel
Farmer.
Good work
at a
reasonable
price.
(313)231·
1883.
CARPENTER, tradesman, installation of sky-lites, garden
windows.
air tight
stoves,
whole house allic fans. Rough
In. finish carpentry. 25 years.
Call Don (313)231-1407.
CARPENTER. 30 years experience.
Remodeling
and
repairs,
A·l
work
at
reasonable
prices. (517)2233146.•
REPAIRS. remodeling
from
basement to attic, inside or
out. Kitchens,
baths, family
rooms. No job to small. Free
estimates. Jim. (313)348-2562.
Carpet

Cleaning

.
CERAMIC tile. Installed and
repaired.
Complete
bath
modernization.
(517)546-8921.
(313)474-8809.

DAVE'S CHIMNEY SWEEP
All
wood
burners
iind
fireplaces.
A totally
clean
operation. Call (517)546-9773or
home (517)543-1883.
OLDE

d
rywa.
new an
remodeling. Smooth. spray or
texture. call (517)543-1945.

•

Electrical

CHIMNEY
SWEEP
SERVICE
Flue caps and
other accessories

I

Clean

Up

Be

DAVID
A. BRANDON
Master
Electrician
"Let's
do it right
the first time"

(313)349-8205

•

before 8 a.m. or
after 4 p.m.

(313)231-1189

ALL·AROUND

---------

1

ENGLAND

HaUling

clean

up and

hauling. Residential, com merclal
building
debris.
Appliances,
light
demolition.
Very negotiable. (313)229-9638.

BRITE 'N'
KLEAN
professlonal
carpet
cleaning.
Resldental
and Commercial.
Reasonable. (313)348-8146.
MGB
Carpet
Cleaning.

CLEAN up and hauling, light
demolition,
brush and appllances.
Almost
anything.
Senior discounts. Low prices.
(~3~13:!:)229-==-.:.:97:.:::4:..:7
.....,__
..::;.__

residential
and commercial.
__ Drywall
Living room and hall, $26.95. DRYWALL h
fl I h d
Furniture available. (313)834, ang n s e and
textured.
Call Jim (517)5460880, (313)834-7328, (313)834- 3634
or Frank (517)546-5389.
5969.
DRYWALL. old and new. Tex.
PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur- turlng.
Free estimates.
18
nlture, wall cleaning. Fire and years
exporlence.
Very
smoke, water damage. 2 step reasonable.
(313)685.3858.
cleaning,
ServlceMaster
of (313)383-0075.
Howell. (517)546-4560.
=D:':R~Y:;:;W:;A::;L:::'L::::"'h-a-n-g-1
n-g-a-n-d
SPECIALlII
Professional
flnlshlng,
texturing
and
carpet c.lesnlng, only 10 cents repairs, 25 years experience,
square foot. Also furniture
free
estimates.
Call
Len
cleaning any 2 pieces only (313)229-7350.
$27.95. You've tried the rest,
now call the besll (517)223- DRYWALL finishing and hangIng, textures
done.
Free
7334.
estlmstes.
George
(313)227Carpet ServIce
:;:;S2",,47=::,'
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
CARPET work,
Installation,
and texturing.
Call Wayne
repairs,
restretchlng
and after6:00 pm. (313)229-2603.
relays.
Reasonable
and
dependable.
20 years
ex· M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
perlence.
Call Mack Lynes. Free estimates.
Reasonable
(517)546-8718.
rates. (3131632-ti699.

==-=~::';:.,..".,.----.,..,..-

~I

•
TOil

ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Chimney Cleaning
&
Residential and commercial.
Repair
Free estimates.
Reasonable
CHIMNEYS.
fireplaces.
rates. (313)227-1550.
repaired or built new. cleaned. FREE estimates.
Service
Wood stove Installation. State changes.
Service
calls.
licensed. insured. Northville Rewires. Residental and cornConstruction. Free est:mates. merclal.
(517)548-2608 alter
(313)348-1036.
~5p~.m=-.
_,.,.-_-:--:---,.-,-CHIMNEY
Sweeping.
tree NEED a licensed electrician.
trimming, yard work. Satlsfae- for that small job around the
tion quaranteed. Call (313)449- house?
If so. please call
8344
(313)2m044.

ACE Steam Cleaning Co. Professlonal
carpet
and
upholstery cleaners. (313)4372504. (313)227.2126.

~==--_.___;_:"==:::_

•

Drywall

CARPET, vinyl and tile in.
staller. 18 years experience.
Also expert on repairs. call
Bob. (3131231-3951or (313)887.
7811.
C eram

IS
AT

=,..,.,.,.::-:-:--:--

_

Engine

Repair

Excavating
EXCAVATION:
Basements,
dralnflelds.
driveways. A full
service excatator. We offer experience and quality. Aldrich.
Excavating. (313)878-3703.
LAND
clearing,
acreage,
hedge rows and rock plies. By
the acre or by the hour. Open
ditches dug or cleaned out.
Culver Construction,
(517)2233818. (517)223-8289.
R. and
W. Excavating.
Basements.
septic systems.
driveways,
land
clearing,
backhoe work and bulldozing.
(517)546-4739.(517)543-1309.
Fencing

•

FRONTIER Construction
and
Fence Company. Fences of all
types, chain link and custom
wood. Contracted work, commercial and residential.
Insurance
work
also
done.
Licensed
and
Insured.
(313)227·1480.

..

POST Hole digging for fences
and pole barns. Also fence
repair. (313)437.1675.
Floor

ServIce

~

•

•

•
/
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233 4 Wheel Drive
235 Vans

Vehicles
PARTING out 1974 Blazer 4
wheel drive. Reasonable
'prices.
(313)87806298 alter
4:30 p.m.

I

1973Dodge van, 318,3 speed,
runs good, $550 or best oller.
'can be seen at 6029 Mack,
Howell, after 4:30 pm.

I

I

•

238 Recreational
Vehicles
1974Dodge Sportman window
van, excellent shape. Asking
$1,500.(313)227-1430.

235 Vans

I

TEAM Race LTD., 8073 M-36,

WANT ADS
GET RESULTS

WANT ADS
GET RESULTS

Hamburg. Foreign cars parts & 240 Automobiles
.,.
service. VW Dune Buggy
,
chassis and parts, stock and AUDt 100 LS. 1977, good
modified engine service. shape. $3,000. (517)546-5268
Hours: 7:00 am to 11:00am, a;:ft:::e;:.r.:::6~p:.::.m~.",.-_-,
Monday through
Friday, 1981 AMC maroon Concord
9.00 am to 1:00 pm, Saturday. wagon. 42,000 miles, air,
(313)227·5220, (313)231-9219.automatic, electric, clean,
Put us on yO!!rteam.
new tlr~s. (313)227-7912.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~o~+<:~~
NO MONEY
~~v~v
DOWN
LEASE/PURCHASE PLAN

#~~ .- - .-.
~~~~

NEW '83 ESCORT "L" 3-DR .

•

L Fuel Saver Eng., Front Wheel Drive, 4-Speed
0.0., Full Factory Equip., Stk. No. 1041

1'6
_.

• ..

~

.~=====
l 5•
from •••

New '83 F-Series
Pickup

New'83 LTD
Station Wagon

300, 6 cylinder, 4 speed, overdrive, (5)

200, 6 cylinder, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, bumper
guards, electric defogger, split bench
cloth seat. Stock No. 979.

Per Month

$195

Half vinyl rool. tilt, spilt benchseat. full
power.white side wall tires. clock. speed
conlrol, bumperstrips. electricdefroster.
alr. stereo/casselle.dual mlrors. tinted
glass,convenience
& lightgroups.StockNo.

powerbrakes.reardoorglass.gauges.low
~~~;lf~~~eg~~·
8i:le~g~8:J~eat.

*

$234

Per Month

*perMonth

5 O. S cylinder. 5 speed. power steering. 300. 6 cylinder.4 speedoverdnve.power
powerbrakes.traction-10k.
handling.uspen- steering.power brakes.gauges.P225x15
slon. TRX 220 tires. aluminum wheels. conwhIte side walls. AM/FM stereo. privacy
sole. AM/FM stereo/cassote, premium ~ss. speedcontrol.lockgroup StockNo.
sound.lntermlllentwfpersStockNo 996.

$243

$26 4 *

304.

per~onth

New '83 XL T Club
Wagon

New '83 Mustang
Convertible
.

Plus Taxes, Title & Destination

$235~Month

New '83 Crown
Victoria 4 Door

300, 6 cylinder,automatic.power steering,

$185

V6,automaticoverdrive.powersteenngand
brakes.white skle wall tires. conventional
spare.till, speed conlrol.reardefroster.air.
stereo. exterkH' accent group. wire wheel
covers.tintedglass.lightgroupand more.
StockNo.821.

~perMonth

New '83 Econoline
Van

b

Per Month

•

$159*

$5278

2 Door

$1 '19 *

P195x15black side walls. Stock No.
1014.

Celebrate With A New
'83 ESCORT L

•

•

c~

New '83 Ranger
Pickup
2.0englne. 4speed. 6 foot pickup box,
P185x14black side wall tires. Stock
No. 932.
$128

* Per Month

*perMonth

LAST
2 WEEKS

'48 monthleaselorqualifiedcustomers50.000 milesIncluded.Leasee hasno purchase
obligation
butmayarra.'Oepurchaseopllon wfthVarsttyFord.Payments
do notInclude4% usetax or relundablesecuritydeposll Purchase
Includes21reepaymenls
IromVa~ty Ford

For Special
. Financing
On In Stock Units

JI'CK_!EJ
DEMMER
Michigan Ave. at'
. Newburgh
(just E. of 1-275)

••

"
Furniture Refinishing

721·2600

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Janitorial Services

FURNITURE stripping
by
Landscaping
hand.- call Jim. (517)546-7784,
(517)54s.8875.
A face cord of firewood or a
J.R.'s WOODRESTORATION semI-load of logs, 1 to 100
SpecializIng In woodwork, yards of wood chips, shredded bark, topsoil, sand, gravel,
stripping and refinishing.
(313)437-3991.
stone, etc. Tree service,
slump
re.moval.
Fast
PLYMOUTH
Furniture
courteous
service,
free
• Refinishing.
Refinishing,
estimates.
Hank
Johnson
&
repair, antique - restoration,
caning. Pick up and delivery. Sons since 1970. Please
phone (313)34~8.
(3131453-2133.
AEROSCAPElandscaping anHandyman
nounces spring with 10% off
all spring clean'upsl call us
BRICK MASON/HANDYMAN, today for your free estimate.
experienced In all areas of (313)878-3740.
masonary, rough and finished
carpentry, electrical. Any BLACK top soli, shredded
bark, crushed stone, mason
remodeling
job.
Free
estimates. Jerry, (517)546-2409 sand, fill sand, fill dirt, pea
stone, backhoe work.(313)~
01"(3131437-1215.
6935.
DON the handyman. Elee@rlcal, plumbing, carpentry. No DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS.
Complete landscape design.
job too small. (313)231-3647.
Preparation for sod and
DRYWALL,painting, paneling, seeding. Retainer walls, top
wallpapering, drop ceilings, soli, shredded bark, trees,
etc. New or remodeling work. . shrubs, trucking for all
Reasonable
rates.
materials. call Joe for free
Journeyman
carpenter.
estimates.
All
work
(3131685-8183.
guaranteed. (517)546-6721.
HOME repairs, all types.
Plumbing, painting, carpentry.
LAWN
Reasonable rates. (517)546SPRAYING
2652.
Power Raking
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
Free Estimate
A!rywall,
carpentry, paneling
531-1170
~nd
home repairs. Free
estimates.
Call Loren.
HANEY'S GREEN
(313)34~2246.11
no answer, call
VALLEY,INC.
before Samor after 5:30pm.
LAWN
mowing, sod laying,
HANDYMAN. Homelmprov~
ment, carpenter work, pain- grading, weed cutting, power
ting. call Gary 12 noon to raking, back hoe work.
(313)34~1755.
9 p.m. (313)43NI808.
LAND leveling, sodding and
Health Care
seeding, private drives and
roads
graded, brush hog and
LEARN to relax and relieve
stree with sellhypnosls; lose rototllling. (313)227-7562call
weight; stop smoking; etc. after3 p.m.
LANDSCAPING Services.
CaIl(313)2~720.
YOMASSOLOGY, Reflex- Sod, shrubs, trees, grading,
ology for your good health retaining walls, sprinkler
nalurally.
Alter 5:30 p.m. systems. (313)674-1224.
NURSERY STOCK, Junipers
(313)~7151.
'15to 18Inches, 50%off, saturHelltlng & Cooling
days only, now through April
16. Armstrong, Blue and
Green Pfltzers, Gold Tip, Sea
DaveLamb Heating
Green, Youngstown varieties
Servlc~lnstallatlononly $7.25each. Green Ridge
Parts
Nursery (313)43705454.
High Efficient Furnaces
PROFESSIONALpower raking
409E. caroline St.
and lawn maintenance at
Fenton (313)6~946
reasonable rates. (313)34~
8179,(313}34U565.
@tXPERT heating, cooling and
refrigeration work by experienced workman. Done
reasonably. \ Also custom
COLORADO BLUE
sheet metal. call Randy,
AND
Brighton,
(313)227-3514.
WHITE SPRUCE
Howell, Fowlerville, (5tn223PINES
7235.
ORNAMENTALS
Home Products
SHADE
TREETRANSPLANTING
(313)87U061
Home Mslntensnce /-

ROY'STREES

Insulation
•

Interior Decorating

TOPSOIL,sand, gravel, loader
work, some grading. Bill Ladd.
(5tn223-892O.

Landscaping

Painting & Decorating

SPRINGclean up, leaves raked, flower beds weeded.
Branches trll)lmed, rotolllllng
for gardens. GRASS CUTTING, offices, homes. landscaping, ornamental trees,
shrubs planted, trimmed.
Flower beds built, grass
seeding and sodding. Free
estimates and bid pricing.
Residential,
commercial.
(3131887-5991.
Ask for Ken.

TOPSOIL
, ·Screened-unscreened
·Peat-mlxed soli
·GardenSoll
• Wood Chips
·Shredded Bark
·Sand (aUtypes)
·Crushed Stone
·Landscape Boulders
Ho 100Yards
7 Days Delivery

349·0116

A-l PROFESSIONAL.Interior,
exterior
painting.
Wall
washing, carpet and furniture
cleaning. Guaranteed resultsll
Discounts to senior citizens.
Insured. (517)223-7334.
EXPERIENCED painter, Interior and exterior, very cheap
prices, very good work.
(313)471-7928.
FORthe finest In professional
painting service, commercial
or residential, new construction or r~o. Also wallpaperIng. drywall, and plaster
repairs, cabinet and wood
refinishing
and sprayed
finishes.'
Insured
and
references. 15 years experience. call Mike Gregory,
(313)887~245.
MILFORDPAINTING- residential and commercial, also texturing. Experienced In top
quality work, fully insured.
" James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
PAINTING

WALLEDLAKE
LAWNMAINTENANCE
Lawn cutting, spring clean up,
outdoor
maintenance.
(313)669-4082.

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

112 Pest Control
Photography
PHOTOGRAPHER
Jerry
Williams doing graduations,
weddings, portraits and candid shots. For a reasonable
price. Please calt (313)8785855 •
PORTRAITSfor all occasions
taken In your home. Studio 5.
(313)227-2218.
YOUR WEDDING PHOTOS
taken by Studio 5. For preview
call (313)227-2216.

PIANOtuning. Any day, some
evenings. Reasonable rates.
call George $cO", (313)68580934:30p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Plumbing

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

PLUMBING

349-0580
Scllnute Music Studio
Northville
Office Equipment &
Services

J &J POLE
BUILDING
Pole Buildings, all types. Horse Barn Specialist.

Ornamental Iron
Painting

& Decorating

A-1 Quality, sane prices.
Jsck's Painting, 11 years experlence.(313l231-2872.

Pole Buildings

POLEBUILDINGS
Bob Smithers, Stockbridge,
(517)851-8479.
AuthoriZed Wick
Dealer.

QUALITY WORK.,·437-1387

T.D. Bjorllng and Company.
Roofing and sheet metal.
Shingles, flat roofs, tear-offs,
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and Insured. South Lyon and
area.(3131437-9366,
Terrv.

~LTERATIONS and custom

I

•

~l

• Sewing Machine Repair

ROO

FIN

G

I N G,

Pool Table Recovering

ASPHALT
ROOFS,

Refrigeration

ROOFS,
GUTTERS

Sharpening
AND

H 0 T.--,,...--,-,--=-_----:---:-_

& H Snowplowlng,
reasonable rates, 24hour serSHINGLE"lce.(517)546-3117.

ALUMINUM
AND

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

ALL STATEROOFING
Hot tar roofing
Guaranteed work
8039 W. Grand River
Brighton -227-2181•

lIubblsh Removal
..,."..,-."-.,,.-----HAULING. Garage and bas~
ment Junk: appliances; furB&HRooFING
niture; building debris. Very
NEWWORK,REROOFS,
reasonable. (313)437-7384.
TEAROFFS,REPAIRS.
MONROE Rubbish Removal.
L1CENSED,INSURED
Residential,
commercial
FREEESTIMATES
(Special
Pick UI1 7 Days A
BRIGHTON
231-3350
Week.) Reasonable, fast,
dependable service. call Don1;( nle at (313)994-5431
or Don at
(3131663-7724.

CRANE
ROOFING

Sandblasting

~
t
and
Sheet
Metal

\

%::::

'"~

MOST anything sandblastedI
MGF Enterprises. call Mike,
(517)223-3885.

Shingles,

Buill-up

One--ply

systems

NORTHVILLE

349-5582
.A.
)0{

ROOFINGand siding work and
repairs. Free estimates, 15
years experIence. Ask for
John, (313)437-8792.
RooANG. New or tear-off.
Siding, alorms and additions.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates,
references.
(313)227-1198.
ROOFING. Experienced,
reasonable,
guaranteed.
Licensed. call after 5 p.m.,
(313)227-3328.
REASONABLE roofing, free
estimates, licenSed, Insured,
guaranteed. (313)885-3548.

Vacuum Cleaners

BUILT-UPD

ANDTRIM.

Roofing & Siding

Sawmill

CUSTOMsawing. Your logs or
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
1313)34~2359,
Novl.
Septic Tank Service

ACTION Drain. Reasonable
price. (51.7)54801173.If no
answer,call (313)878-9972.
SEPTIC tanks, cleaned and
repaired. Ask about our
C.C.L.S. for slow and failing
fields. Free brochure. Eldred
andSons, (313)229-6857.
SEPTICtank Cleanlng,lnstall.
lion, repair and perk tests. C.
C. L. S. chemical available. 20
tears experience. Licensed
Ind bonded. Marv Lang Septic
Cleaning.(313)34~7340.
SEWERand drain cleaning, 24
hour servlce. (313)231-3729.
Sewing
flLTERATIONS. For men and
Nomen, restyling, custom
~eslgnlng, Brighton • Howell
Irea. call Verns May, (517)546.
)700.

HAINES Upholstery. Quality
upholstering by a skilled craftsman,.low economical prices,
wide selection. Free In-home
estimates,
pick up and
delivery. (313)887-9'223.
JODY'S Upholstery, quality
workmanship, free estimates,
25% off on fabrics and labor.
(313)455-9719.
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (3131437-2838.

Sn'owPlowlng

Solar Energy

DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING-------

Rentals

r.

sewing by Midge. (313)348~10:.:,1:;:4.,=--:-:--:-_--:,_--:_
CUSTOM draperies,
free
estimate.
(313)348-7352,
(313)422-9143.
EXPERT alterations
and
,epalrs. 24hour service. Bodin
Cleaners, (313)624-4333.-

AND SIDING
BAGGETI

SID
Pool service

Plastering
LIVINGSTON Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customlzlng, professional quallly. (313)2277325.

sewing

CUSTOM pole barns and
garages, fine craftsmanship.
Septic systems. (313)878-9174.

Plano Tuning

AAA Plumbing. New Installation and big or small repairs.
Locksmith
Same day service. (313)~
DEADBOLT locks Installed. PAINTING and. wallpapering. 8903.
10 years exLocks rekeyed and repaired. Licensed,
ABC PLUMBING
Keys made after 5:30 p.m. \ perience. Phone for free
estimate. (517)223-3366 or Well and pump repairs and In(313)437-0993.
(3131437-3104,
ask for Dan.
slallatlon. Quality repair on all
Maid Service
PAINTING. Interior, exterior. makes. 24 hour service - 7
Residential and commercial. days a week. PlumbIng check
Miscellaneous
Professional work at low and pump mahltenance only
$17.50.call (313)887-2885.
rates. (313)34s.D213.
Mobile Home Service
PAINTING. Interior and exterior, 15 years experience,
free
estimates.
Work
I
Moving and Storage
guaranteed. Dave (313)632DOWNS Moving Company. 7525.
Repair-Replacement
Local, statewide. Pianos.
PAINTING, wallpapering, InModernization
Reasonable, Independent.
terior, exterior, residential
(313)422-2288,(313)227-4588. and commercial. Licensed
ElectrIc Sewer Cleaning
MAN with van will deliver local and Insured, free estimates.
LONG
ordlstant now. (313)363-5382. (313)227-1198.
PLUMBING
PAINTING, wallpapering, InMusic Instruction
AND
terior, exterior, residential
FANCY BATH
PIANO lessons available for and commercial. Licensed
and Insured, free estimates.
children
and adults.
BOUTIQUE
(313)227·1198.
Graduated
from Royal
Serving the area
Academy, London, England. WALTERSFather & Son Pain·
since 1949
Arrowhead
Subdivision.
tlng. Interior,
exterior,
190 E. Main Street
(313)231-2173.
garages, homes, businesses.
Northvllle-349-0373
Insured, free estimates.
MUSIC LESSONS
(3131227·2132.

Plano-Organ
Strings-Wind

LICENSED, honest, dependable, 30 years experience.
Someone you can trust to do a
good job. (517)546-8707,
(517)223-3146.

Upholstery

Roofing & Siding

Plumbing

_

Stereo RepaIr
Storm Windows

,Telephone Installation
INSTALL-A-PHONE
INCORPORATE

Wallpapering
PAINTINGand wallpapering. 3
years experience, references,
free estimates. Ask for Rob
(313)437-9026,
room 1.
WALLPAPERInstallation and
coordination. Experienced
and reasonable. call evenings
(313)227-2701.
WALLPAPERING
Experienced professional,
union trained
full-time.
Starting $7.50 per roll.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
MARK

We will Install or r6palr any
phone.

THE P~PERHANGER
(313)437-9850

313-525-2222

Wall Washing

PROFESSIONAL
wall
Tree Service
washing, painting, carpet and
furniture
Cleaning.
ARROWTree Experts. Profes- Guaranteed resullsl!
Dissional
tree and stump counts to senior citizens.
r~moval. same day servlce. (517)223-7334.
LI~ed,
Insured. (313)4374335.
Water Weed Control
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
CLEAR
Water
Weed
experience, reasonable rates,
We cut
free estimates. (517)546-1390. Harvesting.
shorelines, beaches, lakes,
weeds removed and hauled.
NOW'S THE TIME
Free estimates. (313)887-7261.
FRUITTREEPRUNING
Weldl~g
TREETRIMMING
(313)~949
ON Site Welding Service, farm
and, heavy equipment,
TREE trimming and removal. mlscellsneous
welding.
Free estimate. Phone days or (517)223-3956.
evenlngs,(517)546-3419.
Well Drilling
Trucking
ISAAC Well Drilling and
RICHblack shredded top soli. Repair. 2, 4, and 6 Inch wells.
S50 for 8 yard load, delivered. 24 hour emergency service.
(517)54&-a721.
(313)878-9985.
SAND and gravel, top dirt,
wood chips, crushed stone.
ROBERTS
Low prices. SenIor discounts.
COMPANY
(313)229-9747.
4 Inch water system, complete, $1,700.Service calla half
TV & Radio Repair
price. Effective unlll April 1.
same day repair work
FREE estimates on color TV
(3131437-7502
repair, In shop. (313)227-7811.
(3131878-3685.
Colortlme TV, 9990 E. Grand
River, Brighton.
Window WIShing
Upholstery
RESIDENTIAL,commercial, 20
years experience, references.
CALL Smllhs.
AI! work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts Free estimate. call Steve,
at; Sofss, $150. Chslrs, $75. (313)437~14.
CushIons, $15. Check low
WoocIStoves
drapery prices. (313)56100992.

_

..
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston

has over

County Auto De~/er's Association

2000

new & (J.~(?dca,(s & trucks

to choose

from

_

ONL Y 8 DAYS LEFT FOR

CHECK WILSON FORD & MERCURY'S

USED CAR VALUES

1

1981 ESCORTGLX

•

2dr .. 4'Spd .. alf.
defroster,
stereo

1
,

.

1981HONDA CIVIC

•

AM/FMstereo.4
spd. gas saver.

.1980CAMARO
Y-G. auto. stereo.
33.000 miles

/

J.

$565000
/

$399500

.

/

5539500

loaded.

5599500
We have 150 new Cars and Trucks I N Stock and More
Coming. These units were ordered before Feb. 28th so
they all qualify for lh9.-%jnteLesf
If you Buy One Before March 3!?t.
HURRY!!! PICK OUT YOURS WHILE WE HAVE A
GOOD SELECTION
we have the largest selection of new & used converted]
[_ '
Vans in Livingston County
_

1;Ir~a~:s~.$4895°

C

control. power
locks.

J.

\f

1982GRAND MARQUIS

"

1980AMC EAGLE4x4
6cyl.,auto
.• alr.&
much more.

1978 COUGAR XR7

$3995°0

~'~'r~unroof,

HILLTOP FORD LINCOLN

SAVE $$

demo

Wilson Ford

Buying in livingston

HOWELL'

AI The Top 01 The H,II

OPEN SATURDAYS

OPEN

& Mercury

& MERCURY'Hc
••
IIofIY'=8;:B:9i:"
546 2250
.. mit.iiU

County Saves D~lIars & Makes S.nse

-

SATURDAYS
IOa.m. to 2p.m.

8704W. Grand River, Brighton
Phone 313-227-1171

"

(next to Meijer Thrifty Acres)
HOURS. Mon. & Thurs

8-8. Tues.

Wed.

Fro. 8-8; Sat. 10-2

Truck Rebates up to
$1000onselectuOlls

Automobile Rebates up to

Are You Paying lor a Cadillac
without owning one?

/$750
There's still time to save!
Ends March 31, 1983

Cruise, Tilt,
Power windows,
Power seats
Power Locks
AI":; & Stereo

IN STOCK

Ready
to
Deliver.

"Just a litlle out of/he way from hIgh PflCe,S"

,

dohnColone
Chrysle ...Ply~outh-Dodge

PIYl170Lltfi .

145 E. Main - Pinckney

878-3341 or 878-3151

OPEN
Saturday

Open Saturdays
For Your Convenience
1980 Pontiac
Phoenix

1980L-82
Corvette

In Stock -Ready
for Delivery
rt".'

h'\t • rrLmlt
<..\1 P.ru

$449500

OPEN
Saturday

1977
Maverick

SUPERIOR • RI TED
'81 PONTIAC'

nooo

Low Miles

$5395
1981 CUTLASS
BROUGHAM
4dr ,alc.
d,esel

U71A

'78 CUTLASS
SUPREME
BROUGHAM

024

'79 OMNI
HATCHBACK
U406P

U21A

Ps, pb. alc, ''''.
U397A

crulSO

$2695

"'~"I tt ... I,,,.,
_llh ',,,n'ln,

' I 01'_
t."I....I'",,,,

,

'79 CADILLAC
Sedan de Ville
Ctulse.lealhor Itli.
storeo P SCI'S
<lOws p locks

P Win

U3m

54795

58295

'81 BUICK
SKYLARK

1983 FIRENZA

.. dr .llml1ed p9 pb
1111,CfUISO P WIndows

p

••••••

.

Nlcecar. Droves
N,ce
UI6A

Custom Interoor
must drove
U50A

1973 Chevy Impala ..••.•.••..
1978 Chevy Wagon .••••••.•.
1977 Monte Carlo •.••••••••••

,

1980 TOYOTA

1977 CHEVY
VAN

dOOrlock

U3MA

$5595

Factory officIal,
4dr,
loaded
U28P

~5.6~••••••••••••••••••
~~7.A ••••••••••••••••••••••••

U.4~3~••••••••••••••••••

We will buy your used car for Cash!

Automatic.

$199500

PREVIOUSLY-OWNED CARS
ONL Y THE BEST GET TO BE ISUPERIOR'

1978
Camaro

82 FORD VAN
CLUB WAGON
Ale.

1977 Buick
Regal

1979
Mustang

Auto., G cylinder.

'80 PONTIAC
LeMANS

4 speed

Loaded

Show room new!
K-rp tNt ••
..nth <.o~n\olnf'

1979 Monza

Auto .. V-G. air.

1 owner. like
new.

1979 Ford
Econline Van

1 owner

$299500

(

1980Chev
3.4 Ton4X4
4 speed

low miles
:J54A

Transportation

'82 DELTA 88
ROYAL

Specials

From 559500 to $109500

Loaded, Low
miles, Clean

10 loChooSl' From
U61A

Best Offer
s2895
Best Offer

~

r

GM QUAUTY

! mI

KEEP THAT GREAT

LSERVICE PARTS I ~
GM FEELING WITH
GENERAL MOTORSPARTS DIVISION GENUINE GM PARTS.
~

••••••

SUPERIOR OLDS-CADILLAC
OPEN Mond.y & Thu,Jd.y 9109
Tu.... Wed & Fnd.y
9106

(

r
~

.

/

Wednesday,

March 23. 1ll83-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHYILLE

RECORD-WALLED

,LAKE·NOYI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-11.B

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes -Sense!
The Livingston County A lito Dealer's Association has over

2000 new & used cars & trucks to choose
,
.from .

MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST

FOWLERVILLE DEAL
From
•

FORD-LiNCOLN-MERCURY
DEALER

MITCHELL.STACHLER'S

Webbervolle

'/
•

- This Weeks Special-

Fowlervolle

1974 FORD CUSTOMIZED
VAN
1·96

Auto, p.S .• runs
good only

USED

-' -ONL Y 9 DAYS REMAINING-

0'
0'

To Take Delivery Your lew 1983 Car
or Truck and Receiving 11.9% Financing
or Rebale s30000 - s4OO°O

78 REGENCY
4dr
11 green.all
the ..
goodies,
55.000
• moles

{{ OyER 50 CARS & TRUCKS IN ST~
{{ NEW VEHICLES

ARRIVING

{{ 5 YEAR 50,000MILE

n Plymouth

DAILY

9827 E. Grand River

IIlR\~HR

-HOURS Mon. & Thurs

Phone: 229.4100 _

8-9. Tues .. Wed .. Fn 8-6

Open Sat. 9·2 pm Sales & Service

$5995

TIIl,crulse,a/c.
loaded only 5.000
miles

Gold. 4,400 moles
Special Price

52995

~~

-

V-8, auto, air, stereo, ps, pb,
looks & runs like new. Only

$6,795

Sleeps'4, low miles, extra
clean only

,

SAVE

$1 200

1979 BMW 3201

,

4 Spd .• air. sunroof.
stereo, casselle, black
wllh black int. a must to
see car. only

1982 Mercury LN7
2 pass., sports car. 4 cyl,
auto., p.s., p.b., air,
slereo, only 10.000 lOdes

CHEVROLET-OLDS

ERTIFIED ·USED CAR

307W.

Grand River

Fowlerville

1980LTD

223-9129

4 dr., Y-B. auto. air. p.s ..
p.b., vinyl roof, only

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

$5795

1980 SPIRIT 2 Door

4cyl,4spd.,
stereo
cB;sseUe, only 24,000
mIles

$2'895

,~

1980 Mercury Marquis Brougham

,

One of a kind, full power,
lilt. cruise. air, stereo, tu·
lone paml, turbme wheels.
only

***********************
'780LDS
'78 FORD'
'78 GRAND
.,

C.UTL!ASS
SUPREME
BROUGHAM

FAIRMONL._
STATION
WAGON

Automatic, .'r, stereo.
landau roof, one owner

6 cyl .. power. luggage
rack

$4,995

52,995

'80
PLYMOUTH
ARROW
PICK-UP
4

cyl., 4 speed.

$3,795

4 door,

one owner.

SEE~OUR..TOTALLY-~ .- - _.0 - _. -

CONCORD

$4,995
DL

6 cyl .. auto., power
sleerlng. air, rear defogger, 2 yr. security
warranly.
3 to choose Irom

_ - _ ~_

.

miles, overdrive,

i

ty

2C s

Have you Driven
a Ford lately?

EST.
HWY.

1401*~~~.
MPG

25,000

4 cyl, 4 spd .• stereo. p.s ..
rear Wiper, like new, only

'800LDS
OMEGA

$4,995

$8,995
'80 BUICK
REGAL2-DR.

Loaded with equipment,
one owner.

$5,395

$5,595

Including cap, dual tanks,
one owner. mint condition

$5395

$7,777*

&
Brighton

~

Mercury

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8-8; Tues .• Wed .• Fri. 8-6; Sat. 10-2

6 cyl., automatic. power.
rl!lIy wheels

5dr. halchback, 4 cyl. 4
spd.,p.s.&p.b •• sunrool,
stripping packing, one
owner

$6,995

$4995

iJll.9%

..;ti.=

Financing

L.

'\Jlr~l
...

$7666*

19$3 RAMCHARGER 2 x 4

* Buick

Demonstrators
*. Pontiac Demonstrators
..' RENAULT Alliance Demo's

All priced to sell!!
Tremendous Savings
&2

WALDECKER

5.111'5

.AM Radio
,,",igh Back
• Bucket Seats

I". <lcSh'....hOn ch~'f1e 1111"
,,'WI pltl1eS nollncluded In pttce

Ending

~

a

B30-2pm

313-227-1761
RIVER,

$' 000 ReNIe

• 35 Gal Fuel Tank
• Tinted Glass

Special Rebates on Trucks from $300-$1000

HOURS

AMC JEEP, RENAULT

Standard Items Include:
• 318 V8
• Auto
• Power Steering

'P,t<e Includes

Mon. & Thurs
30·9p m
Tues. Wed. Fn 8 30·6p m
Sa'

. $2888

6 cyl .. 3 spd. trans., ps. pb.
stereo, low miles. only

55900

1981 Mark VII
Designer's series. full
power, ~i1t,cruise, leather
trim, real factory wire
wheels, computer dash
under factory warranty. 48
month financing, only

1979 Corvette

A large Selection of

.

1979 Mustang

1981 Ford Van

Orders
mustbeln
March 31.
1983

PONTIAC

cyl. aulo.

Hatchback, 4 cY'. auto.
p.s., p.b., stereo, GHIA
package only

56,495

'81 FIREBIRD
SPRINT

1979 Plymouth Horizon TC3
Hatchback,4
only

313-227-1171

One owner, Must See
This One.

'81 CITATION

1979 280ZX GLP Datsun
Air, 5 spd .• stereo. fUll
power. two 10 choose from
starling at only

iiBUYORLEASE

WilSODFord
8704W. Grand River

6 cyl, automatic, air.
stereo, wire wheel
covers, cruise

'79 GMC 4x4
PICKUP

lAKE A TEST DRIVE TOOAl:
YOU II BE TOTAllY SURPRISED

·Tille. laxes. destlnallOn Charges extra

'80CAMARO
Z-28

'80CAMARO
BERLENITA

only

1981 Escort Station Wagon

56,995

4 door. &cyl, 4 speed,
like new. one owner

1979T-Bird
Tops, stereo,

air. slereo. 35.000 miles.

lull power, air. Slereo,
wire wheel covers.la,..
dau roof, one owner.

$6995

only

Y-a, auto, air, p.S., p b., T-

'81 CAMARO

'80
TORONADO
BROUGHAM

19.$~ F!»!.!I.f·l~.O Pick up
6 cyl, 4 spd • stereo. 14.000

$6,695

miles, like new.

.

_._

REDESIGNED
'983 FORD LTD.

'82 2 & 4 DR'S.

'79 CHEVY
IMPALA
•

-PRIX LJ '-~
FuU power, slereo, CB,
genulnelealherbucket
seats-sure to be a
classic.

54990

1980 Trans Van

$9 150

MITCHELL·STACHLER

WALDECKER .PONTIAC

,

-

1978 Bronco XLT

,

Only 8 days remaining
for11.9% financing

g

GENERAL IItmlIlS PARTS IXVJSJCN

· ******.HIS WEEKS
SPECIAL"******

$8 895

83 CUTLASS SIERRA
L.S Sedan.aulo.
air. crUise. tilt.
lonled glass. sport
wheels.

V-8. 4 spd .. cover, p s ,24,000
moles, exceptIonally nice.

•

dr .• auto ,amllm.
crulse,a/c.under
4,000 moles

4

81 CHEVY 112 Ton

~

,

83th Ton PICKUP
~~r~sunder5.ooo

$995

~TfIIlAs-

a,

sleeps
fully self contained.only11,oooactual
miles. LIke New.

83CELBERTY

,.

$15 90' 0

Z3 ft., Y·a. auto, air. stereo.

51 100

838-104 Wheel Drive Pickup

$5495

77 FORD PICK-UP F150

~

1979 Midas 1000 Motor Home

838-10 BLAZER

GRAND FURY

2dr., II. blue, air.
p.s .. p b.. V-8, only
46.000 moles

PROTECTION

righton Chrysler Plymouth Dodge
..

DEMOS

78 BUICK ELECTRA
Llmoted. 4 dr .• gold,
52,OOOmlles,excepbonally noce.

,

Brighton

~

OodgeTruchs

March 31,1983

Livmgston County's largest mventory o{ Dodge cars & Trucks
"Jusf

a "'fie

oul 01 Ihe way Irom hIgh prices"

John Colone Dodge
145 E. Main Pinckney

H7H-:~~11-H7H-:~
I !) I
Hours' sales 98, Moo Frl
ParIs & Services 8, Mon Frl

SIlI.9 JO 2
SIll. 9 30 Noon

350 auto. p.s , p b .. P wondows.
p locks. aor. stereo. till & tele
wheel. cruise control, oyster
leather tnm WIth black ext ..
every clean. only

$10,499

Many More Cars & Trucks In Stock
Low Down Payments
Instant Financing
Factory Warranty available

12·B-SOUTH

240

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240

Automobiles

1981 Aries. Power steering.
power brakes. air. excellent
condition. 40.000 miles. $5.400.
(3131227-5256.
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto
Sslvage. (5171546-4111.
19n Bonneville. 4 door. power
brakes. power stenng, cruise
control,
air condllionir.g.
(3131349-7502.
1975 Buick Lasabre. 2 door. V8. automatic. power steering.
power brakes. aIr. low mIles.
mInt
condition.
$1.750.
(3131349-0713.(3131349-7956.
1974 Buick Century Luxus. full
power. am-fm radio, 8 track,
CB radio. all weather tires.
new air shocks. new eXhaust
system. (313)437-5355.

load-

VIC.

$4999

LEISURE

VAN

g::d~l:::ie~r:al
$5999
leet. outlets. ete
'80 GRAND

MARQUIS

u~~·i;.",:,go~~·$5699
'81 COLT
ereo
• $3999

d:s.'r: ..::
auty.

'79 FAIRMONTS

:~:~i:~~~;om
$3999
79 BUICK

CARS WANTED

To sell at auction saturday
nights. Call (313)632·5218.

.ooACK• CAULEY

54699

s.resjjlg~rcond. $2999
'82 ESCORT

CREDIT PROBLEM?
NO PROBLEM!'"
Ask for Chris
(313) 261-1283

-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.'
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
'
1978 Caprice Classic. All opo

'80 FIESTA

~r:l~p~lereo,

CARS
sell
for
$118.95
(average).
Also
Jeeps.
Pickups.
Available
at local
government
auctions.
For
directory call (805)687-6000 ext.
1457. Call refundable.

51,995J

SPORTTURB

~:x~~

517·546-4809

camero
350. 4 barrel. 4
speed. 30,000 miles. am-fm
stereo. power steering, power
brakes,
no rust.
$2.500.
(5171546-1639.
1957 Chevrolet
210. 1mmac u la te
co nd Itlo n.
mechanically
sound.
Must
see. $2.995. or best offer.
(5171521-4689, after
6 p.m.
(5171546-2049.
'1980
Chevelle.
White.
automatic. 4 door. rear defogger, cloth
Interior.
39.500
miles. $3,100. (313)687-6270.
'76 Chevetle
Hatchback.
Automatic. 71.000 miles, many
items new, ""Ie rust, $1.500.
Call Joe. (313)229-2674 bet·
ween 1 and 50r9and 10p.m.
MUSTANG,1978
HATCHBACK
4 Cylinder,
4 speed
transmission,
am-fm
s te re 0 ta p e.
0 n Iy

'80T-BIRDS
uto. air. wires.
r~~IOchoose
$4999
'78 FORD

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

. 'n

or

tions,
49,000 miles,
clean.
$3.950. (3131348-3893.
1981 Chevetle 2 ~oor. diesel. 5
speed. low miles. (3131231-

WAGON
$5699

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

Automobiles

3259.
.
19.79 bla?k Caprr RS, 24.000
miles. air. defrosters.
m!lny
extras.
Excellent
condition.
$4.150.
(517)546-2557
after
6 p.m.
1976 Cutlass Supr~me Sedan.
very good conditIon, loaded.
$1.800. (313)231-3889.

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

240

1950 Chevy
pickup.
90%
restored, many new and extra
parts. New paint and tires.
Serious Inquiries only. No lire
kickers. $1.500. (3131229-7926.
'80 Cheve"e. Red, 4 speed,
excellent
condition.
$3,000.
(3131684-8945.

CIRCULATION

2581-

. .V' $49
TRADE
Down w/Apr. CredIt

d'wi~:ir~:

240

Automobiles

1982 Chevrolet caprice stahon
wagon. loaded. 19.000 miles.
510.200. (3131629-0168. •
1979 caprice Classic. loaded. 2
door. clean. $3.100. (3131498-

v- QUALITY
V- LOW PRICES .
v-LOW RATES

'80 CROWN

RECORD-WALLED

240

Automobiles

19n Dodge

Aspen wagon.
runs good. excellent
condItion. Days. (313)646-5655; evenIngs after 6:30 p.m .• (5171546-

240

Automobiles

240

Automobiles

vw

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

THE BIG LOT

$7495

$10 700

MICHIGAN'S FASTEST

GROWING OLDS DEALER

$5395
$5695.
$2995

FOX HILLS

'80

'80

$AVE

Fairmont
Wagon
Priced to sell at

$2895

Monte
Automatic.

$4995

Carlo
air. just

'82

Camaro
Z·28
Only 9,000 miles. showroom newl

$AVE

'79

Datsun
28
Every option.

$AVE

ZX

GLP

$AVE

Ford
F-150
XL
6 cylinder, automatic. low miles.

$4695
air. 2to choose.

Charger

$AVE

2.2

Of

- Hundreds

."
JR~I~~~~S

Necessary

of

To

$$$

To

'_101!<lyor: Tllo_IOCOI_lt<1ory_
nIlOClllll_.COIIolllll_lII
.....olllll~ol

Choose
Be

From

III

Saved

ond--.a

__

COlPOlAnOli

"Keep That Great GM Feeling
With Genuine GM Parts. ,.

-.ondllnoc.ntllt<1oryCOllpt1clIOl/lt_
--._ond
__ lMI_IromIhl~lOlIlI

Tllo_lIIIynoc_
__
~

optIoM .. noc
II\CMlId ond.. 1Itr1.

~~

I

~r:mc

+ Tax

Chevette

4 door

Your Trade Is
Worth More
Here."
We Will Pay
You Top $$$11

* '77

Plymouth

Fury

s 17200

~RNTH
All '4995 + Tax
20% Down· 30 mo. -17.5%APR

**

s 138

00

**
**
***
*
*

'79 MOB Convertible
'79 BuIck Regal

~~':mt

'79 Ford

Pickup

'78Camaro
'78 Chevy Malibu

'81
'81
'81
'80
'80

Mazda

OlC

Rabbit Diesel
Honda
Datsun

Civic
Pickup

Flat X19

LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN-MAZDA
34501

Plymouth

Rd.

'

1974 Ford
station
wagon,
power. air. New battery and
tune up. Must sell. $350 Firm.
(517)223-7227.

All '3995 + Tax
20% Down - 30 mo.- 17.5% APR
'80 Zephyr 2 door

'78 Horizon 4 door
'78 Datsun 8210

1s11

Cars

1112.

20% Down· 24 mo.· 18.5%APR

** '79
*

1974 Dart Swinger, new radial
tires. muffler. 23 MPG. runs
excellont,·
71.000 miles.
6
automatic.
Yes. it has rust.
$750 cash. (313)227-7647.
19n Dodge Royal Monaco, 2
door. loaded. $700. (313)632·

1969
Falrlane.
302 V8,
automatic.
some rust. Good
transportation.
$375. (313)227-

s 125
'2995

1973 Dodge station wagon.
S5OO. Florida car. (313)227·7604.
1975 Datsun B210 hatchback. 4
speed. stereo, good tires and
paint, runs good. low mileage,
$650. (511)468-3428.
1974 Duster. 318 stick. needs
exhaust. Good transportation.
67,000 miles. $395. (31312279276,

1973 Dodge Cornet. dependable transportation,
needs
tune up. 5225. (5171546-3936.
1971 Ford
Galaxie.
$100.
(313)449-2978 evenings
and
weekends.

00

All

1970 Duster, power steering.
automatic. runs good. dependable. $275 or best offer.
(5171546-4132alter 3 p.m.

6538.

f!~~!1R9~.NG

• OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN!
DON'T MISS THIS SALE!!
Shopping

air,
power
door
power
steering,
brakes,
red/red
interior
s2995

1982 CITATION
2 door,
steering.
gray

auto,
air, power
power
brakes,

Bet. Wlyne & Flrmlngton

425 • 5400

FORD 1969 wagon.
transportation.
Asking
(313)687-2957.

good
$200.

'00 Ford

Galaxie 500. 62.000 ac·
tual miles. 289 V-8, automatic.
new brakes
and exhaust.
Dependable
transportation,
$275. (3131437-1357.
19n Mustang. very clean, no
holes,
strong
running
V-8
automatic. Classic hardtop for
$950. serious cash buyers only. (313)227-7847.
1973 Mercury Montago, 2 door.
Excellent
running condition.
$400. Phone
after
5 p.m.
(517)546-9716.
1974 Monte
carlo.
power
steering, power brakes, amfm stereo, 87.000 miles, good
condllion.
$750 or besl.
(3131437-8912.
1972 Olds 118,4 door hardtop,
very
clean.
loaded,
S8OO.
(313)231-3889.

1973 satellite. runs good, need
exhaust
system.
$150.
l:(5::.171:.!::546-=..:36:::.1:.:5~.
_-,,_
1969 Tempest. V-8 automatic,
transportation.
$200 or offer.
(5171546-1749.
'.3
VW 1968. good condition, S4OO....
(313)687-2957.
l.':,9;'::76::,c:::v:;'ag":::::a::'.
:.,G=-ood--:-co-n"""'d"'lll:-'
runs excellent. original owner.
$700. (313)437·9766•
1976 Volkswagon
Dasher 4
door. automatiC, fair condltion, $950. 1974 Capra 2 door. 4
speed, rough condition, $400.

,(,3~1~3)4~77~.':=3n=.:.:..

_

-

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
$5695

1979 CUTLASe
SUPREME
2 door. auto, air, stereo.
power
steering.
power
brakes
dark
blue/blue
cloth in'terlor
s5495

1975 MALIBU
V-8, auto.
bucket
seats,
rally
wheels,
runs
like
new.
s1595

1981 CHEVETIE
4 speed, 4 cylinder,
dark green

4 dr ..

sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.

Thanks toyou ...
itworks ... "
for ALL OF US

s3295

•

1975V-W
Auto.

39.000 miles.
s895

4 dr..
auto,
air,
wheels,
50/50
Burgundy/burgundy
Int.

~

Unlliedway

1980 MALIBU
CLASSIC,
sport
seat.
cloth

It's Not Enough
Just To Have

s4995

COMPANY CAR
1982 CHEVETIE

Your Blood
Pressure

4 dr., auto. tinted
glass,
defroster,
H.D.
ballery,
while sidewall
tires. only
5,000 miles, extended
warranty.
11.9%
financing
available.

Checked.

$4995

1982 CITATION
Demo, loaded, original list
510.257.
11.9%
financing
available
s8395

, NEW 1983 IMPALA
V-8, power
door locks,
2
tone, stereo & more, was
511,000 original
list, stock
no. 2021
$9495

Air,
Stock

CHECK US OUT BEFORE YOU BUYII

No

1977 MONTE CARL O
Auto,
locks,
power
velour

•

stick.

Excellent

$4995

Showroom new.

Hundreds

1980 CAMARO
Power
Windows,
power
door locks,
power
steerIng. power brakes, T-tops,
burgundy.
Nice car.
55495

NEW 1982 CITATION

Camaro
Berlinetta
T-tops. every option.

'80

MOto"

Z-28

Absolutely
new.
18,000
miles.
Too nice to prlcel
Call today, omre Iltomorrow.

nicely
no. 648

equipped.

4 dr"
air, auto,
Stock no. 497

'81

"H'IAL

from

$7795

'79Camaro
Automatic.

STOP

cars

NEW 1982
CHEVETIE

'82

~

BUDGET LOT
Transportation

$595.
1979 CAMARO

1981 GMC PICK-UP

455·8740

'00 Pontiac. 400 two-barrel,
good running condition. $200.
(313)437-3685alter6 p.m.
1972 Plymouth wagon, 318 V-8,
automatic,
power
brakes/steering, new radiator. $400.
(313)632·5855.
PLYMOUTH Fury. 1975,4
runs good, new brakes. good
tires
and
body.
$825 or
reasonable
olter. (31312292712.
1973 Pontiac, needs work, ex·
tra parts. $350 or best offer.
(313)437-2913alter 6 pm.

door,.

6 cyl..
truck.

CHYRSLER-PL YMOUTH
111 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

'But ••• We're Not Sorry That
WE HAVE OVER 200 BRAND
NEW OLDSMOBILES AT •••

GM EMPLOYEES...
HERE

6694.

;;:~===--.."..-==~-

9223:

WE'RE SORRY WE DON'T HAVE A SHOWROOM
WE'RE SORRY THE CONSTRUCTION WORKERS ARE MAKING A MESS
WE'RE SORRY OUR TEMPORARY OFFICES ARE CRAMPED
WE'RE SORRY WE DON'T HAVE POPCORN OR COFFEE

1976 Plymouth Volare wagon, 6
cylinder, stick. good mileage,
S850 or best offer! (313)229-

'n

ex-

WE'RE SORRY
SALE!

241 Automobiles
Under $1000.

Automobiles

19n Pontiac Trans Am, 4
speed, 400, aJr, am-fm stereo,
steel belted tires. Clean Interior. Like new. $4,000 or best
offer,
(313)878-3547
after
6 p.m.

1978 4 door LTD II, loaded,
good mpg, $2,395. 1976 Volare
wagon. 6 cylinder, nice shape,
new clutch, brakes and exhaust, $950. 1976 Monarch, 302
engine, stick shift, buckets,
excellent
condition,
$850.
(313)624-3881.
1981 Monte Carlo,
loaded,
power
steering,
power
brakes, power locks, am-fm
stereo cassette,
air, 16,000
miles, mint condition.
Must
see! $6,300 firm. (5171546-8779
alter5 pm.

ST FROM.II

0/0

240

Automobiles

1978 TransAM 53,000 miles,
loaded. Excellent
condition.
$4,750. (313)227-1919.
1980 Toyota Corolia station
2309.
wagon. economical, 5 speed,
1978 Datsun 280Z. automatic,
like new. $4.700. (3131437-6519.
1978 Plymouth
4 door, air,
aJr, am-fm tape, power brakes.
1978 Toyota Cellca GT Iiltback,
power
sleerlng,
power
Too much new to list. Underbrakes, 54,000 miles, $1,895. automatic, aJr, power steering
19n Cutlass. very loaded. am- coated. No rust ever. New
and brakes.
am-fm stereo.
Buick 225 like new. must
fm CB. 6 way drlver's seat.
paint, looks and drives exundercoated.
New paint. no
see. $2,995.17 It. lraveltraJler,
very good condition. (313)349- cellent.
$4,700 negotiable.
rust
ever.
47,000
miles. Looks
self-contained,
excellent con0460.
(313)449-4030.
and
runs
excellent.
$3,500
dition.
$1,295. (5171521-4689,
1979 Cutlass
Brougham.
19n Datsun 280-2. excellent
negotiable.
(313)449·4030,
alter6 p.m. (517)546-2049.
Diesel.
51,000 miles,
air,
condition. am-fm cassette, air,
(3131449-4178.
1980 Pontiac SCenic. V6, 4
cruise.
stereo.
Immaculate
$4.000. (313)227~.
door, power steering, power 1976 Toyota Corolla SAS. amcondition. $4,995. (313)223-3969 1977
Dodge
Aspen,
6 1981 Metcury Grand Marquis,
loaded,
Including
CB and brakes,
air, stereo,
$3,900. fm stereo. New battery, exalter6 p.m.
automatic,
very low miles,
haust, tune-up. Very good run(313)478-2135.
trailer
hitch,
luxury
interior.
power
steering,
power
ning condition,
some rust.
1976 Pinto, excellent
condi- 51.100. (3131685-8370.
brakes. air, $1.450 or best of- $8,100 or best offer. CAli alter
5:30 p.m. (313)227-6817.
tion, lols of extras, $1,600.
fer. (313)227-1550.
1978 TransAm.
Limited edi·
1979 Mustang.
Good condi.
(Sm223-3270, call anytime ••
CITATION,
1980
'n Ford Mustang. Excellent tlon,
tlon, low miles. Absolute mint
new tires, stereo. $3,000. PLYMOUTH
Duster,
1975, condition.
condition, low mileage. $2.800.
4 Door, automatic,
power
(313)231·9168
alter
(313)349-6747.
65.000 miles,
new muffler.
or best offer. Call alter 5 p.m.
steering
& brakes.
Only
5 p.m.
1979 Monza, 2 door. 5 speed,
good tires. runs good, body
(3131629-6114.
52.885.00.
1981 T1000 2 door, 4 speed,
no rust. $2,700. (3t31878-6597.
excellent, (3131229-5318.,
JACK CAULEY
1978 Ford Futura. Good condi$4.250. (313)687·2763.
MARK IV. '73. New paint,
-CHEVROLET1981 Plymouth Champ. 17,000
tion.
(517)548-2165
after
1979 Trans Am, 6.6 liter, loadbrakes, exhaust, recently tun- miles, four speed, excelient
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
5:00 pm.
ed up. Runs good. (313)478- condition.
$3,295. (313)229- ed. New tires, ba"ery and maBetween 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
19n Flreblrd. power steering.
Jor tune-up. $5,550 or best of·
4568.
855-9700
power brakes. am-fm. air confer. (313)684-2375alter 4 pm.
MAZDA 1980 GLC, one owner.
1980 Pontiac
Sunblrd.
23ditioning.
V-8. radials.
1980 Volkswagen' Rabbit four
1980 Citation. Air, cruise. rear- cellent
4
speed.
excelient
condition,
33
mpg,
stereo,
radials.
Ex.
condition.
(5171546defroster. excellent condition.
35 MPG, $3.600. (3131229-5696.
cellent. Priced below BOOK. door. Diesel. air conditioning,
8746.
sunroof. no rust. Call (313)227$3.400 or best offer. (313)878Carlo.
54,000 $3,295. (5m546-7589.
FORD Granada.
1979. One 1975 Monte
6984 after 6:00 pm.
=:55::21=.==-_;--~~,.....,._~
owner, no rust. options, $3700. miles, loaded. excellent con- 1981 Plymouth TC03. 4 Speed.
Campmoblle.
1975, stick.
1978 Chrysler New Yorker, tak- (313)878-6347.
dition. Very clean. Must sell.
stereo, 30,000 miles. $4,400.
off.whlte, excellent condition.
Ing bids. Call First National
(313)632-7330.
(3131632.7038 (313)878-9784.
'74
Grandville,
loaded.
no
rust,
$2,800.
NorthVille,
(313)349Bank, (517)546-3150, ext. 223.
after 5:30 p.m
PONTIAC catalina
1972 con- 0676.
fow mileage, new muffler and
1980 Chrysler LeBaron. Taking
vertible.
(313)662-2765.
1976
Nova,
4
door,
6
cylinder,
brakes. $1.750. (517)546-1115.
1979 Volkswagon. Diesel. very
bids. Call First National Bank.
new tires, clean, excelient
1977
Ranchero,
$2,500.
1976 Granada.
6 cylinder.
clean. 50 mpg. (313)229-8107.
(5171546-3150,extension 223.
condition. (517)546-7489.
(517)546-3139.
automatic.
Excellent
condl.
1979 VW Rabbit, 51,000 miles. 4
1981 Cutlass Supreme. clean.
1982 Olds 68 Royale Brougham
tion. $1,600 or best offer.
1976 Renault LeCar for parts.
am-fm
stereo,
exloaded with options, $6.700. (3131878-6528.
diesel,
4 door Sedan, 2S- S500 or best offer. (313)453- speed,
cellent
condition.
$2,900 or
(313)227-4734alter 6 p.m.
30 mpg. Excellent condition.
In'ltl
HONDA,
1979,
Prelude,
black,
best
offer.
(3131349-4530.
1981 Citation
4 door
hatJadestone
green with vinyl
loaded, good condition, good
chback, 4 speed, power steer1979 Volkswagon
SCirocco.
top. 50.200 expressway miles.
SOUTH LYON
deal,
must
sell.
54.200.
33,000 miles, automalic, air
ing. 29.000 miles.
(5171546- (3131624-0610.
$7,800. Call Chem-Trend, Inc.
MOTORS
Diamond sliver, excellent con·
3771.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (5171546-4520.
ditlon, $5.200. (313)437-6076.
=:1980='-:C~h-e-v""ett;;-e::-,-3=::7:-:,OOO=-m"""'i::-le-s,
We Buy
WE PAY CASH
1976 Ventura.
Runs great.
automatic.
stereo/
casse"e.
local
Auto
FOR CLEAN USED
sharp, am-fm stereo, new batExcellent.
Priced
below
Clean
Broker
needs
VEHICLES
~
(5171546-7489.
BOOK. $2.995. (5171546-7589.
Cars & Trucks
WE SELL USED CARS
all makes & model
and RUSTLER HORSE
CHEVETTE 1978. 4 door, 4
C IIW It t
cars for
speed, 41,000 miles. Newer
a
a a
TRAILERS
out-of-state
buyers
parts.
Excellent.
$1.875.
McDonald Ford
WE SERVICE TRAILERS
call "Bill Saunders"
(313)229-5579.
.349-1400
AND INSTALL HITCHES
(313)684-3691
and TRAILER HooK·UPS
1981 Caprice, 2 door. loaded,
1982 H'
A t
t'
A"
(3131437-11n
45.000 miles, $5,800. (313)231- .
onzon.
u oma IC, .....
1672
FM stereo, power steerrng,
If you have an item you wish to
1981OMNI MISER
.
rust·proofed,
paint sealant.
1975
Suburu,
5 sPeed, 35 mpg, sell for $25. or less or a group
50 mpg.
'.975 Cordoba, ~xcellentcondl10.000 miles. $5.000. (313)348- Excellent condition.
good condition, am-fm radio. of items selling for no more
$4,500. (313)231-2912.
Iton. 63,000 miles, runs and 1..5797-!!-alt~e~r...:4~:30~p~m~._:--_=(313)750-0238.
than $25. you can now place an
looks good. $1,450/ best offer.
;-:.
(313)437-8912
Is It true you can buy Jeeps for OLDS 88, 19n. 2 door. clean,
1980 Sunbird. Automatic, rust. ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
•
$44. through the U.S. Governnew
tires.
$3.100. price! Ask our ad-taker to
sharp, new tires. (3131229-7357. proof,
1976 Chevette,
automali~.
ment?Gellhefactstoday.CaIl
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
(313)227-3868.
1981 Oldsmobile
station
56.000 miles. Excellent condl(312)742-1142 ext. 1352.
you, (10 words or less) and
SIERA. '82 Brougham. 4 door.
wagon
diesel.
9
passenger,
she will bill you only $2.25.
t;~~. f-9662,350
or best oHer.
1978 4 door Impala. V-8, power
4 cylinder,
loaded.
$9,200. (This specIal Is offered
mileage.
power
door
to
()68.
steering.
power brakes. air low
locks, am-fm stereo. $6.000 or (313)229-9794.
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
1980 Datson 2OOSX, excellent
conditioning.
41,000 miles.
best offer. (5171546-3316.
19n Saab 99E, automatic. fuel commercial accounts.
shape, call for appointment.
52.600 or best offer. (313)684injection. power steering and
$4,000 firm.
47.000 miles.
1411 between
9 a.m.
and ONE 1965 Chevy dump truck,
brakes. new am-fm cassette.
needs brakes, $600 or best.
(313)227-6572
5 p.m. (313)685-3135 between
1982 2-28, loaded, must sell,
exhaust
and best offer. (313)685-5485 during
Two 1966 Chevy pickups, $300 New brakes,
DODGE A'
978 2 d
12 noonand9
p.m.
more.
No rust. Looks. runs business hours, (313)687-7116
speno 1
,
oor,
for pair, need work. One 1973
auto. power steering
power
19n Olds Toronado. loaded,
Pinto station wagon.
runs. and drives excellent. Best of- alter5 pm.
brakes, 81.000 miles: $1.900. runs excellent, new eXhaust.
fer. (313)449-4030.
$350 or best. (3131231-2837.
(313)227-1568.
good rubber. Asking $2.500.
Call
(517)546.7381
after
5:30 p.m.
1976 AMC hatchback. power
steering,
power
brakes.
8
track.
$550. (313)229-7071.
75 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
1974 Buick Regal, 'very depen1 Year/12,OOOmile warranty
dable car. $750. (313)878-2463.
1975 Chevy Suburban. 5450.
1982
Plymouth
Air. many
(313)687·2n5alter4
p.m.
•
Reliant
Wagon
extras.
'65 Chevy 4 door. Good 6
cylinder, needs battery. tune1982
New
Yorker
up,
valve
cover
gasket.
5th
Avenue
Sliver. cloth
,
20 mpg • .good condition, $275
Interior. loaded.
firm. (5171546-0804.
CAMARO. 19n. New brakes,
1980
LeBaron
1979 350 V-8, runs good. $795
4 dr., auto., arr, p.s., p.b., tIIt:crulse.
or best offer.
Must
sell.
(517)546-2490.
1981
Aries
CHEVY Vega. Runs good, has
new brakes.
tires. battery,
4 dr., air, auto. slereo.
radiator.
fuel
pump
and
distributor.
25
mpg, cheap
1979
Plymouth
Champ
transportation.
$350. or best
Low miles, twin slick.
offer.
(313)231-3404
after
6 p.m.

~
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loaded.

s5995

1983

ESTATE
WAGON

9 passenger.
power
windows.
power
door locks.
power
steering.
cruise.
tilt. stereo,
much
more.
Company
demo.
5,000
miles.
s11,990

MANY OTHERS
TO CHOOSE FROM
1979 CAPRICE
COUPE
Air,
stereo,
power
windows,
power
dOOr locks,
cruise,
tilt.
wire
wheel
covers.
one owner, 39.000
miles

1982 CAPRICE
2 dr..
stereo
casselle.
power
windows.
power
split
seat.
burgundy/burgundy
cloth Int.
58495

1980 CAPRICE
steer15,000

s4995

1980 GRAN PRIX
Air. stereo.
auto,
power
steering,
power
brakes.
Wire wheel covers. white/burgundy
cloth Int.
$5595

1981 GRAN PRIX
Brougham.
2 tone green,
auto, air. power windows,
power
door
locks.
lilt,
cruise. much more.
_

0' 0'

We're flghtlng

~
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lor your Ufe.
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Heort
AssocIation
tAftdC~Atf~
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~.
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Cancer
Myth
#1
"Everything
cancer."

s4995

4 Dr •• auto. power
Ing, power brakes,
miles.

1f.1 S high. you have to
slay on your medICatIOnto
kl!!lD ,r underCO<1lro!Some
34 mllhon Americans have
high blood pressure. but
only half them know It
And
Ihose who know lIs
high. more Ihan half of
them don' have It under
conlrol Left uncontrolled.
hIgh blood pressure may
lead 10 stroke. heart allack
or kidney failure
Tho MichIgan Heart
Assoc'allon IS lighting 10
reduce early dealh and
dIsabilIty from heart
dIseaseand slroke through
free blood pressurescree...
Ings. research.and educatoonalprograms.
For free pamphlets about
hIgh blood pressure control.
conlact your local MIchigan
HeartofflC&

causes

Today many people wlll tell
you that "EverythlO9
causes cancer· That's a
myth It's nollrue Actually.
only a fewcausesofcancer
in humans are known,
even though a number of
other causes are
suspected SClenhsts
oonltnue trying to Idenhfy
allcancercauses
'nthe
meanhme, II'S WIse to
aVOid the known causes
rather than beltevmg that
"everything causes
cancer" Find <>.Itwhat.
does cause cancer and
how to prolect yourself.
call the cancer
Informallon 5elVlce

'7295

In Michigan call
1-8000482-4959

!

cancer
Information
Service

~\
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Gymnastics coach resigns
Northville

Gators excell

School supporters lauded
• at Founders :pay banquet
To mark the third annual PTA
Founders Day, some 200 school district
supporters
gathered
together
last
Thursday to pay tribute to selected individuals for their dedication to the

school community.
The Founders Day Banquet was sponsored by the NorthvUle PTAIPTSA
Coordinating Council. Founders Day
observances are held nation-wide to

•
•
,.

r

•

pay tribute to PTA founders Alice
McLellan Birney and Phoebe Apperson
Hearst.
Guest speaker George Bell discussed
"What's Good About Northville Public
Schools" in his address to the capacity
crowd at First Presbyterian Church.
Distinguished guest was former Northville Public Schools' superintendent
Russell Amerman, who was honored
for his years of service to the school
district and his continued support since
his retirement.
Presenting Amerman with his award
was PTA Coordinating Council President Cindy LaChance.
LaChance also presented the awards
to Individuals from each school who
were recognized for their dedication to
the welfare of students in the school
community. Each school honored two
Individuals. '
Those honored were: Virginia Krlctzs
and Jean Hansen,.Amerman;
Naomi
Poe and Norma Beemer, Moraine;
Chris Modrack and Linda Handyside,
Silver Springs; Bill Lem and Lee
Baumann,
Winchester;
Dave
Longridge and Mary Freydl, Cooke;
Wilma Castlllo and Ann Guldberg,
Meads
Mill; Patrlcla-DorrlanSandbothe and Charles Smith, Northvllle High School and Viola Dougherty and Kathy Elick, Special Education
Program.
Chairing the Founders Day Committee was PTA member Margie Sievert.

r

Photos by Chris Boyd
C.A. Smith and Pat Dorrian-Sandbothe were among those honored

Distinguished guest Russell Amerman accepts his award
I

•

In Home SeWing Machine
_ Clean
Service ~
-Oil

Tile-Carpeting-F ormiea
100's of Samples

•

145 E. Cady

Northville

-I~,S~~~~.. ;.~~~~

.

t>,

For home appointment call

Viking~ewing Center

349-4480

761-3094

-SHOES & CLOTHING -------For the Entire Family

New Spring Arrivals

•
Cindy LaChance, at right, gives honors to Virginia Krictzs, left, and Jean Hansen

• Two grants available
~ohigh school seniors
The Life Member, Group of Northville
Mothers' Club announces that it will be
awarding $500 grants-in-aid to two
graduating seniors of Northville High
Schoolat commencement.
College-boundstudents interested in applying for the grants are asked to contact
their high school counselors.
Applications must be in the hands of the
scholarship committee by April 15.Anyone
wishing additional information may call
Yvonne Rollings, 319-1215.
The Life Member Group is composed of
members of Northville Mothers' Club who
had worked in the club for at least 10
years. It raises the grant-in-aid funds
through a Christmas party, plant sale and
auction 'and has given the scholarships
since its organization.

,.

•

•

...
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A Special Fabric Store

.;

,
"

Anne's
Fabrics
and Quilt Shoppe

111 E.'Main, Northville

• Quilling

Supplies

& Materials
•
•
•
•

• Candlewiclcing

..

• Stenciling
• Trapunto

~~

Quilting Classes Beginning N~w

I

·
~

'"

Ribbons
Laces
Bullons
Trims

Come In and Register

..,. ~-

:

~,

,

•

••
••
•
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Savings of

10%
or More

Add a touch of spring
to 'your yard ...

With these colorful spring favorites:
• 'FloweIing Crabapples
• Weeping Cherry
• Mountain Ash
• Birch
• Hawthorn
Spring Opening Saturday, March 26
We provide a Ohe year, 100% guarantee
When we plant these ornamentalsl
AWARD-WINNING RESIDENTIAL LANDSCAPE DESIGN FIRM

9710Rushton Rd., South Lyon

..:

Beautiful
Selection

(3 miles W of Pontiac Trail,
Just N. of Seven Mile Rd.)

&1.011_'' ' .0lil:
~"'''-'4~

,

(313) 349-1111 or (313) 437-5454
Open Monday through saturday, 8 a.m,-S p,m,

'.

"If
shoes, you can't buy
••~aNI alai
n. Unlike
new feet when they wear out.

That's why NII<E makes shoes for individuals. Shoes
for the road, the trails and models for both. For feet that
are flat or arched, rigid or flexible. Whether you churn out
125 miles a week or ron a good ten.
~
So tie one on. And avoid a ron-in
with your feet.
Del's Department Store
Formerly Brader's
141 E. Main, Northville
Del's Shoes
153 E. Main, Northville

bel'S Department Store
322S. Main, Plymouth
Mon.-Sat. 't116
Thurs. & Fri. 't119

Del's His & Hers Clothing
Great Oaks Mall, Rochester
Del's Shoes
Grea,t Oaks Mall, Rochester

"

\

.\
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In Our Town .

Lois Winters'takes over gavel from Phyllis Slattery
"

By JEAN DAY

ElizabetlJ Etz; Lena Bogart; Rosella Lee JlOnorea

It was a tight schedule, but Northville Woman's Club president Phyllis Slattery arranged her travel plans so that she was
back in town in time to preside at the club's final meeting of the
year last Friday.
.
For the luncheon program at First Presbyterian Church
that concluded the club's 90th year, Mrs. Slattery wore a finely
embroidered black mandarian robe she had purchased a few
days before in Bankok. She was in the capital city of Thailand
on a trip to the Orient.
She had flown to Singapore via California and Honolulu
where she joined a segment of the Queen Elizabeth II trip to the
Ori~nt. The nine-day tour also inclu~ed stops in Hong Kong and
ThaIland. She then spend two days visiting a nephew in Hawaii.
It was a trip worth doing once, she related.

The Reverend Miss Elizabeth Etz received the unusual
distinction of being made an honorary member of Northville
Woman's Club last Friday. A club member since 1962,she often
had given blessings at club functions during the past 20 years. A
longtime resident of Rogers Street, she and Marcella Douglas
had moved not too long ago to Plymouth Towne Apartments.
Because of ill health Miss Etz was unable to ~ttend Friday's
meetio/~.
"

Lois Winters elected club president

LWV slates meeting
Colonel Otis Bryan, deputy direc·
tor of Air Force Issues Tt:am, Air
Force Headquarters at the Pentagon, and Maurice Water, professor of political science at
Wayne State University
and
associated with the Wayne State
University Center for Defense
Matters in Detroit.
For information, call Lore Watt
at 453-8902or Nancy White at 4531044.

"Simplifying
Military
Armaments: Facts and Figures"
will be discussed
at the
North v ille- Ply mouth-Canton
Novi League of Women Voters
meeting at 7:30 p,m. tomorrow at
the Southfield Civic Center.
The meeting will focus on glv·
ing an in-depth Jook at the United
States' conventional and nuclear
weapons since World War II.
Speakers for the meeting are

Mrs. E.M. <Lena) Bogart, who joined Northville Woman's
Club in 1932, was presented with a 50-year pin marking the anniversary at the club's luncheon program Friday. She attended
with another life member, Clara Eastland. Mrs. Slattery made
the presentation, and announced that the other member marking 50 years in the club, Mrs. L. G. (Rosella) Lee, was still in the
South.

At the annual meeting of Northville Woman's Club last Friday
new officers were elected following the annual salad luncheon.
A program featuring readings in Irish poetry by Leo
McNamera, assistant professor of history .at University of
Michigan, followed.
L,ois Winters, who has been vice president this year, accepted the presidency. Pat Eden is the new vice president. Joining Betty Allen and Evelyn Harper on the board of directors
will be Betty 'Cooper, Marge Bolton and Mrs. Slattery. A pro- .
posal to change the club starting time was defeated; so it will
continue to convene at 1:30 p.m. on the first and third Fridays of
the month from October to March, with exceptions as listed.

Newcomers to zoom off

011

rom} rally-hullt

The annual Northville Newcomers Road Rally Treasure
Hunt is scheduled for Saturday, April 23. Reservations for the
popular event open for current Newcomers and Newcomer
Alurimi today and run until April 1. There is a limit of 50
couples. The $14 cost a couple includes a meal. There will be a
cash bar. '
'
Participants will be meeting at 7 p.m. sharp in the Nor·
thville High School parking lot and are asked to bring
flashlights, telephone books, area maps, pencils and raingear
for inclement weather, President Sharon Valrance explains.
Reservations are being taken by Pat O'Neill at 348-7558.

Engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Munerance of
41570Rayburn announce the engagement of their daUghter Cathy Ann to Dr.
Kevin Joseph Grady, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Daniel Grady of Grosse Pointe
Woods.
The bride·elect
received
her
bachelor's degree in nursing from
Grand Valley State Colleges and is
employed at William
Beaumont
Hospital in Royal Oak.
Her fiance is a University of
Michigan graduate and was graduated
from Wayne State Medical School. He
also is employed at William Beaumont
Hospital.
\
An autumn wedding is planned.

CATHY MUNERANCE

Schoolcraft' sets
health programs
Schoolcraft College Biology Department has an·
nounced a series of admission-free health-related
programs open to the general public during April.
Organized by instructors Grover Niergarth and
Roger Sutherland, the series will focus on a several
lO-depth studies of selected topics.
Both day and evening programs have been
scheduled to allow more flexibility in attendance.
Dr. Robert DOUglass wUl open the first program
with his discussion of "Recent Advances in Endocrinology." The program Is slated for 3 p.m.
April 14in Room F530 of L"e Forum Building.
On April 18 and 20, Dr, Cecil Woodruff,
Schoolcraft physical education instructor, and
Niergarth will conduct CPR training at 2 p.m. in
Room 0105 of the Physical Education Building.
This program will be repeated at 6 p.m. April 19
and 21 and at 3 p.m. April 25 and 27.
Pat Lynch, chief of the Cancer Prevention Center
of the Michigan Cancer Foundation, will discuss
"Everything You Wanted to Know about Cancer"
at 1 p.m. April 19 in Room F530 of the Forum
Building.
On April 20, Diane Kimball, a health educator
and childbirth instructor, will present "Alternate
Birthing Techniqups" at 10 a.m. in Room F530 of
the Forum Building.
Kazutoshi Mayeda, a professor of human
genetics at Wayne State University, wlll discuss
"Recent Advances in Human Genetics" at 10 a.m.
April 21. At 3 p.m. on April 21, Dr. Richard Ruel,
Livonia internls. in private practice, will discuss
"Nutronics - A System of Nutrients Analysis."
Both programs will be held in the Forum BUilding.
Theresa Moray, a clinician at the University of
Michigan Burn Center, wlll discuss "Concepts in
Burn Therapy" at 1 p.m. April 25 In Room B500 of
the Liberal Arts BUilding.
On April 26, Terry Donovan, a specialist In
alcohol and drug addiction, wlll deliver an "Overview of Chemical Dependency.:.'. at 9 a.m. In the
Forum Building. At ~:"
Theresa Price, of
Hospice SupP9J'l services, and Laverne Perrolaz,
BSN, will speak on "Hospice - Two Concepts."
Later that afternoon, Cecil Woodruff will discuss
"Emergency First Aid" to conclude the series.
Further information regarding these programs
may be obtained by calling Niergarth
or
Sutherland at 591-6400,extension 506 or 508.

"df!r:Special!!

r

•
---NOTICE
)
The prices, descriptions and photographs for
the fabrics on page 8 of this week's circular
were positioned incorrectly. The Shirting Shop
Prints at 1.57 yd. are the mini prints at the top
left. The Prairie Dress Denim Plains at 2.47 yd .•
are shown directly below their description. The
Danflair Bright Plaids at 2.47 yd. are shown
directly to the right of their description. We
regret any inconvenience caused.

•

TGIlllJf
Family Centers

•

•
=:-;::

-Shampoo
- HairCut
- & Blowdry

Watch
Closely

Allfor only

S120

0

Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
11 a.m.-4 p.m.

•

for our

(Mary's back!!
She had a baby girl!)

Mini Sales

~HAUS
1027 Novi Rd.
BrookslJie genter
NorthVille

Unisex
349.1445
~

Health and Beauty Aids,
Kitchen Supplies, Bathroom
Supplies, Food items and more
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All those
channels. All those
shows.All those
choicesTo help you
watch the best that's
on,mck up the
bes~.·.TV Guide.
On sale now.
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Serving the NorthdJIe, Novi and Wixom
area foJ' generations
FLOWE"S

National defense is focus of LWV
meet .
.
TODAY, MARCH 23
•

Presbyterian

AARP MEETS: Northv111e-Plymouth
Chapter of the American Association
for Retired Persons w111hold a chicken
barbeque at noon with a meeting followIng. Cost Is $3.50 per person. The public
Is Invited. Participants
should bring
their own place setting.
JAYCEES
MEET:
Northville
Jaycees meet at 8 p.m. at the American
Legion Hall.

•

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northv111eKnights of Columbus w111meet
at 8 p.m. In the Administration Building
at Our Lady of Victory Church.

THURSDAY, MARCH 24
DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime
will meet
at 9 a.m.
at

TOPS
First

RECORD-3-C

Church.

LWV 'MEETING:
"Simplifying
Military
Armaments:
Facts
and
Figures" Is the topic of the 7:30 p.m.
meeting of the Northv111e-PlymouthCanton·Novl League of Women Voters
to be held In the Marcotte Room In the
library of the Southfield Civic Center.
The program look at the United States'
conventional
and nuclear weapons
since World War II.
ULTREYA
MEETS:
Northville
U1treya meets at 8p.m. In the Our Lady
of Victory Activity BUilding.

FRIDAY, MARCH 25
PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY SALE:
The Plymouth Symphony League Is
sponsoring Its "Whale of a Sale" from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. at Plymouth Grange.

OVEREATERS
ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous wUl meet at
7:30 p.m. at Providence Hospital. For
more Information, call Tova Dahlberg
at 624-9456.

SATURDAY,MARCH26
PAPER DRIVE: SI. Paul's Lutheran
Church School wUl hold a paper drive
from 11 a.m. to noon In the church parkInglot.

~,.,

TWELVE OAK
, TIRE CO.

Casterline
,Funeral Home, Inc.

42990 Grand River '~
Novi
348-9699

TUESDAY, MARCH 29

I

Used Tires
fro'm $10.00~

ROTARIANS
MEET:
Northvllle
Rotary Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

--

~';f~t-w';~~

'A,'Y;'

Ray J. Casterline
1893·1959.

,

Ray J. Casterline

.

II

Fred A. Casterline

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

CIVIL AIR PATROL:
Slxgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. a~ Novl Middle School South.

Phone

349-0611

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS
MEET:
Northville Township Planning Commls·
slon meets at 8 p.m. at township hall.

MqNDAY, MARCH 28

•

~!~

BASEBALL
BOARD:
Junior
Baseball Board of Directors meets at 8
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

MOTHERS OF TWINS: Western
Wayne County Mothers of Twins Club
will host its seml·annual buy and sell
from 2-4 p.m. at SI. Paul's Lutheran
Church In Livonia. Items for sale include Infant and children's clothing,
toys, furniture, etc. Bake sale Items
also will be available. For more in·
formation, call Nancy Pasklevltch, 2610608, or Kathy LUCas,533-0644.

"

~~

MASONS MEET: NorthvUle Masonic
Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.
TOPS MEETS:
Northville TOPS
meets
at 7:30
p.m.
at First
Presbyterian CIlurch. For information,
call 420-2438.

~
~

~~\

149 E:Maln
Northville
349-0671

BPW MEETS: Northville Business
and Professional Women's Club meets
NESDAY MARCH 30
at 6:30 p.m at the Mayflower Hotel. .
WED
,
William Nicholas of the Reyes Syn-l
drome Association will discuss Reyes
~IGHT
WATCHERS: Northville
Syndrome as well as show a film on the Weight Watchers meets at 10 a.m. at
disease.
the Community building and at 6 p.m.
atVFWHall.
KIWANIANS MEET:
Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Henry's
SENIORS
GATHER:
Northville
Place.
Senior Citizens' Club meets for cards
and games at 1p.m. at Allen Terrace.
BOARD OF EDUCATION:
Norl
BAND PRACTICE: Northville Comthville Board of Education will meet at
munity Band meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
7:30 p.m. at Winchester Elementary
Cooke Junior High band room.
School.
•

•

Lamaze classes offered

•

Kou-Nien Chang at work
I

ChineSe painting featured
Kou-Nlen Chang, a native of Klangstt
Province, will conduct a guided tour of
an exhibition on Chinese Painting at 2
p.m. March 26 in Room B500 of the
Liberal Arts Building at Schoolcraft
College.

•

The exhibition is being co-sponsored
by the Chinese Cultural League and the
college. Admission Is free.
Chang first came to America at the
invitation of St. John's University In
New York to give a series of lectures
and exhibit his paintings. He exhibited
at the New York World's Fair in 1964-65
and Expo ~67 in Canada. His paintings
also have been shown in Italy, Belgium
and Japan.
.
After moving to Taiwan, Chang was

•

awarded a literature
prize by the
Ministry of Education and a gold medal
by the Chinese Fine Arts Association.
One of his most famous paintings,
depicting the scenery of the East-West
Highway during the four seasons, is
eight feet In height and 48 feet in length ..
It was first shown in the gallery of the
National Historical Museum and at St.
John's University and the University of
Michigan. If took Chang a.sear
to
sketch and design It.
This Is the first of'four monthly offerIngs on Chinese Culture to be presented.
at the college. Sessions on acupuncture,
architecture
and philosophy w111 be
held in consecutive months.
For more information, call 591-6400,
extension 218.

Baptists Slate conference
•

•

an integral part of the birth process.
The sessions also will -teach
techniques for reducing pain during labor, medical aspects of
childbrith and information on the
newborn and early parenthood.
For more information, call instructor Nancy VanDerworp at
348-1361
or the Community
Education office at 349-3400.

Lamaze
preparation
for
childbirth classes are being offered at Northville High School
beginning March 30.

Dr. Earl Parvin, director of missions
at Appalachian Bible College In West
Virginia, will be keynote speaker at a
missionary conference March 27-30 at
the First Baptist Church of Novi. The
church is located at the corner of
Eleven Mile and Taft roads.
, Dr. Parvin w111speak at the 11 a.m.
and 6 p.m. Sunday services and again
on Monday at 7 p.m.
Also featured w111be Kenneth House
of New Tribes Mission, who w111speak
during the Sunday School hour at 9:45
a.m. and again Sunday evening followIng Dr. Parvin. House, his wife and
three children are home on furlough
from the Philippines.
Speaking at the 7 p.m. service Monday following Dr. Parvin w111be B111
Mosher who Is with Baptist MldMissions and home on furlough from
England.
Featured at 7 p.m. Tuesday w111be

•

Brad Buser of New Tribes Mission.
Buser, his wife and three children just
arrived liome on furlOUgh from New
Guinea where they have been working
In the jungle with the Iteri Tribe. The
Busers are anxious to share their many
exciting experiences among the Iterl.
Also speaking Tuesday evening will
be Terry Domstad with Baptist MidMissions. Domstad and his wife Denise
(daughter of Skip and Gerrl Stipp of
Novi) are on deputation and will be goIng to Thailand.
On W~esday
at 7 p.m. David
Jensen
of the Regular
Baptist
Children's
Agency in SI. Louis,
Michigan, will snare his tremendous
ministry with homeless children and
children whose lives were almost
beyond reach. He'll also discuss the
Adopt-a-Child program.
..
Refreshments wUl be served nightly
and a 11 are Invited to attend.

Acik

Your Wide

Lapel

Sponsored by the district's
Community Education Program,
classes are designed to help expectant mothers with contractions during labor, as well as
prepare and help her partner be

Workshop

,

CHURCH DIRECTORY

See a moving presentation of....

planned
~Saturday

For information
for church

The Crucifixion

A "hands on" workshop
GOOD FRIDAYoffering
parents,
EASTER-'
teachers and librarians
ideas on how· to make
. stories, music and poetry
come alive for children
will be held from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m.
Room
206 of Saturday
Main Streetin .1-

Northville
Walled

Aprill-l:OOpm
April 3-i:00pm

Elementary School.
The workshop will be
conducted by Ellen Wahi
and Heather Fee, directors of Creative
Day
Nursery.
Cost for the workshop Is
$25 and there will be a $5
charge to cover the cost
of materials.
Participants will make a simple shadow. theater, a soft
sculpture and a shadow
puppet.
.
Those planning to attend should
bring
a
favorite
children's
~"
storybook and a sack
lunch. CoCCeeand tea will
be provided.
I
Persons interested In.
registering
should call
Wahl at 349-2161.
.1

Small ads
get'

aHenir·on
Northville

01

H.A. PIRAKA,
M.D.F.A.C.O.G.

Gynecology & Obstertrics

Foryea". h,me" hasbeen
helpIng non·smoke" sav,"
money on Iofe and aulo
,n\urance,
With speet.ill
poloCles Ihal gIve beller
mks a belle, deal.
Now non·smoke" can save
on complele Homeowners
p.!ckages 0' on forecover·
ages alone - avaIlable
whelhe' you own a house
or condominIUm or rent

If no one In you, home has
smoked In IwO yea". you
may qualofy.
FInd ou( from a 'asl. faor
and f"endly hrme" ARenl

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile
(across from L,"le Caesar'.

Northville

349-6810

&

624-8100

CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00& 630 p.m.
Sunday. 8, 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12.00 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559.

Specializingin
Infertility and Oncology
Office Hours By Appointment
DOCTOR'SQlNJC
CANTONPROFESSIONAlPARK
501W.DUNLAP
8596 CANTON CENTERRD.
NORTIMlE
CANTON
349-1900

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Sireets, NorthVille
C. Boerger. Paslor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349·3140
Sunday Worship, 8.00 & 11:00 a m
Saturday Worship: 7:30 P.M.

="

.
•••••••••••

UNFINISHED FURNITUi!.~ •
EVERY ITEM 20%0 - 40%0 OFF I
World's largest selection of quality
Oak, Pine, and Maple
exclusive designs In custom sizes

•
•
•

HOPE LUTHERAN

. I.OAK CHAIRS· OAK ROCKERS· OAK STEREOS
VILLAGE WOOD SBOP ~

•

Uvonla
\.:5870 Mlddlebelt
.
422-3700

Ann Arbor
3330Washtenaw
lf73..2133

313-349-1700

CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday School, 9.15
Sunday Worship. 10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng,
Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

.

CHURCH

8 Mile & Tall Roads
Rev. Guenlher Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00a.m.

US

Many people today are
interested
fn making
funeral
arrangements
prior to need. We offer
complete
information
on pre·arrangements
and pre· financing
plans
(including
trust agree·
ments),
available
now
without
cosl or obliga·
tion. Feel free to ask us
for assistance
at your
~onvenience.
It may
.lase your family's
con·
cern tomorrow.

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300

PEDIATRICS
Manny Aqah, M.D.
YanlCalmldls.
M D.

lerome Flnc\:, M.D.
DonnaOp,e, MD.

10hn Romanik, M.D
478·8040

INTERNAL MEDICINE
lame. LIvermore,

James Crowl, M.D.

M.D.

478·8044

ALLERGY
Roberl

E. WemstelD,

M.D.

P.C.

478·80«

FAMILY DENTISTRY
AlanK_ler,
D.D.S., P.~.
MarkAn
elace •• D.D.S

Ross B. Northrop
& Son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SINCE 1910

19091 Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233
22401 Grand River
Redford
531·0537

WALLED

Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday. 9 45 Sludy, 11:00 a.m. Worship
7.00 p.m. Service
Wed .• 6-8.00 p.m. Family Night

.

ST. JOI1N AMERICAN
\
CHURCH

23225 GIll Rd .• Farmonglon
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church. 474·0584
Reclory.474·4499
Sunday WorshIp. 8.30a.m. & 11 am.

ORCHARD

-

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (belween 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9.45 a.m
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed., Mid·Week Prayer Serv .• 7 p.m
Gary W. Schwltz. Pastor 349-5665

MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY
'Donna

471-0345

Malhla\:. R.M.T.

Jerry H. Ro.enbero.
471·2890

M.D.

I

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND
•

I

I

CHRI~TlAN COMMUNITY CHURCH·
(Assemblies of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd .• NorthVille
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell-343-9030
Sunday School. 9.45 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a m. & 6 30 p m
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.
BUSHNELL

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race H,slorlcal Village.
Griswold near Main. NorthVIlle
Mormng Worship. 9.00 a m
Church School. 9.00 a.m.
Dr .. Robin R Meyers, Pastor-272·3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
9:00& 11:15a.m. Worship & Nursery
10:00a.m. Church School (all ages)
Richard O. Grlflilh, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'44400W.l0Mile.
Novi
"1 mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10.00 a m
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meels at Novl Woods Elementary School
Tafl Rd. belween 10& 11 Mile
Worship, 10:00a.m. wllh Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship,
11:00a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pas lor T. Scherger-478-9?65

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
•
349·1020
Dr. James H. Lulher. Pastor
Sunda~ Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30p.m.
Wed .• 7: 0 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

aOOD

ORTHOPEDICS

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoulh. Michigan
SundayWorship,10.30a
m
SundaySchool,10.30a.m.
Wednesday MeellOg. 8 00 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
45301 11 Mile al Taft Rd
Home 01 Novi Chrishan School (K·121
Sun. School, 9.45 a m.
Worship, 11.00 a m. & 6.00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed .• 7.30 p.m
Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-34n
349-3647

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Tall & Beck, Novi
I Phone349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10.00 a.m.
Worship and School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harc1lng

Terry'Nle1Jen, D.D.S., P.C.
Marie Clair. D.D.S.

Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S .• M.S.

47\·

tuTHERAN

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624·3817
Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10.00a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

CHURCH

471.0345

ORTHODONTICS

LAK~ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market SI.-624-2483

459-3200

Farmers can insure
your home
orapanmnentfor~

Lake/News

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN

for
counseling
prior to need

to 33A"

call The
349-1700.

LUTHERN CHURCH

26325Halstead Rd at 11 Mile
Farmmgton Hills. Michigan
Services. 11.ooa.m. Every Sun.
700p m lsl&3rdSun.ofeachmonth
Sunday School 9 30a m
Bible Class 7:45p.m. Tues.
Sono ServIces 7 00 0 m last Sun of month

American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile. Novi
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adulls
Worshrp. 10.30 with Nur,sery
Paslor Oliver Kirkeby - 4n-6296

1 -OAK TABLES· OAKHUTCHES-OAK STOOl

•
Record

listings

FIRST APOSTOLIC

200 E. MaIO St . Northville
349-0911
Worshl/r9:30&
11:00a.m.
Church School-9.30 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Associate
Pastor

9481 W. Six Mile Rd.

349·0674

rates

Record

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Salem Bible Church
Salem

regarding

SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10.00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15a.m.
Novi Community
Center
Novl Rd. Jusl S. of 1·96
Gono E Jahnke, Paslor-349-0565

OAKLAND

BAPTIST CHURCH

23893 Beck Road, Novi
South 01 Ten Mile
349-4259
Paslor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10.00a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00a.m
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12)
Wixom & W. Maplo Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45a.m
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family NI~ht pr~m
(Wed.), 6:45 pm.
Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens)
624·5434

'\

...
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Sports
witt Nnrtltuillt 1Rtcorb

Gymnastics fast lane overtakes Heitert
Cathy Heitert has discovered that JUe
in the gymnastics fast lane can be very
hectic.
Heltert, Northville's outstanding
junior gymnast who Is the only Mustang
in history to qUalifyfor every event at
the MHSAA Women's Gymnastics
Finals, ran into some tough opposition
in Friday's opening round and was on
the sidelines for Saturday'S championship round at Plymouth Canton.
Freeland easily won the team title
Friday by scoring 136.8points to 133.45
for runnerup Troy.
Taylor Center was third at 132.0,
followed by North Farmington with
130.8, Ann Arbor Pioneer, 130.5,
Jackson Lumen Christl, 128.85,
Holland, 126.1, and East Kentwood,
115.35.

Despite the tremendous team effort
by an all-senior Freeland squad, a Walled Lake Western junior with international experience stole the show.
Barrie Muzbeck has frequented national and international gymnastics
circles in her youthful career and
recently appeared on super sports station ESPN in one-on-one competition.
Experience, paid dividends for the
Western Lakes Activities Association
all-around champion as she set a state
record by winning all four individual
events.

Muzbeck ('aptured the vault and the
floor exercise with identical 19.1scores
from the two-day trials: Jennie Hescott
of Holland took second in the vault at
18.6,whlleJodi Thompsonof East Kentwoodtook second prize in the floor exercise at18.75.
Lana Horowitz, who, along with
Muzbeck, was one of only two elites at
the state finals, gave the eventual
champion a scare in the uneven bars
but fell by the narrowest of margins,
18.8to 18.75.
Muzbeck finished her record breaking afternoon with an 18.8to 18.15victory over Thompson on the balance
beam.
\
Standing in the shadows and all but
ignored was the performance of Northville's gifted gymnast, who placed
19th all-around (33.93)and gave strong
indications that she could challenge for
a state title in 1983-84.
Heitert's 8.55 score in the uneven
bars, gave her a 14thplace finish and
was just .25 shy of qualifying behind
East Grand Rapids' Jill Manning.
Following an 18th finish in the vault
(8.68) and a 22nd in-the balance beam
(8.25), Heltert completed her competl- t
tion with a disappointing 8.45 in the
floor exercise to place out of the money
in 39th.
"Cathy really wanted to make the

finals," explained Mustang head coach
Debbie Heck afterwards. "But when
she saw who was there, she just said
she couldn't compete with them.
"Cathy has nothing to be ashamed of
though," Heck continued. "You can see
how well the top girls did and Cathy
gave everything she had at this meet.
That Is all you can ask of anyone. It is

just an honor reachIng that level of
competition and there's always next
year."
Next year's training will begin soon
for the young \ Mustang, whose individual accomplishments helped a
gymnastics team brighten an otherwise
mediocre winter season {or Northville
athletics.

•

Debbie Heck resigns
from coaching ranks
IDebbie Heck· has resigned as Northville gymnastics coach after two
outstanding seasons at the helm.
Heck, a resident of Highlandwhotook
the job prior to the 1981-82season at the
request of former coach Jack
Townsley,produced a 16-5record in two
years, including a school record 9-2
mark during the recently completed
schedule.
During her brief stay at Northville,
Heck elevated three gymnasts to state
championship competition highlighted
this season by Cathy Heltert's
qUalification in all four indiVidUal
events.
\
Heitert's accomplishment set a
school record for number of state
championship events qualified for by a
Northville athlete. Previously, Heck
had sent Amy A&rOn and Paula
Broderick to state final competition in
twoindividual events.
Altnou~ not at liberty to state her
personal reasons for leaving a program
on the rise, Heck did pre-empt a
scheduled Ifress release with some
reflective comments.
"I was satisfied and we did what had
to be done," said Heck. "The kids had a
good time and they did the lob very
well, and that's what I wanted. To come
out and have fun and be abie to compete
with other teams competitively is what
it's all about.
•
"I had a good time," continued Heck.
"We were pretty ,close as a team and
most of them knew it (the resignation)
was coming. Most of them took it well,
but a few took it quite hard, but I expected that. Most of the parents were
also qulte upset but very supportive."
Heck stated her intentions to Nor-

•

thville atheltic director Ralph Redmond nearly three weeks ago, but
decided to keep the decision quiet until
the state championships were completed last weekend.
"I've told him (Redmond) that I
would not be coming back next year,"
explained Heck. "My job isn't avallable
to me each year anyway. It is posted
within by the school and is open for
anyone to apply for. I just hope that
they can find somebody with the right
qualifications to handie the position."
Mid-st:ason controversy surrounding
the critically poor condition of Northville's gymnastics mat had nothing to
do with the decision, according to Heck
who won't be around to witness the arrival of a recently ordered new mat.
Karen Bouza was the Mustangs parttime assistant coach during the recently completed season, but Heck feels she
will not apply for the position. Heck also
stated that she would not consider a
return to Northville unless "I was offered something incredible.
"If by November 15 of next season
Northville hasn't found a replacement,
I'd start practice with the team," said
Heck. "I wouldn't sign.a contract, but I
would work with the team until a
suitable coach was found. I am not going to see the team hurt because of this
and I don't think they willbe.",

,

{

Recorjl Dholo by STEVE FECHT

Debbie H~ck spots a gymnast before her resignation

•

•

The sudden resignation will signal a
return to officiating for lIeck, who
moonlighted this season as a high
school gymnastics official. She Is an experienced collegiate and club official
registered with the United States Gymnastics Federation of Club Officials and
had lJer only previous coaching exper!ence as a YMCAinstructor.

•

Cathy Heitert dismounts after her beam routine

WLAA finished
•
In
state tourney

Si!.~~n's

Selected

BAND
INSTRUMENTS

It's back to ground zero for Western Lakes Activities Associationbasketball for another season.
Plymouth Salem (21-3) and Livonia Stevenson
(21-4), co-champions of the WLAA and the only
league teams to advance past district play, were
eliminated by formidable opponents from Detroit
in the regionals.
Salem lost to Detroit Western in the semifinals of
the Ypsilanti regional, 53-49,to end Its fine season.
But Stevenson hung tough to beat Kensington
Valley Conference champion Milford Lakeland
before dropping a 63-49decision to Detroit Catholic
Central in finals of the LivoniaFranklin regional.
Northville (10-11) ended Its season at the
Plymouth Saiem district with a 61-36loss to Salem,
the Mustangs third loss to the Rocks this season.
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ImprOVing your game has never been more enjoyable.
Our stoff of professionals 's WOlllng 10give you individual
.
dolly instruction, And while you're
sharpening your gOlfing skills, you'lI
be enJoying luxury accommoda·
lions. excellent food and lime 10
relax around our pool. TUIlion fees
Include: Lodging, Meals, Green
::. ~I
Fees. Lessons. Pracllce Balls and
!'-<"..
ClubSlorage.
PIAN TO JOIN US TODAYI
Beglnner-Intermedlate-Advanced
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BATTERDIP'T FISH & CHIPS
With
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BATTER OIP"T FROG lEGS &
CHIPS
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LIVONIA
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Plus? Help us
Sell a
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TUESDAY

OFF

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

Free
Andersen
-ndow
Wt
~
CliniC

It's easy when we show you how!
We'll show you the smart way to
replace windows and get
professional-looking results-even if
you've never done it before. And
we'll also show you how Andersen
Perma-Shield* windows make
the job go easier.

See a,1the new
options in Andersen
windows available for
the first, time.

I~I

TIME· DATE. PLACES
NORTHVILLE LUMBER CO.

•

615 E. Baseline. Northville. 349-0220
April 5, 7 P.M.

HARTLAND LUMBER& HARDWARE
10470 Highland Rd. • Hartland. 632-5535
March ,29 & April 7, 7 P.M.
Please Call for Reservations

•

PLYMOUTH LUMBER & HARDWARE
1050 Ann Arbor Rd • Plymouth • 455-7500
March 31,7 P.M. & April 9, 10 A.M •

Come home toqualily. Come home to Andersen:'

•
(
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Gators dOIIlinate local waters
Northville's "minor league" swimmIng club, the Gators,ls nearing the completion of another successful campaign
during its short course season.
Under the guidance of Northville
High SChool's men's and women's
swimming coaches, Pele Talbot and
Bill Dicks, the Gators have provided a
first home for future Mustang tankers.
The United States Swimming, Inc.,
<U .S.S'> is the statewide organization
governing the Gators and is divided

,

locally Into several groups. Mlchlgan
Swimming, Inc., Is one of these local
groups, the main purpose of whlch Is to
promote competitive age group swimming In the Stale of Michigan.
.
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"

U.S.S.\ competitive
swimming
Is
divided by age, sex and abillty In order
to afford the best possible competition
for each indiVidual participant.
Ability groups are separated by actual pool timings Into one of six

.,

"
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£

Record photo by STEVEFECHT

Northville Gator Lisa Fellcelli competes in the backstroke

league champIonships.
During 1982-83, the swim club went undefeated and
finished the season wIth several socIal parties, a swim
lesson program and most Importantly, a balanced budget.
MembershIp 'appllcaUons are currently being accepted;
they may be obtained by calling Gene McKelvey at 4202148. Prospective lifeguards positions are available
through VanHorn.

?
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Haver
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Indoor Ring

Swim star Debbie Buell
wins state title for Gators

4 Riding
Lessons
New Students

at

$30

HAMMELL MUSIC'S
EASTER

SALE

Open 7 Days
Call Now

Family tradition predicted that Debbie Buell would perform well at
4096514 Mile Wast of
lied Lake Haggerty
United States Swimming of Michigan <USSM) Short Course Champion624·5554
ships laslweek hosted by the,Royal.Oak PenquIn Swimming Club~ _ _.•__._
,Buell, whose older Qrother Doug swims competitively for Northvllle. . ..-:-----------------------------------------.:.--High School, sprinted to victory in the 10 and under competition of the
50-yard breastroke. Her winning time of 37.20 w~ just shy of the state
age group record of 35.01held by Amy"Bailey of the Penquins.
Swimming in the championships as the Northville Gators' only
qualifier, Buell competed in six ev~ts during the two-day tournament.
Buell placed second in the lOG-yard breastroke with a time of 1:25.28,
well off the state record of 1: 16.98also held by Bailey.
Competition Decame much stiffer for the young Gator in four other
events. In the 5O-yard backstroke, Buell was ninth (38.57), lOth in the
200-yard I.M. (2.:54.77), lOth in the lOG-yard I.M. U:23.09) and 13th in
the lOO-yard backstroke (1:23.02).
.
Ir;tthe 100-yard backstroke, Buell did not swim in the fin~ls in order
to save herself fot"other events.
_
Buell had swum a quick 37.93 in the 5O-yard backstroke
preliminaries for second, but last .64 of a second in thetinals to drop to
ninth.
'

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, 'nc.

LIVONIA PLYMOUTH
427-0040

---

459-7141
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SNAPPER

SPRING SPECTACULAR
FREE tractor attachments worth uptoStmQ

..

plus a19"Snapper side discharge walk mCiW6r.
Purchase a SNAPPER tractor and receive.
FREE your choice of year-found work-savlOg
traclor attachments plus a FREE 19"
SNAPPER side discharge walk mower Lawn
care. gardening. Fall clean-up. and snow
removal are fast and easy With a SNAPPER
tractor and attachments Be ready for all your
year round garden needs Snap up
these saVIngSdunng the SNAPPER
-Spong Spectacular VISit your
SNAPPER deale':, now

,

HURRYI

OFFER
-ENDS
SOON

NORTHVILLE

HIGHLAND

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE HIGHLAND OUTDOOR
16959 Northville Road

349·3860
1 BLOCK SOUTH OF 6 MILE RD.

1135 South Milford Road

887·3434
1 MILE SOUTH

OF M-59

\
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Sliger-Livingston ~eam
honors Wildcat's King

Schrader picked for
All-Area 2nd team
second squad and a key member of Northville's football and baseball teams,
broke his ankle during a 61-36 loss to
Darrln Campbell, a IHoot-9 senior
Plymouth
Salem In the districts.
point guard from Kensington Valley
Schrader's 11.1 points and 7.0 rebound
Conference
champion
Milford
averages led the Mustangs In both
Lakeland, heads
this year's Sligercategories.
LiVingston All-area second-team selec"No doubt that Steve was our most
tions.
valuable player this season," said NorCampbell was the heart of Lakeland's
thville head coach Tim Lutes. "He was
19-4 team which won Its district chamthe most talented player of a very
pionship but lost to Western Lakes Ac- talented crop of juniors. He has the
tivities
Association
co-champion
abUlty to dominate the game inside, but
Livonia Stevenson In the regional
still has a lot to learn about the game."
opener at Livonia Franklin, 56-51.
Wendland Is another strong force
Manning the other four spots on the
under the boards.
second-team
are juniors
Steve
Opponents found out the true mettle
Schrader, a 6-5 center from Northville;
of Wendland during the district tournaBrent Dinan, a 6-3 forward from Novl;
ment at Mlllord where the Warriors
and Rob Wendland, a 6-2 forward from
upset Milford and Walled lake Central
Walled Lake Western, along with senior
before losing to Lakeland in the finals.
Scott Goodpastor, a 6-0 guard from
During the districts, Wendland led
MUlord.
Western with 51 points In three games
Much of Lakeland's
success this
to finish the season with a 12.7 average.
season with Its patterned
offense
Western's Initial victory of the season,
revolVed around the consistency of a .52-51 defeat of Milford, came as a
Campbell
as playmaker.
Entering
direct result of the muscular forward's
tonight's game, Campbell was averag19points and 13rebounds.
'
Ing live assists and three steals per
Dinan seems to be a player in control
contest to go with nine points.
of his own destiny, according to Novl
Schrader, the biggest member of the
coach Ron Flutur. Playing in the
shadow of Wildcat senior and first-team
member Chris King, Dinan still manage,
ed to average 12.2 points and seven rebounds per contest. Dinan wlll be a key
llgure during Novi's rebuilding season
MUlord Lakeland's
tremendously
in 1983-84.
successful season did not occur without
Goodpastor, the lone senior on the sehaving an outstanding taskmaster at
cond five and a candidate for first-team
the controls.
Lynn Reed guided LakelaD;d to a 19-4 honors In more than a few minds, was
season this winter, including a Kens- one of the finest outside shooters In the
area. The smooth guard was among the
Ington Valley Conference championscoring leaders in the Kensington
ship with a 13-1 record and a district
Valley Conference all season and finishtournament title.
Lakeland's season came to a close in ed with a 15.1average per game.
A total of live area players were acthe regionals with a loss to Western
Lakes
Activities
Association
co- corded honorable mention status, inchampion Livonia Stevenson, but for cluding Walled Lake Central's Clark
Reed and senior stars Jim St. John, Bock, Novl's Eric Dellrie, Milford's
Darrin Campbell and Joe Saulskl, it Rick Gordon, Lakeland's Dave Bendall
and South Lyon's Mike Logan.
wUl be a season to ,remember.

Mike Carano, Joe SaulskJ and Dean
Terpstra dld not perform as well as a
'King' and a 'Saint' but they all ended
up on the same basketball team.
In their annual review of area high
school hoop stars, the sports editors of
the Sliger-Livingston East newspapers
named Carano, SaulskJ, Terpstra, Jim
St. John and Chris King to their AllArea First Team.

By DON NEWSTED

'

• The First Team was drawn from the
schools covered by The South Lyon
Herald, The Mlllord Times, The NovlWalled Lake News and The NorthVille
Record.
Those
four newspapers
covered high school basketball at Wall·
ed Lake Western, Walled Lake central,
Mpford, Lakeland, Novi, Northville and
South Lyon.
In addltlon to a First Team, the
sports editors also picked a second
Team, a Team of the Year and a Coach
of the Year.
If anything ties the First Team
together, It Is their scoring abUlty. Four
of the live flrst-teamers landed spots In
the Top of the Key, a listing of basketball point leaders
In the SligerLivingston East area.
King, a six-foot, three-Inch senior forward from Novi, ended the 1982-83
season as the number one point-getter
In the Top of the Key. He dld live up to
his name by reigning over the court,
scoring an average of 17.2 points In 19
games.

Reed area coach

King also led the Wildcats In rebounds, with 10 caroms per game. Novl
ended the year with a 6-8 record In the
Kensington Valley Conference (KVC).
Taking the number two spot In the
Top of the Key and earning a spot on the
All-Area First Team was St. John, a

Steve Schrader coils for an attack on the basket

six-foot, one-Inch senior swing man
from the KVC-champlon
Lakeland
Eagles.
St. John was the Eagles' point leader, _
netting an average of 15.6 points per .,
game this season. He gave the Eagles
their main outside attack.
Coaches also called St. John an exceilent rebounder for his size. He reeled
In a llttle less than four caroms per
game and handed out Just as many
assists. St. John was also a bit of a thief,
collecting an average of three steals
per game.
Ranking just behind St. John In the •
scoring category Is Carano, a Six-foot,
three-Inch senior forward from South
Lyon. Carano paced the Lions' offense
by netting an average of 15.5 points per
game this season. He was also their
number two man under the boards,
grabbing eight rebounds per game.
Anchoring the center spot of the AllArea First Team is Saulskl, another
senior from Lakeland. Standing at six
feet, five Inches, Saulskl provided the •
Eagles with excellent defense, reeling
in 9.6 rebounds per game.
. On the scoring end, Saulskl was not
Lakeland's main point man but he was
capable of racking up the hoops. He netted an average of 9.7 points per game in
the KVC.
Rounding out the All-Area First
Team Is Terpstra, a live-foot, nine-Inch
senior guard from Walled Lake Central. Terpstra not only led Central's of- •
fense but he held the team together. He
Is rated as a good ball handler and a
consistent outside shooter, ending the
year with 275 points in 20 gaines for an
average of 13.7points per game.
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buy a new
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PIANO
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HAMMELL MUSIC'S

EASTER

SALE

"It's the
biggest ·gameof
the season!"
,

LIVONIA PLYMOUTH
427-0040

459-7141
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2 Door

Vii:!ity
Ds~uxe

Pecan

M\CH\GAN BASEBALL

, $129

88

.

::I

BEAl

RUB 9 BASEBALLS.
5 . $25,000
ADO RUNS.
4 ..••. $50 BEAT "THEIR SCORE."
BV

includes top
YOUR CHOICE

WIN

3 ......
$5
2 •.••..
$2
, .TICKET

• Candlelight Maple
• Cquntry Oak
• Slight Imperfections

•

Reg.

4' x7'S"
(48" X 90")

'9*1/4" real hardwoods

Compare for Quality and Price

Stockade
Fence
0' high' S' wide

$1688

2' X 4'
Dry White Pine

24~

Introducing Michigan Baseball,
· the new instant 'Lottery game
you're going to love.The bases are
loaded with fun, action -and
prizes. You co.uld score fo~ebali.
$25.000 instantly. And on~ame

~~:::;i

Un.
Ft.

secllon

• No. 1 Spruce
• 2¥<' milled pickets

.3" x 5" x 8' treated
peeler cores @

's" ea.

• Premium
Mill Stock
• Construction

Grade Stamped
S' - 8' - 10' - 12'
lh" xS" #2
White Pine

Makes excellent
posts.

30t

Lengths:

MICHIGAN LOTTERY
SUPPORTS EDUCATION.

6'·8'-10'-12'

L1n. ft.

shed and mill hours
monday Ulru saturday
9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
sunday
10 a.m.'" ,p.m.
.,
~~~ ~
~

(

luc~ player is going to hit for
$1.600,OOO!So don't miss out on
the excitement. Get in the game
and play ball. .. Michigan
It's the biggest
of the season!

{

....\

~<i"

~\\...;

..:

Hitit big forSI,Ooo,ooo. Michigan Baseball.
For additional Information on this game and lis odds. send a self·addressed. stamped envelope to:
Mlchl~an [l,'lscballlnfonnallon. P.O.Box 30023. J..ansln~. MI48909.
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WOODLAND MEDICAL CENTERS:
OUR PATIENTS ARE OUR FAMIL Y

After years of providing highly personal
and friendly medical
attention, the Weiner
family doctor had retired-Isaving
the
adult
Weiner's
in
something. of a predicament How were
they to find a doctor
they could trustindeed like-as
well
as the one who had
treated them for 20
years.
Thomas
Weiner
drove by Woodland
Medical Center each
day on his way to
work. And he often wondered if medical
services in a clinic setting could be as
caring and comfortable as those provided
by the "family" doctor in a small, private
office.
WOODLAND MEETS
IMMEDIATE NEEDS
Thomas' questions were answered
suddenly when he developed severe
upper intestinal pains while on the familiar
route to his job. This day, Thomas drove
directly into the Woodland parking lot and
walked in the front door.
He was greeted by Woodland's p.atlent
advisor-whom Thomas found to be very
pleasant and friendly. The advisor was
able to arrange an immediate appointment with a Woodland internist.

VISITS TO
WOODLAND ARE
, PlEASANT AND EASY

The internist, a physician who has exten ..
sive training and experience in diagnosing
and treating illnesses that could occur
anywhere in the adult body, examined
him. He arranged for a number of important tests to be performed immediately
inside the Center.
Within hours Thomas was informed
that his problem stemmed from his heart,
not his stomach. The internist felt he
shOUldsee a Center cardiologist.
Thomas was able to see the cardiologist the same day and was able to receive
a prescription for immediate medication.
WOODLAND'S GOAL IS TOTAL CARE
AND CONCERN FOR EVERY PATIENT
Thomas was surprised by the news of
his condition. But he was amazed at the
efficient, yet gentle, treatment he was
receiving. His new physicians were certainly as concerned about him as his past
physician had been. But in addition, they
had outstanding equipment and facilities.
He discovered that Woodland housed
65 professionala-not
only phy8icians,
but psychiatrists, dentists, social worker. and psychologists. And tho8e medical 8pecialist8 worked not only a8 highly skilled individuals, but as a team
when necessary, to provide the complete care every patient needed.

The bUilding surroundings were very
pleasant, very spa..
cious and comfortable. And there was
no need to leave the
bUilding for any part
of his treatment.
This was certainly
a far cry from the
days when the family
doctor required him
to go to outside laboratories for tests.
Or the nights and
weekends he and his
wife had visited hospital emergenoy
rooms when their
doctor
was
unavailable.
.,..,...
...
.....
Before Thomas left, he was Issued a
special plastic identification card. This
cc.'rdgave Thomas instant identification in
the Woodland computer for all the necessary insurance information clerks would
need after each of Thomas's visits. Once
he had filled out the necessary personal
information and insurance forms he would
not have to do it again.
WOODLAND OFFERS SECURITY
FOR EVERYONE
Thomas realized 88 he left the building that no maUer what medical emergencies arose in the future, because of
the large and varied ataff and services
of Woodland, help waa available whenever anyone in hi8 family needed it.
Why Not Discover what Thomas and
thousands of pleased patients have found
in Woodland's 20-year history? Woodland
professionals treat their patients as they
would their own families.
Make your family part of the Woodland
family of patients. Give yourself and your
loved ones the comfort, care, concern,
and ease of treatment for which Woodland is famous.
Make an appointment at Woodland
today. A simple phone call and yOU'll
find, whenever you need us, we're therel

The people In this story are fictitious, but are based on sctual similar cases seen dally by the doctors of Woodland Medical Centers.
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ADOLESCENT MEDICINE

•
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•

INTERNAL MEDICINE

•

•

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY'

PSYCHOLoGy
,

Cole, Wyman C.C. M.D.
Dembs, Jeffrey M.D.
Hirsch, Sheryl M.D.
Tice. Sharon M.D.

Berman. Jay

M.D.
Blumer, Abraham M.D.
Greenberg. Bernard M.D.

Dave, H.D. M.D.
Devitt, Steven M.D.

Eisenberg, Leopoldo M.D.
Goldman, Aubrey M.D.

Prystowsky, Sidney M.D.
CARDIOLOGY
Malinowski. Edward M.D.
Sabbota, Harvey 0.0.
zaI($, Jeffrey M.D.

Kasetemas, Arthur M.D.

Hoffman,lawrence

Kochanowska, Kristina M.D.

Shepherd, David M.D.

Mandiberg, Jack M.D.

Prysfowsky, Sidney M~D.
Sabbota, Harvey D.O.
Samarlan, Bruce M.D.

Speck. Usa M.D.
Walavalkar, $udhir M.D.

SURGERY..HEAD & NECK

Zack, Burton M.D.
SURGERY, ORAL'

Scannell.

Young, Irving M.D.

Beltzman, David M.D.

zaks, Jeffrey M.D.

SURGERY, THORACIC

Shevin. Fredrick M.D.

Bayar. Ahmet M.D.

Eisenberg, Leopoldo M.D.
P<mTlAC1RAIt

i

/

'I
WAllE~
lAKE

Sunday

,

a:

~

'.

8:00 am·10:00 pm

~

120-5
~I

It

c

8a:"

10;00 am-8:oo pm

't

8
:I

8:00 am-10:00 pm
, NOON-6:00 pm

INSURANCE

IS

SPORT INJURIES

IOMllfRO

COLDS

\

,

41935 West Twelve Mile 348-8000

,
::

t~flO

~

BLUE SHIELD, MEDICARE, MEDICAID
and all types of COMMERCIAL INSUR-

J.

i

~
~
l!!

0'

;Z

!'J

"

ANCE. For services not covered, we
will accept VISA, MASTERCARD or
your PERSONAL CHECK.

l1

...'">
~

•

~!
~

S.

WOODlAND
MEDICAL
CENTER

...a:'"

~
it.

71ll11.£RO

:I:

§

lIMlLEIlO

"

SORE THROATS
ABDOMINAL PAIN
URINARY TRACT INFECTION
SINUS TROUBLE
CHEST PAINS

CHILDHOOD DISEASES
CUTS
BRUISES
BURNS
SPRAINS
FRACTURES
LIFE-THREATENING EMERGENCIES
SHOULD BE TAKEN TO A HOSPITAL

SI,lll£IlO
"'-..

Woodland Medical Center-Detroit
22341 West Eight Mile 538-4700

EMERGENCY "OOM.

CHILDREN'S HEALTH WEEK
April 18 to April 23
Woodland Medical Center-Novi
41935 W. 12 Mile Road
(Just East of 12 Oaks Mall)

OFFERED BY THE PEDIATRICS'

DENTAL DEPARTMENTS

Blood Pressure
Scoliosis
Weight
Height
Vision
Dental Screening
Oral Cancer

SERVICE

EMERGENCY SERVICE:

11l,flttRO

Woodland Medical Center-Novi

g

WALK-IN EMERGENCY

Some of the types of medical problems
which are handled by the WALK-IN

I~

'Jt

As a courtesy to our patients., we
complete your insurance forms Without
charge .. We accept BLUE CROSS/-

13t.1t1.ERO

lZtoIll.tRQ

\~

CD

'"

>C
of(

:g

c

:z:

- "r

o
a:

.. Mlll;RO

.....
l)

WOODVMD
MEDICAL
CENTER

[]'

,-TROIT:
Mon.-8at.
Sunday

0

""cr

~
0

-

NOVI

..
~

Ii

~

~

WALK-IN EMERGENCY HOURS:
Mon ....Sat ..

D.D.S.

Ditkoff, Thomas M.D.
Katz, Stuart M.D.

Baxter, Seymour M~D.

HEMATOLOGY

Timothy

, SURGERY. ORTHOPEDIC

PSYCHIATRY

Young, David M.D.

Wei&enfeld, Michael D.D.S.

Frankef, Maurice M.D.
Kling, Murray M.D.
lack, Burton M.D.

Lantor, Herbert D.P.M.

Weitzman, Raymond M.D.

Hoppe, Kathryn D.D.S.

Hirscht Sheryf M.O~

1Iee. Sharon M.D.

PODIATRY

Wasserman, Harold M.D.

Carter M.S.W.

SURGERY, GENERAL

Edmond, Elizabeth M.D.

Tolia, Klrit M.D.

GENERAL DENTISTRY
Cornwal" Craig D.D.S.
Cornwall, Robert D.D.S.

Metler ..Debra M.S.W.
Schumacher,

PHYSICAL MEDICINE
& REHABILITATION

Sklar, Manuel M.D.

Go, Adrian Thieck M.D~
Krasman, Manus M.D.
Sklar. Manuel M.D.

SOCIAL WORK

Cole, Wyman C.C. M.D.
Dembs. Jeffrey M~O.

Paul. Uoyd M.D.

GASTROENTEROLOGY

Weitzman. Raymond M.D.

PEDIATRICS

Mucasey, John M.D.

Kaine, Henry M.D.
Livingston. Walter M.D.
ToUa, Klrit M.D. ~

lesser. James M.D.

Graupner. John 0.0.$.

Malinowski, Edward M.D.

ENDROCRINOLOGY

RHEUMATOLOGY

ORTHODONTICS

Uvingston, Walter M.D.

Kaine. Henry M.D~
Kochaoowska, Kristina M.D.
Litwin, Jack M.D.

Daitch, Harold M.D.
Mirkes, seymour M..D.
: Small, Richard M.D.
Winston. Peter M.D.

Stein, Leonard 0.0.

Litwin, Jack M.D.

DIABETES

RADIOLOGY

M.D.

OPTOMETRY

Lesser, James M.D.

Malinowski, Jolanta M.D.

PaUl,Lloyd M~D.

OPHTHALMOLOGY

Krasman, Manus M.D.

DERMATOLOGY

Henkin, Raymond M.D.

Eisenberg, Leopoldo M.D.

Henkin. Raymond M.D.
Kaine, Henry M.D.

carol Ph.D.

PULMONARY DISEASES

ONCOLOGY

Go, Adrian Thieck M.D~

ALLERGY

, Barbour,

FREE HEALTH TESTS
FOR CHILDREN 5-12
By Appointment Only
Call 855-3222 ext. 400
(Toll-free most areas)

-------,-----~--~~==~--~-----------

•

FIRST AID PROGRAM

_

•

•

.

Medical emergencies can often cauSe panic. What do you do? OUr one day seminar prepares you
to spUnt, bandage, treat shock. care for wounds, bums and frostbite. learn to help a choking
victim and mouth-to-mouth breathing through uhands on experience."
Pre-registration is

Fee: $7.50

Woodland-Novi

9amto5pm

May 14

required.

EXERCISE PROGRAM

Fee: $80.00

Work that body! Develop a sleeker, firmer figure through vigorous exercise that includes yoga,
calisthenics, aerobics. relaxation and back exercise. tt's a total fitness workout choreographed to
current hit music. It's lively. fun and works pure magic on your body and spirits. Ongoing classes.
Monday and Wednesday. 12 weeks. ReduCed fee for pre-registrants.

8pmto7pm

or 7:15 pm
to 8.15 pm

CPR PROGRAM

Fee: $2.00
6pmto9pm

Woodland Now
Aprit28
May 26 or June 38

Fee:$40.00

Woodland-Noyi

Fee: NONE
1 pmto4pm

Woodland-Novi

Learn CPR from cardiology nurses from Woodland Medical center. Be ready if someone you Jove
needs help. Find out about one person rescue, the signs, signals and prevention of heart attacks.

Wood1and-Novi
April 25
thfOUJh~13

Pre-registration is required.

ANGERI ASSERTIVENESS WORKS~OP
How do you cope with stressful situations? Do you scream, kick the dog, punch out your neighbor
or remain silent and get an ulcer? Learn to be assertive and say what you feel. Learn to identify
your anger and exp.~
it ~~etively.
Pre-registration is required. 8 w~s.
.

NUTRITION PROGRAM

Begin better eating for better health. learn how te control your weight, avoid food additives, the
proper exercise and nutrition. learn your needs from infancy through adulthood. Pre-registration
is required. 4 weeks.

~..

"

:' ~>Call~~3U2'f~r"P"E.GI$tRATJ9,N
\(ToJJJr.:t.e Most "r~.l~tl"_TEe~ ,SI;,AltING~<~
:'\'
..

~J'

JEFFREY ZAKS, M.D.
Internal Medicine/Cardiology

-

April 9, 16,23.
and 30
'

>,":'~~~~ CqM.U,N~tY~:tJ~ALrtI~~j~FOftNATJON~P8~GRA.S,
~DM_$~JQN$~
f6'E~,:~~~~~
X~'~:"::~:
<: ,<'"" ,,'\/:.':, ,'-- ::',:t~~r.Y~;~7:~'_9'~:OO"p.~~\.t~~OOC;lI~Il~,,~:<No~i:\:
<,',:~,,>,;~t:,<'~>~':;~;~~<'>'
'<,

u

9".30 am to 11 am AprilS
or 7 pm to 8:30 pm April 1

::.":.::

April
7

HEART ATTACKS AND RELATED HEART DISEASES.
Heart attacks are the number one cause of death in the
United States today. What is a heart attack? What
factors tend to predispose one to heart disease? Can It
be prevented? Dr. zaks wlfl cover all aspects of the
problem, including medical and surgical trends in therapy.

-."'.1'

~..

..-:"

LAWRENCE HOFFMAN, M.D.
Ophthalmology

~ .. ~

/:

TIMOTHY SCANNELL, D.D.$.

May
5

Oral Maxillofacial Surgery

COMMON EYE PROBLEMS OF AGING: GLAUCOMA
AND CATARACTS. Falling vision is one of the most
common complaints as we get older. Or. Hoffman wlfl

talk about the most common reasons for failing vision
and how to treat them. He wlll discuss modem cataract
surgery and intraocular lenses.

Psychology

May

••-

-_

12.

PROBLEM BEHAVIORS IN PRE-ADOLESCENT CHILDREN. Why does a child steal, lie, set fires. vandal? What
are the causes and effects of problem behaviors? Dr.
Alter will address the signs and symptoms of underlying
dIsturbances and their treatments.

__

FREDERICK SHEVlN, M.D.

Psychiatry

___
-----lm

April

21

R. M. GONZALEZ, M.D.

May

Psychiatry

19

Child

0

AGING AND YOU. All of us experience some effects of
aging. What are ttle problems of aging and how should
we handle them? Do attitudes Influence aging to any
significant degree? Dr. Shevln will dIscuss many of the
aspects of aging Including preparation.

THE VULNERABLE INFANT. Some Infants have difficultIes In the early attachment to thefr mother. This
problem affects the baby's psychological development
and pr&-dlsposltlons them to future mental disorders.
Dr. Gonzalez will discuss the normaf infant's needs and
treatment for the traumatized baby.

KRISTINA KOCHANOWSKA, M.D. April

BRUCE SAURIAN, M.D.

Internal Medlclnel DiIbet..

Internal Medicine

28

DIABETES MELLITUS Is among the most common
chronic diseases. There Is much excitement over new
research being done In this area. Or. Kochanowska wUl
discuss the definitIon, possible causes and modern
treatments.

May
26

SORE THROATS. CHEST INFECTIONS. HEAD COLDS
AND SINUSITIS are common problems for adults as
welf as children. Can we help prevent these Illnesses?
Dr. Samarlan will discuss proper treatment, home
prevention and when to see a doctor.

~

~

..

June
2

THE DENTURE DILEMMA. Dentures can often be a
problem for the wearer. The dentures can move. sUdeor
shift. What can be done to help? Or. Scannell will
discuss exciting new dental techniques and brief stay
surgery to stabilize the tower denture.

JENNIFER MEAD
TERRANCE A. FILTER, Ph.D.

~

American Lung AalOCiation

June

9

CAN I STOP SMOKING? MakIng the decision is a
necessary flrst step to stop smoking. What makes a
smoker stop smoking? Ms. Mead wlli discuss the heafth
effects of smoking, deciding to qUit and community
programs for additionaf help.

HARVEY SABBOTA, D.O.
Internal Medicine/Cardiology

June

16

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE. High blood pressure may be
present for years and one may not know It. It can also
cause mild to devastating symptioms. Most Importantly,
it can be treated and the high Incidence of long~term
complications such as heart disease and stroke, can be
lessened. Or. $abbota wUlenumerate the causes, symptoms and treatments of this common ailment.

JEFFREY DEIBS, M.D.
Pediatrict

June
23

COMMON PEDIATRIC PROBLEMS. Pediatric problems
are a concern of every parent. Dr. Deptbs will cover
topics such 88 fever, common cold, dlarrhGat Infant
feeding, hyperactivity and other frequent concerns of
parents. Also, the myths and facts of Reyes Syndrome
will be discussed, Including the debate over aspirin.
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On our cover: Our pointelle
pullover sweater. All-cotton
in a pal ette of pretty colors.
Misses' S,M,L.
Reg. $12, Sale 8.99
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liGHTEN UP WITH 20% OFF
JACKETS,

15.20 TO $28.
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Casual looks
COveragefor thOtoP.off all Your I ..
40 Z·
ose m·bet
e/sure act' ..
. .. Ip·front
'
Ween te
,v,t,es. W' .
Immg. JUnior:~~n jacket With c mperatures 'mid ~:~lust enough

~;~~Yjon .cire ja~k~~h Reg. $29, S~~'::~ trim. POIYlCot:na:~~pring.
41:
un~ors' S,M,l. R~sCotton flannellini.
I nYlon
lining. '~~~Jac~etWith muft: $19, Sale 15.20 ng. ZIp front, cOnce I
4G
ses 6 to 16
'~O/or st,·
a ed
. Chintz"
. Reg $29
Ipes. Zip.and
6 to 16 R Jacket has ch'
Sale 23.20
·snap front
Sal. Ptic..egi, $35, Sale $2~ atWing sleeves d
' nYlon

Ch'

4A. Flocked print with contrasting collar.
48. Tattersall check with tie front, wing collar.
4C. Striped dress has white collar and cuffs.

4(24)
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SAVE 1.51ON ALL
OUR TOTAL SUPPORT
PANTIHOSE.
60. Our Total Support pantlhose flatters your legs, feels
great all day. And at savings like this, there's never been a
better time to stock upl Choose reinforced toe or sandalfoot. Reg. 5.50, sale 3.99
Queen size with reinforced toe. Reg. 6.50, sale 4.99
sale prices effective through s.turday. March 26th.
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GIVE YOUR BEDROOM
A FLORAL LOOK.

20-30% OFf;

sale 21.30

I

H

pr.5Ox84

*M. Reg. $42. Open-weavedraperies with a subtle oped effect.
RayonIacryHclpotyester
with cott.onIpoIy lining. In .
rted decorator
colors.
Reg.
S8Ie
Reg. S8Ie
$ 39 25.35
100x54" • • • • • • • • • • • •• $ 83 53.95
SOx63"

............. $ 42
............. $ 61

SOx84"
75x54H •••••••••••••
75x63" •••••••••••••
75x84n •••••••••••••
100x84n patio panel ...

_

$ 69
$ 74
$109

Mini-blinds with 1" slats.

-.30
100x63" • • • • • • • • • • • •• $ 88
",
43.55 100x84n •••••••••••••
$102
44.85 125x84n •••••••••••••
$125
48.10 1SOx84" •••••••••••••
$145
78.15 125x84" patio panel •• $130
Assorted colors. 27x64'= Reg. $25, ....

-- IfII[IIII&..........
.............................
~~.;,
.................

sate7.99.4.99

8C. Reg.
and fitted.

twin sheet
AoraI print of easycare Dacron8 polyester/cotton. Aat

Twin sheet. .•••••••••
Full sheet ••••••••••••
Pillowcases, by the
Standard

57.20

88.30

81.25
94.25
84.50

_

_~_'
_~_ '.~~~_.__J:t~t~~J
..-~:~y_.-:-~'J.·"'~···~·'lti<.~-,.,~~.lii!il

Sale

7.99
9.99

4.99
6.99

Queen sheet ••••••••
King sheet ••••••••••

Reg.

Sale

15.99
18.99

12.79

14.99

pair:

7.99
5.99
King. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 9.99
7.99
Queen ••• : •••••••••••
8.99 6.99
10. Matching comforter is Dacron- poly/cotton with polyester fiberfill.

.

Reg. Sale
Reg.
$40 24.99 Queen. • • • • • • • • • • • • •• $70
$55 34.99 King. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• $80
IE. Pillow sI1am • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• $2()
•••
xIJ4.- priscil. wrtairm
.................................... $311

Twin ••••••••••••••
, FUll •••••••••••••••••

t,.>

Reg.

;.

.... ....... ,.", •• b.-a,

sale
44.99
54JI9

1~
21.511

p ........
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SAVE $10TO $30
"lOA. Genie

TIO

phone. a lightweight spacesaver with a
unique new shape. Pushbutton tone pad, electronic
ringer·with 2-step volume control. Expresso brown
or white. #4018119. Reg. 99.95, Sale 84.95
108. Muraphone 600 cordless phone receives and
places calls up to 600 ft. from the base station.
Separate recharger. #4132. Reg. 129.95, sale 99.95
1OC. GTE Sweet Talk phone has old-fashioned
styling and rotary dialing. White with brass-look
accents. #4092. Reg. 54.95, Sale 44.95
1OD. GTE 4000 telephone answering device ac~ts
up to 60 thirty-second messages. Remote feature
lets you call in from any phone to hear your messages. #4294. Reg. 179.95, sale 159.95
Availableat JCPenney stores with Telephone Departments.

10(24)

1OE. Nylon Executive luggage. Rugged flightweights
black nylon with status stripe, molded zippers.
Garment pack ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••
Boarding pack ••••••••••••••••••..•.•••.••
Shoulder pack ••••••••••••••••.•••..••••••
Square end duffle bag •••••••••••••••••••••
22" carry-on ••••••••••••.•••..•..•••••••••
24" pullman •••••••••••••..•.•••••.•••••••
26" pullman with wheels ••••••.•.•.••••••••

in

Reg.

sate

49.99
39.99
19.99
24.99
29.99
39.99
49.99

39.99
31.99
15.99

19.99
23.99
31.99
39.99

1OF. Chrome-plated
luggage cart has wheels to help you
breeze through airports and bus terminals faster. Folds
for easy storage. Reg. $15. S8Ie 9.99
1OG. Nomad deluxe travellers of heavy-duty nylon with
vinyl trim. Removable shoulder strap, lots of pockets.
Reg.
sale
Deluxe 21" carry-on ••••••••••••••••••••••
39.99
44" garment bag
59.99 44."
Av.... bIe at 'JCPenney Itorel with Lugpge Departments.
sale prk:eI ettectl¥e through satunt.y. March 28th.
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120. Sweet Pinafore-slYle I-pc. dress trimmed With handsmocking, ribbons and lace. PolY/cotton pastels lor little
girls' sizes 4 to 6X. Reg. $15, Sale 11.25
12E. A little girls' delight. The hand-smocked party dress,
laVished with rUffies and lace. PolYester/cotton in pastel
shades. Sizes 4 to 6X. Reg. $15, Sale 11.25
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13A

13C. Long sleeve oxford dress shirt. Poly/cotton in
white and pastels. Prep sizes XS,S,M.
Reg. $11, Sale 8.80
130: Solid color poly/cotton slacks with contrasting
belt. Prep sizes. Reg. $16, Sale 12.80
Big boys' sizes 8 to 16. Reg. $14, Sale 11.20
Little boys' sizes 4 to 7, Reg. $12, Sale 9.60
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'Whisper" glassware sets.

18-pc. glassware set.

15C. "Whisper" by Wheaton, elegant blue-tinted
glasses in sets of four of one size: beverage, cooler or
on-the-rocks. A great hostess gift, perfect for your
own table, too! Reg. $4, sate 2.99

150. "Greta" 18-pc. glassware set is a real crowdpleaser. There's a size for everyone's favorite drinkl
Includes 6 each: beverage, on-the-rocks and cooler.
Reg. 15.50, sale 8.99
Sale prices effective through

Saturday, March 26th.
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Sale 349.95

16E. Reg. 499.95. Time/temperature
microwave oven with electronic touch
controls. Features auto temperature and
auto set for easy automatic selection of
cooking programs. 3-stage memory, 700
watts cooking power and 10 power levels.
Big 1.3 cu. ft. oven capacity. Includes
cookbook. #5928
16B

Microwave cart with roll-up tambour door.
Pecan woodgrain vinyl finish. 30Vs"H x 24%"W
x 19'f.t"0. #9512. Reg. 79.95. Sale 59.95
Sale prices effective through Saturday, March 26th.
Available at JCPenney stores
with major appliance departments.
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Sale 599.95
16A. Reg. 749.95. Combination
convection/microwave
oven is
a microwave to cook foods in a
hurry, and a convection oven
that bakes and browns to
perfection. Time/temperature
cooking, 1.3 cu. ft. oven. #5970
16B. Solid hardwood microwave
cart has lacquered finish and
natural oiled butcher block surface. 34"H x 28"W x 18"0. #9521
Reg. 119.95, Sale 99.95

Sale 299.95
16C. Reg. 399.95. Time/temperature microwave has 625 watts
cooking power and variable
power levels. 1.3 cu. ft. oven,
60-minute rotary timer. Includes
cookboOk. #5858
160. Microwave cooking center
has storage compartment with
roll-Up door and adjustable shelf.
Pecan woodgrain vinyl finish;
58"H x 29"W x 21"0. #9535
Reg. 199.95, Sale 169.95
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$20 TO $100 OF

o

SALE
74.95

SALE
69.95

SALE
119.95
17E. Reg. 159.95.

Upright vacuum
with 4-position
height adjustmentfor
cleaning all
kinds of carpet.
Edge Cleaner
gets right to
baseboards;
bumper guard
helps protect
furniture.
Headlight;

17D.Reg.89.95.
Deluxe portable
vacuum weighs
just 10.8 Ibs.
Great for
cleaning car.
draperies and
more! 3 tools;
reuseable dust
bag. #5545
Not shown:
3-lb. portable
vacuum. #5435
Reg. 44.95.

17C. Reg. 99.95.

!;

9* qt. bag ~
capacity. #2024

Powerhead
vacuum with
convenient
off/on toe
switch. ToolPak carries
all the
attachments:
floor/wall
nozzle. dusting
brush. crevice
tool, upholstery nozzle;
2 wands. #3171

Sale 34.95
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$280 OFF MCS®STEREO PAC~~GE.
18A. Only 399.85 If purchased separately
679.85. Package includes 45 watt stereo
receiver with synthesized quartz lock
tuning, 12 station presets and digital frequency readout. Plus two 3-way base
reflex speakers with 10" woofer. #3249/8229

18A

45 watts RMS minimum per channel,
2 channels driven at 8 ohms, 20-20,000
Hz with not more than 0.02% total
harmonic distortion

188. Mechanical soft-touch cassette
deck with Dolby@ noise reduction system, fluorescent record level meters and
metal tape capability. #3555
Reg. 19~.95, Sale 149.95
Not shown: Belt-driven semi-automatic
turntable with magnetic cartridge and
strobe light. #6502 Reg. 139.95. Sale 99.95
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18G. Tabletop VCR with 24 hourI
one-program timer; forward and
reverse search. Records up to
eight hou.rs on a single extendedplay cassette. #5016
Reg. 649.95, Sale 499.95

18G

sale $89
18C. Reg. 119.95. Portable 12" black
and white TV operates on AC power,'
DC car cord (included) or optional
battery pack (not included). So it
goes wherever you go! #1044

.,

sale $499

18H.Portable AM/FM cassette
recorder/player features auto stop,
auto level control. #3256
Reg. 49.95, Sale 39.95
18J. Vertical stack compact stereo
system with built-in AM/FM stereo
receiver with digital frequency
readout, semi-automatic turntable,
cassette player/recorder and a pair
of wide range speakers. #1736
Reg. 269.95, Sale 199.95

180. Reg. 599.95. 19" color portable
TV has 4-function dual mode remote
control, on-screen time and channel
display. Automatic color control
adjusts color automatically ..Cable
ready. #2062161

Available at JCPenney stores with
Electronics Department
Sale prices effective through
Saturday, March 26th.

~~~~~~!!!!III!!!f.!II!!I~~~~~IIIIIi!II~~~

sale$299
18E. Reg. '$349. Save $50 on this 19"

sale $549

portable color TV. Double-knob VHFI
UHF rotary tuning; Chroma-Brfte8
In-Ilne black matrix picture tUbe.

18F. Reg. 649.95. 25" color console
TV with electronic 18-posltlon channel

I203OI2000

style cabinet. ft.4OO3
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Save $10 to $40
~~-..~-------:":~

AND TURN SPACES
INTO PLACES!
Instantly! Our Lifestyle furniture
is easily affordable and
immediately available. So you
can buy it today, use it tonight.
Uke these versatile wall unitS.
Perfect for hokfing your portable
TV or sound system. storing
boOks or displaying collectibles.
Each wall unit !inished :n walnut
tone melamine.
19A. Open bookcase with 5
shelves. Reg. 169.99. S8Ie 139.99
198. Glass door boOkcase.

Reg. 199.99. sale 159.99
19C. Bookcase with cathedral
doors. Reg. 229.99. Sale 189.99
190. Our space-saving foam
chairlbed converts instantly!
Handsome fabric covers: olefins
or corduroy.
Reg. 99.99. sale 79.99

More Lifestyle furniture,
walnut tone melamine.

each piece finished in

sale 79.99

19E. Reg. 99.99. All-purpose cart rolls on easymoving casters for serving or entertaining.
Perfect for microwave. VCR or stereo equipment,
too. Lift-up cane door with brass-tone handle.

t

sale 119.99

.'

19F. Reg. 149.99. Vertical entertainment

center
features glass door and convenient lift-up lid.
Not shown: Horizontal entertainment center.
Reg. 49.99. Sale 39.99

'.

.

,

sale 79.99

;

19G. Reg. 99.99. Portable bar with reversible
cane front. Glass and bottle racks beneath a Iiftup lid; plenty of storage space.
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sale 129.99

19H. Reg. 159.99. The roll-top desk, an oldtime
favorite with book shelf and drawer space. Fullsized desk area; "pigeon holes" for extra storage.
Merchandise comes unassembled. Available at
JCPenney It ores with U'estyle Furniture Departmenta.
sale prices effective through saturday, April 2nd.
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JCPenney
Catalogs
have it all
for summer!

,I

"

Just visit your
nearest JCPenney
Catalog department.
Shop our big Spring
& Summer Catalog
and find everything
you need for the
season-from warm
weather family
sportswear to
gorgeous home
furnishings, outdoor
gear and sporting
goods!
It's all a phone call
away. And you can
get doorstep
delivery, too!

21 (24)
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sale
12.99

~

22A. Reg. 15.99. Men's Puma
Super-sport all-purpose sports
shoe. Vinyl upper; multi-studded
rubber sole.

22(24)
~l..-

" sale
26.99
228. Reg. 29.99. Men's Puma
Game Cat. Rugged nylon mesh
with vinyl trim. Youths' Jr. Game
Cat. Reg. 21.99, Sale 18.99

sale
"Z99
22C. Reg. 9.99. Men's allpurpose vinyl sports shoe.
Studded sole; padded collar
and heel for comfort.

sale
39.99
220. Reg. 43.99. Men's Etonic
golf shoe. Honey/brown/whitp

22E. Reg. 43.99. Women's Etonic
shoe in white .
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sale
13.99
23H. Reg. $18. Nylon/suede
jogger with arch support.
.. Men's and boys' sizes.
;~::-Chlldrens' sizes,
Reg. $14, sale 10.99

sale
13.99
23J. Reg. $22.
Men's nylon
esh/leather

• ~8hoe.
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SHOP AlP AT:
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Each of those advertised Items Is reea.ulredto be readily available for
sale at or below the advertised prlceln each AlP Store lilted on
page one of this circular.

42475 W. 7 MILE ROAD-NORTHVILLE
41800 W. 10 MILE-NOli
OPEN 24 HOURS
8:00 AM M.9NDAY THRU11:00PM SATURDAY
SEE EACH STORE FOR SUNDAY HOURS

ITEMS & PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY,
MARCH 26TH, 1983. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

•
\

II

•
•
THROUGHSATURDAY, MARCH 26TH, 1983.

•

,
I.
:.

Good on manufacturers' cents-off coupons up to and including SOt Does not apply to A&P or Free coupons or where the total exceeds
the price of the item. All Coffee, Cigarettes and Tobacco, Alcoholic Beverages, Ham, Turkey and Hamburger coupons excluded. All
coupons more than SOc or whose total exceeds the price of the item will be redeemed at face value.
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LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON INSIDE AND ADDITIONAL $5.00 PURCHASE

,. ~

FRESH CALIFORNIA

•
•
•

PASCAL

stk.
P&Q BATH
II

.

4-roll
pkg.

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON INSIDE AND ADDITIONAL

(SAVE 31¢

••
SuperCOupon·-------~f-------Cp»
, .
.' ~.~
:.::(~~~.. .

C

.-"~
~,~:;,
Bath
P&Q

"'-i~

~.~~~"t'v.-."

II
II
II
II
II
II

ALL FLAVORS~ 112-GAL.eTN.

Seal test •
II IceCream1j~~~'·

J

Tissue'·.....

~~~~I.

II
II
II
II

694

limit one with coupon and addltional'S.OO purchase.
Limit one per customer. Valid thru sal, March 26th, 1983.

SuperCOuponJ------

limit one with coupon and additlonal'S.OO purchase.
Limit one per customer. Valid thru sal, March 26th, 1983.

698

-------------------------------~---~.-------------------------REDEEM ALL FOUR SUPER COUPONS WITH ONE 510.00 ADDITIONAL

PURCHASE.

l8ualittJ

WE UHCONDmONALLY GUARANTEE THE QUALrrY OF EVERYTHING 'WE
~
OR yom. MONEY BACK. AND WE'RE SO SURE OF THE QUALrrY OF OUR MEATS,
PRODUCE AND DEU PRODUCTS, WE'LL DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK WITH PROOF OF PURCHASE IF YOU ARE NOT SATISfIEJl WITH THESE ITEMS.

~-CBox-OChicken
Urfer

IF ANOTHER SUPERMARKET'S CURRENT NEWSPAPER ADVERnUD

PRICE IS

I!6WiR THAN OUR ADVERTISED PRICE ON AN IDENTICAL ITEM, JU&'T BRING IN THE AD AND
WE WIU. MATCH THE PRICE.·
·ElleL.-l1tIII

ITEMS & PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY,
MARCH 26TH, 1983. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

tm
~~1~(~

SAVEMORE WITHA&P

Final Touch
29
Fabric Softener
WiskLiquid
09
Detergent
Sunli2ht
99
3200Z·1
Dish Liquid
Dove Beauty
46
Bath Soap
Dishwasher
5~292
AU Detergent
All LaUndry --.
box
Detergent
64-0z.
btl.

50" OFF LABEL

2

SOLD IN 3-LB. CHUB ONLY

27" OFF LABEL

S" OFF LABEL (pINK OR WHITE)

,

2-et.

9.5-0z. pkg.

1

ITAllPI 011AllOITIOIW.

PU~ClfAS!.

Ib~

CON1A\NS
3 6reast Qtrs.
Y4\th bac\ts
. 3 \.eg Qtrs.
Y4\\h baC\ts
3 Vl\ngs
3 Nec\ts
3 G\b\ets

lb.

CP)J

btl.

btl.

COUPONI,

FRESH

A&P All Beef
Hamburger

-64-0z.3

M_

Ground Chuck
Hamburger

25" OFF LABEL

.'"'"":.
624

75" OFF LABEL

157-oz.

24-0z.177

20< OFF LABEL-SYRUP

Mrs. Butterworth

btl.

'~49
1
,Sliced
39
Bacon

1.88

lb.

lb.

I

{/~~

MARKET STYLE

FREE'

~~

• 1/2-Lb. Pkg.

NEW! THORN APPLE VALLEY
CHEDDAR CHEESE HOT DOGS
With The Purchase Of Any
Banded 1·Lb. Pkg.

Breakfast
Small
Links

2.18 i-lb. pkg.

lb.

149
229

THORN APPLE VALLEY REG. OR CHEESE & BEEF

THORN APPLE VALLEY
MEAT OR BEEF HOT DOGS

Smoky-Links
Smoked Sausage

THORN APPLE VALLEY BEEF & HOT. POLISH OR

.'

Dairy & Froze,~Specials

1~~

Grocery Specials

lb.

Light & Lively Yogurt
REG. OR UNSALTED CORN OIL MARG. (OTRD.)

Fleischmann's
FROZEN DINNER

Stouffer Mac

Muffin
Mix

Crackers
& Cheese 1:~~
119 Fruit
3 S1 Juices Ii i...
pkg.

Fish Sticks
Fish Cakes

Fish & Chips
A&P FLOUNDER

Fillets

~-.~.. .

OCEAN SPRAY ASST. (25.S-OZ.PKG.)
~

I'~ 1
9t~~;oz,

4~Z.

.

j~::;I~

Coca Cola

(P»

~J~~!~E£~ffee
SAVE 80" WITH IN STORE COUPON
2·LB.CAN

.••.•.• u

69~

1.49
•

1.99
f

••

3.99

Ib.

79c

6 99C
for

79C

loaf

Swisserland Swiss Cheese

'f.!149
3 89c
lb.

for

&

Ib.

'

,

,

MILK·

Macaroni Salad
Jumbo Kaiser Rolls .

Kra~Legs
BEEF OR BEEF CHEESE
Sugar River Salami

1~Z.

JANE PARKER HAMBURGER OR

,,:S9C

German Bologna

389
2 SI. ~g~DOg2p~99C
IN STORE COUPON

Instant
Coffee

DIET COKE, TAB, SUNKIST ORANGE
OR SPRITE-S1h-L TR. BTLS.
PLUS DEPOSIT

3 DIAMOND SLICED, CHUNK OR CRUSHED
20-0Z. CAN (IN JUICE)

AVAILABLE ONLY IN STORES WITH DELI

Fresh Rye Bread

.Grocery Specials

(p»

Pineapple

...

EIGHT O'CLOCK-WITH

ALL FLAVORS

249 ·Paper
Towels

(P})

OAK

Grocery Specials

P&Q BRAND

~ esson ft
Oil
M

,.1
..

Sliced

19
Pk~'269 Thin Sliced Lunchmeats 48C
Imported Canned Ham ~~559

1·lb.
pkg.

Jello
Gelatins

29

I

PURE VEGETABLE

16-0z..
ctns.

••

.

DUNCAN HINES BLUEBERRY OR BRAN

3~;;$1 Snack
1.Jb·99C

A&P

Grocery Specials

A&P WHEAT OR CHEESE

ASSORTED FLAVORS

A&P
A&P

'

1
49
~I?!~~~PKa)~~
A&P ALL VARIETIES

Jones Farm

ALL WHITE MEAT

Turkey
Breast

48

298

,.

•
For Freshness & Savings
ITEMS & PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY,
MARCH 26TH, 1983. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

.
BEAUTIFUL 3 TO 5 BLOOM

Easter
Lilies

•

FOR PALM SUNDAY'

99

•

each

and up
(SAVE 2.00)
LARGE TROPICAL ARECA

Palm'lrees

•

DECORATIVE FOR THE HOLIDAY

12~~·
POt

...1

99

•

.'

•

SOUTHERN GROWN

U.S. No.1
Yams

•

C
lb.

•

SAVE6¢ LB.

30c OFF LABEL

Aim Toothpaste
40C OFF LABEL

6~·129
tube

2~199
279

~a1outhwash
Maximum Strength
Anacin 3
6gtf.t .

btl.

ASPIRIN FREE TABLETS

79 ;.
4

.-

<:

~

•

•

•

..

Sale prices in effect
Wednesday, March 23

Spring Savings for the Entire Family
March 23 Advertising Supplement

25% OFF

Entire Line
of Little Kids'
Pant'Sets

Large selection
of
styles for girls' and
boys' sizes 3 to 6X.
Boys' group includes
easy care pants, shirt
and coordinatilJg vest.
Girls' group includes a
pretty
blouse
and
coordinating overalls.
In polyester or various
fabric blends. Come,
choose your favorite
and save!
ChIldren s Shop

l

.~

Dress up for Easter
Big boys' Classic Collection separates are machine
washable.
Blazer, 8-12, reg 2999..
22.49; 14-22, reg 3699 .. 'Z1.74
Vest. 8-12, reg. 11.99
8.99; 14.22, reg 1299 .... 9.69
Slacks, 8-12, reg. 1499
10.99; 14-22, reg 1699 .. 12.69
UUIe boys' Winnle-lhe-Pooh sull. 3-pc , SIZes 4-6X regular or slim.
reg 39 99 .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .... .... .. ........
29.99
Utlle and big girls' Easter dresses. reg 8 99 to 29 99 6.69-22.49

Men's styles, reg. 15.9~ to $18 .....
Big boys' styles. reg. $11 to $16,.,.
Uttle boys' style. reg. $10
Boys'

Perma-Prest®
Separates in
'\ Light Spring
\ Colors for Men

Surfacing on top
this spring: the
crisp, textured
blazer at $15 off
Our linen-look blazer and
matchingskirts are polyester and rayonin red.green,
white and navy; polyester,
rayon and flax in natural.
Blazer is fully nylon-hned.
A·hneor straightskirt. MIS'
ses sizes 8-18.
$45 blazer
29,99
$50 women'sblazer 34.99
$20 skirt
14.99
$22 women'sskirt .. 15.99

Perma-Prest$
dress
shirts in polyester and
cotton. Choose from a
variety of tone-on-tones
or stripes. Fresh looks
for spring. now sale
priced. Men's sizes 14%
to 17.

Ughtweight separates of
stretch·woven polyester
have the look of linen,
and allow easy. comfort·
• A able movement. Coat fe~'/iY atures set-in flap pockets. Contrasting slacks
of polyester and nylon.
• 7

$70 solid coat
51.99
$25 solid vest
17.99
$28 solid or contrasting
slacks ..........
20.99

$11 short sleeve

Stretch pan:s of Fortrel&
polyesterand cotton In petite. average and tall
lengths.Sizes 8-18.
$22 pants
15.99

$12 long sleeve

Dobby-weave shirt of
polyester and colton 10
tone-on-tone solids and
multicoloredstnpes. 8-18.
$14 shirt
9.99
In ourSporlwear Department

$4-$5 OFF

$7 OFF

$20 OFF

Women's Sandals

Men's Dress Shoes

Stunlng dress sandals in the latest fashion
looks and colors. All with comfortable heel
heights and adjustable straps. Soft urethane
uppers and durable composition soles.

Our premium dress shoes have supple leath·
er uppers, flexible leather soles, Select tas·
sel or ornament slip-ons or moc toe oxford.
Brown or black.

1499

Regular
49.99

Look What
9.99 Buys!
Special Purchase athletic
shoe for men, women,
boys and kids. Nylon,
sueded split leather uppers,
rubber soles. 2000 to sell.
$7 off Evonne Goolagong
tennis shoe for women.
Cotton canvas upper, rubber sole. Reg. 16.99.
$5 off Men's, boys' basketball shoe. High top or oxford. Cotton canvas upper
and rubber
sole. Reg.

14.99.
$4-$5 off Men's,

boys',
youths;
shoe cleated for
traction. Nylon and vinyl upper, Vinyl sole. Reg, 13,99-

14.99.

9.99 to 12.99
7.99 to 11.99
6.69

Wear, ChIldren s Shop and The Men s Store

SAVE 33%
Short or
Long Sleeve
Dress Shirts

25% OFF

Regular
21.99

Men's and Boys' Dragon
Emblem Pullover Tops

Kids' Dress Shoes

2999

Vinyl uppers. PVC soles. Girls' In while or
black. Boys' in black or brown.
13.99 boys' oxford or shp-on
9.99
15.99 big boys' sizos
..
11.99
14.99 girls' T-strap
9.99
11.99 Infants'sizes
7.99
15.99 girls'wedge style
11.99
14.99 Infants'sizes
9.99

Travel light
with our sturdy
softside luggage
5()o~

off

Featherllte~ Casual Planning
a vacation? Start with our sale
priced Featherlite Casu all All
pieces have heavy duty vinyl
covers. Pullmans have full
frames. edge Zippers, fully
lined interiors, Plus. fUll width
lid pockets and brass plated
hardware. Attractive matching
pieces, too.
$47.99 Travel bag
23.99
$84.99 29·ln. pullman
42,411
$74.99 26·ln. pullman
37.49
$39,99 Shouldertote,
, 19.99
$29.99 Cosmeticcase
14.99
$49.99 Boardingbag
24.99
Not shown:
$84.99 24·ln pullman
32.411

•
Every $16.99
Easter dress
from our
Budget

Shop is
$3 off
1399

•

Fresh
and pretty
for
spring. One and two piece
dresses in seasonable
solids, prints and stripes.
See our many styles in
easy-care
polyester
or
polyester and cotton. And,
at this low price you'll want
more than one! Misses
8 to 10; Petite 6 to 16;
Half sizes 14112 to 24112.

•
~

•

•

•
~.

'"

Ruby earrings. ,{
Reg. $575 287.49

t<

"'~-"t":"'~o,.
r>'"0(

:),-y~:'Z<..,

•

•

$5-$50 OFF
Personal Care
A. Mini hair dryer. Reg. 13.99 8.99
B. Sears Best dental squa jet for
teeth. Reg. 29.99
24.99

C. Foot Relaxer II water massage
with heat. Reg. 39.99 .....

24.99

D. Sears Best whirlpool bath with timer. Reg. 199.99
149.99*
E. Norelco~ Clean Air Machine. Reg.
19.99
14.99
Replacement filter for Clean Air
Machine. Reg. price
2.99

Save 50%
Our largest collection ever
of genuine gemstone iewelry
Pendants, earrings, cocktail rings
Color her world with beautiful rubies.
sapphires. emeralds and other gemstones. Choose from our vast selection of pendants, earrings and cocktail

•

nngs that glitter with color. Everything
from solitaires and clusters to drops
and basic st~les, all in 14k gold. Select
one or several for a fashion statement.

Jewelry enlarged to show detail
Ask about Sears credit plans
Jewelry (not 81 Southfield)

r

•

•

•
t:

1/2 off
Sears-O-Pedic®
Elegance bed·ding

79988 SAVE $500

Twin has 297-coil innerspring
or
6V2-in. laminated
polymeric
and
polyurethane foam mattress.
$299.99 Full size mattress or box
spring
149.88
$739.99 Queen size set.
369.88
$939.99 King size set
469.88

TWinmattress
orboxspnng

11488

Reg. $249.99

Classic Oak Bedroom
Regular 1299.99 four-piece suite includes
dresser, mirror, chest, and headboard.
Finished in rich oak color. Classic styling.
Also available: matching night stand, reg.
259.99 :
199.88

899

88

SAVE $600

Pure In Simple Bedroom
Regular 1499.99 four piece suite includes
dresser, mirror, chest, and headboard. In
clean-lined contemporary style.
Also available: matching night stand, reg.
269.99
189.88

1~;

Reg. 2.99

Daybreak collon and
polyester terry balh
lowels '" bnght solid
colors
1 99 hand lowel 1.49
1 29 waslleloth .. 99'

\ Hampton
'Sheets
Save 33% on Perma·
Prest' collon and lerry
sheels Regular 5 99
IWln size
7 49 lun SIze. flat or Irt·
led .......
.. 4.99
10 99 queen SIze. flat or
l,ned • .. .. .. . .. 7.99

50% OFF Mattress Pad
$8.99 mattress pad with cotton, polyester
cover; polyester fill. Twin size
4.49
All OIher MIttrIu

\ve

•

)na~,

!~Iouse
enlls
j

Your
Choice

3249

Reg. $64.99

Ironstone and stoneware.
Set includes 4 of each: din·
ner plate, salad plate, soup
boWl, cup and saucer.
All other dinnerware on sale at 25·33% off

remnants and
12 ft. wide
vinyl flooring

399

----ntr
\111

Selected 20-piece
dinnerware sets

20%-50%
off
all carpets,

33% OFF
Thirsty t~ny
bath towel

I

1/2 off

AlIO 81le PrlcIcI .

,

,
FREE microwave
cooking
lesson
with the purchase
of a Kenmore
microwave oven

•

SAVE $50
Kenmore microwave
oven with memory

479
16.0cu.ft.
frostless refrigerator.
95

2-stage memory lets you use 2 functions
automatically. Programmed defrost. Delay start. Cook a whole meal. Probe, hold
warm. 1.4 cu. ft. oven.

3 7999

•

Reg. $529.99

Sale ends Apr. 2

freeze~ Save $50

36;~

Regular $529.95. Keep foods neatly organized in 12.40 cu. ft.
fresh food section with 2 adjustable interior shelves and twin
crispers. 3.60 cu. ft. freezer with door shelf. White only.

72331

19CJ99

Electric range

Sale ends Mar. 26

87131

•

Reg $419 99 Clock WIth bmer. Supportrod WhIle 30 ,n

12128

$579

43901

Reg. $599
White only

Black

95

91347

219 Reg. $249.95.

19.0 cu. ft. frostless
side-by-side
12.20 cu. ft. refrigerator.
6.80 cu. ft. freezer.

$30 off 3.4 cu. ft.
refrigerator
3.05 cu. ft. refrigerator.
0.33 cu. ft. freezer.

5aJe ends M.,. 26

5aJe onds AfJI 2

•

Almond ~

329~~.

$399.95

19999

$70 off 12.0 cu.
ft. chest freezer

Gas grill outfit

Microwave oven

Ughted interior.
$419.95 upright 379.95.

Reg. $299.99 Match·lree
19nrtJon. Dual controls.

Reg. $399.99. Probe cooks
food 10 preseltemperelUre.

5aJe ends AfJI. 2

.. $] 0·$200 OFF All Appliances

SAVE $100

•

•

Permanentpress cycle
WIth cool-down paned
for excellent results

•

Heavy·duty 2·speed
Slow speed lor
delicate labncs

motor.

when you
buy the pair

3 water levels-match
waler to sIze 01 load.
Helps save hot water.

3 washlnnse temper·
atures. Cold nnses to
help save energy.

2999

•

Both have knit, permanent press cycles

5

Heavy-duty pair has cycles to meet washing
ne~ds of varied fabrics. from denims to delicate
knits. Dryer has 2 temperatures plus air-only for
Reg $37995d"t
'h out heat.
washer
rymg I ems Wit
PAIR PRICE
Reg. $659.90 NOW
559.90
Dryers requireconnector not IncludedIn pricesshown

39995

SAVE $80
Reg. $479.95. Kenmore
large capaCity washer. 5·
cycles, Including perma·
nent press end delicllte.
$519.95 Weter·sever
washer
431l.95
$349.95 automatic ter·
mlnatlon electric dryer
...............
299.95
Regular $389.95 pilot·
free gas dryor ••• 339.95

25

9?~$279.95
electric dryer

Reg. $319.95 Kenmore
gas dryer •••••• 299.95

•

~69
SAVE~O
Reg. $289. Kenmore
heavy·duty washer fea·
tures 3 preset washlrfnse
temperature comblna·
tIons. All with cold rinse.
White.
$229 heavy-duty electric
dryer. White••••••• $209
$269 pilot-free gas
dryer
$249

•

•

•
16995

SAVE $50

•

••

Gl

Kenmore
PowerMat& vac

42t04

Reg. $219.95

379

HP VeMA) and beater bar
brush for deep down

SAVE $80 Table·top

color TV with electronic
tuner. Big 19·inchdiag. meas. picture. Fast Touch
'n Tune channel selection. 100% solid state.
S8Ie ends Apr. 2

24CJ95

Portable color TV. 12·ln.
diag. measure picture.

Powerful

2.0 peak HP suction (.70

95

cleaning. Active edge
cleaning and 3 heights.
$79.95

Upright

vacuum

#32401

59.95

Sale ends Apr. 2

-'_._5360
89995

53802

SAVE $300

499

95

Reg. $1199.95. Portable
video recorder. 14 day. 8
programs. Rechargeable
battery pack extra.

SAVE $300

Reg. $799.95 video
camera. 3x6x zoom lens.
Auto Iris.

7995SAVE S20
Reg. $99.95 blacklwhite
TV. 12-ln.dlag. meas.picture.

,,,.

it-~

'IDG£t~
95

99

93593197981
9326119419114572

699

149

SAVE $390

LXI stereo. Reg. sep.

SAVE$50

Reg. $199.95 stereo.
Cassette play/record. 8traCkplay. AMlFM stereo.

prices total $1089.70. 6
pieces.
Unassembled

16995 SAVE $50

SAVE $55

Powerful Kenmore upright vac with
tools and tray. Strong suction. bea·
ter bar brush for deep down cleaning. Edge cleaning, a height adjust·
ments. Reg. sep. prices total
$154.95.

91917
95

70

13452

•

Reg. $219.95 Kenmore a-stitch
free-arm sewing head. 4 utility and
4 stretch stitches. Built in Buttonholer. Easily converts to a flatbed.

Save $10 or S20

YOUR CHOICE

A. $49.95 Clock Radio
B. $39.95 Multiband Radio*
C. $49.95 Microcassette
Recorder*
'Ballenes extra

Sale ends Apr. 2

•
Have an Easter filled
with softness and sweets

999

each

Easter baskets

•

• erJi!f.itI

Ailed with a plush toy and
candies. 12 oz.

~~""'~'~~~~~"-l1599

each

(b

Plush animals
at Easter
Choose from assorted
pastel colored Easter
friends.

149

each

Chocolate bunnies

•

Made of solid milk chocolate. 8 oz. Reg. $1.99
Nol~n

26999

S8Ie ends Mar.26
Candy Depl. (not at Sou1hIteId)

20% OFF.•.

$50 OFF Gympac 1000
home fitness system
Reg. $319.99. Progressive resistance weight
training. Easily mounts to any wa~l. Comprehensive training booklet Included.
S8Ie ends Mar 20

all

video cartridges in stock

Exercise eqUIpment requires some assembly

•
•

»

~

899~#

1999 to 3599
$27.99
$34 99
$34 99
$27.99
$32 99

PIlfan " •..•....

22.39

$27.99
$32.99
Mousetrap
27.99
$34 99
RMI' Raid. : ..•. 22.39
$3299
Swordquost .•••. 2e.39
$29 99
~cloZ_moro
SaJeends~
2

Smurl ActIon .••. 27.99

MISSIle
Commancl22.38
PacMan •••.•.• 26.39
Dark Cavem •.•. 27.99
Donkey Kong ... 26.39
Pick Axe Pele •. 23.99

Exertise accessories

13999

$30 off Mini 35
35mm camera outfit.
FlaSh, case.
Reg.
$169.99.

9999

99

$10 off M35af

$50 off 26" Racer

Auto focus, aulo expo
camera. Reg. $109.99.

'83 X catalog. BIkes par-

20% OFF storage centers

Lugged frame. $149.99 In

""...-.
~

•

•

$13.99 Exercise mat
$12.99 Dumbbell set
$12.59 Ankle weight set
$11.99 Thigh bend set

99

~

~

~

99....
5
Sweat separates
Sweat shirt or sweat
pants. Reg. $6.99 ea

$109
$34.99 video game
organizer•.••••••••••
27.99
$19.99 24-cartl1dge
cablll&t
15.99
$12.99 18-cartrldge
cabinet
10.39
Saleonds Apr. 2

15999

4999
$40 off

Binocular

Power zoom. Wlde·angle.
Reg. $89.99.

$40 off Electric 1
Keyboard correction.
Power
shllt.
Reg.
$199.99.

14-lb.
aame tlahar aplnlng
combo Reg. 5ep. prlces
total $32.98
aametlaher aplncaat
combo Reg. Sep. prices
total $28.98

thNSt motor
Solld·state electric motor twist
control.
Reg.
$139.99.

•
Sale pnces end March 26

.,,,,pt •• ,,.-

<,

' ~

•
~

•
•

Ask about Sears credit plans

Craftsman® power saws help get the
big iobs done fast! Save $170·$180

39999

2V2-HP motor develops
3 HP.
Cuts wood up to 3-in. thick at 90°,
21f4-in.thick at 45.....Reg. $579.99

1·HP motor develops 2 HP. In·
c1udes two table extensions. leg
set. Reg. sep. prices total $539.98

~~~

Bf'nch

1" u\
~

\

"Reg

sep

sse ee

$19

lO-in. table saw outfit

lO-in. radial arm saw

~

~~~~:~lT'bled

49.99

I;

POW9f tools

~~~'~fr:~lor

24.99

~

~

Your choice

26·in. hand saw
4·pc. wood chisel

20-oz. hammer
a·pocket nail bag
E $24 98', 2·pc P'P~ wrench
set

feQUtfe some assembfy

~~EI~~r

$2999.

36999

A. $24.99,
B. $24.96',
set
C. $22.99,
D. $26.99,

$8999
Table saw
accessory ~It

•

"Reg s&p prces total

69.99

39.99

....-------------=-----,

prICes tolal

2560-35140 off

3-piece
compact
workbench

92u~holce

Craftsman

tools

Helps give you sturdy
support for your work
projects.
Includes
20x27
top, steel
frame, plus one draw·
er. 34" high. Baked
enamel finish. Reg.
sep. prices
total
$98.97

12-10 wood lathe 1V2-HP
motor. Reg. $379.99
12'10 drill press
Four
speed setllngs for versatilIty. Reg. $29999
10-ln bandsaw Ruggeddlrec\
dnve motor. Reg. $329 99.

•

•

ToolS require

some

assembly

•

Sale prices end Apnl 2 except where noted

•
•
33084

Craftsman® 49-pc. tool set with full
unlimited warranty! Save $85

Save '120
Craftsman chest
and cabinet
12·drawer chest and 12drawer cablOet

;~I-----

Cttf'~'

}

RP<l

-(

S2S999

'"

Roq

5359 99

Ideal for home and auto repairs! Includes
two quick-release ratchets; 1f4,3fs and '/2in. drive sockets, open· end wrenches, and
more. Reg. separate prices total $145.21.

Craftsman Hand Tool
Full Unllm,tedWarranty
It any C,aftsman hand 1001over falls to g.. e
complete sallSfactlOn retu,n ot fo< f,eo 'e·
placement

Carrnpt

19999

•

29999

•

{,

Ask about Sears cred,t plans
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Save $10
12,pc, wrench set
Craftsman Standard or
metric,
Req

I~

'''\

•

I;.--""'.t

~f~
.~~~

~964t'S'

$34 99

r.)

'I //'

~

~){

"t

~~;

t~

i~~
.,;:

~

2499

1999 Yru~

'OJ

3t·. Standard0< motrlC
2O-p<: socItO!
wronch set

$50

$2796'. 4·pc loclu"O pllOOl
SOl
$29 97, 3·pc ratchetsot
$29 ee. S-pc ,atcho!wrench

sot
'Reg IIlP

pnc ..

104.'

Our entire line
of compressed air
lawn and garden sprayers
Reg $26991999
to $7999

to

5999

."

Our entire line
of Bugwacker"~
electronic insect killers
~'1:~:9

4999 to 13999

•

We install confidence
• • • day and night

DieHard~ ..
our fastest
starting car
battery ...
Save $15

Save on All
Season Radial
Retread Tires
20,000

mile wearout

warranty

54~
5~.5~_6~
f!

Regular
$69.99

Installabon Included

WIth tradlHn

DieHard
\.T

,-

tIe

DieHard"
LT Battery'
Reg. $69.99

Dl

"'
--!..

---.r-

DieHard'
Manne
Battery
Reg. $69.99$79.99

A great 525 amps cold cranking
power. Group 24/74. Dependable in
most weather conditions. For most
American-made cars and imports.
---,sale

ends Mar. 26

44

99

Save 27%
Heavy-duty
Plus shocks

7?!

•

Reg
S1099

Piston-rod
wiper
ring
helps keep dirt out of
shock/seal area. For most
cars and light trucks.
ltmoted warranty on Heavy·Duty
Plus shock absorberslor as long
as you own the car. Includln9
labor. II shocks oough! Instaned
$44 99 ~(er
shocks. Iront or
rear .................
34.99 pro

•

10-

amp. For overnight charge.
Reg. $54.99

9999

21999

..........
_'I
tegulor

nodIaI

_n

214888
2999
P15518OR13
3499
215888
AR78-13
39.99
2164 88
BR78-13
217688
DR78-14
4899
217888
ER78-14
5299
218088
FR78-14
5499
218088
5499
FR78-15
5799
m888
GR78-15
2110488
6299
HR78·15
2111088
LR78-15
6699
FREE mounting and rolatlon
Sale ends Apr. 2

$2.99 dual
oil filter

With coupler.
wiring.
lights.
Reg. $24.99.
Hitch $19.99.

99

19

""
155R12

-"
prico ....

59.99
P15518OR12
P15518ORt3
155R13 6999
P15518OR13 AR78-13 7999
P18518OR13 CR78-13 8999
PI85175RI4
CR78-14 9599
P195175R14 DiER78-14 10099
FR78-14 10599
P205I75R14
P215175RI4
GR78-14 11099
P205I75R15
FR78·15 110.99
P215175RI5
GR78-15 11599
P225175R15 HlJR78-15 12099
LR78-15 12599
P235175R15

and lube

Reg. 25.99
sale ends Mar. 26

..,';"~

Tire Sale ends Apr 2

prico ...

..t.lI..... 1I

4499
5249
5999
6749
7199
7574
7949
8324
8334
8699
9074
9499

InMat. 26

199

Reg. $269.99
trailer
8aIe ends
Mat 26

$129.99 AMJFM
stereo cassette

Push button. Auto-stop.
stallatlon extra. 8aIe ends

Double-filters
through
two
filter elements .
8aIe ends Mat. 26

Great grip on wet. dry. snow and ice. Low
rolling·resistance
helps save gasoline. Radial
design for quick handling.
w_
bgvI..
Sole
plus

Wheel alignment

•

$10 off.

Save $60 to $126 on set of
4 steel belted all-season radials
All.........
ladla'
Rmoodo

•

Sole ends I<Qt 2

Automatic
charger

......

F.LT,·

1.39
152
167
1.91
204
216
230
2.47
2.42
257
2.73

293

Auto Center

SPECIALS
Open weekdays 1:30 a m. to
storo closing
Cll>en SUndays
regular SlOre hours. (Hoghiand
Part< dosed Sundays.)

Engine tune-up diagnosis •••.•••..••••
19.99
2-wheel Brake Job,
Reg. 79.99 ...•.. 69.99
withcoupon adv. at
right.
Transmission filterll1uid
change. Reg.
36.99 ..........
34.99
Sale ends Mar 26

Muzzler Muffler. takewith ............
19.99

•
•
Only

16988

•
--~.,

•

.l

.~.

•

$60 OFF 16x7-ft.
steel garage door
Reg.
$47999

•

-:::.-

Horizontal
panel steel sectional
garage door. Pnme painted. ready
for fintsh painting.
sale ends March 26

.~

Craftsman lawn and
garden equipment offers
power and versatility
Craftsman riding mower
8·HP with self-bagger.
Manual-start engine •
30" noatlng mower deck. Hurry in, while 40
lastl

$150OFF lo-HP trador
Electric start. Transaxle with 3 forward speeds
piUS reverse. 36-ln. floating mower deck.
5aIe ends March 26

Reg. $1199.99

104999
$60 OFF

•

20% OFF

on Sears custom

patio covers, awnings,

screen & glass enclosures
Made of corrosion· resistant alu·
minum. Baked-on enamel flntsh.
Choice of colors. Professional
Inslailation
available by Sears
authorized Installer.
Sale ends Aprll 23

1Ox9·ft.*
lawn building
Reg. $229.99

16999
Durable galvanized steel
WIth 9,slep finish for long
use. 8'1tx9'1t·ft. InsIde
dimensions.
Double
doors. Unassembled.
·exterlor base dimensions
rounded 10the nearest 1001
Sale ends March 26
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s5·s6 off Easy Living®
one·coat latex
Sears
Best interior
paints in 23 colorfast
colors. Reg. $16.99
$t7.99 Sem, gloss
latex ........
gal 12.99

10~~...

CLOSEOUT-

While

::

oat",. gal

,.

quantities
last

March 26

s7 off Weatherbeater~
one·coat latex
Durable exterior paints
46 colors. Reg. $17 99
$21 99 Gloss .gal. 14.99

90005

•

~~
"

Sears premium quality
interior latex ... 1/2 price

~
;:.;;..
!j~J
99

~

t\ ~
•

~
\
#1/
15529~
\ J" -""
I

99

ClOSEOUTWhile Ou.nt~

Ialt

Save S100 Crafts~an
airless sprayer kit

Choose Fashion interior paints for fast-drying one-.
coat washable
coverage
that resists fading and
spots. Excellent hiding and leveling. Regular $13.99
$14.99 Fashion semi gloss
gal. 7.49

Sears Best sprayer with
Permanex" case. suctlon set. spray tip. two
spray valves S20024'
·Reg seo pnccs total

?~~·g
6
,....-----------------.,

For one-coal results. all Sears one-coat
paints must be applied as directed

white. gallon

Ask about Sears credit plans

Sale
ends
March 26

829628
"

888

6382

24

99

54

panels. Reg. $44.99

Permanex"/ trash can

14.speed blender

Ceiling fan with wood blades

32-gallon capacIty Sturdy plastic.
domed lid. Reg $1399

2 mlx·and·slore lars
Insta·blend bullon

White or brown Reg S69 99
$19 99 light.
13.99

Value
Kenmore

gas water
heater
ONLY

The EconomIzer 5 mod·
el prOVides27% more insulation than our Ken·
more 2 model. 30·gallon
size.
Other Sizesavailable

Fashion swag lights
A 3 lights; brass-bound

99

B. 3 lights; Slalned-glass
look. Reg. $44.99
PartIally assembled

•

Hurry! Save 50%
on our 20-in. hardwood bath vanities
Choose from 4 styles with solid hardwood doors and frames. Seven step
hand-rubbed finish protects against
moisture. Self-closing hinges and
antique brass hardware.
(24. 30 and 36-lnch sizes also
available at reduced pnces)
Sale ends March 26

Reg. $120

$60
Tops and
faucets extra

•

